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• • • 

C rossing the 
finish line, 

dirt biker An
drea Ippolito 
races her Kaw
asaki Kx 0, #22, 
to victory at Bro
ken pokes in 

ew Philadel
phia, OH, in the 
senior-mini 
(ages 13-15) 
clas . Sponsors 
who make her 
competition po -
sible include 
Fox, - tyle, 
Bell Helmets 
and Mike Taylor 
Design . ''Par
ticipating in the 
Amateur a
tionals last year, 
at Hurricane 
Mill , Tennes-
ee, helped me 

qualify to go to 
Nationals again 
this year," said 
Andrea. 



1995 Mayfielder 

Z ooming in and out of construction and trying to avoid the 

perennial state flower, the orange barrel, one wonders if the 

overhaul of Mayfield Road and Interstates 271 and 90 will ever be 

finished. Students found school bus schedules and routes altered 

in the fall because of the limited traffic patterns on Mayfield. 

Like the local highways and byways we seem to be under a 

constant upgrade. In order to fit all the necessary Chemistry 

classes into the day the school invented Period Zero. This 7 a.m. 

class allowed students premium parking places, a head start on the 

7:45 a.m. Lander Road rush hour and a chance to take Chemistry. 

We commuted from class to class and activity to activity with 

a hustle and bustle that matched the city's streets. Several new 

events were added to the already-packed calendar. The dress 

rehearsal of the fall drama production It's a Wonderful Life pre-

sented to the eighth grade, the JCWA-sponsored Winter Ball and 

the Student Council volleyball tournament were just a few of the 

new functions offered to students. 

(continued on page 5) 
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f inishing 
hi anal

ogou paintingin 
Art2 cia ick 
Chiro take time 
to show ofT hi 
pirit wear on 

Browns Day, the 
Friday before the 
Cleveland-Pitts
burgh playoff 
game. ick, who 
has b en a 
Brown ' fan for 
year , aid, "The 
Brown are on 
thei1 way to a 
much better a
son next year!" 

S ampling 
the cui inc 

and artifact 
from Japan, 
Kat! Jack on, 
Mariko Kobay
a hi and atalie 
Federico a k 
Kayako Kobay
a hi and Kimiko 
Aoyama about 
different J a pa
ne cu toms at 
PRIDE Mini
World Tour on 
!\1arch 15. 

S ettingupa 
Chemistry 

lab on organic 
compound , A
li a Ziemian ki 
and Anne Ho
vancsek attend 
Period Zero. The 
7 a.m. tarting 
time allowed 
tudents who 

needed Chemi -
try to take the 
cla and not be 
clo ed out. Ali -
a said, ''If a 

good thing we 
had Period Zero 
thi year to get 
ready for next 
year's starting 
time of7:40." 

Opening 3 



4 Opening 

s enior ath-
1 te and 

thr e-time tate 
champion Joe 

a col ici prac
tice a reverse 
dive pike for an 
upcoming m et. 
"I n ver imag
in dthatmydiv
ingcar erwould 
take off so 
quickly and be. o 
ucc sful. ext 

year at college I 
JU thopethatrll 
be on my way to 
do ju. t a well," 
aid Joe. 

C hargingup 
the field, 

looking for a 
teammate to cre
ate a play, 
midfield r Matt 
Harris and Dave 
Abate dodge 
their Mentor op
ponents. Varsity 

occerend d the 
sea on 10-3-4 
and was one 
game hy of tak
ing first place in 
the G 

, eeling bad 
that he 

mi sed a friend' 
birthday on th 
morning an
nouncements, 
Jennifer Cipra 
trie to redeem 
herselfby plant
ing pink flamin
gos on Jim 
Trigilio's lawn. 
Jim said, ''It was 
a good way to 
end my 1 th 
birthday.'' 



, , 
~ . • I 

a " - • • • 
A nother change facing us was the new detention length of an 

hour and fifteen minutes which replaced the forty-five minute 

ones. According to the administration, this was designed to deter 

students from being tardy and breaking rules. It did alter plans for 

after school and produced a few bleacher-butts in the process. 

Just as areas of construction often have lanes end or merge, 

the scheduling in February found students making fewer choices 

as the day was slimmed down from nineteen modules to eight 50-

minute periods. Eighteen staff members took advantage of an 

early-retirement incentive plan and would find themselves travel

ing down new roads at the end of the year. 

Some of the roads we traveled down turned out to be dead 

ends. Voters turned down the levy proposal of 4.4 mills forcing 

cancellation of some services and classes. 

As we rolled through another year the road was not always 

smooth, but with improvements and changes comes life's little 

traffic jams. We know wherever the road leads and however we 

finally arrive at our destination that We're on our Way ... 

by taff Members 
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pproaching the 
welcoming com

mJtteeofprincipal ·:Mr. 
Paul abatino and ::\ir. 
Bob Lombardo, Jenny 

ruger and her dat 
fike ochran, along 

with Meli a Loconti 
and h r date hri · 
Wright, walk up the 
id walk of ormandy 

Party nter for the 
May 20 junior- ·enior 
prom. Th couple had 
ju ·t finished pictur -
taking . . sion. at both 
girl ' hou. e . Jennifer 
aid, "It wa fun. I 

bought a new dre · for 
my :econd formal 
dance, and we at at a 
table with all of our 
friends. ' 

6 Student Life 



Student Life 

I f life is a highway, then we found ourselves driving it all day 

and all night long because there was so much to do. 

In the last year of modules and alphabetical, grade-level 

homerooms, we witnessed 18 veterans and 262 grads prepare for 

life on Easy Street. 

Students explored different avenues of entertainment. Some 

soared from the swing at the Chagrin River. Others coveted much

sought-after tickets to Page and Plant and R.E.M. 

Conversations ranged from "Is Jake really dead?" to who's 

hottest, Brad Pitt or Brandon Lee, or who's better looking, Courtney 

Cox or Courtney Love. 

"Big hair" and baggy pants went the way of the dinosaurs, 

and girls wore shorter, straighter hair, while guys opted for the long 

one-length look. Neon hair coloring in orange, pink and chartreuse 

appeared more frequently along with tie-dyed tees and Tribe wear. 

Four teacher in-service days gave us time to watch the St. 

Paddy's Day parade and to get our nails done for prom. 

Even with our busy schedules we still have time to fit in one 

more thing. So just tell us when and where, and you'll know We're 

on our Way ... 

by taff Members 

Student Life 7 



••• 
Hamming it up for the 
yearbook camera 
Eileen He p n and 
Arne t rivastava 
dance to orne On, 
Eileen, " a ong by 
D xy' Midnight Run
ner . The theme ong 
for prom wa ''One" by 

2. Eil en aid, ''The 
be t part of prom wa 
when th DJ played my 
reque t ·ong." Ameet 
aid, "The be ·t part of 

prom wa my dance 
partner, Eileen." 

••• 
After being crowned 
Winter Ball Queen and 
King Ali a Dodd 
laugh a John Zoho ' 
crown lip to his eye
brow at the JCWA-
pon ored dance. Other 

court member in
cluded hetal Patel, 
TinaKearn ,Joe Daher 
and Ja on Antonelli. 
The theme and song 
were "All !Want is You'' 
by U2. The decoration 
filled the -9 cafeteria 
with black, white and 
teal colors. 

8 Event Dance 

• •• 
napping one of the 

many photo of the 
evening Annette Pow
ers focu e on her 
friend at the J WA 
Winter Ball. Annette 
attended the event with 
Ryan Koslen. They 
dined at Mountain 
Jack's with other 
couple beforehand. 

••• 
Making the final photo 
arrangement at prom, 
a photographer gives di
rections to Tina Kearns 
and her date, Joe 
Gra o. 



SONG AND DANCE 
FIND THE BEAT 

Music sets the tone for the evenings' celebrations and fun 
Dane are held for a vari ty of reasons 

and have a lot of different look . orne are 
casual mixers held after game to rai e money 
for Unit d Way, Coats for Kid , or other 
charity organization . Other are formal 
affair requiring tuxedo and gown . 

Although different in appearance, the e 
dance have common thread that link them 
tog ther. For example, the DJ eventually 
play Y.M.C.A., Electric lide and Personal 
J e u lin dances. 

Mo tdance startwithju tthegirlsdanc
ing and, a the evening progre e , the guys 
gather courage and begin to dance. 
Freshman Jen Kacar said, "My friends and I 
start dancing, while the guy ju t tand 
around. But they pretty much join in after 
the fir t low song." 

There were everal eighth and ninth grade 
mixer . tudent Council pon ored the 
Homecoming dance, three p cial education 
mixer and the Senior Adult Dance. J WA 
renewed the tradition ofthe Winter Ball, and 
Cat' Cabinet held the Valentine' Dance. 
The la t major dance was the Junior-Senior 
Prom. 

ophomore Student Council member 
Jamie Grubb aid he enjoyed the special 
education mixers. She aid, "It' good to 
interact with tudent we don't work with 
often. It' fun to ee them in the hallway and 

know who they are to ay 'hi' to." 
The formal dance have elected court , a 

qu en and ometimes a king. Triple-Crown 
winn r John Zoho reigned over three dance 
a King. "A chee ey a it ound , it was a real 
honor having my cla mat elect me a king 
at all three formal dance . Itwa pretty cool," 
he aid. 

orne people make more than one court. 
amantha Maneri tated, "I wa very excited 

to b on the homecoming court, but I wa 
hocked to be on the Valentine's and prom 

court . That was not exp ct d." 
Like the election of the court, the theme 

for each dance is a planned proce s. The 
pon oring group elect it theme. tudent 

Council officers choo e the theme for Home
coming. The topic wa pre ented at a urn
mer meeting. Officer voted on a theme, 
"Moonlight Magic," that didn't go with the 
color of decoration they ordered. Later, they 
voted to change the theme to "Elegance." 
Meli a MacDonald aid, "It wa crucial for 
u to have a theme that worked with our 
decoration ." Although, there were tudent 
who di agreed. Dominic oletta aid, "I feel 
ince Student Council had already decided on 

"Moonlight Magic" the deci ion hould not 
have been second-gues ed." 

Behind the cene of all the glamour lie 
many hour of preparation and anticipation. 

• • • by John Zoho • • • 

••• 
weeping across the 

floor at her first formal 
dance fre. hman, 
:\'Iandy Fordham and 
date Mike ho cel
ebrate Valentine's Day. 
Mandy r membered 
that ' the evening wa a 
lot of fun . I had a good 
time pending the night 
with my friends ." 

• •• 
canning the table of 

favors at the Valen
tine ' · Dance, Heath 
:\forgan searches for 
the heart with his and 
hi date': names in
. ctib d on it. The fa
vors were filled with 
Hershey's ki.·ses and 
red hot heart ·. 

Event : Dance 9 



••• 
Preparing for her fall 
college year at John 
Carroll niversity, 
Hallie chumacher 
withdraw money from 
her account in the 
pring to get a head 
tartonnece itie and 
chool supplies. he 
aid, '"The earlier the 

better o I can enjoy the 
ummer and pend time 

with friend before it' 
time to get to chool." 

••• 
Attending a training 

e ion for enli ted 
people who haven t left 
for boot camp, teve 
Parin learn ba ic 
weapon skills . He 
take apartaM-60dur
ing Army D.E .P .T.H. 
functioninParma. This 
particular meeting wa 
one of many to he! p new 
enli tee get the feel of 
different weapon . 

teve aid, "My fir t 
choice wa to enter the 
army to get money for 
college. When I get out 
I will have learned lead
er hip skills and elf
respect." 

1 0 Events: Future 

••• 
Vi iting the Miami 

niver ity campu in 
early October, Rachel 
Vigil relaxes a she 
r ad the college bro
chure. Rachel aid, "Al
though a lotofmycla -
mate willbeatMiami, 
it didn 't app al to m 
completely. Bowling 
Green i where I'm 
headed." 



D ARE TO DREAM 
WITHDES RE 

Students and teachers look to the future, remembering 

Look into the cry tal ball. What ap
pear ? Fir t there is a swirling, churning 
mixture of image , dreams, and p rception . 
Th medium concentrate on themi tyma e 
a they began to clear and the puzzle pieces 
tart to come together. Familiar face zoom in 

and out of focus, but the clue to the future 
graduating class and the 18 retir e is about 
to be discovered. 

The fog di ipates a little and an image 
app ar of a figure with a defen ive line 
gathered around him. He's pointing to a 
clipboard with plays drawn on it At a clo er 
look the figure i identified as oach Ted 
John . Coach Johns will continue to coach 
after his retirenment. He said, "I tarted in 
the inner city, and I will be returning to work 
with disadvantaged youths and their fami
lies. " The focus of the ball change from the 
gridiron to the wooden, highly-varnished 
court . On the sideline is another coach. Mr. 
John teadman will continue to as ist coaching 
at John Carroll University. He aid, "The 
experience of coaching young men in ba ket
ball and watching them to go on to bigger and 
better things in life has been a memorable 
experience for me." 

The matter inside the crystal ball tarts 
to swirl and as the mist recede again another 
cene appears. The ball bows Jodi mith 

continuing her education at Miami Univer-

ity. After college, Jodi aid, "I plan on mar
rying a great guy and beginning a family 
while holding on to a good, high-paying job." 

The images in the cry tal ball how orne
thing imilar ahead for Craig teinhoff. His 
future start out with hi continuing his edu
cationatCapitalUniver ityin olumbusOhio. 
There he plans to major in accounting, and 
later he wants to become a certified public 
accountant and start hi family. Craig said, "I 
want the future to give me a loving family and 
a wonderful wife and children." 

The picture change yet again. It shows 
Mrs. Annette Dielman taking one day at a 
time. he said, "I intend to be a lady oflei ure 
for at least a year. I will be able to take 
vacation during chool time and maybe do 
orne volunteer work dealing with animal 

welfare." 
The crystal ball change it focus from 

Mrs. Dielman to a perfectly manicured emer
ald green fairway. On thi well-cared-for 
urface appear Mr . Ruth Trump and Mrs. 

Jacquelyne Antonacci. Mr . Trump plan to 
"golf, golf, golf. " Agreeing, Mrs. Antonacci 
aid, "I plan on golfing and improving my 

game." 
The crystal ball doe not how the e 

high chool people who left twiddling their 
thumb . Their future i as busy a the time 
they pent in school. 

• • • by Kimberly DaSilva • • • 

••• 
Tutor-friend Tom Fa
tica give help in math 
to John Rajk, a fir ·t
grade student in Mr . 
Paula Rini"s class at 
Millridge Elementary. 
""If verything goes a 
planned rn be working 
with kids later," aid 
Tom. (photo by R. Paul) 

••• 
Altering one of the over
twenty orders that need 
to be completed for the 
pringand summer sea
ons, Mr . andy 

Turner fini hes a earn 
on a bridesmaid dre s. 
The Home Ec teacher 
and enior Cia Ad
viser ha created prom 
dre ses, bridal party 
dre es and wedding 
gown over the year . 
Mrs. Turner planned to 
continue her alteration 
and seamstre busi
ne after her retire
ment at the end of the 
chool year . 

Event Future 11 



CHANGING GEARS 
FOR FAST LANE 

Driving, rolling or sliding, students continue on the move 

Pu hing, running, flying, pe ding, roll
ing, urging, wimming, ru hing. All words 
u ed to de cribe movement. Forward motion. 
An American pa time honed to an art. Mode 
oftran portationandmovementar de igned 
for variou rea on . They can be utilitarian, 
r creational, or a little ofboth. 

On of th major tepping tone in a 
tud nt' li£ i g tting the driver' lie n e. 

What ver it take , ju t get th lie n e. Re
hear entence like, "But, mom, you won't 
have to cart me around anymore." Jeff Au tin 
aid, "My mom aid that I had to do well in 

Geometry to get my licen e. 'Well' to me is 
ubjective. 'Well' to me mean pa ing. 'Well' 

to my mom means a 'B'." 
Once the licen e i in hand, then th car 

b com th goal. The next line for rehear al: 
"But I NEED my own car." orne time that 
car i glamorou and ometime it ju t runs. 

hannon Wei enberg aid, "I have an ' 1 
Pontiac Pho nix, and I love it! It may not be 
the world' be t car, but it get me from place 
to place. That's all I need." 

While cars are the dream of orne, others 
have found thrill moving in a more recre
ational mode. One option is the board. There 
are board with wheels that roll on treet 
and idewalk , there that 
kim aero the wave and now board that 
oar over peak and lope . Devon ciria 

nowboard at Alpine Valley, Bo ton Mill 
with friend . he said, "My favorite move i 
The Tail Grab Jump Up. In thi move you 
jump up and kick your butt and land back on 
the board without falling." 

If nowboarding doe n't grab their inter
e t then tudent may choo e the two-wheel 
entertainment package. Motorcycle , bicycles, 
and mountain bikes keep th m rolling along. 
Jeff iegel tarted out riding fr e tyl and 
then got interested in mountain biking. Jeff 
said, "I ride on the bridle path and off the 
trail attheMetroPark . Icangoprettymuch 
anywhere I want to ride." Two-wheeling it 
doe have it price. Frank Ippolito hobbled 
around with a ca ton his leg for five months. 
Frank explained, "I wa racing at ational 
in Pitt burgh, and while I wa fini hing an 
uphill jump one of the other rae r came up 
and hit me, breaking my leg." 

The land rides have competition from the 
water port . Michael McHale water skis 
with hi family at Lake Chautaugua in New 
York. Mike aid, "I have been kiing for four 
year . I like falling and jumping the wake the 
be t." Erin Brennan prefer to ride a Jet Ski. 
She said, "Jet Skis are easier to drive than 
boat , and they are ju t a fa t." 

Wheth r it' a love affair with th auto
mobile or trying the late t fad in port enter
tainment, tudents are on the move. 

• • • by Staff Member • • • 

12 Events: On the Move 

••• 
As she gets ready to 
pedal plastic, icole 
Rucci gets a shove from 
Patti Delfs as classe 
match up for the an
nual United Way Big 
Wheel race. (I. 
Fappiano, C. Cencer, C. 
Mancuso, R. Woodman, 
A. Rosati, and K. 
Hughes) 

••• 
Rolling his way through 
the neighborhood, Bo 
Hughes practices his 
hobby. He kates three 
of four times a week on 
side str ets and at the 
MetroParks. "I started 
in-line skating because 
it look d like it was so 
much fun, and it was," 
said Bo. 



••• 
ine day· after hi 

birthday Travi Ryan 
celebrates one of hi 
rite of pa age by ob
taining hi temporary 
driver' license at the 
License Bureau in 
Golden Gate. "I can't 
wait to get my licen e 
o I can go out and not 

worry about rides," aid 
Travis. 

••• 
Performing the kick flip 
over a handrail , a ma
neuver that. took him 
one year and a half t.o 
learn , Chri Wright 
takes advantage of a 
unny day. hri ha · 

been skateboarding for 
four year·, ever since 
his brother got him in
terested in the sport. 
Their hobby takes them 
all over the county, but 
one of their favorite 
places i Brookpark 

kateboard facility, he 
said . 

••• 
Displaying his collec
tion of articles on the 
dashboard ofhis Mazda 
GL , Ben ammer pre
pare · to attend home
room and start his 
school day. According 
to hi friend Ben is a 
collector of all sorts of 
knicknacks, and they 
also supplement his ef
fort by donating neat 
objects t.o put in his car. 
"There is no et criteria 
for being elected. It 
just has to catch my at
tention," aid Ben . 

Event On the Move 13 



••• 
Giving note on the pre
viou day' perfor
mance of their play Tall 

ilk Hat, director Eric 
Roediger reviews 
change and the po i
tive of the t. Francis' 
fourth-to-eighth grad
er involved in the pro
duction. Eric aid, '"The 
final performance wa 
excellent and all of the 
hard work of rehears
al wa worth it. It wa 
the most educational 
experience for m per-
onally." 

••• 
Ru hing for ten of hi 
300 yards for the ea-
on Bryan Gard escapes 

the Bedford tackle. 
Bryan had the best yard 
average per carryon the 
team. He commented, 
"The ea on overall 
didn't go the way we 
planned, but I enjoyed 
the personal ucce 
and improved from Ia t 
year. I felt more com
fortable in the backfield 
than a a wide receiver. 
Everythingju t kind of 
clicked or conn ct d for 
me." 

14 Event Talent 

••• 
Manipulating the 
handmade paper under 
the guidance of hi 
baby itter,JamieBren
nan, A.J. Calabrese dis
cover the tactile quali
ties of hi product. 
Jamie plans activities 
for him and hi brother 
every time he watche 
them. he plan to pur
sue a career in art 
therapy at the Univer
sityofRichmond in Vir
ginia. he ha been in 
art program ince 
fre hman year. 



S PECIAL ABILITIES 
SET THE STAGE 

On the field or on the stage, talent makes them special 
Some are born with "it." orne have "it" in 

more than one area. Some have to work to 
develop "it." "It" comes in many different 
package . orne even take "it" for granted. 
What is "it"? Talent, that' what "it" is. 
Whether on stage, a field, behind a podium, or 
at a desk, tud nt di play their talent . 

Some tudents use their talent to pursue 
higher education. Seniors earned numerou 
athletic, academic and artistic scholarships. 
Kim Delf , Victor Engoglia and Bruce 
Jamieson all benefited financially from their 
talent. Victor, whoreceivedscholarshipmoney 
for his football talent, said, ''I'm not planning 
to play football past college. It helped me get 
into the chool I wanted and taught me elf
discipline. It has also brought me a lot of fun 
in my year of chool." 

While orne seniors may not pursue a 
career in their specific area of talent, other 
devote their entire life to their love. Maia 
Rodriguez will attend the University of Syra
cuse to continue to develop her vocal and 
dramatic gifts. Maia wa involved in Show 
Choir, all the musicals and made a directorial 
debut in spring with the play Class Dis
missed. Karena Vincent dances her way 
across the stage in the Cleveland Ballet pro
ductions, including The Nutcracker and Swan 
Lake. Karena aid, "My dream i to be prin
ciple dancer in one of the productions of the 

Cleveland Ballet." 
George Faerber's art work brought him 

attention. He won a Gold Key in the District 
and a Silver Key at the National cholastics 
Art Competition for a charcoal titled "Johnny 
Cash." George aid, "I plan to go to college for 
art o, hopefully, this will give me more schol
arship money." 

While some have athletic and artistic 
talents, other shine when put into a leader
ship role. Officer of tudent Council and 
other organization are required to take 
charge at one time or another. Andy Johnson 
said, "The hardest part of my term as class 
president was writing the speech for com
mencement. I wa clueles for about two 
weeks, and then I got previous peeches from 
Ro s DeJohn and Perry Zohos and they 
helped." Hi dutie also included helping 
with the Senior Banquet and all the senior 
fund rai ers. 

Sometimes "it" just bring the one who 
has "it" plea ure. "It" often bring the audi
ence or fans pleasure also. Maia Rodriguez's 
olo during the Valentine's Day assembly, 

Mike Reed's interception for a touchdown 
against Wickliffe, the 4x800m relay team's 
fourth-place at States, the A Capella Choir's 
rating of one at Districts and State are all 
ju t a sampling of"it." "It" doe n'tju t hap
pen. "It" takes a lot of dedication and effort. 

• • • by Staff Members • • • 

••• 
In the annual pecial 
Education Dance, 
Lamar tanford, Mrs. 

ue Giannelli, Tim 
eedham, Brian Tobin 

and Jame Perrin per
form Beauty chool 
Dropout from Grease. 
Hits from Godspell and 
Hello, Dolly were a! o 
featured . 

••• 
Explaining how he 
finds in piration and 
the proce s he u e to 
achieve her final goal, 
Mi ·. Annemarie Ra h 
gives Mrs . Kathie 
Germano's student 
M.E. Kuzma, Jennifer 
Kacar and Amy Grab
felder a brief overview 
ofh rmultimediashow 
at the Regional Library. 

Events: Talent 15 



ENCHANTMENT 
OFTHEN GHT 

Dates savor an evening filled with romance, love 

Hom coming erve a many different 
thing to many different p opl , but it cer
tainly i n't ju t anoth r w ekend. 

Although the weekend wa October 6- , 
planning for the tudent ouncil- pon ored 
fe tivitie started a early a ummer break. 
Th n the four tudent ouncil officer , along 
with ouncil advi r Mr . Mary Kay Jindra, 

1 ct d a theme and b gan choo ing decora
tion . Junior Cla Trea urer Toni Fiocco 
aid, "Planning for the dance took a lot ofhard 

work, but it all paid off in the end." 
Unlike year in the recent pa t, Mother 

ature allowed the Thur day evening Home
coming parade to tak plac . Variou club 
and organization walk d and rode along 
Lander Road displaying their float . Thi 
year the Athletic Boo ter won the award for 
the be t float and received 125 from tudent 
Council. 

The traditional Hom coming a embly, 
h ld in the -9 gym, kicked offFriday' event . 
After being announced a the four court mem
bers, Jennifer Cipra, am Maneri, Dana 
Rankar and Maia Rodriguez, made their way 
down the illuminated runway bordered by 
white and black helium-filled balloon and, 
along with all tho e in attendance, awaited 
the announcement of the Homecoming Queen. 
Upon being named Queen, Je ica Loparo, 
e corted by teve Bokovitz, wa crowned by 

Nancy He pen, 1993 Homecoming Qu n , to 
ound of th Homecoming ong "Fade Into 

You" by Mazzy tar. R calling the a mbly, 
Top Fifte n member Kim D 1£: aid, "I wa n 't 
nervou when the name were being an
nounced. I wa just excited to find out who 
won." 

Th final event of Homecoming weekend 
wa th dance it elf. emi-formal dre and 
black and white decoration with accent of 
red et the tone for an evening of Elegance, 
the Homecoming theme. " eeing everybody 
dre ed up and properly groomed wa the 
highlight of the weekend," aid David Abate. 

orne Homecoming-go r wer involved 
in longterm relation hip , while other were 
merely friend . Still other weren't even 
friend by the end of the evening. Melissa 
Mlinac aid, "The night wa terrible. Our 
date , mine , Emily Loomi ' and Beth 

udelman' , left us ." 
Mik LaRich said, "I didn't tay for very 

long, but the decoration were nice, and I had 
a great time at the dance. " tudent Council 
member had transformed the 8-9 cafeteria 
into a Clas ical Greek etting, featuring tark 
white pillars and wai t-high urn filled with 
black and white balloon and marblized ac
cent under a go samer-draped ceiling, creat
ing an atmo phere of Elegance to conclude 
the annual Homecoming weekend. 

• • • by Jennifier Nardolillo • • • 

16 Homecoming 

••• 
truggling to as. emble 

th pillar: , Brent 
Pietrafese and Dan 
Long offer Andy John
son assistance prepar
ing the gym for the as-
embly. "Our exten
Ive efforts paid off 

when the as embly wa 
a :ucce: ·," :aid Dan. 

••• 
Making hi · directorial 
debut, , tud nt Council 
President John Zohos 
line · up entries for the 
Homecom ing parade 
from the United Meth
odist parking lot. ''The 
parade i · done to en
courag spirit towards 
the <;chool ," .·aid John . 



••• 
Ba kmgm her moment 
of glory, Homecoming 
Queen Jes:ica Loparo 
celebrate· her weekend 
with all the people in 
attendance at the 
Homecoming game. A 
ceremony, held during 
halfbme, featured the 
parents e ·carting their 
daughters across the 
50-yard-line where the 
court met their e ·corts. 
Je ica aid, "I wa · 
happy to be able to 
hare thi ·with my par

ent ." 

••• 
Last minute touch up 
on the Cat's Cabinet 
float top: Aimee Puin 
and uz1e apretta' · 
job list the day of the 
parade. The club made 
the decorations after 
chool during the week 

and d corated the car 
b fore the parade . 

• • • 
Taking a break from the 
dane portion of Home
coming hris Duro ko 
and date Gina Baudo 
discus their plan for 
later on in the evening. 
"I had a good time, there 
was good mu. ic. and it 
wa very well dec
orated," aid hri . 

Homecoming 1 7 



••• 
With the donation to 
pay hi: bank debt 
pour doutonthetable, 
George Bailey (Eric 
Ro diger) celebrates 
his t;a)vation from fi
nancial ruin with his 
fnend and family. (A. 

cimone, A. FaziO , :\f. 
Rodriguez, R. Vigil, E. 
Roediger, J Antonelli, 
J. ullivan, . Long, J. 
Cal a) 

••• 
Needing ,OOObymid
mght to ave the Bailey 
Building and Loan from 
bankruptcy, George 
Bailey (Eric Roediger) 
barges in on :\1r. Potter 
<Gary Buchler) at hi 
office to a. k for a loan. 

ecretly hoping that 
Bailey will not meet the 
payment and that he 
will be abl to grab the 
bank for him. elf, Pot
ter refu e .. 

18 Fall Play 

• •• 
When an angel allow · 
George Ba1ley to see 
what life would be like 
without him, Georg 
me ts his good friend 
Violet Peterson (Cris ·y 
Mancuso) who ha.· 
turn d to a life on th 
streets. "Being in the 
play was a lot of fun, 
and a good way to spend 
time after school," aid 
Cristy. 



I 

W ONDERFUL 
HOLIDAY EVE 

Friends come through just when it seems totally hopeless 

Guardian angel , loving familie and the 
Chri tmas pirit flouri hed on tage Novem
ber 11 and 12. In the cia ic tale of It's a 
Wonderful Lzfe, Eric Roediger and Maia 
Rodriguez followed in the foot tep of Jimmy 

tewart and Donna Reed who starred in the 
movie of the arne name. 

It was a cold Christma Eve. Despite 
doing everything he could to prevent it, George 
Baily (Eric Roediger) was about to lose hi 
busine s, Baily Building and Loan, to bank
ruptcy because his ab ent-minded ncie Billy 
(Jason Antonelli) misplaced $8,000 of bank 
funds. 

Alone and without hope, he wa about to 
leap into the icy water below a bridge when 
he was aved by a red-haired guardian angel 
in a brightly colored uit. With a little help 
from the Man Upstair this angel, named 
Clarence (Brian Slattery), howed George in 
a eries of fla hback what life would b like 
without a George Baily in the world and 
convinced him that it truly wa a wonderful 
life. 

The actors overcame many ob tacies be
fore this production could be pulled off. One 
was the challenge to separate the play from 
the movie. Ja on Antonelli agre d, "It wa 
much harder to create your own charactor 
from cratch than to build off of the movie." 
Another problem was dealing with unfamil-

iar prop . Gary Buchler needed to become 
comfortable in a wheelchair. "I u ed to pre
tend I wa sitting in one if tho e tea cup in 
Di ney World," he joked. 

Timing wa an obstacle for J a on 
Antonelli, as mo t ca t member will vouch. 
"I wa two minute late (for a cue during th 
dre s rehearsal performance for eighth grad
er ) becau e I wa fixing my hair! 'he laugh d. 
Eric Roediger, who e role demanded that he 
ki on tage, admitt d, "The harde t ob-
tacie would definitely have to be the lip tick 

smeared on my face!" 
For the fir t time, the ca t and crew gave 

it dre rehear al to an a embly of eighth 
graders. They followed the performance, held 
during module 3- on Thur day, November 
10, with a que tion and an wer period. Mr . 
Heidi Kaminicki, director, aid, "The admin
i tration, performer and I agreed that thi 
gave the eighth grader the opportunity to 
have their own as embly and, at the arne 
time, to ee how the uppercia men are in
volved in activities out ide athletic and aca
demic program . It al o gave them an oppor
tunity out id the cia room etting to view a 
traditional holiday how." 

George Baily found that one per on could 
affect the lives of other . With the help of an 
angel he di covered that it truly i a wonder
ful life. 

• • • by Maia Rodriguez • • • 

••• 
While Aunt Tilly 
( Kri tin Roediger) talks 
on the phone, George 
Bailey (Eric Roediger) 
meets with Mr ·.Carter 
(Cherish Cronmiller), 
the bank exammer, 
who mform him that 
8,000 is missing from 

the bank account. and 
that the bu ine ' 
downfall is imminent. 

• •• 
weeping up after the 

weekend's performan
ce , arl Long helps 
strike the . et by pu. h
ing the du t mop aero ·s 
the tage floor. Other 
"·trike" job include 
detaching the et, orga
nizing the set pieces and 
storing everything for 
future u ·e. Fall Play 19 



GENERATION GAP 
CAUSE S STRIFE 

Marriage of three daughters threatens family's traditions 
A fiddler on th roof! ound crazy, no? 

The Mu ic Departm nt brought to lif< th 
wid ly-known and lov d mu ical Fzddler On 
the Roof, and peopl came to p nd time with 
the villager of th mall Ru ian town of 
Anatevka, if only for a few hour . They cam 
to e T vye (Gary Buchler), the cheming 
dreamer of a J wi h fath r of five; Gold 
(Maia Rodrigu z), hi tough n d, hard-work
ing wife; Yente (Jodi mith) th bawdy out-
poken matchmaker; and the re t of the 

re ident . 
The e poor Ru ian Jew find a en e of 

hope and humor in a tragic and dangerou 
world, but, mo t of all, they hold on to th 
thing mo t pr ciou to them-- tradition! ne 
by one T vye' daughter fall in love with the 
wrong men, and, one by one, Tevye bend hi 
belief to make hi daught r happy. To 
mooth the blow ofbreaking a tradition, Tevye 
oon find him elf concocting crazy dream to 

convince hi wife and fellow villager that hi 
deci ion are for the b t. The town is turn d 
up ide down between tho e who cho e to 
follow their tradition and tho e who cho e to 
"bend" them a little. In the middle of it all, 
Tevye and hi wife are urpri ed to di cover 
that, after twenty-five year , th y love each 
other. 

The weekend wa not without its embar
ra ing moment . Jennifer Burtonshaw ad
mitted, "While practicing 'Matchmaker' I for
got to wear bloomer under my kirt. When I 

twirled it flew up and everyone later inform d 
me of th view!" he al o r called Ja on 
Anton lli tripping on the train ofh r w dding 
dre and " ... the chair breaking that he wa 
uppo ed to be lifted in!" Ja on him elf ad

mitted that while walking on th et once, "I 
fell off the mountain!" Craig teinhoff r -
memb red, "My mike fell off the fir t night 
that I wa inging. Halle (Petro) looked lik 
he wa touching my cheek, but he wa 

really fixing my mike!" 
The murmuring of the audience a they 

entered the auditorium dimini bed a th 
light dimmed and the pit orche tra began it 
overture, but once the curtain op ned and 
they aw the et, there were ga p of pl a-
ure. Theca twa equally affected by the et. 

Halle Petro decided, "The set helped us get 
into character. We all felt that we were in 
Anatevka. What made Fiddler different from 
any other how I've done is that people end d 
up taking it more eriou ly." "It had a thr -
dimen ional look. It took everyone by ur
prise," commented Jennifier Cipra. Not ev
eryone wa positively affected, however. Ja-
on Antonelli said, "I felt like I was in Gummy 

Glen Fore t!" 
After the final curtain, many tudent , 

teacher , and ca t member left the 
auditorium humming the tune "If I Were a 
Rich Man," "To Life" or the ever-popular 
"Matchmaker" or wi bing each other "Mazel 
Tov!" 

••• by Maia Rodriguez ••• 

20 Musical 

• •• 
preading gossip, a vil

lager (Julie Frago
meni) tells Mendel 
(Robby Friedman), 
Avrahm (Matt Oviatt), 
a bagel vender (Zack 
Bastoky), andMordcha 
(Bill William ) about 
Tzi t l's plan to marry 
Motel not Lazar Wolf. 

• •• 
Thr e sisters, hava 
(Tricia ix), Tzeitel 
(Jenn Burtonshaw), 
and Hodel (Halle Petro) 
sing Matchmaker" and 
dream about having a 
perfect life and marry
ing a p rfect man. For
tunately, all thr were 
able to find true love. 



••• 
Villager· Irin Portnaya 
and Bruce Jamie on 
and Con table Carl 
Long empha ize their 
facial feature with the
ater makeup. Many of 
the costumes were 
rented from the Cleve
land Playhouse, and the 
makeup, which took ten 
minutes to apply, was 
purchased separately . 

••• 
In his fir ·t serious mu
Slcal, singing "If! Were 
a Rich Man," Gary 
Buchler tar as Tevye, 
the dairy man. When 
asked if he would ever 
do thi role again, Gary 
said, ''Ye . For awhile 
it brought me clo e to 
my Judai m." He also 
sang" unri e, unset," 
"L1ttle Bird" and "The 
Dream." 

••• 
Performing a bottle 
dance at a traditional 
Ru. sian wedding, Rob
yn PaZlcni, hawna 
Miozzi, Karen DeFran
co, and Jennifer Cipra 
balance the bottles on 
their head . "It wasn't 
impo ible,butitwa n't 
ea y to do either," aid 
Karen. 

Musical 21 



22 

••• 
weak and weary Mr. 

Bank <Eric Roediger) 
barks out in ·truction 
to hu; partially :cared 
but mostly dumb
found d English ·tu
dents, Tracy (Robyn 
Pazicni ), tacy (Melissa 
Ye ayanl,Rache](Jodi 

mzth), Carrie ( te
phanie Bencin), and 
Courtney<Robyn chle
singer), who are about 
to retake their ae ar 
te t . 

••• 
Burnout. Rick (Ju ·tin 
Day), Larry (Jamie 
Lynch). and Li a 
(Chamaren Andersen), 
meet before class for 
:orne conversation and 
a arch for a :moke. 
'"The r hear ·als were 
really a lot of fun. 
People were always tell
ing m to talk louder 
and playing funny jokes 
on each other," said 
Chamaren. 

pring Play 

• •• 
, 1rs. Heidi Kaminicki, 
director,discus eschar
acterization with Halle 
Petro who played 
Elaine ovak. In Cla.~s 
Dzsmis.~ed, Halle de
·cnbed Elaine a· a 
"'brain" and a female 
intellectual." Offstage 
she stepped out of char
acter, and, she remem
bered, "Everybody was 
always yelling at me 
b cau. e I would miss 
my cues." 



UESSONS FOR LIF E 
STUN STUDENTS 

Students learn the rights and wrongs of life the hard way 
Funky. Contemporary. Light how . 

Music to boogy to. Class Dismlssed had it all. 
It was a classroom comedy written by a high 
chool tudent and directed by a high school 

student. Audience members did not know 
what to expect when they entered the theater 
on May 12 and 13. 

As the bell for first period rang at Central 
High School, the audience found it elf in an 
Engli h clas which included one burnout, 
one cla s clown, two idiots and a ditz. Enter 
Mr. Banks (Eric Roediger) with hi briefca e 
and coffee mug. The fact is that motivation 
seemed to be lacking, not only among the 
students but the staff as well. When Mr. 
Banks found himself practically divorced from 
his wife, fired from his job, and facing a class 
full of tudent who think Hamlet i a part of 
the breakfast menu at McDonald's, he 
snapped. Pulling a gun brought in by one of 
hi students and turning it on all of them, he 
forced them to take their English test. NO 
CHEATING ALLOWED! He allowed the 
rest of the class to leave but kept those with 
the five lowest scores. He felt the e were the 
tudents that must learn omething before 

he opened the classroom door to their free
dom. And to their surprise, they DID learn 
something. Not just about math or hi tory or 
English ... but about life. 

For the fir t time in a Kaminicki produc-

tion one student, Maia Rodriguez, directed a 
full-length play. Jodi Smith said, "A student 
director brought new ideas. She laughed 
more with theca t becau e she could under
stand what we were going through." But 
some found it difficult to give authority to a 
student director. Halle Petro aid, "We were 
all on the same level, but there was a lack of 
re pect. Some tried to take advantage of the 
situation." 

The comedy was not just a learning expe
rience for the tudent director but, al o, for 
members of the cast. Justin Day, who por
trayed a burnout, said that he learned "how 
to conceal weaponry ... wait .... That wa n't 
new!" Jason Antonelli said, "I learned not to 
eat Combo on stage. Mrs. Kaminicki crushed 
them." Robyn Schlesinger, who played her 
second lead in a Mayfield production, re
called, "I really enjoyed learning how to work 
with other and understand the director's 
point of view from doing this play." Matt Six 
said, "I learned how to to desk in a manner 
that would keep them from falling off tage." 
Tricia Six added that she learned that" chool 
is more than ju t textbooks." 

For seniors, it was the end of their acting 
careers on the high school stage. Jennifer 
Burtonshaw said, "I had fun doing the play, 
but it was hard to say goodbye to my enior 
friend on the la t night." 

• • • by Maia Rodriguez • • • 

••• 
A Mr . Banks (Jen
nifer Burtonshaw) ex
claims her fru tration, 
Grace Bur tyn (Rachel 
Vigil) tries to explain 
whyshedidn't peakup 
to help convert Mr. 
Banks to the Council for 
Overpowering Painful 
Emotion ' methods. 

••• 
In a crowded locker 
hallway at Central 
High chool cott and 
Courtney (Matt ix and 
Robyn chle inger) ar
gue over flirting. las -
mates included Jen
nifer Arndt, Jodi mith, 
Lauren mith and 

tephanie Bencin. 
Spring Play 2 3 



COLORFUL NIGHT 
OF EXCITEMENT 

One life I one love I one weekend I provide prom setting 
Picture thi : a platt ring of lacy pink 

dogwood petal framed by maroon and ch r
rie lining a ilvery idewalk with a backdrop 
ofturquoi e, fu chia, and yellow-orange ere
at d by the etting un. A oft bre z car ed 
th tendril of carefully coiffur d hair and 
ruffied the edge of billowy formal gown a 
young ladie and men approached the en
trance of the Normandy Party Center. And o 
b gan the rainbow of event unfolding for 
prom weekend 

Th entrance to prom wa only part ofth 
total package. orne cho e to be arly, mak
ing ure not to mi a moment. Other ar
rived fa hionably late. Sara rowe aid, "We 
were late becau e we went to vi it a friend 
working at Fanta y andi . Our limo driver 
aid he wa going to get ga , and he wa gone 

for an hour becau e he went to eat dinner." 
The mode of tran portation wa a im

portant a the time of arrival. orne came in 
a leek teel gray, white, or black tretch limo 
while other docked a gray mon ter (a.k.a. 
The Recreational Party Van) de igned to carry 
twelve couple . Brent Silver aid, "We cho e 
the van; it wa nice to have our whole group of 
friends riding together." 

Once in ide, the focu wa on a prin
kling of red , green, teal and pink wirling and 
pinning among the predominant black and 

white. Mter dinner and dancing, the couples 

pick d up their pictur fram favors and 
ti·eamed out the door in band of glitt ring 

color. 
Once out in the midnight blue evening, 

couple dashed home and made the transfor
mation from formal attir into casual. 
Giancarlo arpinelli said, "I changed at my 
hou e. Then, we had to go to Andrea' , and w 
took oh!, only 20 minute . We almo t didn't 
make it." 

After-prom' EveninginPari themewa 
dominated by red, blue, and white. It in
cluded the Eiffel Tower, ca ino table and a 
Fly Trap. What? A line of royal, carlet, and 
lime uit adorned with velcro trip launch d 
onto a velcro-lined black wall. Jeff Par on 
had th right method, h aid. "I tuck wh n 
I flipped up ide down in tead of jumping 
straight at it." Other activitie include the 
limbo, hula hoop and karaoke. Erin Jekuti 
aid, "It wa a lot of fun. I didn't feel tupid 
inging becau e I knew everybody." 

With no leep, friend headed out for the 
midway of Cedar Point and the Blue treak 
and White Water Landing. Mter a full day of 
ride and junk food, people with un-flu hed 
faces dragged back to their cars and buse . 
Like many, Ryan Ko len wa ound a 1 p 
before they reached the freeway. H aid, "I 
wa o tired I lay down before we left the 
parking lot." 

• • • by taff Memb r • • • 

2 4 Prom Weekend 

••• 
Dancing to one of the 
most requested line 
dane oftheyear, "Per
·onal Jesu ·" by 
Depeche Mode, Lailee 
Zahedi, Kelly :\lc er
ney, and Xanthe Krat
zert d monstrate some 
of their move at prom. 

••• 
Caught in mid-flight 
Eric Roediger launche. 
him:elftoward the Fly 
Trap target in what 
orne found the pre

ferred method -- a flip . 
Other successful". tick
ers included John 
Zoho:, JefTParson. , and 
Tara Palmisano. 



••• 
Ruling over the dance 
floor Prom Queen Kim 
Delf:· and King John 
Zoho. dance to "One' 
by U2. Other member. 
of the court included 
Ashleigh Bushman, 
Je. ~ica Loparo, Terah 
Maher, amantha Ma
neri, There a herry, 
Brian Belfiore, ~1att 
Harris, Ryan Lich
ten ·tein, Dan Long, and 
Mike Reed . 

••• 
Mike Reznik, Joe 
Gra~ ·o,andJa ·on Kane 
d cide whether they 
~hould hold them or fold 
them a. Mr. Dick 1x 
deal· Black Jack at one 
of the ca ino table · 
ava1lable at after-prom. 

tudent could also 
play roulette and five 
card draw "It was fun 
to gamble with all of 
the people at after
prom. It wa.- another 
good part of my last year 
at Mayfield," said Mike . 

••• 
Po~ing for a photograph 
at after-prom, friend · 
Erin Koc is and Julie 
Bumgardner it on a 
park bench in front of 
the EifTel Tow r while 
one of the adult take. 
a polaroid for each of 
them to keep a a 
momento of An Evening 
in Pari 

Prom 25 
Weekend 



W RAP THINGS up 
FOR FINAL TIME 

Seniors~ last moments together create special memories 
"It fl w by." "It med like it took for-

ever." 'It wa fun ." "We're outta here." "But 
I'm a nior." The re t of the chool heard 

nior ay all the a the end ofthe year cam 
n ar. Kara MacDonald aid, "Ev ry day 

em d to drag, and then, all of a udden, I 
wa itting in Phy ic for the la t time think
ing that thi wa the la t time I would e 
the e people. ' A the year wound down, 
tud nt pr pared to ay goodbye . It wa tim 

to eel brat achievement and remini ce. 
The fir t of the end-off activitie wa the 

picnic. orne cho e to pend the afternoon 
playing volleyball, fri bee, or ba ketball. 
Other gath r d around the picnic tabl ign
ing autograph . J ica Loparo aid, "I pent 
the afternoon igning people' autograph 
book . I wi h I would have remembered to 
bring mine." Renee Paul aid, "The b t part 
of th day wa volleyball game with J ff, 
Meli a, Jamie and Joe. " 

The day ended with the student weaving 
in and out of the auditorium to pick up cap 
and gown . oon-to-be-graduates placed green 
and white cap on head and cooted th m 
around, qui hing hair and adju ting th 
brim to make sure they fit. Vince atalano 
aid, "We were haring the day with people 

that we don't normally hang out with. We 
finally felt the end wa near. " 

Th final ocial activity wa the enior 

BanquetatLanderhaven. Thur dayev ning, 
June 1, at 6:30, 160 tudent gathered to 
c l brate the final time they would be " tu
d nt " at a chool function. Jami Br nnan 
w lcom d everybody, and then Andy John on 
and Jennifer ipra aid th ir goodbye to 
Mr . andy Turner who wa about to fini h 
her la t year as senior clas ad vi r . J nnifer 
aid, " he wa alway there to upport the 

officer ." 
Aft r the p eche and goodbye , th floor 

was turned over to " parky" the D.J . and hi 
brother. The election of songs included the 
u ualline dance , "Electric lide," "Per onal 
J u ," "Y.M. .A.," and a new dance, "Night 
F ver. " Tho ewho tayed until th endjoined 
together for the la t song, "Friend in Low 
Place " by Garth Brook . Meli a Paterniti 
aid, "The Senior Banquet wa the highlight 

of the end of the year. obody wanted to 
1 ave, and there were even a few tear hed 
when we said goodbye forever! " Jennifer 
Jaffe agreed, "I didn't want to leave, but I 
thought it was an appropriate ending to our 

nior year. " 
o the year that wa looked forward to 

with such anticipation ended, and the com
ments that were heard in the locker ai les 
vanished, ai les that would soon be filled by 
the next cla looking forward to their "la t 
year. " 

• • • by taff Members • • • 

2 6 Senior Activities 

••• 
After relaxing at the 

enior Picnic seniors 
lined up to pick up cap 
and gown in the audi
torium. Of course, be
fore they could get their 
graduation apparel , Dr. 
Karen Hale checked to 
see that all financial 
obligations were taken 
care of. 

• •• 
sing the landscaping 

at Landerhaven Pat 
Barni takes a moment 
to capture two of her 
classmates, M1chelle 
P ce and Joe Dah r , on 
film at the Senior Ban
quet. The night pro
vided an opportunity for 
seniors to share memo
ries of the past years. 



••• 
Dancingthenightaway 
at the enior Banquet, 
Donna Thome makes 
sure her hat ·tay. put. 

enior started the 
vening by dinmng on 
hicken Cordon Bleu, 

whipped potatoe , ·alad 
and bread. The stu
dents also got a chance 
to look through the e
nior Book and social
ize 

••• 
leamngupduringthe 

Senior Picnic Pete 
White gives Tiffaney 
Burkes and Cheri 
Alexander a ride in the 
John Deere Gator. The 

las of'95 had a unny 
afternoon for playing 
volleyball and tenni. , 
swimming, and remi
niscing .. 

••• 
ervmg at hi · Ia ·t e

nior Picmc, retinng Mr 
Paul abatino fulfill 
hio pizza-cuttingdutJe 
a· tudent Camille 
Lightfoot, Kevin Os
trowski, and Yun 
Abramovich tand in 
line to fill their plates. 
Thi · day wa. designed 
to congratulate and 
thank ·tudent: for a 
good closing to the year . 

Senior Activities 2 7 



••• 
Taking a moment to 
"'lew the ight of the 
bu tling activities on 
the floor below, Ryan 
Lichten tein lean 
again t a railing of the 
hi toric Palace The
atre. Prior to the be
ginning of the cer
emony senior lined up 
in the order they were 
placed in at rehear ·a] 
on Friday, June 2. 

• •• 
Making ure everybody 
is in proper order and 
congratulating gradu
ate a they make their 
way down the second 
floor ai le, teacher, 
Mrs. Cynthia Rowan 
shakes hands with Jim 
Denigris as Karen DI
Carlo, Kim DeW and 
Meli sa DeJohn wait 
for the proce ·sional to 
begin. 

28 Caps and Gowns 

• •• 
ocializing, Lisa Hum

mer, Kalle Hughes and 
Kri t n Hujar ·ki wait 
to ent r th graduation 
ceremony. Each young 
woman held a red ro · , 
the class flower, and 
student who e parent 
are alumni carried a 
green carnation. 



T 
Graduates take center stage for once-in-a-lifetime event 

It's been played over and over again in 
movi uch a The Dead Poets' ocLety, on
in-Law and Police Academy. and on TV hun
dred of times. tudent picture the moment 
in their h ad b fore the actual event occurs. 
But it' different when the fir t refrain of 
"Pomp and Circumstance," composed by Elgar, 
i played and it's their turn to walk down the 
aisle and aero the stage. 

In th Palac Theatre on unday, Jun 4, 
at 3:30p.m., 262 enior became graduate as 
family, friend and former teacher looked on 
from the maroon velvet theatre eat . 

During hi introductory peech, Princi
pal Mr. Robert Lombardo aid, "Although it i 
difficult to compare cla e from different 
years, suffice it to ay that this enior cla is 
academically the roo t talented overall that I 
have een in my nine year as principal." To 
upport this observation he referred to hon

or thecla hadgathered. Eighty- ix enior 
earned more than 1,4 6,000 in cholar hip 
money over the next four year . The cla s 
fini hed eventh overall out of 611 chool 
di trict in the tatewide twelfth grade profi
ciency te ts. ixty-eight enior were in
ducted into the National Honor ociety, nine 
earned National Merit tat us and 63 received 
honor diploma . 

Then Mr. Lombardo turned the tage 
over for the "student-centered" portion of the 

ceremony. enior Class President Andy 
John on, tudent ouncil Pre ident John 
Zoho , and Cla s Valedictorian Debbie Cha 
all poke to different issues. Andy' peech 
took a walk down Memory Lane with image 
of french cuff: , M. . Hammer and the bliz
zard of 1994 when student had three now 
day . John poke about the major deci ion 
made in the la t year such a the choice of 
college, el ction of major and who e rooming 
with whom. While the fir t two spoke of past 
event , Debbie addre ed the future a he 
ugge ted that thi class will do more than 
urvive a the clas motto tated; they would 

flouri h, pro per and, mo t of all, lead. 
Then, at la t, came the pre entation of 

the Cla of 1995 After receiving their di
ploma from a chool board member, tudent 
walked aero the tage and hook hand 
with Mr. Lombardo a they returned to their 
eat . A tho e who e la t name began with 

a letter at the end of the alphabet were ac
knowledged, the graduate prepared to exit. 

A they greeted family and well-wi hers 
in the lobby of the Palace, they did o as 
alumni, and orne might have been remem
bering a few of Mr. Lombardo' word from 
that afternoon' ceremony: " enior , I wi h 
you the best the year ahead have to offer. 
Remember, the word commencement mean 
a beginning." 

••• by taff Members ••• 

••• 
Graduates J kala, T. 

herry, M. hafran, H. 
chumacher, J. ch

uerger, B. ammer, R. 
Russo, V. Rucc1, D. 
Rodomyslskiy tream 
down the stairs of The 
Palace Theatre. 

••• 
Making final adjust
ments before entering 
the VEC graduation 
ceremony on 1ay 25, 
instructional assi. tant 
Mrs. Cheryl Parsons 
fixes Jon Manc1m ·tie. Cap and Gown 2 9 



, akmg time to 
loo n up, Milena 

tanovskaya, Karen 
Di arlo , and Lori 
Kirchner, tudents of 

IJ:rs. 1ar:v Kay Jindra, 
practic a :cen from 
Macbeth in which the 
thre witche foret II 
1acbeth's downfall 

Actor · from The Gr at 
Lake Theater F . tival 
worked with senior 
English tudent for 
one we k in February 
on the hakespeare 
play. A play that i 
read i a dead play," 
aid Mr. Jim Harri , 

Engli. h Department 
chairman "But when 
you see the play it be
come alive, and when 
you act in it it becom . 
even more alive. \\!"hen 
stud en work with the 
actor · they better un
der ·tand the theme 
and motivations of the 
individual characters . 
They ee the play not 
only in it historical 
per p clive but in it 
modern application." 
(photo by Regina 
Kowa)!;kiJ 
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Academics 

li etting from point A to point B might not always involve a 

straight route; sometimes the driver must take the Long and 

Winding Road. 

Around the bend of our academic highway are new course 

offerings. Tenth grade Connections, Child Care, and Art 3 were 

additions to the curriculum choices students could elect to take. 

Rounding the second curve, we see all of the awards and 

accomplishments we drove to achieve. Ninety-six percent of the 

seniors passed all sections of the twelfth grade proficiency test. The 

band scored all ones at the State competition for the first time. The 

1994 Mayfielder was inducted into the Walsworth Publishing 

Company's President's Collection. It also earned a Silver Crown 

award from Columbia Scholastic Press Association. 

Our seniors left this year with $1,486,000 in scholarship 

money and have been accepted into schools such as Yale and 

Cornell. They got there by traveling down the road of learning, not 

always knowing what was around the bend but willing to meet the 

challenges, and as they got closer to point B they knew We're on 

our Way ... 
by Staff Members 
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Promoting ~~h~~ 
gual Education Week, E L 
~tudent: Ale.· Tigay and Ro
man YofTeadjust flag: of pan
ish-sp aking countries in the 
upp r Technology Library. 

tudcnt.· in panish classe · 
made th flag ·. 

As cott Plate. an actor 
from the Great Lake. 

Theater Festival. c. plains the 
sc ne,. ·tudcnts in ~Is . Wood: ' 
and Mr .. Corncliu. Engli:h 2 
classes prepare a part of 
Juhus Cae.,ar. acsar": death. 
Two teams of actor· worked 
with sophomore Engli:h stu
dents for one week in April. 
<~1. Fitzmaurice, J. Gracie, B 
Hess, J. Leibin. . Pece, 
Washington, A. Giallombardo, 

Martin, R. Kowalski) 

I preparation for E L-
n Bilingual Education 

Week in Fcbn1ary, E L tu
dent Jean Liang, born in 
China, paints a woman intra
ditional Chinese dress a part 
ofad1 ·playmtended to inform 
tudent. about various cui-

tures. 

Wh•l hns Reinke 
1 e videotapes, 

Laura Bzdafka point out the 
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-9 office as other students in 
the eighth grade German 1 
class watch. The class sent 

Engli sh/ESL the tape to a German school. 

Foreign Language 

Spanish I stude_nt 
Em 1l1 e 

ehez erve Carla cimone 
burrito and taco during a 
Mexican food party. Mr. Jerry 
Turk explained, "Activities 
such as this help us learn the 
culture of Mexico." (photo by 
Emily Russell) 



Improved language skills present key 
to more successful, profitable future 

Languageexi ' t all around. New
born babies u e cries, hand motion , 

miles or gurgl to communicate 
what they feel and need. A tho e 
infant grow, they learn to peak. 

11 1 enjoyed 
the writing in 

English be
cause I feel 
the different 
types of as

signments 
helped me 

Tho arne children, 
when they are older, 
may find the ne d to 
learn new way to com
municate with more 
p ople. orne tak an 
English cla to improve 
their language kill , 
while other take an
other language to allow 
them to communicate 
with people in foreign 
countrie . 

This year a w the 
writing lab increa e to 

grOW.u 32 Macinto h com
puters with up to 2,000 
student drop-in each 

grading period. Engli h 2 Connec
tions wa introduced a the Connec
tions program moved into tenth grade. 
Ninety-six percent of the enior 
pa ed the twelfth grade tate profi
ciency test in reading, and 95% pa ed 
the writing te t. 

Shawna Miozzi aid, "I enjoyed 
the writing in English becau e I feel 
the different typ of a ignment 
helped me grow. I enjoyed the con
versation and di cu sion that the 
cla s got involved in." 

tudents new to America could 
get help in learning English in either 
Engli h-a -a- econd-Language' im
mer ion cla e or in a tutoring itu
ation . Irena Levikov aid, "E L 
help d me to writ and read Engli h . 
If America didn't have an ESL cla s , 
I don't know how p ople from another 
country would learn Engli h. ' 

The Foreign Language Depart
m nt attract tudent for a variety 
of rea on . Ryan Hongo h aid that 
h took French "becau e it' a college 
prep cla , and I need it to go to 
college." Mariko Kobaya hi aid, "I 
cho e German becau e it i poken in 
mo t of Europe and ince Germany 
ha a trong economy and i third in 
industrie , I could get a good job by 
knowing this language." 

Language cla e participated in 
the Mini-World Tour with booth , food 
and dance . Eighth grade German 1 
cla e corre ponded with a i ter 
chool in Cottbu , Germany. They 
ent two videotape of the chool and 

them elve and letters, new paper , 
comic book and po tcard and re
ceived Beauty and the Beast, The Little 
Mermaid and Aladdin videotape in 
German. 

Language i the key. Without the 
kill to communicate, there would 

be no way to get ideas and feeling 
aero s to other . 

by Amber O'Rourke 

Working on a _cia. 
proJect 

Apnl Oravec and Rachel 
obbeu: acloth line trung 

aero s their clas room to bal
ance part of mobile they cre
ated . After reading a book in 
Reading, student illu trated 
the title, author, setting, char
acter,., and everal plot point 
and made a mobile to hare 
what they read with oth r in 
the clas . 

Engli. hiE L 
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Technical Education programs offer 
support, skills for future endeavors 

Technical Education give tu
dent th chance to ay, "We're on our 
Way ... " to a career by giving them 
opportunitie to learn kill and con
cept whil till in high chool. 

"This 
convinced 

me that this 
is what I 

tudent in Child 
Car , a new program, 
wer re pon ible for 
planning, preparing and 
pre enting activitie for 
childr n attending the 
laboratory pre chool af
filiated with thi 

want to do progam. A her co-op 
experience (Senior tu-. 

1nmy 
future. " 

dent getjob related to 
their tudie during c
ond seme ter.) taci 
Zollett worked with kin-

dergart n-ag d tud nt at the 
Millridge enter for Hearing Im
paired. Herre pon ibilities included 
helping tudent pronounc word 
and identify letter , color and hapes. 
Following graduation, he planned to 
move to Kentucky to work a a nanny 
for two children. 

Experience in Tech Prep may 
help tudent be more certain about 

At Lynch An elmo and 

their future plan . omputer Ac
counting tudent Anna Diiulio aid, 
"Work co-op gave me the opportunity 
to e accounting done in a real-lifi 
ituation. Thi convinced me that 

this i what I want to do in my future." 
Jo DiLalla, an Electronic tu

dent, plan to go to Lakeland om
munity College to get an a ociate 
degree in Electronic Engineering 
Technology. Eventually, he aid, h 
would like to get a B.S. degree. "I can 
te t out of orne of the ea ier cla e 
(and get college credit) and have an 
easier time in some of the cla e 
becau eiknowmoreabouttheba ic ." 

Although mo t Tech Pr p tu
dent will continue in their area of 
intere t, that is not the only option. 
Jennifer Ba ie, an Auto Tech I tu
dent, aid, "''m thinking about a ca
reer a a mechanic. Ifl do go into this 
a a car er, Auto T ch will help me 
because I'll know the basics. But even 
if I don't, it will help me becau e if I 
take my own car in omewhere I'll 
know enough not to get gypped." 

Technical Education can be a 
jump tart on the road to the future. 

Ott, omputer Account
mg . tudent Anna Diluho up
date · financial book·. here
ceived a grade for her experi
ence which Ia ted six months. 

Building a digital 
counter, 

Horticulture students 
M. Ovi-
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El ctromcs tudent Jamie 
Rob rto prepares for a careers 
speech to eighth graders in 
Beachwood. 

att and R. Adams ass1st cus
tomer· at a plant sale. (A. 
Klayman, L. Zahedi, Mrs. P. 
R1vitu ·o and Mrs. M. Patti) 



When Cosmetology 2 
student ,Jodi 

Zimmerman faces problems 
making a french roll in a 
clients hair, Shannon 
Fagerholm otTer. assistance. 
Jodi :aid, "I got frustrated be
cause I couldn t do it! !photo 
by R Kowalski) 

During theclass'scar 
wash, held 

before spring break, Auto Tech 
1 student Jennifer Ba. ie 
hines a hubcap. For 16 stu

dents wa hed, vacuumed, 
cleaned upholstery and waxed 
each car. The group then u ·ed 
the money to purchase Auto 
Tech jacket · and for dinner. 

In front of Eastlake 
Finast's pharmacy, 

DCHO student Chri tina 
Egan, volunteering for the VI:

Iting ur e 'As ociation,com
pletes the paperwork neces
sary for patients getting flu 
shots in the fall. 

A A employee how 
Julie Kovacs, a Busi

ne Admini:trative ervice 
1 student, one of her respon
sibihtie on the computer. 

tudents hadowed employ
e s on Octob r 1 . 

Technical Education 3 5 
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As they transfer plants 
from one gr • •nhou~e to 

another, 1cole limaco and 
James Perrin organize plant. 
by type and color at the Gates 
:\till~ Horticulture Center. 

Outside their clas.·-
room Ad-

vanced Art I student Tabitha 
Pindell tri s to do a persp •c
tivedrawingofJuliaJamieson 
from on top of the lockers us
ing a bird's eye view. Later 
Julia did a drawingofTabitha 
from an ant's point of vi w. 

Concert Bandmem-
bers hri ' 

Byrne, Mark chooler, Jeff 
Previte and Bret Marks play 
alto saxophon sin the Winter 
In:trumental one rt on De
cember 14. Chri~ said, "If· 
fun to play good music." 

Alto and tenor sections 
of A Cappella Choir 

g t ready for tate competi
tion. Th group received a 
supcnorrating(l)atMa ·ilion 
Jackson High chool in the 
highe ·t cia. :ification of AA, a 
·chool fir ·t. In thi group stu
dent· work on vocal de-

Art/Music velopment and musicianship. 

Multi-Handicapped 

Sponging exc~ss 
m o 1 s-

ture from the back of her 
frame, Art 2 student uzie 
Capretta presses a sheet of 
handmade paper onto felt o 
that it can dry. Student u ed 
,·crap paper, tissue and organic 
materials uch a leaves and 
potpourri in thi a signment 
with ·tudent teacher Miss 
Anne Marie Rash. 



Artists, musicians create works of art 
with voices, notes, paints and palette 

The many and varied activitie of 
the Art Department made for a pro
ductive year. Non-art major could 
select a new cour e, Art 3. More 
clas es made it n c ary to cr at 

an additional art room, 

"I like Art 252. Students had 
piece accepted into an 

because it exhibitattheCleveland 
Clinic. Bruce 

lets you ex- Jamie on ' port-folio 
won him a 10,000 

preSS What- scholar hiptotheCleve-

£ 1. land Institute of Art. 
ever ee Ings even tudent were 

h · named regional finali t 
you ave Ill in the ational Schola -

any form tic Art competition, the 
most finali ts in five 

you want year . 

t 11 Many tudent elect 
0. art because of the free

dom it allows. Melissa 
DeJohn, an Advanced Art I tudent, 
said, "I like Art b cau e it let you 
express whatever feelings you have 
in any form you want to." 

Group in the Mu ic Department 
practice, perform and compete with 

Shoppping a ata~ 
lano's, Brian Tobin looks for 
item on hi list a he learn: 
independentliving kill.. tu
dents cooked their own meal 
later at chool. 

manycompo ition through the year. 
In The Fiddler on the Roof, the pring 
mu ical, a ca t of over 60 students 
performed to record- etting audi
ence , aid Mr. tephen Glo er, di
rector and department chairman. 
Among tho e tudent receiving 
individual honor wa enior Maia 
Rodriguez who wa named Choir 
Member of the Year. Musical group 
participated in competition and 
earned everal honor . Bret Mark , 
a member of Marching and Concert 
Bands, aid, "I like that we play lot 
of good mu ic and that we get to go to 
conte t at the end of the year." 

A community-ba ed life skill 
curriculum i the focu for tudent 
in the multi-handicapped program, 
but tudent al o experience art and 
mu ic. They traveled to the Art Mu
seum on a field trip and to the Cleve
land Music Settlement for music 
therapy. In the pring they put on a 
dance review featuring mu ic from 
film and mu ical . Lamar tanford, 
picking out hi favorite part ofmu ic 
cla , aid that he liked "li tening to 
all kind ofmu ic and instrument ." 

Art/Mu ic 37 
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REPARATIONS 
Proper foundation provides students 
with life-long learning and living skills 

While mo t tudent are ju t con
cerned about the te t today or the 
a ignmentduetomorrow, the Health! 
Phy ical Education and Hearing Im
paired Department try to prepare 

"The most 
important 

thing I 
learned is 

that 

students for today and 
for tomorrow. 

The goals of the phy ical educa
tion curriculum include to help stu
dent to be phy ically fit and to make 
wi e choices in leisure-time activi
tie . Student learn and practice a 
wide variety of activities including 
occer, kickball , ba ketball, floor 

hockey and swimming. Cathy Hoyle 

exercise IS 

important. " 

One topic in 8 Health 
is exually-transmitted 
di ea e . Janine 
Ziernicki aid that this 
wa the mo t valuable 
part of the cour e. 
Knowing "all of the dif
ferent di eases you can 
get from having sex will 
help me o I don't make 
any bad deci ion , " he 

aid, "The most valuable thing I 
learned is that exerci e i important." 
Time management i al o a skill stu
dent learn. Maureen imp on aid, 
"Swimming wa hard becau e they 
did not give you enough time to get 
changed and dry your hair. I learned 
to get dressed fa ter!" 

The hearing impaired program i 
the center for oral communication in 
the ea tern suburb . tudents might 
be self-contained or mainstreamed. 
Debbie Pockmire and Jason Pugsley 
both graduated among the "Top 40," a 
fir t for the department, and Ryan 
Hongo h made Principal' Li t every 
quarter. Computer-a sistednote-tak
ing wa used this year at the Hall of 
Fame and Honors Day assemblies to 
help hearing-impaired tudents un
derstand the speaker better. 
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aid. All of the 10 
Health tudents become CPR-certi
fied. Jeff Cannata aid that this was 
the most valuable thing he learned 
becau e it could help him save lives. 

tudent in Current Health I ue 
learned about life from beginning to 
end. They took field trip to a Lamaze 
cla and to a funeral home where 
they heard about the final details of 
death. 

Dribbling around While Mr. Roger 
defend- chnoke lee-

Health/Phys. Education 
Hearing Impaired 

ers icole Biggins and hrissy 
Hogg, JefTSwope attempts to 
score a goal ofT of the goalie, 
Vince Russo, in 9-10 gym class 
while Mike Hatchadorian and 
Brandon Wilson keep ready to 
contribute to the action . 

tures to hi American Govern
ment clas , hearing-impaired 
students such as Courtney 
Kinser watch the TV monitor 
to read notes Mrs. Louise 
Lawler types in u ing com
puter-as i ·t d notetaking. 



Hearing- impaired 
. tudent. 

Juhe ova, Katie Anglin and 
Angela Drum check out the 
exotic birds Mr . Loui e 
Lawler points out while the 
science clas. visit the 
Rain fore ton a fall field trip. 
"The beautiful birds were my 
favorite partofthe Rainforest," 
said Katie . (photo by 

emastil) 

On a field trip to Meridia 
Hillcre t Hospital 

students in a urrent Health 
I sue class, Matt Pacanov ky 
and Larry Ri ck, get ready to 
observe a nur:;e demonstrate 
how to bathe an infant and 
clean its umbilical cord. The 
tudents had gone to the 

hospital to take part in a 
Lamaze cla . 

During their test in 
10 Health, 

Jennifer Burton haw pre
tend to be choking while 
Chery!Jenning demonstrates 
the Heimlich maneuver. 
Students al o had to how 
their ability to do CPR. 

Sharing her ten 
years ex-

penence \Hth Mrs. ancy 
Baron'sjumorand eniorgirl , 
guest Abby Fazio and her 
father demonstrate ba ·ic 
techniques in elf-defen e. 

Health/Phy ical Education 
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Eighth grade ci-
enc<.' part-

ners JCOI<.' De antis and 
Jenny D1 esare study ionic 
bonding by working with 
. quare and hexagonal nuts to 
·ho"' the combination of 
different ratio. of chemical 
compound:. One kind of nut 
repres nt d positive ion. and 
the other the negative. 

Carefully ~~:~:~ 
he had cut at different length , 
Physics tudent Yan Gold
, hmidt cr ate a fife m a lab 
on r sonanc and op n p1pes. 

tudent. later numbered th 
:traws and play d coded 
nur · ryrhymestheirteacher, 
Mr. Bruce Jurgovan, gave 
them. 

As tutor-friend hawna 
Miozzi hold a basket 

with name , Kali Lo onti, a 
fir ·t-grader m Mr . M. Wilk' 
clas atMillridge Elem ntary, 
select a pre ent during a 
holiday gift exchange. 

Science/ ocial Studie. 
Learning Di abilitie 

using th~ experi.e~ce 
gamed at h1s JOb 

in the deli at Fina t, Aaron 
Davi demon trates making a 
submarine sandwich for 
Learning Disabilitie peech 
with the as istance of Laura 
Ba om. He u ed four kinds of 
meat, several ch se., gr n 
peppers and his special oil. 

Natural Hi to? 
Museum 

pecial Jura sic Park exhibit 
grabs the attention of 10 
Connections students Jen 
Kacar, Erin Dwyer, Amy 
Grabfelder, tephanie Lane e 
and aria DeRo e, a field trip 
they made after reading the 
novel Jura.~stc Park. 



XPLORATIONS 
New curriculum offerings, field trips 
give students chance to investigate 

The introduction of the 
tion programintot nthgrad 
both the cience and ocial tudies 
Department to add cour e . The 

cience Department offered Phy ical 
cience Lab Connec

"It was in- tion and Biology Lab 

teresting 
how they got 

the com-
puters to 

talk to us." 

onnection , and opho
mores in the program 
tookWorldHi toryCon
nection . The L aming 
Disabilitie Department 
addedReadingtoit cur
riculum. 

Field trips gave stu
dents chances to explore 
new world . World on-

nection students traveled to Wash
ington, D.C. A main feature of the 
trip wa a vi it to the Holocau t Mu-
eum. Aimee Puin aid, "Out of all 

the exhibits the one that affected me 
th mo twa theN azi flag thrown on 
the floor right where it belonged." 

After reading Jurassic Park in 
Connection , sophomores traveled 
back in time, vi iting the Natural 
Hi tory Mu eum' pecial exhibit of 
dino aur . Mr. Jeff Moegling aid, 

Mter presenting a 
wreath, Am r-

Ican History ·tudents ory 
Beasley and Adam Hickey 
walk away from the Tomb of 
the Unknown oldier at 
Arlington Cemetery while 
Lindsay Dasher and Alii on 
Catullo wait by a guard. 

after accompanying hi cia e , ''That 
certainly wa dog heaven!" In addi
tion to the museum' tandard exhib
it , tudent al o had the chance to 

e a re tricted area. Here the mu
seum keep confi cated illegal con
traband including fur , a full giraffe 
kin and el phantfeet which had b en 

tumed into tra h can . 
Student who take the LD e

rne ter cia Career Exploration trav
eled on everal field trip , from 

arque t Auto Parts, the amurai 
r taurant and a periodonti t' office 
to the Village Veterinary Clinic and 
the Gate Mills Horticulture Center. 
John Fletcher aid that he enjoyed 
eeing the computer center at 
uyahoga Community College. "I 

liked how they howed u how to u e 
computer . It wa intere ting how 
they got the computer to talk to u ." 

tate te t re ult were po itive. 
Ninety- ix percent pa ed the senior 
proficiency te t in Citizen hip, and 
90lK of the ninth grader pa ed the 
ninth grade Citizen hip proficiency 
te t the fir t time. 

cience/ oc ial tudie. 
Learning Di abi litie. 41 



Computers and graphing calculators 
add to math and business education 

Gonearetheday when the chool 
upplie li t that tudent mak at 

the beginningofth y ar includ only 
pencil , pen and not book pap r . 
Now that li t usually also includ 

"Be careful 
with those 

graphing 
calculators. 
They break 

easy, and 
they're ex-

comput r di k and 
graphing calculator . 

On erne ter of om
puter Application ha 
been required for 
graduation, but now 
tudent areu ingcom

put r in other cla 
too. Mo t Geometry 
teacher thi year re
quired tudent to u e 
the oftware G om try 
Sketchpad. pper level 
cour e require tu
dent to u e a graphing 
calculator. la room 

Nin ty-three percent of the enior 
pa d the tate' twelfth-grade pro
fici ncy te t , the highe t perc ntage 
in uyahoga ounty, and 43.2 per
cent cored at the honors level. In the 
American High chool Mathematic 
Examination Kara wedlow ranked 
320 among 21,270 Ohio participant , 
and Nick Immormino placed 511. 

tudent did orne calculating in 
Bu ine Education al o. Member 
of Bu ine Law calculated the be t 
trategy to u e in their mock trial , a 

new addition to that cour e' work. 
orne, looking to expand their com

puter knowledge, calculated that ex
p rience on IBM computer would be 
a good addition to their work on 
Macintoshe and igned up for a new 
elective, IBM Computer Application . 
Their tudy included Window , Excel 
and Word Perfect 6.0. Computer Ap
plications 2 students worked exten
sively with Mac and PageMaker. 
Larry Wall said, "''d recommend ( thi 
cla ) for everyone becau in the 
future everything is going to comput
er ." 
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. " pensive. 
et of the calculator are provided 

for students in beginning courses. 
Galina Karnaukh offered thi advice: 
"Be careful with tho e graphing cal
culator . They break ea y, and they're 
expen ive." 

But computer and graphing cal
culator were not the only new . 

Business Education 
Mathematics 

fu omputer Applications 
1, a erne ter course 

required for graduation , 
Bobbie Barrow help Erna 
Bajramovich on a draw project 
m which they had to create 
vanous document such a a 
letterhead and a newsletter 
using Micro oft Work and 
ClipArt. 

Lending a helping 
hand, Mrs. 

andi Rus as i ts Larry 
Coughlin as he con truct a 
cube u ing toothpicks and 
marshmallow in Geometry. 
··we constructed object which 
are three-dimensional and 
have all face which are regu
lar polygons," said Ru s. 



On a ''Polaroid cavenger 
Hunt" Geometry ·tu

dents Kim Dunger, Concetta 
DiFiore and Patti Delfs take a 
prcture of a hexagonal picnic 
table outside the IMC in their 
s arch for geometric forms, 
either natural or man-made. 

Flying a kite she con-
structed, Ter

esa tella works on a Geom
etry unit on different kinds of 
quadrilaterals. tud nts also 
mea ·ured the altitude oft heir 
kites by mea. ur;ng the angle 
of elevation. 

C tt• out ne>n -
U Ing paper artic-

les on various facets of hu:i
nes.- law, Ari Ro ·ati prepares 
a notebook which will include 
tort.·, cr·imes,juvenile law, and 
family law for her . erne ter
long Bu ·inc.· Law cia.-·. 
Other topics the class studied 
included the Constitution, 
contract: and a mock tnal. 

Personal Busrnes 
k I II s 

:tudent · and ongre:. man 
Eric Fingerhut !i.-ten to 

enator,John Glenn introduce 
Choice: and Deci. ion. , an 
integrated program designed 
to help young people make 
wise financial decisions. Both 
Congre: ·men, membersofthe 
House ·ubcommittee >nhich 
funded thi · pilot program, 
visited the school on October 
27. ( icky !annetta, Rostislav 

oroka, George Grigoni:) 

Bu .Ed. 
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In Power cia;;;;, partners 
Anthony Piazza and 

Brian Baker cut metal a;; they 
put together a lawn mower 
engine. '' In thi cia ;;you learn 
now how to do many things 
you II be doing later in life," 
sa1d Anthony. "Its a chal
lenge to try to put tuff to
gether." (photo by A. 0 Rourke l 

Mter waitingsixyears 
to take the ern

e t r cour ·e Chefery, Andrea 
Fornaro flips an overeasy egg 
without u~ing a spatula and 
earn · 20 extra cr dit points. 
Andrea aid, "A long as you 
know how to cook and you don· t 
burn the ·chool down, you'll 
pass the clas . " 

Home Economic /Indu trial Arts 
Developmentally-Handicapped 

Cutting a~d a . em-
bhng p1eces 

of pine, Construction stu
dents Chad Raymond, Josh 
Swidas, Steve Maldonado, Jim 
Hickey and icole Daddario 
assemble cale model hou e . 

Dancing to "Turn 
Back, 0 

Man" from Godspell, pecial 
Education students R. 
Harmon, D. Turner, C. Pecjak, 

. White and Mrs. Jan Malloy 
perform at the Spring Dance 
Review. 

Her sweatshirt almo t 
finished, 8 Basic 

Home Economics student 
Carmen avis checks her 
earns before attaching the 

ribbing in her project for this 
semester course. 



Individuals use workshop, classroom, 
kitchen, sewing room to get original 

When many people think of cre
ativity, they tend to think of arti t , 
mu ician and writ r , but not all 
creative genius re ts in those people. 

" ... we 
learned how 
to think for 

ourselves 
and that 
working 

hard brings 

In th Home Economics 
kitchen and ewing 
room, in the Indu trial 
Art photo lab and work
shop , and in the Devel
opmen tally-Handi
capped clas room, tu
dent produce, create, 
and learn. 

From la agna roll up 
to grilled hamburg r , 
Home Economic tu
dent whipped up en
tree in the kitchen 

" success. while they ewed 
weat hirt and flann l 

short in the ewing room. Jennifer 
Kramar, who took Creative Cooking, 
said, "I think knowing how to cook 
lower fat food will help me becau e 
when I move out on my own I will 
know how to cook healthy." 

Down the stair in the Indu trial 
Art Department tud nts worked on 
variou creations from C02 car to 

As they get ready for their 
weekly Friday lunch

eon, pecial Educational . tu
dent. alina tone and Chri: 

color photographic print . Brad 
Am ter,aManufacturing tudent, aid 
that he learned a valuable le on in 
class. "It' difficult to get the project 
finished on time because they are prob
lem- olving project , but we learned 
how to think for our ·elve and that 
working hard bring ucce . 

Much of the year' curriculum for 
developmentally-handicapped tu
dent centered around the theme a
tive American becau e they were to 
taff a table on that group for the 
chool' Mini-World Tour on March 

15. tudent got their creative juice 
flowing by doing a lot of re earch. 
They vi ited a buffalo farm, watched 
documentary film , gathered artifact 
and listened to a gue t peaker who 
had taught avajo Indian . 

The pring Dance Review wa 
another chance to create. tudent 
performed to a variety of tune , rang
ing from Le lie Gore' "It' My Party" 
to 'Beauty chool Drop- ut from 
Grease. Thi production gave tu
dent a chance to learn, li ten and 
perform, aid their teacher M . Jane 
Martin, "and a chance to be a tar!" 

PecJak take bread from the 
oven. They learn food pr par
ation from start-up through 
clean-up, manners and how to 
follow instructions. 

Home Economic. /Indu trial Art 
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H anging a pinata 
aft r the PRIDE 

:\1exJcan dinner on o
vember 10, Ariana and 
Kiva Vigil cut ofT the 
e. tra cord before they 
raise it to the ceiling. 
Aftereatingnacho ·con 
:;al a picanl , refrito~. 
carne de re and torti
lla de harina, the chil
dren took turns trying 
to break 1t open to get 
the candy that was hid
den in. ide. PRIDE abo 
spon. ored a Greek din
ner and The Mini World 
Tour at which eighth 
grader. pm1:icipated in 
acti,;ties r Ia ted to cul
ture of different coun
trie . 

46 Clubs 



Clubs 

, rumpets blare, poms poms swish, and candy flies as the 

Homecoming parade moves down Lander Road. Leading the 

parade, the new band director, Mr. Jim Sanford, puts the Marching 

Band through its paces. Following the band are numerous floats 

created by JCWA, PRIDE, Yearbook and Cat's Cabinet who won the 

first place award. Homecoming is just one event that shows clubs 

are Going the Extra Mile. 

When it comes to the road leading to sucess the United Way 

Committee paved the way by collecting over $5,000 during its 

campaign, the most collected by a high school in Cuyahoga County. 

JCWA brought home the silver bowl for its win in the fiftieth 

Cleveland Model UN competition. 

With forty-eight clubs there's plenty of new activities for 

those willing students. JCWAheld a Winter Ball, Student Council 

sponsored a volleyball tournament to raise money for the Hunger 

Task Force and Teen Action Program, in its first year, offered its 

members plenty of opportunities to volunteer. 

As our parade of clubs and activities marched into the school 

year, the members, advisers, and leader were ready to demonstrate 

that We're on Our Way ... 

by Staff Member 

Club 4 7 



ere 
Members of Marching 
Band make things hap
pen under halftime lights 

On a Friday night one could e them 
makingtheirwaytothe tadium. Zigzag
ging lowly like a nake toward it prey, 
tuming each comer very carefull , the 
line moved forward. P ople who gath
er d to watch could th glitt r of the 
bra a the light from the etting un 
reflected off the in trument . The d ep 
beat of drum throbb d aero the fi ld. 
Whatcouldthi po iblybe? Ofcour ,it 
wa football a on, and the Marching 
Band and auxiliarie fil d toward an
other halftime performance. 

orne have been member of an aux
iliaryfor everalyear . KimDa ilva, who 
ha been a member of Flag orp for two 
year , aid, "I join d again b cau the 
member from the previous year kept 
reminding me of all the happy memories 
we had together. It can b fun, but it i a 
lot of work. " Robyn chle ing r com
mented, ·By joining atette I mad a lot 
of great n w friend throughout th ea-
on, and orne of our funnie t m morie 

have come from tho e Friday night din
ner we have together each week." 

Being a member of an auxiliary doe 
have more funny moment . Michelle 
Mlinac r called, ' we were g tting on 

4 8 Auxiliarie /Marching Band 

the bu after the last game, we got in 
trouble for leaving the parade line too 
early. We had to tand by the barbed \vir 
fence at the Euclid tadium. We kept 
laughing b cau we looked like we w r 
in pri on. Even Mr. (Jim) anford tarted 
laughing." 

orne ay it' exciting to perform at 
halftime. Jennifer Brook , a memb r of 

atette , aid, 'You get a total adrenal in 
ru h while you are performing to a larg 
crowd creamingonit feet. Butwhilel'm 
doing my routine , I block out everything 
except the mu ic our band plays. But 
when it's over, the applau e overwhelms 
you!" 

The band and auxiliarie , with it 
new director, Mr. Sanford, tarted the 
year off with band camp the week before 
chool began. Pam Ralston admitted, 

"The wor t part ofband is camp. It's long 
and boring, but it is neces ary." 

The Marching Band and auxiliarie 
marched through the chool halls during 
football ea on every Friday moming and 
p rformed at ten football games, the GCC 
Band Festival and the Columbus Day and 
Hom coming parades. 

by Renee Paul 

. !ARCHING BAND Front row waroop Dave, Enn G.rard,;\latt f'ergu m, Kl1ron DoCarlo,Adam. loll r, Enc Long,.Judoth Pm 
;\laryBeth lmmormmo: Row 2 Joe Kravotz. Sara Phelps, Carly R, by Doane von Loewe, Cry•tal Whot~cotton, Robby Fnedman. L 
Copeland, Michelle Bompoedi Dawn Robanch, ,JefTHart, Tricoa Sox: Row 3 Pam RaJ ton,l\leghan Vaxman, Doana (' of am. Va~ 
DcCap1te, .Joy Maroalis Andy' largev1C1u , Rachel Schooler, Z01chary B" toky, Tore Stella, Carl Long, Chris Byrne Back 
• 'orm K1rchner, Jeff Prev1te,. 'athaniel Lt·hmann , Brei Mark , ,Jun Go...tz, Dav1d Hummer, Brent Leonard, lark &ho oler. D 
Burge , Pete Cummm , .Joe Gellott 



In late summer during module.~ 18·19 band 
members take over the practice football field.-; to 
rehearse for a halftune performance ,J Hart, C. 
Long, A. Mlller. S. Dat'e, J Goetz, M Schooler, T. 

leila, V DeCaptte, M. Vaxman, B. Marks.) 

Dunng halftzme, u·ith the Wildcats on their u·a_y to 
a .16 14 rout oft he Wickliffe Blue Det tl , the Gaieties 
peform to the song Walk Like an Egyptwn. r.J. 

mzth, D. Tohme, R. chlesinger H. Rocku·ell, L. 
mzth C Collin , H. Weiss, K DeFranco, M. 

Bz.~b,•e, C .Jennings! 

tnkwg a final pose to Material Gtrl, Flag Corps 
member.~ Kim Da ilua and Kendra Molt perform 
during halftime in thehomegameagainst Kens/on. 
"Being a, enior means you hat·e to take charge and 
det·ote time to make routine.~.·. aid Kim . 

As they play a medley of college fight songs, Judith 
Pindell, Karen DiCarlo, Matt Ferguson, Eric Long 
and Adam Mtller help form the M for Michigan 
dunng halftzme of the game against Wickliffe. 

AH.rn_-;. Fronlrow ,Jo<hSm•th, Kar<·nllefrnnco Row2 !lonna Tohme. Halle \\e1 ,Rob)n. ·hie mger; FLAG CO HI'S . Front row Kimb<rl) DaS1ha ,J II D•l'ado\a .. ltchelle ~~~nac, Back row . lomca 
3 <'arra Co lim , Cheryl Jenning , l••uren Sm1th Halle Hock" ell Back row !\I !Chelle Bl'lx>e, Robyn Mehhng, K1m Ahleg.nn. Kendra ~loU , .Jack•• Tng.ho. 

ll<th. 'udelman, ,Jenn Brooh. :O.hchelle Niro 
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Claiming 1t's hard to be humble, members of Men's 
Chorus sing "Hard to be Humble" by Mac Dal'is in 
the prmg Choral Rt·t·ue on Thursdav . .\fay 1 . 
Tht wscmble al.·o performed one of 1ts contest 
piece.·. "Doten in the Valley." 

Afembl!rs of Men'.~ and Women's Choru.~ carolzn 
the halls before the u·inter break Glo.~ser, K. 
Ahlegian. J. Jo.~eph, K. Kobayashz, C chneider, 
R. Kou·alski, L. Kusa, B. lattery, P. Hotchkiss) 

While the next group to perform at the przng 
Choral Revue mounts the rzsers behind the closed 
curtaws, Halle Petro entertains the audience u:ith 
"Tell Me On A unday." 

In the pnng Choral Revue, Limlfed Edition 
members Cratg felllhoff, Jason Antonelli, Bruce 
Jamieson and .Jenlllfer Czpra sing 'Mony Mony" 
by Billy Idol ancf perj(mn a dance choreographed 
by Mr:;. Patricia Dou·d. 

50 A Cappella/Limited Edition 
Men's Chorus/Women's Chorus 

WO~H: .. S CHORUS· Fr o n t row Krm AhiPgran. Donna Tohme. l.uuren Sm1th,. 1artha l.avell~. \1om<a \lehlrng, Cheryl Jen 
Chnstme ~1aranon . Halle Petro. ~ta1a Rodriguez, Halle \Ve1 , Yuk1ko Aoyama , Andrea Fomaro, Tracy Tomko, ,Jenmfcr '-1ars, 
2 ,Jenn•fer .Jaffe, Reg~na Hotchkt , Kaynko Kobaya h1, Mand~ Fitzmaurice, Juhe Fragomeni, Carla.· hnt>1d r, Tnc1a !"ix, 
Sved, Tabbv Karsten, Erin \1otter. ,JOf'lle OtPadova,Aiexa. · 1mone, T1ffim Peter..-; Ro w 3 ... tcole Sct,tt> e, Kim Ad,\m , .\t•che)le 
~ielrnda B~att},. 'rcole Brr~:rn• C'he}enne DrFrorP, ,Jodr Smrth, Danrelle ZaiiPr, ,Julra Brudnoy, Danrelle Ko hy, Sahar Syed, Pa 
Turner Angela Capuozzo; Back row ,Juc:lyn Embleton, Beth Nudelman, .Jamae KJrk , MrhSBU Yessnyan , Amy Pre ·ton, Jen 
Lrehman, Hobyn Schle rnger Hobyn Pazrcnr, Laura Vercellrno, Stormy Wilham•. Cheryl Flugun ,Jennrfor Prud , Shawna M 
,Jt·nny Burton haw 



• 
Ill 

In practice, in concert or 
competition, singers 1n 

never m1ss the beat 

As the audience wait in the 
auditorium, they're practicing in the 
other room, going over difficult part , 
warming up and rehear ingdance steps. 
But when the heavy brown tage curtain 
goes up, the A app lla hoir, Limited 
Edition, and Men ' and Women' 
Choru e take center tage. 

The Limited Edition how Choir, 
participated in the third Mayfield how 
Choir Fe tival on ctob r 22 with uch 
chools a Solon, Bru h, Garfield Height 

and Mentor. Through the year they al o 
peformed at Mentor, olon, We tlake, 
the Hall of Fame a embly and the 

pring Choral Revue. The group received 
econd runner up at Grove ity and 

Marysville competitions and the grand 
championship and be t choreography 
award at the Northcoa t Invitational 
competition. 

Andrea Fornaro aid, "I have been 
in the high chool' choir ince eventh 
grade and I really enjoy performing. o 
I thought with my vocal and dancing 
talent , I would try out for Limited 
Edition. It doe take a lot of hard work 
and dedication. And thi i the kind of 

A <'AP~;I.J.A ( IIOIR Front row: Ktm Ahleg~an, Tncta Stx, Andrw Fornuro. ,Julta Brudno\,. ara ~l\ed 
I
1
>amellt• Ko hy .ft·nnlft·r Burton haw, Kat1e Schott,. ·u:tllt~ St·ote < 

1 
Sahnr s, f"d, Carla~· hn(>ide'r, .Jodt Sni._1th 

· t>nmft·r ,Joat·ph Row 2: Inn Portn~ya, Kavako Kobaya h1. L1~ Ku a, 1t•f1 . a Y_e av_an. Laura \'ercelhno, 

group we had thi year which is why we 
did o well at competition ." 

Th A Capp lla hoir r ceived a 
uperior rating (I) at the Di trict conte t 

at Elyria High chool on March 1 and 
r ceivedanother uperiorratingat tate 
competition at Ma ilion Jack on High 

chool on April 29 in the highe t 
cla ification of AA, a Mayfield fir t. "I 
love inging with other who love to 
ing. In thi choir everyone trie their 

be t, and it' great to be around p ople 
who really care," aid Jodi mith. 

Al o peforming well in comp tition 
were two other vocal group . Men' 
Chorus received an excellent rating (ll) 
at the Di trict conte tin Elyria and the 
Women's Chorus received a uperior 
rating (1). Additionally, the Women' 

horu received an excellent rating (ll) 
atthe tateconte tinMa ilion. Donna 
Thome aid that what he liked be t 
about b ing in Women' horu wa 
"the ati faction of practicing all year 
long and then having it all pay off when 
the choir receive a numb ron rating 
at Di trict and tate competition ." 

by Renee Paul 

C
f!

1
alle Pl'tro. Donna Tohme. Alexa &1mone, J~ha .Ja_mJ_(> on, Karen Dt.f'ranco, ,Jf'nntf{'rClpra, M~mca Mehlmg, 
hlrt• lll"nmzcm , How 3: 7\.1<\ndN.' F1tzmaunce, K1mtko Aoyamn, Danlt'Jit• 7 .. aller, 1ma Rodnguez, Shawna 

·l.tiOZZI , Bt~th ~utlt·lman. R~.~·ma Ko~al!'ki_. Jennifer Prudt•. ollld.}O Emhlt·tun .. htmle Kirk , Lori HOf:!g£'. Tracy 
nmko, ( hn !tnt M.mtnon. Row 4: .)enntfer Tate, ,Jot· lie l>tl'.tdnvu. Cht•ryl Flugun, Mtkt• Pnnns. Dan Wolf 

~~au S1x. \1att Ov1att, (;al>t·D(•. '1gns .. ~nan Slattt'rY .. Ja. on Antunclll, Hoh~n Pazu.·ru . RiJima Hotchk1 , Beth 

(;.~~·(>Bu~h·t~r~A~('~oKi~~~~~.~~:~,('H~c;~hk~~~ ~~-tf~~,~~:Hs~~;j~;~': o~:~J:lr ~::.~t('r~~~~h·,t·itJ:!~~:nch 
A Cappella/Limited Edition 
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Although the Concert Choir, Jazz 
En emble and the Orche tra ing and 
play different type of compo ition , 
they're all tied together by a common 
thread -- mu ical note . 

The Concert Choir combined with 
the horu and performed uch piece 
a "Tear Them Down," and "The Golden 
Age of Rock and Roll" in the annual 
winter concert. The group al o sang in 
the pring concert and in Di trict and 

tatecompetition. JulieFragomeni aid, 
"''m glad that I had an opportunity to 
ing, meet new people, and I also enjoyed 

all the bu rides to District and States." 
Julie al o added, "You mu t try your 
harde t, alway have a po itive attitude 
towardseverythingyoudoandyoumu t 
be at every concert." Stormy Williams 
added, "!like performing because it give 
you the feeling of accomplishing 
omething." Kim Adam aid that he 

would like to join th group again 
"because singing is very important to 
me." 

The Jazz En emble and the 
Orchestra both performed at the annual 
holiday concert. The Orche tra 
performed a a full orche tra, including 
the wind in truments. "This year the 
eventh grade tring players joined in 

with the Orche tra and both Mr. Bill 
Rayer and I conducted them," aid Mr. 
Jim anford, director. Carl Long, who 
play the cello, said that he's glad he 
joined "b cause it's a fun group of people 
and a lot of my friends joined. But you 
al o have a chance to make new friend . " 
Faheem Moghal added, "I enjoy creating 
classical and popular music with a large 
group of musician ." 

The 2 -piece Jazz En emble 
featured everal oloi t and m u ic from 
the Big Band Era at the holiday concert. 
On March 24 the group had its first Jazz 
Band Fe tival which included three area 
high chooljazz band and featured the 
Kent tate niver ity Jazz Ensemble. 
The ensemble, along with the orchestra 
and band, also performed at the senior 
night concert which featured the 
graduating seniors. 

Weekly practice that started at 7 
a.m. did not discourage member . Brent 
Leonard aid, "The music is challenging. 
It has a cool ound and a fa ter beat. I 
like Jazz Band because the group is a lot 
loo er than the other bands and you get 
to play a variety of music. I al o think 
that it is nice that Mr. Sanford plays his 
bass with us." 

by Renee Paul 

JAZZ ENSEMBLE· Front row: !>1ano DeC'n tofaro, Jeff PreVlte, Bret Marlu, Chn Byrne, Van OeCap•te, TnCJa S ; Ro" 
Adam Miller, Jeff Hart, Jonathan Goetz, Andy .1argevlclua, Robby Fnedman, Bo Hughe , Cry tal Wh1terotton, Joe KraVltz; Ba• 
row· Faheem Moghal, Pete Cummings, Norm Kirchner, Brent Leonard, Dan BurgeSB, Joe Gellott. Tere a Stella, Rachel choo 
Karen D1Carlo 

52 Concert Choir/Jazz Ensemble 
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Pract1c1ng dunng class, the Orchestra vwltns, 
Judith Pmdell, Chrissy Blachman, Julw Emery, 
Kevm Chw, Kevtn Wang, and Stephanie Kovacevic, 
tune up while Dave Armstrong and Jamie Mackey 
JOLn Ln . 

inging at the econd Annual Dtstnct Choral 
Festival on December 7, the Concert Choirentertams 
the audience with 'Alleluia" by Ed Harris . The 
Chorus, the Women's Chorus and the A Cappella 
Chotr sang, and then all performed a combined 
program finale. 

Flutists Carly Roby and Pam Ralston and first 
trombone J ulta J amteson perform thetr competition 
program ptece Declaration OL·erture, • an 
arrangement by Char/e.· mlth The Concert Band 
received a I rating at Distnct and II at tate 
competitions. 

Beltmg out the Three Dog 1ght hit of the 70's Eli's 
Comin'", the J azz Ensemble performs tn the winter 
concert. (Crystal Whitecotton, Joe Kravitz, Julia 
J armeson, Robby Friedman) 

CO:>ICERT HOIR. Front row Lauren mtlh. Martha Lavelle, !\lr 'teve Glo- r. Yuk.iko Aovama. Patnre 
Turner: Row 2 Kim Adami'-. Michelle ... 'iro,. 1att DiCillo, Mike Pann , Enn Motter. tonny \\"illlams, Jennifer 
Mal'!!; Row 3 Melinda Beatty, Cheyenne OtFiore, Jenmfer Liebman. Rtchard Balluh. Tabby K>tn<ten, Angela 
Capuozzo· Back row Jamie Kirk, Amy Pre!iton Julie Fragomen• r-.;icole 81 n 
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The miller(.'.feghan Kellogg)gn·es arah, his daugh
ter !Tamara Goetz), a basket of strau• to spin mto 
gold a/the king·.~ IEmmalisa Brou·n) decree in the 7-

Grade Drama Club's .·pnng production of 
Rump l.tilt.·km. A{lerhearingthemillerbragabout 
his daughter, the king declared that he tmuld marry 
her if she could spin s/rau· into gold. Hou.:el'er, if she 
couldn't do it, he tmuld throw her father into a 
dungeon for lvinf(. 

Before the Mayfield Players et·en start rehearsing for 
the play Ia.·: Dismi:<'ed, Julie Fragomeni and 
.Vicole At'eni spend part of the1r a/urday to help 
clean up and rearranf(e the prop cage so that there 
tdll be room for the cast's costumes. "It u·as a lot of 
hard u.·ork making et·eT)·tl11ng look rif(ht, othendse 
Mr.·. Kaminicki u.:ould star/to yell,~ said Julie. 

In an improvisation at the Players' Lock-in, a 
group of fans surrounds rock star Enc Roediger. 
(J. Lynch, J. Arndt, P. Hotchkis.~. C. telllhof{. E. 
Rocdiger, A. Mennlllg, ,J. Burton.~hau·, D. Ciofani) 

Dunng a u·eekly meeting, Melissa Berman, 
Emmali.~a Brou·n. Tamara Goetz and Meghan 
Kellogg. members of the 7- Grade Drama Club, 
perform an exercisl'lll u·htch they pretend they ore 
falling leat'es while Mr.~. B. Catalano watches. 

F/001-RR ON Tiff.' ROOF 1C: tl Kara Go<'rgc·n, Kar<'n I) Franco, Laura Vercellmo, R1ch Balluh .• Jenny 
I.u•hman, Ellt•f n H(• pf'O, t;nc l..ong. Bruc£> .Jamie n. ,Juha .JamJe-.on, Drew MaF>trangrlo, ,JC'nntfer ,Jo t·ph, 
I.aur<·n Sm1th Gary Buchler,l\1a1a Rodriguez,,Jcxh Smith .• Jam1e Lynch. Robby Fnedman.Jenmfer Niedrrmrver, 
Ro Fert.el, .JaROn Ant.; ne',i, ,Jf'nmfer Burton haw Brianne Gui~t. Matt Oviatt, David Po ·t 

l\IAYFI ELD Pl.A Yf.RS Front row Ahh~ Fn110. K1m Ahleg1an Nicole Avc·n1. Sara Syed. Dana Sholomon. I 
Portnayo, T"ICia S1x. ,Jodi Sm1th. Lauren Sm1th Carra C'ollm Row 2 Rhoda R<·y>man, Halle Rt>ekwell. ,Jenn 
Burton haw, .Jt>nmft'r .Jaffe. Kn:;tm R1,ed1~t·r Chrn h C'ronm1l1t.•r AJa Schrih<>r Joellr D1Padova. Michf" 

~~hi;~~.%:' ~;~~::~x::~:~~;;,!~1.'~':il~~ !t~ ~ ~::t:~\i. f~!r,~~;s;~~~~~::~r~:~r;;i::I <·~~:':vs!::= ~0~ir;1H:: 
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Kam1nick1. Oamelle Scolaro. Racht·l Vll(ll. .Ja,.>n Antonelh. M:ua Rodnguez, .John 7.oho , ('arl I.ong .. Ja 
Watkmo, Halle We1 o, Robyn Pa><eni •• len Arndt, Bock row Chn Abate. Melody Tha1hng. Cra1g Stemho 
,Jamu Lynch, .JaS<m Kane, Gary Buchler ,Ju.tm Day. F'ahc·em 1\loghal, ,John Sulhvan, Kurt Drotleff, .lad 
Emhlrl<m, .Jennl(.O Nu·dennryrr 



SAWOSDERFUL L/Fr; ((' t Fro n t row Abby Faz1o. F.llen Kane, 
• 

1 nt<,rw. ,JE-nmftr.Justph. Ro w 2: Ro Ff'rtt-I ,.J£>nmft•r Burton haw 
h ('runmlller. Inn Portnaya. \n!-!line Mancuso . ,Jacku:• c~lla , c.:arY 

. Row 3: M1ke Rezmk.Carl Lonl(, Ma1a RodnguPI, Enc Roed•gor, 
Slattery Ja on Anton(l')h, Kn tm RoedlJWr; Back row : .Ja"'on Kane, 

v
1
e ('Gyor. ,John Sulhvan, Matt S1x , .John Zoho , ,Jaclyn Emhl<•ton , R.Jth<•l 

I • rwg StemhofT. 
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Actors and actresses 
come together to en
tertain and to have fun 

Performing i exactly what orne 
p opl love to do. tanding in the pot
light, in front of an audience, they pre
tend to b omeone el e. Member of the 
Mayfield Player and the 7-8 Grade 
Drama lub make it their goal to take on 
the e alter ego . 

On the fir t Friday of each month, 
the day of the regular Player 'meeting , 
tudent could ee some member 

dre sed in rather unu ual chool dres . 
"Mayfield Player was having trouble 
with it m mber b ing excited over our 
meeting and event . So to boost pirits 
we cam up with the idea of every month 
having a theme for people to dress up," 
said Gary Buchler. In November mem
ber dr ed a hippie . In December 
they came as super heroes. February' 
them was celebritie , and in March 
nerd attended the meeting. 

Be ide putting on a fall Ut's a Won
derful World) and spring (Class Dis
missed) production, the Player had a 
lock-in March 3-4 and then went to play 
whirl yball. They traveled to Chicago 
April 1-2 to ee the city, hop on Michi
gan Avenue and ee the play hear 

Madness. 
orne people join d Player b cau e 

they have friend in the club. Ju tin 
Day commented, "Not only wer my 
friend in the club, but I like to go to 
how , and I'm an actor and a com dian 

at heart." Kim Ahlegian aid, "If you're 
going to join, b prepared to have a lot of 
fun. I enjoyed the lock-in . I have o 
much fun with everyone, and you make 
a lot of new friend . " 

Going to weekly meeting , having 
bake ale , and putting on Rumpelstilt
skin kept the 7- Grade Drama lub 
bu y. They performed the play at Gate 
Mills, Center and Lander Elementary 

chool in late pring and had one 
evening performance for the public. "My 
favorite part about (being a member) 
was the play. I wa a little nervou , but 
I wa al o excited. Iliked performing for 
other , and I felt proud," aid Meghan 
Kellogg. Tamara Goetz added, "I joined 
becau e I wanted to extend my drama 
experience. I al o think that I'm going to 
join Mayfield Play r becau e I really 
enjoy acting." 

by Renee Paul 

Cl-ASS D/8.\f/SSED •C'ASTI· Front row : ;\1eh sa Ye-,,a,an I.Ruron 
Sm1th. Chamnrtn Andrr (•n, ,Jodi Smtth, Tncaa Stx .. 'ady8 Travmma , 
Slt.·phame Bencm , Jenmfer Arndt, Jnclvn Embleton~ Row 2: ,Justm 

~~~~o~t~:~w ('th~'ri1 ~"(~n~~:,·ll~~.~~. R~~l'Aj~~a~d~~·.\~)f. 1i>;~;dn~~:r 

7-R GRADF. DRA~1A - Fron t row: Ten Dan1el , Chn v Bl chman, 
~lehsRa Berman, ~·a,th Bro" n,!.1"" Gm>d , Back row: ~h·ghan I\•• II , 
Emmah~aBrown , TamaraGoetz , Katu. IA"avttt , \ln; BarbantC' lt.Hiano 

Ir1n Portnaya; Row 3: .Jason Antont'lh , Robvn Schle~Hngtr. Bnan 
.Slattery , Enc lUI<'dJg<r, Halle Petro, Matthew .S1x; Back row: Kn tm 

~:~~~~g~·i:·l:~kah~l~(:~k~~R~~n :a~~~~C~ta~krt.tt~Jcah. Carl [A") ng, Laura 
7- Drama/Ca t 
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Student leaders dem
onstrate involvement 
in school , community 

When it come to making change 
within the chool or getting involved in 
thecommunity, tudentCouncili ther 
to find a way to help out. 

tudent ouncil participated in th 
nited Way activitie by having a mixer 

after the eptember 23 football game to 
rai e fund for the charity. Other than 
dancing, tudent could ing karaoke, 
play orne ping-pong, or take a hot at 
throwing a "cream" pie into a teacher' 
face. 

tudent ouncil pon ored the 
Octob r 6 Homecoming parade followed 
by Friday' assembly and Saturday's 
dance. It theme of "Elegance" and the 
song "Fade Into You" by Mazzy tar set 
the tone for the annual weekend. 

A oat for Kids drive to get coat , 
hat and gloves for children in need in 
the leveland area followed in Decemb r. 
Members collected in the morning 
before chool and they al o had an after
game mixer with the profit going to 
Coat for Kid . tudent could by-pa 
the 3 admis ion fee by donating a coat 
in tead. Jim Trigilio aid, "We knew of 
the cau e and decided that we would like 
to help. Weal o thought that it wa a 
cau e that rna t tudents would like to 

• 
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help with as well. It feel great to ee 
people trying to help other . It wa nice 
to eethehuge pile of coats at the mixer." 

tudent Council al o held three 
mixer for special education tudent 
and helped out with the Harve t for 
Hunger Drive by leading a Penny War. 
A canned food drive also helped the le 
fortunate. Participating in the Mayfield 
Village Tree Decorating and, for it third 
year, organizing Deck the Hall , an event 
in which club decorate the building 
u ing a winter theme, kept member 
bu yin December. For the fourth year 
in a row the group sponsored the Senior 
Adult Dance in April. 

Toni Fiacco said she ran for Council 
"because I wanted to become more 
involved with our school and help out. 
It' a great way to make a difference." 
Aimee Puin commented, "I joined 
becau e I had been involved in tudent 
Council in my elementary year and 
loved it. It feels great representing your 
chool, as well as being a leader." Don 

Picciano warned, "If you're going to run 
for election make sure you're eriou 
about it because you have to give up a lot 
of your time." 

by Renee Paul 

TIJDE!'<T COL'NC!L OFFICERS- Fron t row· Meh a Ander on, Kara MacDonald, 
Back row; John Zohoa, Jom Trig;lio. 

STIJDENT COUNCIL- Front row Chn tine Cho, Chris Vehar, Abby Fazoo, Amy Grabfelder, Enn Brennan, Jennifer Cipra. 
Crowe, Regina Galati, Toni Fiocco; Row 2 Jam1e Grubbs, Don Picciano, Jod1 Smith, Jenmfer Kacar, Tara Palmisano, Jess1ca 
Jen Swope, Sherlyn Gould, 1\!andy Fordham. Jamoe Brennan; Row 3 Tanaz Khamhalta, Andrea Catullo. Mike Hatchado 
Melissa Anderson, Samantha \1aneri . Anne Giannattt, Kara ~1a~Donald. ·icole M1rando, Andy .JohnHon Row 4 Aimee Puin , 
Ruhland , Shannon Dunlap, Katl(• .laluchnok, Pat Barno, Kelly Philhp•, Jom Tngiho,. 'ocole Spt.-c:tor, Jen Nardo,lllo, E1leen H 
Back row N1cki Rucci, B1ll Thru h, Pete Stella, Domimc Coletta, Brent P1rtra~ , Dun [AOng, Kim D I~ , Kri len HuJa"kl, 
Zoho. 
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SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS Front row: Jenmfer 
Ctpra, Katte Maluchnik, Anne Giannaltt; Back row: 
Andy Johnson, Dan Long, Jamie Brennan. 

In the hallway tn front of the 10-12 offzce, junwr 
members of Student Council Don Picctano and 
Tom Fiocco get organized as people start to buy the 
carnations and roses the group is selltng for 
Valentines Day. 

Getting free admission to the Student Council
sponsored Coats for Kids mixer in December, Aimee 
Puin adds her load to the stack. "I brought in coats 
that no one at our house was using." 

President of Student Counctl John Zohosdances at 
the April] Senior Adult Dance. tudent Council 
tnes to get involved with the community so we 've 
had the enwr Adult Dance for the past four 
years, " satd John. 

As Alice Lin walks down the hall, she stop to buy 
a late afternoon snack from Amy Grabfelder, Ertn 
Brennan and Carla Petrofwho work at a Student 
Council-sponsored bake sale. 

JUNIOR CLASS OFFICER . Front row Meltssa SOPHOMORE CLA S OFFICERS - F ront row· FRESHMAN CLASS OFFICERS- Front row Abby 
Fazto, Regtna Galatt, Amy Grabfelder; Back row 
Jennifer Kacar, Bill Thrush, herlyn Gould 

MacDonald, Toni Fiocco, Jen Nardohllo; Back row: JesstcaR'"polt, hannon Dunlap,JamieGrubb.,; Back 
Kelly Phillips, Don Picciano, Andrea Catullo row: Atmee Pum, Pete Stella, Nicki Rucci. 
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Many volunteers work to 
bring assistance and 
understanding to others 

Four cow , thr e men dre ed a 
pregnant women and Betty Rubble and 
Wilma Flint tone wandered through the 
halls asking tudents for money. Other 
traveled to elementary chool to talk to 
the younger generation. What could all 
thi be? Of cour e, it could only be the 
United Way volunteer , or members of 
the Teen Action Program (TAP) or People 
Recognizing Individual Differences 
Enthusia tically (PRIDE) showing how 
to get things done. 

For two week , Septemb r 19- 30, 
enior volunteer dre ed in co tume 

and asked their cla mate for donation 
to the United Way. "I remembered how 
much fun it looked when the older kids 
used to dress up in the costumes. So 
that' whyldecidedtojoin,"saidMelis a 
Anderson. At the annual United Way 
a embly, the choolpre ented UWwith 
a check for $5,411.59, repre enting the 
total rai ed by the chool. 

Member of TAP participated in a 
county-wide disaster drill and went to 
the Providence House, a center for 
abused children. "I joined TAP because 
I wanted to get involved with many 

• lll 

different kind of activities. Being in 
thi groupha al ohelpedmemeetmany 
different kind of people," said Anne 
Buckley. 

PRIDE i a human relations and 
awarene sgroup. hannon Wei enberg 
aid, "We try through variou activitie 

to end all prejudice in our chool and 
make people aware that we are all people 
with the same thoughts and feelings 
regardless of race, sex, or nationality." 
People could ample mousaka and 
frijole atthegroup' GreekandMexican 
dinner . PRIDE sponsored the Mini
World Tour which gave many students, 
e pecially eighth graders, a chance to 
learn about other countries by sampling 
food , dancing, and trying crafts. 

Teen Institute deals with informing 
and warning tudents about the dangers 
of drug abuse. Among their projects 
were visit to elementary school to 
di cu drugs with the students. "We 
give them examples of how they can say 
no. We also give them examples of what 
has happened to orne people who have 
done drugs," aid Stormy Williams. 

by Renee Paul 

TEE!'/ ACTION PROGRAM TAP •· Front row: Jooh Elek, Nicole Wilham , Abby FaZJo, 
Iandy Fordham,Jame H1ckey Back row: Anne Buckley, lark Oviatt, Peu-Cummmgs, 

Kelly Johanns. 

UNITED WAY COMMITTEE- Front row: Abby Faz10, Andrea Fomaro, Toni F10cco, Alisoa Dodds, Alh•on Macauda, Meh..,. 
DeJohn, Amy Yavor, Meh!" Ander!iOn, Row2: ~11chelle Pece, Je ica Loparo,AnneGiannatti, Diane Barm, Nicole M1randa, Cnsune 
MancW!O, Rma Spyrou, Sara BerqwHt. Nicole Williama, M1 Gma Cono; Row 3: Mrs. Nancy Baron, Pam Ral ;ton, Jenrufer Cipra. 
N1cki RucCI, Nicole pector, Andrea Catullo, Aimee Pwn, Jarrue Brennan. K~lly Monroe, Kaue Maluchmk; Back row: Dana Rankar 
Craig Steinhoff, Todd D1Cillo. John Zohos, Nancy Rachel, Kurt DrotlefT, • t v~n Capuozzo. Kim Del~ • Kri ten HuJa!'lllu. Eil ... 
Hespen, Halle Petro. 58 PRIDE!l'een Action Program 
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Part1c1patlllg In a county·u·ule simulated disa ter 
drill sta~Jed at Burke Lake front A1rport, TAP volunteer 
Mandy Fordham lie.~ on a stretcher IDed u·ith in;unes. 
Volunteers roleplayed VICtims 1n;ured u·hen a Chica~:o 
building collap.~ed and airltfted to Cleveland. 

At Center Elementnrv chool, Teen Inst1tute 
members Stormy W1llwm , Maribeth Murau• k1 
and Randala Chalhoub talk to students about 
drugs and drinking I thought I'd be a role model 
and heep hids off drug. It means a lot to help 
someone out, lonny sa1d. 

Addilw his touch to PRIDE's entry in the tudent 
Cour!Cil·spon.~ored Deck the Halls" before the 
u·inter holtday.~. John Lm pawls a u·mdow of the 

·9 cafeterw. Musical notes filled u·ith people's 
faces rested on a .~taff tdzich fl(JU•ed aero s the 
cafe terra·.~ u·indou·s. The u·ords to Dtmev's "It's a 

mall n'orld" accompanted the d;awtng .. 
According to member Jennifer Jaffe, the p ople 
holding hands around the u·orld. ymbo!tzed unity. 

Raisin~J money for United Way, Jamie Brennan, f•,felissa 
Anderson and Allison Macauda parade around the 
gym dressed as cou·s durwg the annual assembly. "We 
sau the co.~tumes and thought they u·ere cute, • said 
Jamie. fphoto by Andrea Fornarol 

RECOCi!'O IZI. 'G INDIVIOl'AL DIFFF.RF.!'OCES E. 'TIIUSIASTICALLYtPRIOEI- Front row: Amy 
l 'o•tkahtskv. Mll·h<·lle Murphy, Tnr1a S1x MnryB<·th lmrnormino, ,Juha Brudnoy. Manya Zmgcr: Row 2: 
1 '-'•yai<O fCobayaLOhl, Jennifer Jaffe. Sohar Sycd, Rel(lna Hotchk1ss, .Juha Frenkel, Ahte L1n.lnga Pustylnikov; 

TEE. 'II. 'STIT ITE · Front row: M1rhelle \1urphy,Amy Potkahtsky, Randal a Chalhoub, Fa)" .'lhkonch; Back 
row: Mr . Nancy Taylort Annll S1mp on. Stormy \VJihom , Oamt'll Scolnro, Mnnhcth ~turn" lu, Jennifer 
Mars 

. ~atalya :--lemalU.eva, Yf'lena Dcm1dova, Olga Dcmidova. Knra S"edlow, Laura 1mtz, Julia Vaytsman, 
Flugnn; Back row: John Zohn , :\l1ke :\1elamed, .)ames Pnk. Steven Capuozzo, John L1n. Am1t 

• ,Jt.>nnifer Prudt! PRIDEtreen Action Program 
Teen In titute/United Way 
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Community eolunteer .\frs. l11rh v choenberg 
explain.~ thejury's deci.~ion o Larr:,· Rieck and Ben 
Well:;, memb r.~ of Mrs. Cindy Puin ·.~ Business 
Law class and Mock Trial. after they stuclic>d the> 
case "In the 1\.fatter of H. Roller." 

Meeting in the upper IMC ltbrary one May after
noon, Paul Grinberg, Julza Fishzon, and Irin 
Portnaya discuss projects and excursions for next 
year's International Club. 

Helping to set up the runu·ay for the Valentine's 
Assembly on February 10, Cat's Cabinet member 
Alli.~on Macauda tapes dou·n balloons. The group 
sponsored the dance a tt·eek later on February 1 . 

JCWA members James Hickey, .Jenlllfer Liebman 
and ;\Iissa Doc/d.~ assemble a "marble" pillar on 
Fnday aftenwon for the group's first Wint!'r Ball 
held 'aturday, D!'cember .'J. The gmup selected 
"All I Want Is You" by U2 as the dance's theme. 

I. 'TER. 'ATIO. 'AL CL R • Fron t row .Juht" i'~•· lav ky. Svrt ana Karpachev kaya, 
Yuk1ko Aoyama. Pat nee Turner; Row 2 .)uha F1 ht"r. Svetl~na Kovtun ,Juha ~·ronkol , 
. !dena !':ita nov kava Tanya Garoe-r, Ka_yako K bava ·ht Row 3 \1anya Z1ng(>r .• · atalya 
. "em1rov kaya. Jtiha Vayt man, ln.sta Pu tylmko\cl• Yefena Dem1dova. Olga Drmadova ; 
Back row Ema BaJf' muvJch, Al~k andr . larrt B\ .Jame Pak. Omitny VoiO!'hm, 
• ~l'ltal a. ~emalt~ va · 
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Clubs' activities offer 
students opportunities 
to become more aware 

Wh n it come to trying to keep 
tudent informed about what' going 

on in the world today, Mock Trial, at's 
Cabin t , International lub and Junior 
Council on World Affair (J WA) are 
right there on th cen . 

Bryan Gard, a participant in Mock 
Trial, explained, "Mock Trial give 
members the chance to apply real ca e 
law within a courtroom etting, 
pre nting facts a a lawyer, acting out 
the part of a witne or wearing in 
witne e and keeping time a a baliff." 
Thi y ar' teams prepared the fictional 
case "In the Matter of H. Roller" in 
which a teenager i cited for breaking a 
community curfew. After tudying and 
practicing, teams competed at the Justice 

ent r on February 24. 
at' Cabinet helped liven up the 

ocial cene. Member had a mum and 
boutonniere ale for Homecoming and 
everal bake sale to rai e money. They 

creat d a float for th Homecoming 
parade and al o pon ored the 
Valentine' Day dance and a prom 
fa hion how. "It' fun being with your 
friend and helping the chool," aid 
Nicole Rucci, explaining what h liked 
mo t about b ing in th club. 

Tohelpforeign-born tudent adju t 

• lll 
er. 

roes 
to their new chool, city and country, the 
International Club had everal meetings 
and a field trip to ee The Nutcracker 
ballet followed by a pizza party. enior 
Kayako Kobayashi , who ha been a 
m mb r ince eventh grad , aid, "''ve 
een o many people who have differeDt 

culture and background . Talking to 
the e p ople helped me to learn different 
way of thinking about many thing ." 

Member of Junior Council on World 
Affair (J WA) participated in the fir t 
Annapoli U Naval Academy Model 

N, the A.N. Myer International Model 
N Conference in St. Catherine's, 

Ontario, and the Kent tate-A tabula 
Model UN. After winning Be t 
Delegation, the club won the first-place 
bowl back in the 50th Cleveland Model 

N and received fir t-place honor ·n 
the Young town tate Model UN. 
Mayfield' own Model UN wa May 17 
and 1 . The group al o pon ored it 
first Winter Ball, a formal dance, in 
Decemb r. Mike Reznik aid, "The dance 
went great. People had a good time and 
th decoration looked awe orne." 

Fortho e tudent whowanttoknow 
what' going on in the world, one of the e 
club might be the an wer. 

by Renee Paul 

l\10( K TRIAL • Front row Chn tone ( ho, Ari~M Andru. Ta bitha Loar, . J am•~ Grubbs, Bnnn h.noun , 

~~'"::i~"~i!~~~k: f:na~ ~~~h;. :{~~A~~~:ti~an'~S~~~\1{J~~~~t3~', r:::.~ta~~~f. ~,~~~~~ . ~1jk~ f,~~k.!f~k\·.·~~~~~ 
Armstrong, Mr . Ctnd' Pum, Back row· Paul Ratner, Don P1ca no Jr. Brt.• nt PICtraf{'s .. · nc' Rachel . Chn" 
Batch• llor, .Ju. ton Dai. Bryan (;ard Dan Connell, Larry Ho k lkn W• l' R~ n Woodman [) "d !.-,!'· 

Cat' CabinetJJCWA 
International Club/Mock Trial 
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After members of Creatlllff Our Future made tze
dyed /-shirts to .'1!11 as a fundratser. Rachel Vigzl 
hangs them out to dry 011 a clothesline in her 
backyard. 

As u·tnter approaches. ki Club member Emilv 
Rus.,e/1 prepares for t/1( season by applying a c~t 
of znz.x to her ski.-. 

Pat Bami, a memberofCreatzngOur Future shows 
student.· at Gates Mills Elementarv how to plant 
flou·ers 111 a drink box and replant them at home. 

eparated Into two groups. members of Outing 
Club exchange places on a log and practice dexterity 
and coordinatzon on a group challenge·initiatzl'es 
course at Hz ram House Camp. (L. Wall, K. Rife, M. 
Washlock, H. hapiro, M. Ruppe, N. Kirchner) 

62 Creating Our Future/Key Club 
Outing Club/Ski Club 

Members of Ke) Club Jason Pugslev. Rvan l.A!pp. 
Karen DeFranco, Matt ixand Robyn 'chlesinuer 
dance to the song 'YMCA" by the Village People at 
a LumberJacks hockey game on February 24 in the 
new Gund Arena. 

~~;;~~m~.Lg~r;,!'J¥.~~;~dw: ~.,Z!n~• ~:.~;.':,' ~f~:'.~·n Wk.![\'!1 ·t.f.~·~;?h"~Vi'~· : !r~~ 'C~:i6Piu~~~~\~cf;~/~h·el"h1 
Ttfl"nny Stracci, Enn Sudmnn, Carla Schnt·tdt·r, l.tnd ft.)' i-:ngel; R o w 3 Rma Spyrou. Jenm/~t<•dt•rmeyer, Matt Ov1all, C' 
Kt•arn l Hemz Vee, M~rltl Ruppe, Dwm., B~rm, .Jt·nmfc.·r Lll'hman, Karo. Swt·dlow; Back ro w Tonya Vre, ,Jt•nmfcr Prude, M11tt 
.Jnnw ,ak. Garnet K.indervater,, 'orm Kirchnt·r, lic.·Idl Hhaptro. Adam Eilts. 



Some become one with 
nature , while others 
assist the environment 

Imagine wishing down the slopes 
again t the wind or trying a rope cour e 
high in the tr es. Or think about working 
to save the environment or helping out 
with community ervice. These are 
activities that orne students don't think 
about, they DO. 

The Ski lub went once a week to 
Boston Mills ki re ort. While the skiing 
sea on might have been short, it was 
long enough to create memorie . "I go 
skiing about once every week with the 
Ski Club. The funnie t thing happened 
the first day. Right after we put our ski 
on, the instructor told us to lift our right 
leg, and I fell. I wa n't on my ski for five 
minutes, and I was the first on the 
ground," recalled Kim Conteen. 

A love of ailing, hor eback riding, 
canoeing, and hiking draws students to 
the Outing Club. Jennifer Prude 
commented, "I really enjoyed the annual 
whitewater rafting trip in Pennsylvania. 
I have gone whitewater rafting for four 
consecutive years and I plan to go again 
next year. The trip is really a lot offun, 
especially when the weather i good." 
Katie Rife said, "My favorite activity was 
the rope cour e. You're so high in the 
trees that it can be a little scary." Heidi 

hapiro added, "I like the outdoor . 
anoeing, rappelling and camping ap

peal to my sense of adventure." 
Creating Our Future educate other 

about the environment and upport 
local and national environmental groups. 
The group sold tie-dye t-shirts to raise 
money for a tree that will be planted on 
chool grounds. Pat Barni aid that she 

joined because "I wa concerned about 
the environment and wanted to get 
involved with a group of people who 
shared the e same idea . " 

The goal of Key Club i to erve the 
chool and community. For Teacher 

Appreciation Day members delivered 
Her hey Kisses and balloon to each 
department. The group attended a 
Lumberjack game, old pring wishe 
and daffodils in March and attended the 
di trict convention in Columbu , March 
24-26. omemember helpedatahunger 
center, a isted in pecial Olympic 
volleyball training on aturday or with 
the tournament on May 6, or helped at 
the Kiwanis Pancake Breakfa t. "The 
lock-in wa my favorite becau e I got to 
meet many new people from different 
schools," aid Robyn chlesinger. 

by Renee Paul 

CREATI!IIG OUR f'UTURE · Fron t row: Ami Patel. hrull Kampam.~.Ahce Lin. Mananne Tibald1, Vandana 
Mathur. Reena Jhala. Jacloe Trig"ho. herry Fang. Abby Faz1o· HOW 2 Laura. Mmtz, Kelly Johanno, 
.lomca ~l•hhng Sm1ta Kampam. Cheryl Flugan, Shetal Patel Becky Dudley, Anana Y1gJI. Pam Daher, 
Lmd~y Kram~r; Back row· Jamie Brennan, Bne Gulot,Jenmfer Prude,Joeh Willi nfeld, Garnet Kindervater, 
Pat Bami, Terah ~laher M1ke Melamed , Rachel VIgil, John Lm. 

~~i&~~~rr/S::'..t &'o':e~F':-'a~C 1§fl:~.;b~~1<..if.hlr:l~~~~·J'~W:, ~~,:.~~~enmot~;!~C:, R:.th:a'1:.1~e 
DIPadova. Ellen Kanekl\1 (llln l\IIOZZI, Romle Daher, Gahna Kamaukh, Kay ko Kobaya hi, Bnan lattery, 
Vandana Mathur; Bac row· Enn Abbey, Tracy Tomko. John Zohos, Cr&lg 'temhofT teve Capuozzo. hawna 
llliozzi , Anne Ruhland, Ryan Lepp 
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Technical clubs make 
professionalism come 
alive in the work world 

Putting knowledge learned to the 
te t is a common thread that weaves 
through the vocational clubs Bu ines 
Profe ional of America (BPA), 
Vocational and Indu trial Club of 
America (VICA) and Future 
Homemaker of America (FHA). 

tudent in Computer Accounting 
and Bu ine Administrative Service 
are member of BPA which gives them 
the chance to challenge tudent around 
the tate with their knowledge. 

The fir t round of competition is 
regional, covering northeast Ohio. If 
member place fir t or econd in thi 
competition, they proceed to the State 
conte ts in Columbu . Two members 
made the grade to Columbus this year, 
Julie Temple and Chri tine Oro z. 

If competition i n't a member's cup 
of tea, BPA ha other things brewing. 
Tamara Ro , a Computer Accounting 
tudent, aid, "BPA gives member 

added options and experiences with their 
vocational career. You attend meeting 
and participate in fundrai er and group 
trip and activitie . " 

Student in Diversified Health 

• 

Occupation , Co metology, Auto 
Mechanics and Electronics are member 
of the vocational club VI CA. Member 
also had many opportunities to attend 
competition and a wide variety of 
conference . During the first week in 
March any tudents who win the local 
kill competition in their subject area 

compete in Regional events at Wayne 
County Career Center. The fir t and 
econd place winner from there compete 

at the tate competition in Columbu . 
Lisa Hummer, a DHO student, aid, 

"The best part ofVICA is working in the 
hospital and getting hands-on 
experience. The competitions give us a 
chance to meet students from other 
chools." 

Child Care tudents are member of 
FHA. Students participate in project 
and research about children. "FHA i 
intere ting and fun, and I learn thing 
about children, especially preschooler , " 
aid Courtney Kinser. The club competed 

again t other students as well. Erin 
Koc i said,"We got to go to a breakfa t 
competition, do volunteer work with 
children and have club meetings." 

TECH I t\"ICAI- Front row: St<>phame Hw . Jamte Pet<>rs. Jenmfer BaAte, Talt.ha 
Thoma •. Joe Otl.alla; Back row: !If a reo lacovetta, Xanthe Kratzert. Jot:y Bromttt .Jason 

\"OCATIONALANO I. 'OuSTRIALCLUBSOF AMERICAIOHO' 0 METOLOGY/OCHO - Front row: Cheryl Hambltn, Chns 
Egan, Chn~'>tma o~burn, Amta McCartney, Shanna Holzer, Jamie Lanese, Julie Bumgardner.Amh~·r\\·a. 1e, \fe-Ji a G•ros!->, Lan 
Stephen ,Aitssa Orefice; Row 2:Tma lbrahtm , Connie Calabre> , Charlotte Gapa , Amy OeSantt • Kelly Coate , Patty Ortlieb. K 
Grc~o:ory, Nicole Haggerty, Maria Manocchto, Eltzaheth Bntta. Cheri Alexander; Row 3: Mtchclle Phtl!tp , ,J<·nrufcr Oebeljak 
Wttttne, Andrea Forte, Meli Guarde, l"tck \lu arra. Lt a Hummer, Rebekah HulTman, Kelly \1c, ·~rn ), F.nka Barom, Mrd 
Gruly, Carla Lmzzo, T1tTaney.Devon Burke . Back row: Amanda Bencin, Jake Frted, Mandy Otlcr, Adnanne Smtth .• 'rck Lanz 
\I arc Barron. hawn Huel.man Joe Cassmatta. Kelle Yabroff, Lt•a Siebert. Laura Fox, tacy Zuch IIi. 

Rt \1 •k Paltr m 
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In the laboratory cfaycare center on Alpha Park, 
assocwted u·1th Cluldren 's World, pre choolers 
l1sten closely as Future Homemaker of Amenca 
member Courtney Kinser er:plains to them what 
Valentme's Day means. 

Medical Technology's prlTlg bloodmobile cha~rman 
M1chelle Phillips and fall cha1rman Constance 
Calabre.~e hold the certificate au·arded to the school 
by the Red Cro.~s for the Most I mpro~·ed Bloodmobile 
in fiL'e counties. The students, member.~ of 
Vocational and Industrwl Clubs of Amenca, 
receil'ed the award on May 10 at a luncheon in 
downtou·n Clet·eland. 

During a break in the competllwn, Busmess 
Professionals of Amenca members Juile Temple 
and Christine Orosz JOke around. The tate 
competition was held m Columbus betu·een March 
31 and April1. 

Dn·er.·ified Cooperath·e Health Occupations officer· 
Christina Egan and Lisa Hummer share a story at 
the enior end Off on Wednesday, May 17, at the 

heru·m Gilmour Party Center. tudents zn all of 
the Mayfield Excel Technical Education Career 
Consortium's programs, including members of 
VICA. BPA and FHA, attended this ninth annual 
luncheon and program. emors received their 
au·ards, and members lt'ere mducted 1nto the 

atwnal Vocational/Techmcal Honor ociety. 

Bt.:SI!'\F.ss PROFESSIO!'!ALS OF AM F. RICA BPA l. Front row: Ten a Batson, l.,n Leokovec, Juhe Kovac , 
Cam• II<• L•ghtfcx>t, Jeff Ln. Kelly Ru cher: Row 2: Juhe Temple Chn y Oro z, Lo1lee Zahed1, Anna mana 
D!luho, Tamnra Ross, Cynthia Clegg; Back row: Jenmfer Quesenberry, Barbara Rees, Ayana Ginomer, Dav1d 
L..B01 , Anthony Vulgamore, Kathy Gin. ney, Frances Coleman. 

Fl:TUR~; 110:11E:11AKERSOF A.'\1ERICA I FHA\. Front row: !'\icolt•Avom,!lhchelle Su man, Na1.11he Kot 
Carra Collms; Baek row: Enn Koc t , Staci Zollt.•lt, Mt•hKiy Th .t1hng, Courtney Kin~tr 
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Academic Decathlon members Patrick Lynch and 
Dan onnell study for therr February 1 
competition. Members met first semester during 
modules 1 -19 to prepare for the events and u·on 
tu·o gold, one silt•er and three bronze medals. 

At the final Pre-Med czence Club meeting for the 
year, Jennifer Cipra and adviser Mrs. Jean Puleo, 
write candidates for officer positions on the board 
before members vote. 

At the National Honor oczety induction ceremony, 
Christina Egan recerl"es her pin, certificate, cords 
and membership card as Rachel Vigil and Jason 
Pugsley offer their congratulations. 

at10nal Honor ociety inductee Mar.vBeth 
lmmormino selects a doughnut at the breakfast 
held for members and their families before the 
lllduction ceremony, held Ill the auditorium, on 
October 20. 

PRE-. lED. "C I E. "CE CLUB· Front row· Tma Kearn , JenmferC.pra,. 1 na. nva tava; 
Row 2 • "•tk Potka!J k), D "d Arm trong, Jooh W1lkenfeld. Bill WJiham ; Back row. 

'ATIO. 'AL HONOR OCIETY ( 'E!\"IORSIINHSI· Front row: Jod1 Smith, Camille I.JI(htfoot, Sara Crowe, ,Jamie Brennan, 
~b·Donald, Milena Stanov kaya. Tina Kearn , ~I Jthelle Pece, M•thelle .thnac, Karen[) Franco, Becky Dudley, Chn tina E 
Row 2 Beth (;()hen, Jenmfer C1pra, Rathel V1g.l, Ther Stupczy. Jenrufer Jaffe, Tracy Tomko, Knt1e ~laluchnik. Juha Fre 
Alh ·on Macauda, Al1ce Lm, Meh 811 Ander on; Row 3 Ah a Dodds, Juha Brudnoy, Bnan Slattery, Anne Ruhland. Andy Joh 
Kri IA'n Hujar~ki • .\l 1chael Kere ziR , Lawrence Ka8 , Pat Barn1, Knra wedJow, Jess1ca Loparo, hetal Pau•l; Row 4 • · 
Braginsky, Paul Ratner, Shawna ~l10zzi .• ancy Rachel, Bruce Jam1eson, Bryan Gard, Klm Delfs, Dan Long, Joe Daher. Ryan 
Jason Kanter, M1ke John•. Back row· Rom1e Daher, Pam Ralston, tephen Gyor, Ja on Kane, James Pak. John Sulhvan. T 
Maher, Dave Milliken, John Raffo, Faheem Moghal, Cra•g Stemhoff, Jim Tngiho 

.J~ n Znh Br1an • lorrruno,. I rk K Mer, Am1t MaJmudar 
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achievements, 
others study medicine 

They might be in the greenhouse 
cleaning up, in the library hitting the 
books, or at a meeting planning their 
next field trip. "They" are the members 
of the Pre-Med Science Club, the 
Academic Decathlon team or the 
National Honor Society. 

Pre-Med Science Club went on a 
field trip to DiCicco' funeral home and 
to a City Club luncheon in downtown 
Cleveland to hear a peaker di cuss 
herbal medicine. Member al o rai ed 
money for the Juvenile Diabete 
Foundation and tarted to clean out the 
building's greenhou e o that it could be 
used again. "I have learned a lot from 
attending lecture and field trip . It 
helped me make decisions for the future," 
said Jennifer Cipra. Shawn Huelsman 
added, "I would definitely join again. 
With active participation, iti a fine club 
to be in." 

The nationwide Academic Decathlon 
was held on Saturday, February 18, and 
area teams competed at Mayfield. The 
decathlon con i ted of ten event , 
ranging from fine art to literature to 
impromptu speaking, and three levels: 
Academic, Schola tic, and V ar i ty. After 
tudying first erne ter during modules 

18-19 with their adviser Mrs. Judy 

ver 
Radosky, individual were tested and 
earned point for them elve and their 
school. "I wanted to get involved in a 
program that I thought would enable me 
to meet new people and increase my 
general knowledge," aid Ryan 
Woodman. Dan Connell won a silver 
medal in Social Sciences. Paul Ratner 
won a bronze in Engli h!Literature and 
a gold in Math. Kara Swedlow received 
a bronze in Math, and Ben Wieder got a 
bronze in the Interview. Maia Rodriguez 
received a perfect core of 1,000 and a 
gold medal for her Interview. 

To become a member of NHS 
student mu t meet the criteria in 
character, ervice, leader hip and 
scholarship. Those who met these were 
invited to write an essay and to be 
considered for member hip. Carrie 
Hoyle aid, "When I got the sheet saying 
I had a chance to be a part of it if my 
es ay made it, I wa urpri ed becau e 
I'm in no honor cla e . I thought I 
didn't have a chance. But my parent 
were so proud of me and I didn't want to 
let them down o I (wrote the e say) for 
them and for my elf." Member 
participated in the di tribution of the 
Salvation Army' Coat for Kids. 

by Renee Paul 

, ;}{ 1 -Front row: Am1 Patel, Jtll ~1arquardt,. '•cole pector, Erm. 'affor, 1 na 
· Beth lmmorrmno. Tncia. •x; Row 2 Cheryl Flugan, uzte Capretta, B«ca Hatchadonan, Laura. 1mtz, Katte 
~1tranda Ryan Lt-pp; Row 3 Dave Khmelmt ky, Brent, tlver, 'tck Ambrogio. !IItke GiiJe,pt<, Cht·Li· I.m, .Jen 

I :l•trdo'lillo, . Itch •lie Stmmon ; Back row· Vikr .. m Gautam, Todd Kollu , . like ~1elamed, Dan Connell, Chr Batcheller, Ste,en 
. ~u,euu«<u, Br nt Ptetrafc • Brian Mvrnuno, Jen Prude, Dave BrcnnE'r. 

ACADEMIC DECATHLO.'- Front row Ben \\tf.'dcr,. 1 ta RodrtgUez; Back row· Paul 
Ratner, .\l1ke. 1elamed, Kara "edlov; 

Academic Decathlon 6 7 
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Writers record events 
throughout the year 
using different styles 

Imaginehavingthe tre ofme ting 
deadline , working on comput r that 
ometime had mind of th ir own, and 

mi placing thing 1 ft and right. The 
were occurr nee which faced taff 
member ofThe Mayfielder, Voice , and 
The First Amendment. 

Voices, a literary/art magazine, i 
an annual publication of the reative 
Writing cla . Je ica Ri poli aid, "I 
joined Voices b cau I thought that I 
wrote very well. o I d cided to put it to 
orne good u e." tudents in the chool 
ubmit their writing, art and 

photography, and ection editor and 
their staffs read, di cu and evaluate. 

hart torie -narrative Editor John 
ullivan said, "Voices brings out a lot of 

the hidden thought ofMayfield tud nt 
through their own literature." 

orne p opl found working on the 
new paper challenging. "The most 
difficult thing is re earching your topic. 
At time I felt my articles were not 
trong enough to publi h becau e I didn't 

have enough intere ting information or 
quote from important taff at Mayfield. 
But th ea ie t thingi working with the 
othermember oftheFirstAmendment," 
aid Melinda Janowicz, member of the 

68 Fir t Amendment 
Voice IY ear book 

new paper' editorial taff. 
Early in the year, yearbook editor 

1 ct d the th me for the '95 Mayfielder, 
"W 're n ur Way," and were on their 
way to a year fill d with de igning 
layout , writing article , doing magic 
with tubborn computers, and a king 
endless que tion to get caption 
information. "Although it wa a lot of 
work, funny aying pop into my head 
like, 'The yearbook tare,' 'Mota-Photo 
her w come,' 'June fourth we outta 
here,' and, mo t of all, M.C. saying, 'I'm 
getting a little nervous,'" aid Editor-in
Chief Meli a Paterniti. 

The 1994 yearbook earned top honors 
in camp titions held during the year. "A 
New Ballgame" received a Silver Crown 
from olumbia chola tic Pre s 
A ociation, on of23 high chool in the 
country to be so honored. Three taff 
members earned national awards in the 
Quill and Scroll Year book Excellence 
Contest. 

Nomatterwhetherthe tudent are 
on the yearbook, newspaper or literary/ 
art magazine taff, they work to put into 
print the thought , feeling and action 
of the people around them. 

by Renee Paul 

YEARBOOK· Front row: Em1ly Ru ell, .Juhe Golub, Faye. hkoVIch ,. like Hatchadonan , Laura Smann Row 2 Oamelle. 
Dawn Gedt>On, Carly Rhby,.Juhe Fragomem,Anne Buckley, Amlx-rO Rourke, ,JenmferQu nberry; Back row: Klm DaStlva . Ch 
l..averd1ere, Kelly Ptccmllo, Bryan RaJ ton , & Fertel , Regina Kowal k1, Renee Paul , :11eh a Patem ti ot Pictured: And 
Fomaro, , 'e1l Mathur 



Working on the Mav dune and final i.~sue of the 
year of the First Amendment, photographer Gary 
Buchler poses the retirees fora group portrait. The 
photo accompanied a front page story and u·as 
captioned, 'Can you gues.~ u1zy they are smiling(" 

In order to get information about u·hat the many 
organizations in the school are dowg, Club.~ Edt tor 
Renee Paul .~ends out questionnatres to members. 
"! never thought that being the clubs editor u·ould 
be so challenging. The yearbook take.~ up a lot of my 
time after .~chool and during the .~ummer, but when 
the book comes and you see u·hat you've 
accomplished, it i.~ really worth it," Renee satd. 

Collating the annual Voices magazine in the Writing 
Lab, Poetry Editor Alice Ltn checks for the correct 
sequence of pages. The literary I art magazine u·ent 
on sale the final u·eek of cla.~ses for 5 and included 
short stories-narratives, poetry, essays and specwl 
features. 

ports Edt tor Andrea Fornaro and Editor-Ln-Chtef 
Melissa Paterniti work on the yearbook dunng 
spring break as their Walsu·orth representatiL·e, 
Ken Brayer, looks over spreads and photographs . 

\'OICES • Front row Rach~l Lar~< Dem~lle Sodoto Aloce Lon, Je ca Ro polo, Katoe Maluchmk, Alo a 
Zoemoan•ko, ~laryBeth lmmormono; Row 2:AJ& Schnber, Todd \\'eo. brot, Loloa Khant•os, Enc Roedoger, Rachel 
\'igol. Kara GO(•rg~n. Bryan Gard, Back row: Bnan Lavrich. John ullivan, Todd Wei•s. Terah Maher, Garnet 
Kmdervater, \latt Pacanov ky, Todd Kollu 

FIRST AME ·o~! E. T. Front row: Ch~nsh C!">nmoller, Toffany \\'eo en berg,. l ochelle 
Bo-bee Row 2: Mehnda Janowocz, Brad Ban a'. Jackoe Cala. Jen wope; Row 3: Boll 
\Villiams. Andrea Catul1o! Ali. "a Zu~m1an~k1 Back row: Charlene Parucki Gary 
Buchler, Bob Nyerges, Gr~g Nocoluzako . 
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Traina.· Kelly Piccirillo and Amy Preston u·alk 
do1n1 Lander Road next to the group's decorated 
car in the Homecoming parade One of the trainers 
is expected to be at all games and practzces. 

When her normal dutws of sorting mail and delh•
ering messages as an Office Azde are finished, 
Nicole Daddario has tzme to hit the books. 

At one of its u·eekly meetings, held in the 10-12 
Conference Room, Chess Club member Jeff Frank 
practices strategy and skill for upcoming tourna
ments at local. state and natwnallevels. (photo by 
Renee Paul) 

Preparing the roster board prior to a 1aestlzng 
match, Mat Cats Jackie Trigilio and Ingrid Hess. 
help C'ach other find the correct letters and corre· 
sponding u•eight numerals. 

Getting ready for the Valentin£' s assembly, mem
bers of Media ert•ices set up some of the sound 
equipment. (Adam Thomas, Mr. Ray Goe. Chris 
Abate, Matt WeaL•erJ 

CHE. 'SCL B- Front row Jcnmfer .Jaffe, Chen J.m. Ch1-L1 Lm Back OFFICF \IO~;s- Front row: M1chelle :>hro, Jenmfer L1ebman, Tonya TRAINERl Front row· Angela ('apuozzo,lngr1d He . Mel1. 
row ~like .lelamed. James Pak, Paul Ratner. Cre Bac k row H1chu.rd Balluh, Matt Horvath Back row· Amy Pre ton, Megan Ste1del, Kelly P1ccmllo. 
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Without a lot of fan-
fare members work 
behind the scenes 

The activities of many clubs are very 
visible: the parades, the bake sales, the 
mixers, the assemblie and the dances. 
Some clubs are active, but their job are 
done quietly from the sideline , from off-
tage, from the training room, or from a 

nearly silent practice room. 
The Che Club play in 

tournaments with other chool , and 
members have gone to State and 
National champion hip . Chi-Li Lin, 
who aid that she practice about ten 
hours a week, said, "I like going to tate 
and national championships becau e 
that is where the challenge is." 

Students who volunteer for Media 
Services can often be found moving TV 
or cassette recorders from room to room, 
helping out at the copying or laminating 
machines, and etting up the light and 
sound equipment for the plays, 
assemblies, and dance . Joe DiLalla 
decided to join becau e "I wa very 
interested in the technical a pect of plays. 
There are a lot of re ponsibilitie with 
thejob." Jamie Peter aid, "Withoutu , 
the plays are very quiet and in the dark." 

Some student help out in the office. 

an 
They do different kinds of jobs uch a 
sorting the teacher ' mail, running 
errands for the ecretarie and do 
mi cellaneous office work. Sarah Kalina 
said, "Helping out in the office keep you 
moving. You're notju t itting in tudy 
hall doing nothing." 

Others help from the ideline . 
Trainers are expected to be certified in 
CPR and fir t aid and know how to tape 
and take care of an athlete. Kelly 
Piccirillo replied, "I joined becau e I'd 
like to join the medical field, and I think 
becoming a trainer would help." Angela 
Capuozzo said, "Being a trainer is a lot of 
hard work. I don't like when people call 
me a water girl. We're not water girl ; 
we are trainers." 

Mat Cats work during the wre tling 
season. They decorate the team locker 
room on Thursday , et up the ro ter 
board before meets, video tape the 
competition and et up a Wre tler of the 
Week display ca e. Megan Steidel aid, 
"The best part about being a Mat Cat i 
the people, but the wor t part i cleaning 
the mat ." 

by Renee Paul 

\lEOlA SERVICES Front row: Jeremy Barrow. Adam SivakofT. Joe 01Lalla. JefTLo; Row 2 Todd Huston, 
Chn Abate, Boll Wolliums,Adam Kn<>hler,Jamoe Peter•; Bock row: Broan Wroblewsko,Jason Nobbe, Thorsten 
Gr ulorh,. lr Ray Goe, ~ick Whole, Mr , Margaret McKenney 

\!AT CAT·· Front row arah Moore, Angoe Ma. on, Kim Ahleg~an Gma Bevack, Juloe Fragom no Row 2 
lngnd He , Vane 0 •Capote, \lelo a lacOonald, Jacquie \"arane , \leg n Steodel; Back row K 1) 
\lonrn<>, Karnn Farhat Collt·en \loller Stepha!! Wa ,le, Halle Petro, Kell) Pho'lop 
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During a music lesson ' Chorus member Megan 
M10zz1 practices 1cith director Mr tephen Glosser. 
''I'l'e been taking mu. ·1c classes s1ncc fourth grade, 
but I'm taking music lessons now because I really 
u·ant to get 1nto Lmuted Edition, " Megan said. 

Percussionist Anthony Klang a sembles his drum for 
Band pract1ce. Anthony has been playing the drums 

smce fourth grade. 

tudent Council officers wrap gifts for needy familtes 
in the area. The gift of clothing, game and teddy 
bears were bought by the students with money from 
bake ales. (J pector, L. Dasher, M. Marra, A. 
Catullo, C. Rucci) 

8 Band/8 Chorus 
8 Class Officers/8 Student Council 

Pamting finish inn touches on her w·eatsh1rt des1gn 
for the final Homeroom Derby, Jenlllfer DtCesare 
keeps tnth the theme "Children of the World. " 
Homerooms competed in different el'ent.~ to win 
points towards a pizza party. 
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Eighth graders have 
chances lo become ac
tive in their first year 

Leaving the smaller Middle School 
with its two grade and coming to the 
high school which holds five grade can 
be a big step. Students are faced with 
many choices. Some decide that they 
want to show leadership and be involved 
with school activities. While others want 
to continue to make mu ic. 

8 Student Council tarted with the 
election of eighth grade class officers in 
September. They helped tospon or three 
dance for their cla smate . Several 
bake sales, pizza and candy ales rai ed 
money for their various activities. Before 
the winter holidays, they purchased gift 
for children in needy families in the area 
and wrapped them. They decorated a 
Christmas tree for the Mayfield Village 
lighting ceremony, and members helped 
out with Homeroom Derby. 

Lindsay Dasher, president, said, 11I 
feel that being a class officer is a great 
way to keep in touch with the ideas of 
your classmates. I love being able to 
help strengthen the communication 
between students and taff. 11 Cri tina 
Rucci, treasurer, added, 11At meetings I 
had to take attendence and report about 
our money situation. I would definitely 
join again because it's fun and you have 
a big part in the school by making 

ew 
deci ion for the chool. 11 

Jill Legan, a member of 8 Student 
Council, aid, 11I wanted to be involved 
with the chool and community. I also 
wanted to interact with diferent kind of 
people. 11 Mark DeJohn added, 11To be a 
member you have to have good leadership 
qualities, you have to responsible and 
organized, but mo t of all you have to 
stay out of trouble and be a role model. 11 

Many other , when they come to the 
high chool, decide to continue their 
study of mu ic. The 8 Band went on a 
trip to Cedar Point. Band member 
performed in the Gate Mills Parade 
with the Marching Band over the 
summer and at their annual winter 
concert. With the seventh grade 
students, a 7-8 grade band was 
established with both Mr. Jim Sanford, 
8 Band director, and Mr. Bill Rayer, 7 
Band director, conducting. 11Being a 
part of the band can be a lot of fun. It's 
fun because you get to play good mu ic 
and you get to go place ,11 said Andrew 
Walther. Other choo e to join the 
Chorus. Chris Ryan aid, 11I joined 
becau e I like to ing. 11 He aid that the 
thing he like be t about performing is 
11 the thought of making people happy. 11 

by Renee Paul 

BA.\0 ·Front row: Amanda Naylor. Laura Bzdafka.Rtta Mayekar. KattJackson, Mariko Kobaya. hi, Beth Crame, Heather Lane. e, 8 GRADE LA OFFICERS· Front row: Cnstma 
Andr. a Branco, Kevm Bradztl. Chn•tma Harrt., Row 2: Sara Loser. Gma Reed Darcy Kennerly Bobby lmmormmo, John Ma. Ct, Rucci, Je,<'ica Spector; Back row: Lmdsay Da. her, 
Ian fowler, Kr·vm Am ter,l\hke Yee,Apnl Harpp, Sheryl Kass, Sarah Hoehnen; Row 3: Ttffan) tracct, Vmeet Oaga. Ttm Mtozzt , Alhson Catullo. 
Frank Angelone, Matt Zemanek, C'hna Remke, Garrett Chrt ttan. Tamara Go..tz. Bob Ad mson, Katte Krizek, Hollte Bene. h; Back 
row; Da\'td Cantor, Anthony Klang, Jim Farmer, Kevin Vincent. Andrew Walther 

8 Band/8 Chorus 
8 Class Officers/8 Student Council 
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8 n her way to on 
of her many vic

tone of the track s a
,'On, Kim Deli:· runo the 
300 meter high hurdle 
at the Orange R lays. 
Her win in thi · event 
helped the Wildcats 
:eize a first-place vic
tory in the relay. ''This 
was our third time wm
ning (the Orange Re
lay~; ) . Itisagreatevent 
to go to, " Kim aid . The 
team ended Its regular 

ason with a 7-0 
record. Kim won the 
GCC and Di trict . 

7 4 Sports 



ports offer many avenues a team or player may take. In 

college, basketball is the road to the Final Four. For thoroughbreds, 

t's the Run for the Roses. The road to our sports complex could be 

marked by a simple sign that reads Caution: Children at Play. 

Those players earned six Greater Cleveland Conference Champi

onships in Girls' Cross Country, Girls' Track, Golf, Boys' Tennis and 

Boys' and Girls' Diving. 

Divers Joe Cacolici and Shannon Dunlap, along with Kim 

Delfs and the girls' 4 x 400 relay team, went to State competition. 

Cacolici came back with his three-peat championship and Dunlap 

captured a third. The relay team earned a fourth at States, and 

Girls' Track team finished with the best record ever in Wildcat 

history. 

Girls' Basketball made it to the third round in the playoffs 

before being eliminated in the finals, and Girls' Swimming was 

within one meet of grabbing the Conference title. 

In July, the Indians found themselves in first place in the 

American League Central, and we, too, had hopes to prove that this 

year We're on our Way ... 

by taff Member 

Sports 7 5 



Providing the block to create the 
lane for Brett Kaleal (#30), Matt 
Rinker (#73), T.J. Woods (#51) and 
B.J. Pietrafe e (#32) execute the of
~ n ive game plan. The team wa not 
triumphant in the s ason opener 
again t olon. The freshman team 
lo ·t thi ·game with a core ofO- but 
ended the sea on with a 5-3 record. 

76 Football 

Blocking two of the Wickliffe 
Blue D viis' defender , Bryan Gard 
(#26> and Joe Lcskovec (#14) help 
clear an open lane for senior Victor 
Engoglia (#2) a he carries the ball 
towards the end zone. The ats won 
this gam 36-14 and ended the sea
son with a 5-5 record. Ending his 
high -chool football career, Engoglia 
rushed for 923 yards, had 14 touch
downs and received for over 200 yards 
this s ason. 

Turning the corner near the 20-
yard line, senior Bryan Gard (#26) 
runs away from his Bedford Bearcat 
opponent. Throughout the eason, 
Gard carried for an average of 5.7 
yards a game. The Cats lost this 
home game again t the Bearcats, 
7-27. "We had some disappointing 
moments but many of the memories 
will last a lifetime," stated Gard. 

To help the var ity Wildcats to 
better execute the ofTen ive hne, 
Coach Larry Pinto instructs Chri 
Durosko (#77), Mike Dugas (#75), 
Greg Kalous (#84), George Faerber 
(#63) and Scott Dwyer (#79) to some 
blocking adjustment . The Cats were 
ho tingtheMapleMustangsandwon 
in overtime with a score of 36-2 . 

On a mild sunny day in October, 
Nathan Roby (#21), the JV teams 
leading rusher, takes the hand-off 
and heads for the fir t down as Frank 

tupczy (#12J and Frank Palmisano 
(#44J block their Brush opponents. 
The team won agamst their arch 
rivals with a score of13-12 and ended 
their season with a 7-2 record. 
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By taff Members 

The time was 7:20pm. etting: the last refrain of the 
Star- pangled Banner faded away as the team captains 
strode along the sideline to join their team charging through 
the gr n banner. The mood wa ten e Adrenaline cour e 
through the player ' vein and pul ed through the sidelines. 
"Tho e last five minute before kick-off seem like forever," 
aid Pat Velotta. The marching band departed in a river of 

Wildcat green and white. 
"Green" could al o de cribe thi season's tarting 

line-up. Coach Ray Paglio aid, "The team had little var ity 
experience and new face dominated the line-up all ea on." 
The first game of the ea on was against Kenston. Running
back Victor Engoglia aid, "It was a little disappointing lo ing 
the fir t game, but we bounced back to win four in a row." 

The team brought back a different result the follow
ing week against Wickliffe. Mike Reed connected with Greg 
Kalou on fir t-down and ran an interception back for a 
touchdown ju t before halftime. 

Next came the close Ken ton game. "The Kens ton 
game wa a turning point in our season. The 9-7 victory 
without Vic and Bryan (Gard) in the backfield gave u confi
denc in our ability to suceed," said Andy Johnson. 

Dan Long remembered the fourth win, "Although 
Maple remained in the game, sparked by some big plays, our 
entir team remained poi ed to pull the mo t exciting victory 
of the season." Kalou added, "I think Maple was the game we 
performed the best in. Coach Paglio was unable to attend the 
game. We knew we had to tep it up another level. We played 
and hit until the whi tie and wound up winning in overtime." 

There were victorie at Bru h and South. Gard aid, 
"Beating Bru h handily i omething I'll never forget. It' 
alway a great feeling when you defeat your cro -town rival 
e pecially when it' your enior year." 

But the ea on clincher was against Eastlake North. 
ean Reilly aid, "With a 5-2 record going into the North 

game, we had very high exp ctation . We were looking 
forward to a playoff berth, but with every Kantz-to-Haa e 
touchdown pa , our hope dwindled." 

The ea on concluded for the Wildcats with a 5-5 
record. The five lo e were to team with 7-3 record or 
better. 

Coach•s Corner------
"The eason was like a 'roller coaster'; we had some very 
high moment and some very low moments. The bottom 
line was that the senior cla s competed three year of 
varsity football without experiencing a losing season. We 
were clo e to being a 'very good' football team." 

-Coach Ray Paglio 

Football 77 
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7 8 Boys' Soccer 

By Staff Members 

urpri eldom happen in the modern, computer-
analyzed port world. Rarely i there a chance of the 
underdog achieving beyond already projected expectation . 
In the ameyearthat the United tate ho ted the World up 

occer Tournament, in which the . . Team fini hed b tter 
than exp ct d, the Boy ' Var ity occer Team wa not ex
pected to fini h above third place in the Conference. To the 
contrary they managed to fall one game short of the G C title. 
Brian Lancz aid, "With Conor (O'Brien) coming back to the 
team and the unity of the undercla men and the enior , we 
made a goal for our elve to win th G C." 

The team was compri ed of a core of senior with an 
infusion of underclassman. Sophomore V etus Syracu e bur t 
onto the cene in the first game against Brush with the only 
goal scored in the game. "Vetu ' speed is hard to defend 
against b cau e he just started playing and the team in the 
Conference didn't know his talent ," said Matt Metz. 

The anticipated game of the season wa against 
Eastlake North. Both home and away game were tied at 
0-0. Coach Paul Harne aid, "Thi wa a clas ic high chool 
match-up. The guys have a lot of re pect for one another. I 
would say this was a very solid defensive game." 

The sea on led to two key games, the Euclid and 
Brush match-up , which would decide the Conference Cham
pions and the play-off seed . Bru h had the win over Euclid 
earlier in the week and, therefore, wa first place in the point 
tanding . The Cat had to win on aturday to tie for the 

crown. If it ended in a tie or a loss they would be in second 
place. The team tied the game against Euclid. Dave Abate 
described the effect of the game on the team. "The tie against 
Euclid took the wind out of our ails for the play-off run." 

Although the season wa a team effort, several indi
vidual were honored for their contributions. Chris Batcheller 
received Plain Dealer's Player of the Week and G econd 
Team along with Metz. Metz al o received Honorable Men
tion along with teammate Eric Ingerman. yracu e earned 
GCC First Team honors and Lancz received GCC econd 
Team. 

From time to time, a group of athletes are assembled 
and exceed beyond expectation of the local pre s and et 
goals for them elves. Thi wa wa one of tho e time . 

Coach•s Corner------
"Our player et lofty and brave goals at the tart of the 
season. The most challenging goal was to be Conference 
champions. Our players then set out in their own unique 
but focused way to attain this goal. It wasn't until the last 
game of the regular season that this goal slipped through 
our fingers by one point. " 

-Coach David Rainier 



triking the ball up the fie ld, 
nudfielder John Lm (#15) take· con
trol as Glenn htarkman (#2), ick 
Immormino (#14) and Kevin White 
(#21 )Rupport their teammate again t 
the Brush Arcs' JV team. "We got 
d stroyed," said Lin . The Arcs de
feated the Cat with a score of0-5. 

Afte r t ealing the ball a way from 
his Orange opponent, eighth grader 
Andy tella (#23) dribble the ball 
and quickly pass s to the midfielder. 
Through the tough four periods of 
play, the gam ended with a 1-1 tie 
but the t am ended the s ason with a 

-3-1 record. 

aving a goal, attempted by the 
Bru h Arcs, JUnior hris Batcheller 
and teammates ,JefT Parson. (#17), 
Brian Lancz (#5), Conor 0 Brien 
(#14), Blaine Bo. ley(#16), Matt Har
ri: (#12) and ~1arco Iacovetta (#13) 
hut down the Arc: with the score of 

1-0. Throughout the season, 
Batcheller had ·even shutouts and 
wa ·named News Herald'.~ Player of 
the We k. "We played we11 for the 
fir t ten games but towards the end 
of the . ea. on, we stumbled. We fin
i:hed second in the GC ," Batche11er 
commented. (photo by A. Fornaro) 

Leading the GCC in scoring for 
the second consecutive year with 16 
goal , sophomore Vetu: yracuse 
( # 19) head.· for the Bru~h Arcs' goalie 
to score the only goal for that game. 
··we had a great comeback . cason 
after last year's performance which 
proved to everyone that we can com
pete with anyone, yracuse said. 
The var.'ity team defeat d Brush and 
ended up with a 10-3-4 record. 

enior mid fi ld r Eri lngerman 
(# J dribble.· around hi Euclid oppo
nent as he heads for the goal. 
Ingerman scor done goal and had an 
as. ist in thi game to help the team 
defeat Euclid with a . core of 3-0. 
Reflecting on the 10-3-4 ·eason, 
Ingerman :tated, 'We tarted ofT 
playing extremely well but unfortu
nately we peaked too early." 

Boy ' occer 79 



ophomore Kim Pockmire (112) 
dribble.· the ball away from her Beau
montopponent ·and towards the Blu 

treak' goalie. The girl lo t this 
game with a ·core of 5-0. 'We started 
out pretty bad, but by the end of the 
s ason we had gotten a lot better," 
commented Pockmire de cribing the 
.ea,·on. 

80 Girls' Soccer 

Trying to keep the ball away from 
her Eastlake orth opponent,jumor 
Ali. a Ziemianski ( #15 l works around 
the Ranger a' teammate Kara Vo s 
(#4) tay clo ·e behind Ziemian ·ki in 
ca e he n ed her a ·.·i:tance. The 
var ·ity team lo ·t this game 2-6 and 
ended the sea on with a 5-12 record. 
(photo by A. Fornarol 

Kicking the ball away from h er 
Eastlake North opponent, JV player 
Maribeth Murawski (#24) attempts 
to bring the ball back toward the 
Ranger goalie. The Cats lost thi 
game with a score of 0-2. ''As 
Mayfield 's firstJV girls' soccer team, 
I think we did pretty well, even 
though we lo t all of our games 
except for two," commented 
Murawski. 

Fre hman varsity player Keelie 
Harvey ( #9) sidekicks the ball before 
her Beaumont Blue Streak opponent 
put some pressure on her. The Lady 
Cat came up hort in this game and 
lost to Beaumont, 1- . 

- ~ 

·~·- ~J. . j 

Using her passing ability of pass
ing, junior Erin J kuti (#10) gets 
ready to end the ball up the field to 
a fellow teammate. The varsity team 
came up short and lo t to the Eastlake 

orth Ranger with a ·cor of 2-6. 
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By taff Member 

Driven by Coach ean MeN amara, a new vehicle merg d 
into the at ' lane on the athletic highway during the ea on: 
the Girl 'Var ity occer Team. 

For his econd year on the teaching taff, Me amara 
brought with him the desire and knowledge to tart a girl ' 
occer program. Late into the ummer, intere ted girl were 

recruited and training began. "In the early part of the ea on, 
a great deal of emphasis wa placed on ph) ical conditioning," 
aid oach McNamara. orne girl d cided th game of occer 

demanded a greater dedication than they could mu ter. Tho e 
who remained became an integral part of a great group of 
occer player ." 

At match time, the var ity quad wa led by Mo t 
Valuable Defender Andee Catullo, Mo t Valuable Midfielder 
Ali sa Ziemianski and M.E. Kuzma, who wa elected a the 
Mo t Valuable Player and the Mo t Valuable Attacker. Al o 
tarting for the Lady Cats were B cca Hatchadorian, winner 

of a Coaches' Award, and Le lie Zaller, the Mo t Improved 
Player thi ea on. 

The majority of players agreed that one of the be t 
matche of the season was a night game again t Euclid at 
home under the lights. At their fir t meeting earlier in the 
season, Euclid trounced the Lady Wildcat , leading Euclid to 
predict an easy win in the econd match-up. An early goal by 
Hatchadorian surpri ed the Euclid vi itor . A goal made by 
Erin Jekuti with an a i t from Kuzma, wa an excellent 
di play ofteamwork, according to oach Mac. Kuzma took the 
corner kick, and Jekutis, in the right place at the right time, 
kicked it in. At halftime the core wa 3-0. During the econd 
half, Euclid gained four goal and ended the game victoriou . " 
Although we ended up lo ing the game," aid Kuzma, "we at 
lea t put up a fight. All of the girl learned omething from 
thi game." 

Another ea on highlight, Kuzma aid, wa beating 
arch rival Bru h at their tadium, 4-2. In that game, Kara 
Vo and Kuzma cored two goal each. 

Reflecting on the ea on, Catullo aid the team b gan 
and ended the eason full-throttle. "Our team wa alway on 
top. Even when we lo t, we knew all there wa to do wa 
prepare for the next game and play our harde t. The pirit 
were alway up." 

Coach•s Corner------
"The pre-season was as vigorou as ever, and the girl 
showed tremendous de ire to work and train to their limit. 
The training pitch was viewed a a battlefield and the 
enemy being mall globule of flab and lethargy. The girl 
trained hard through double essions, taking home with 
them a ense of achievement and accomplishments, and 
leaving behind pile of calorie and weat." 

-Coach ean McNamara 

Girl ' occer 81 



Spiking th ball over the n e t , se
nior Myrna Powell (#23) slams one 
over to her Bedford Bearcat oppo
nents. The varsity team won the 
fir t two set to add another victory 
to their 11-11 ·cason. 

Crouch ed in po ition, setting the 
ball to Lind ey Batcheller(#32), Lisa 

ally (#41) execute her dominant 
role thi season. Our record was 17-
3 which wa very good. We worked 
well together," commented ally. 

Fre hman Erin Dwyer (1H5), in a 
home game agam t Bru h, ends the 
ball sailing back to her Arc oppo
nent . Dwyer and her teammates 
lo t their attempt to take the zap out 
of the Arcs a they lo ·t the first two 

Poi ed at the net po ition, JV 
player Danielle Brozak (#14) fimshe 
a return to her Bedford opponents• 
court. The team beat the Bearcats 
both times th y met with 15-1, 15-3 
and 15-9, 15-13 sets. Coach Kim 
Thompson led the girls to a 14-3 
sea on. 

et ; 10-15, 10-15. 

82 Volleyball 

enior Michelle Pece ( 113) bumps 
the ball over the net to her oppo
nents. Pece shot to the Regina side 
helped the team win the game with 
15-7 and 15-13 sets. The varsity 
team al o played We t Geauga and 
Parma that Saturday at the home 
Quad Match. 
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By Staff Members 

Traveling the road to ucce , athlete often ee the 
glare of a fla hing yellow ign that read , "GO!" or "FIGHT!" 
or "WIN.". Along the highway that led the Var ity Girl ' 
Volleyball Team to a break-even record was the ever-pre ent 
flashing yellow ign that read, "Whatever It Takes", "What
ever It Take ","Whatever It Takes." oaches Carrie Flaherty 
and Kim Thomp on said the girls kept that slogan in their 
heads throughout the ea on and showed that they did indeed 
have what it take to put together a ucce ful ea on. 

Led by enior Michelle Pece, Kristen Hujar ki, Myrna 
Powell, and Anne Giannatti, the Lady Wildcat got off to a 3-
2 start, defeating haker, Bedford and orth. A five-game 
losing treak followed. 

With junior tter Eileen He pen, the Wildcat r -
grouped to avenge an early eason los to Maple Height by 
taking the Mu tang to three game and beating them 15-1, 
13-15, and 15-13. 

"The fir t match (again t Maple Height ) wa a gruel
ing defeat, but we came back later to avenge the lo with a 
trong victory," aid He pen. He pen, the Mo t Improved 

Player, was assisted by fellow starters junior Tania Frate and 
sophomore Patti Delfs. 

The varsity t am, then 4-7, lo t only one more G 
match during the re t of the season. Pece said, "The second 
half of the ea on we beat every team in the GCC except 

outh. Thi brought u up to third place in the GCC." 
The regular ea on wa rounded out by league victorie 

over Eastlake orth, Nordonia and Euclid. All three victorie 
went to three game . Hujar ki led all corer in the orth 
victory with 15 point erving. "Thi win gave our team the 
confidence we needed to fini h the second half of our ea on 
with no more lo e ,"commented Hujar ki. 

The Euclid win highlighted the play by Powell, 
Giannatti, and Del£: . "Winning again t Euclid thi year gave 
the team confidence becau ewe did not win again t them la t 
year all season. It howed that we did have talent,' aid 
Giannatti. 

The Lady Cats clo ed out their post eason lo ing to 
Solon, 9-15, 8-15. The var ity's overall record was 11-11. 
Regular ea on play gav th team a 10-10 record with an -
6 finish in the G 

Coach•s Corner------
"This year's volleyball team logan wa 'Whatever It 
Takes.' The girls showed that they did indeed have 
whatever it take to put together a ucces ful sea on. They 
finished the second half of the sea on -2 with an overall 
record of 11-11 and second place in the GCC." 

-Coach Carrie Flaherty 

Volleyball 8 3 
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By taff Members 

ontra t -- a tudy of difD r nee . Bright v . darks. 
Low v . high . Win v .lo e . T am triumph v . individual 
achievement . Th boy ' and girl ' cro country eason was 
al o a tudy of contra t , according to the team ' coache . 

The Girl 'Var ity Cro ountry Team had a bright 
ea on that ended with a win-lo r cord of7-0. After weep

ing all of their oppon nt in th ir regular ea on, the team 
went on tocaptur both th G andDi trict hampion hip . 
It wa the econd G title in a row for the team but the fir t
ever Di trict win. 

"Di trict and G were difficult challenges, but a a 
team we worked hard and overcame the challenge with Tricia 

ix, J en ( wop ) and M li a (Ander on) all placing in the top 
20," said Jen allahan. 

Remembering the Di trict meet, Jennifer Prude aid, 
"We were worried that Mentor or hardon had beaten u . 

oach (David) Todt had ju t fini hed adding up the point 
when an official inform d u that we had won the meet. 
Everyone wa ec tatic!" 

In contra t, the Boy 'Var ity Cro Country Team' 
eason di played individual achievement held together by 

the of team lo es, aid Coach teve Canfield. 
"We ar a very young team mo tly held together by an 

inexperienced group of fr hm n. on idering the few num
ber of people we had on the team, we didn't do that badly," aid 
freshman Chad Lepp. 

Fini hing their ea on with a record of 2-5, a fourth
place fini h at the G meet and an eighth-place spot at 
Di trict , the team c lebrated th conquering of individual 
challenge rather than t am win , aid team member J a on 
Pugsley. 

"Danny Hopper exemplifie individual achievement. 
He practiced hard to become the number-three man, cutting 
hi time by over three minute ,"commented Pug ley. Pug ley 
him elf aw hi career-b t time at the Di trict meet where he 
ran a the number-four man. 

Contra ting per onal expectations and actual perfor
mance, enior David Harrill et a per onal record by po ting 
a time of 17:16 at the Edgewater oaches' la sic Invita
tional. "I didn't arrive at the meet expecting to eta record. I 
ju t focu ed, ran my be t, and it all came together." 

Coach•s Corner------
"Having only two experienced runners on an eleven-man 
squad made for a difficult early season, but we improved 
every day and finished the year on a high note, reflected in 
our fourth-place Conference finish. With ix freshmen 
lettermen, our future is very promising." 

-Coach Steve Canfield 

84 Cro s Country 



Running at the home course at 
University chool againstBru hand 
Willoughby outh, junior Katie 

chott tries to help the Var ity Girls' 
Team to another victory. 'Tve al
way· felt a en e of accompli hment 
in fini~hing a race, even if it wasn't 
the best race I've run," aid chott. 
The girls won this meet 20-37 agamst 

outh and 15-47 again t Bru hand 
ended the ea on a GCC and Di.
trict Champions. 

Unhappy with her performance 
at the Univer ity chool cour e, 

ahar yed ignal a thumb down 
to her coach, Dave Todt. '"I wa angry 
because he made me wear pike and 
I can"t run with pikes on. The girl 
won this meet 20-37 again t outh 
and 15-47 again t Bru h. 

erging up the Ia t half of the 
cour ·eat the niver:;ity chool home 
tri- meet, fifth-man Chad Lepp keep:; 
pace with his teammate . The team 
placed econd behind Willoughby 

outh and ahead of Bru h. Lepp' 
per:;onal best was at the GCC meet 
with a time of 19:45. 

Kicking in that last bur t before 
the finish line, Jennifer Giammaria 
andD siraeThoma pacethem elves 
in a meet at Brush Memorial Junior 
High chool Giammaria fini hed 
with a time of 16:36 and Thomas 
finished 16:44. The 7- Girls' Cro 

triding across the home cour 
on a unny fall day, Cory Bea ley 
put in a 15:09 time againstthe Maple 
Height 7- grade t am. Thi wa 
enough to give B a: ley a . eventh 
place fini h. The boy lo t thi out
ing again t the :\1u tang , 19-37. 

ountry Team fini hed \vith a 50-15 
win. 

Cro Country 85 
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86 Girls' Tennis 

By Staff Members 

Winning ea on aren't alway reflected in win-lo 
record . Often the winning t ea ons are tho e that see a 
team' player perform to their per onal best, achieve the 
unattainable, and trive for growth and improvement. Such 
wa theca e with thi year's Girl 'Varsity Tennis Team. 
"Even though we came up short, we were pleased with 
our elve ,"commented enior Ali a Dodd . 

Although the team finished with an overall record of 
6-11 and a GCC record of3-7, Coach huck Murphy aid that 
it was "the performance and dedication of the team members 
that made this sea on a hining star in an otherwise dark 
sky." 

The team's best showing wa against second-place 
GCC fini her Willoughby-South. "It was a great game for 
Chri tine (Cho) and me becau e we came together and 
managed to beat Willoughby South. By beating South in the 
second match-up in the eason, it wa a personal victory as 
well as an example that if we put our minds to it we can 
accomplish anything," stated senior Shetal Patel. Both 
match-up ended in a 3-2 loss for the girl , but individual 
challenges were met and overcome. Several players came 
back to win three set matches. 

Earning co-MVP honors were Dodd and Cho. Dodd ' 
leadership qualities, hard work and performance on the 
court captured the title for her, according to Coach Murphy, 
while Cho' attitude, effort during practice time and her 
value as the best doubles player, earned her an MVP spot. 
Gracie Doberdruk was singled out a the Mo t Improved 
Player. 

In the race for a conference title, the team finished in 
a fourth-place tie, having lost four matches 3-2, which, 
according to Coach Murphy, could have made a huge differ
ence in the team's record. "Although our season didn't end 
up the way we planned, we put forth a lot of effort. There 
were many matches that could have edged our way 3-2 and 
increased our chance at a higher position in the GCC," 
commented senior Shruti Kampani. 

Although not a winning season when viewed from a 
statistical perspective, Coach Murphy believed the season to 
be a successful one. "All of the girls worked hard and jelled 
as a team. I was very proud of them all eason long." 

Coach•s Corner------
"The time and effort the team put into playing during the 
winter at the Mayfield R acquet Club was, to me, the high 
point of the season. I had 14 girls playing every Tue day 
morning from 6:30 to 7:30 for ten weeks. The team proved 
they wanted to work hard, and they did." 

-Coach Chuck Murphy 



JV third-s ingles playe r Anne tte 
Power known for her "power"-ful 
swings, leans into a serve for a home 
win again t Euclid. According to 
Coach Dale Kain, the team improved 
drastically over the entire cason. 
They placed fourth out of eight teams 
in the Bru h Tournament and fin
i hed the season with a 3-11 record. 

Readying to serve to her Ea tlake 
orth opponent, Shruti Kampani 

focuses her mental encrgie on mak
ing a clean serve. "Netting the ball 
on a erve can really throw your 
game off. You lose confidence each 
time a serve hits the net," commented 
Kampani. 

Alissa Dodds, a first single 
player, lobs the ball back to her 
Eastlake orth opponent a they 
volley back and forth to a Mayfield 
win of 4-1. "Win or lo e, we had a 
good time. Most of us can't really 
remember which matches we won or 
lost. We were just glad to be out 
there," stated Dodds. (photo by A. 
Fornarol 

In a prac tice game before the 
Cleveland Heights match, hetal 
Patel works on her backhand drive. 
Patel and double· partn r, hristine 
Cho, defeated their Cleveland 
Heights opponents although overall 
the team lo t to leveland Heights 1-
4. "The best part of the season wa 
the bonding b twe n the seven of us 
and the coach," stated Patel. 

Whitney Neidu , of the 7-8 Girls' 
Tenms Team, returns the ball to her 
Memorial opponent in a match that 
lasted an hour and a half. eidus 
won the match 7-6 in a tiebreaker 
and went on to be the team' unde
feated fir ·t singles player. The 7-
Lady Cat finished the eason with a 
6-4 record. 

Girls ' Tenni 87 



Poised in a s tanc of 
concentration at Manakiki eighth 
hole,seniorJamieBi erreadi him-
elfto t off. De pite a low tart at 

the beginning of the year, Biser aid, 
"As the eason went on, my scores 
dropped into the high thirtie . I wa 
really proud of my nine-hole average 
of 41.1 troke ." 

Putting at the second hole at 
Manakiki Golf Course, enior Mike 
Kereszt slowly stroke back his 
putter as he lightly taps in the ball. 
Kere zte shot a 43 to help the team 
defeat Euclid, 162-176. 

Hitting the ball with hi driver 
on the second hole at Manakiki Golf 
Cour. ,junior Jamie Lynch watche 
hi ball oar through the ky a it 
end up in the middle of the fairway. 
Lynch shot a 42 and averaged 41.7 

After lining up hi shot and mak
ing the putt, senior Craig Steinhoff 
await the. ink that helped the team 
top Euclid. "Thi was my be t year 
per ·onally .. .laveraged43stroke p r 
nine-hole ." 

trokes per nine-holes through the 
sea on. 

88 Golf 

At the econd t ee at Manakiki 
Golf ourse,juniorChrisAbbey keep 
hi eye on the ball a · he wind· up for 
hi swing. Abb y . hot a 3 and 
help d the team to a victory against 
Euclid, 162-176. Abbey averaged 
39.5 strokes per nine-holes. "The 
be t thing about being a part of the 
team is that we worked together to 
achieve a goal... winning the onfer
ence," stated Abbey. (photo by S. 
Rus J 
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By Staff Members 

Web ter define a legacy a "something that i pa ed 
on to tho e who will come later in time." That definition ha 
been exemplified in the winning records and touched live left 
by Golf Coach Tom King a he rounded out hi coaching and 
teaching career thi year with yet another hining ea on, a 
evidenced by the team's 13-1 record. 

"The sea on was a study in consistency with the team 
only playing one poor match against Ea tlake at Manakiki. 
But the team shrugged that match off and became one of the 
better team in Mayfield's history," commented retiring oach 
King. 

The high point of the sea on came "during the four
match tretch that Chris (Abbey), our number one man, wa 
unable to play. I managed to hoot every round below 40, 
helping our team with the Conference," stated Mike Kere ztes. 
Keresztes and fellow seniors Jamie Bi er, cott Ba h and 
Craig teinhoff came through and hot their be t golf of the 
season to keep a winning streak alive. 

Team members agreed that the be t match of the year 
wa the econd face-off with Ea tlake North for the champi
onship. Playing at Eastlake's own cour e, Kereszte shot a 36, 
while Bi er and Bash shot a 37 and a 38 re pectively. 

Every winning team has it leader and thi year' 
team wa no exception. Abbey retained hi title a Best 
Scorer, mis ing a trip to State by one stroke. "I am honored 
to receive the 'Be t Scorer' title for the econd con ecutive year 
but di appointed that I missed tates by a troke. ext year, 
being that it will be my last year on the team, it will be a de ire 
of mine to make it to State ," commented Abb y. Kere zte 
was selected the Most Valuable Player for hi leader hip and 
four years of dedication and production, wrote Coach King. 

Although talented and dedicated player helped the 
team to a winning finish, Bi er commented that the team wa 
built on a foundation of good coaching. "I have tremendou 
re pect for oach King," commented Bi er. "He ha b en my 
coach for four years. He i a great teacher who doe a lot for 
the team." 

As Coach King walked off the 18th green ofhi coaching 
career, Athletic Director Chick Beach aid, he left b hind a 
legacy of winning seasons and the respect and admiration of 
all who have played for him. 

Coach's Corner------
"This was probably my mo t atisfying sea on, a four 
enior , under great adversity, came through and helped 

u to our econd Conference Championship in a row. It 
doe n't get much better than that." 

-Coach Tom King 
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By Dan Long 

Th Boy 'Var ity Ba ketball Team wa the ubject of 
many que tion entering the ea on. Without la t year's 
enior (Jim Fill, Dewey Gaither, cott Hy lop, and Jim 

Mormino) th team wa inexp rienc d. A large crop of junior 
combined with four unte ted nior tran lated into a lot of 
que tion mark . Coach Mike rowe tres ed that the team 
mu t remain "tight" regardles of any adversity that the team 
would encounter. De pite the up and down of the ea on, 
the clo en ofth Cat proved to b their defining character-
i tic. 

The ea onopenedagain ttheOrangeLion . Inaback
and-forth conte t, the Wildcat came up hort, as wa theca e 
at olon when the team dropp d a cond con ecutive clo e 
gam . Th team' fir t victory cam in a tight conte t at 
Willoughby outh with a cor of 52-50. After thi inspira
tional win, the team eemed to be on the right track, but this 
analy i wa premature a the Wildcats would continue to 
exp rience tough luck. 

Th undi puted high point of the ea on cam again t 
Ea tlake North. The highly-ranked Rangers took the Wildcat 
lightly, and onor O'Brien quickly changed their attitude by 
pouring in 1 point in the fir t half. enior tri-captain Dan 
Long aid, "Thi wa the be t ba ketball we played all ea on. 
It wa not only a thrilling victory but a total team effort." 

After a lo to state-ranked Nordonia, the team traveled 
to Euclid to face the Panthers, led by one of the premier players 
in the tate, Melvin Levett. The boy weren't intimidated by 
Levett and led by 13 point at halftime. Unfortunately, thi wa 
not enough a Levett brought hi team back in dramatic fa hi on 
to beat the Cats, 64-57. "Itsaysalotfortheteam thatwenotonly 
led at half-time but lost by only even points," said junior Craig 
Black. 

Although the team fini hed the sea on with a 4-17 
record, O'Brien, hri Abbey, and Long all earned recognition 
for their effort by being named News Herald's Player of the 
Week. Abb y, theteam'sMo tlmprovedPlayer,andLong,Mo t 
Valuable Player on the team, were both honored a Honorable 
Mention All- onference along with Honorable Mention All
Plain Dealer. The juniors look to next year. Abbey commented, 
"The many tough losses we endured built character which will 
undoubtedly help us next ea on." 

Coach•s Corner------
"Our team was 'tight.' The team fought adversity through
out a sea on ofillnesses, injuries and su pensions. However, 
the team hung 'tight' and played hard every night out." 

-Coach Mike Crowe 
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hooting a jumpe r ove r 
Willoughby outh s zone defen e, 
Travis Ryan (#24) takes the open 
shot as teammat P te oppins(#52J 
gets ready to "hit the boards" for the 
rebound. "The JV team is basically 
just a learning experience for the 
var:ity level. At the JV level, the 
re~ord really doe n't matter. As long 
a you are learning and improving 
throughout the ·cason, you"ll be ready 
to ·tep up to that next level. The best 
thing about b i ng a part of this team 
wa g tting used to playing with 
p ople I'll b playing with fora couple 
years and learning from my mis
takes," stat d Ryan. 

On the home court at the Middle 
chool, Jake chott (#20) keep the 

ball away from his opponent as team
mat s Ryan Miller (#14J and An
thony Zummo (#40) stay open for the 
pass in ca e chott needs their a si -
tance. The Boys Basketball Team 
won thi game again t ordonia 5 -
25. 

J u nior Craig Black (152) takes a 
shot m a game agam t Eastlake 

orth as teammates hris Batch ller 
(#44) and Dan Long (#32 ) try to box
out their men. The 66-80 los against 

orth foreshadowed the team's final 
season r cord of 4-17. '"The feeling of 
belonging to a team, though, helped 
us play hard and clo e against orne 
tough teams," said Black. 

Playing tough defense again t 
Orange Mike caletta (#24) guard 
his opponent as teammates Conor 
OBrien (#40J and Dan Long (#32) 
keep a clo e eye on their man in the 
home opener. '"It was tough lo ing to 
a team that wa a 0-20 team which 
proved that it would be a ruce long 

a ·on," commented junior caletta. 
The varsity team lo ·t thi game 61-
65. 

Freshma n Bra d Fis ler (124) 
drives hard to the basket as he pow
ers a ·hot up against his Willoughby 

outh opponent. Fisler had nine 
pomt this game, but it wasn't enough 
to help the team defeat outh. Th y 
lo t by eight point with a core of 
31-39. 
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ByKimDelfl 

A record of 55-12 i an enviable tat. That i exactly 
what the five enior left with. Kim Delf: , Alli on Macauda, 
M1ch 11 Pece, Myrna Powell, and There a tupczy gradu
at d from high chool winning 2 p rcent of th ir game 
during their thr e-year career ofVar ity Girl 'Ba ketball. 

At the tart of the eason, nobody knew how the Lady 
Cat would fare. After lo ing four of the five tarter from the 
previou year, Coach Tony Ware had hi work cut out for him. 
The girl , on the oth r hand, h lped him out with complete 
d dication in the off- ea on by att nding camp and going to 
open gym to learn orne fundam ntal . Thi d dication 
proved to be a deciding factor during the ea on. 

The girl tarted the ea on off with ix straight 
victorie . Then they faced tate-ranked Ea tlake North. 
Although the team came out with a lo , they pulled together 
for the long road that awaited them. "It wa a tough lo s, but 
it gave u motivation to get bett r owe could b at them next 
tim ," commented Powell. Following their de£ at, they went 
on an eight-game winning streak which included a record
breaking point total of 7 again t Orange. Next, the Lady 
Cat traveled to North for their cond meeting with the 
Ranger . Only this time, they had their low-down game 
ready to go. They played with th Ranger for nearly the 
entir game but again lo t. For th la t four game of the 
regular ea on, the Lady Wildcat were 3-1 with their lo 
coming from yet another state-ranked team, We t Geauga. 

Going into the tournament a a que tionable econd 
eed, the Cat needed to prove orne people wrong. The fir t 

game of the tournament was again t arch rival Bru h. Th 
Lady at won thi game 71-37 to arn the honor of ectional 
champion . ext, the Wildcat fac d their toughe t te t of the 
ea on. They were to face an undefeated, third- eeded John 

Hay team. With ix econds left on the clock, tupczy hit the 
ba ket from the left ba eline to win the game by two point . 
With that ba ket, the Lady Wildcat proved their critic 
wrong. The girl then had to face the orth Ranger once 
again in the Di trict final gam . "It alway em to come 
down to North and u . It' alway difficult top ych our elve 
up," confe ed Danielle Brozak. The Lady Cats led after the 
fir t quarter by one point but eventually fell to end their 19-
4 ea on a Di trict Runner- p. 

Coach•s Corner- -----
"This season was led by Kim Delfs and the rest of the senior 
class. Their attitude and enthusiasm made our season 
uccessful. It was a special sea on in that it proved the 

winningest senwr class at 55-12 in Girls' Basketball 
history. It will be a season not soon forgotten." 

-Coach Tony Ware 
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hooting over her Bedford oppo
nent, Klm Delfs (#42) attempt· a 
.·hot as she ends the night with 20 
points to help the Lady Cat. defeat 
the Bearcat , 66-30. "I think the best 
thing about being a part of the team 
was that we proved everybody wrong. 

o one exp cted u: to be 19-4. We 
JU:t worked together and stayed fo
cused, and the wins kept coming," 
commented D lfs. 

Dribbling around h e r Brus h 
opponent, point guard There. a 

tupczy (#34) trie to drive to the 
hoop. This wa ·the first of two games 
the Lady ats had to face the Arc in 
regular :ea ·on, and they won this 
one 72-31. ·we had good chemistry. 
Everyone got along and we had fun 
together._ We had a great , ea. on 
record, ' . aid tupczy. 

JV basketball playe r , Alic ia 
Kearn: (#22) plays in the face of her 
Bru:h Arc opponent. Team member 
Enn Dwyer (#24), ·tay · alongside 
Kearn to a. ist her. The team de
featedtheArcs2 -17. 

Allison atullo (#14) dribbles the 
baJI across the court and away from 
her WiJlowick opponent to set up the 
off en. e. CatuJlo chipped in eight 
point· to help the Lady Cat· with 
another victory, 4 -12. The Girl· ' 
Basketball Team ended the ·ea. on 
with a 16-4 record. 

In an aggre sive move again t 
We tGeauga, Rachael Lm d ay(#34) 
dribble the ball trongly between 
her opponent , heading toward the 
Lady Wildcat ' ba.·ket. The ninth 
grade team lam-dunked We t 
Geauga 46-29. 
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With h e r fir t attempt in this 
event, freshman Regina Galati leap 
over the hor e to score a 5.05 to help 
herteamdefi atWestGeauga,104.55-
101.3. '"Th be ·t thing about being a 
part of the t am wa the friend hips 
we all had. We all cared and looked 
after each other," stated Galati. 

With poise and balance on the 
beam, sophomore Laurel John ·on 
cores her highest core ever on beam, 

7.25. Although her performance was 
ucce ful, the team came up hort, 

losing against Rocky River. ··we lost 
thi me t 109.9-112.5, but it was a 
great team ffort considering we had 
been plagued with injuries through
out the entire sea on and we were 
finally all healthy," commented 
Johnson. 

With determination on her face, 
junior :feena nva tava face the 
uneven parallel bar ·. Bars 1 one of 
my weake t events but at this meet 
again t West Geauga, I cored a 6.05 
which i a personal be t for the sea
son," said rivastava. The team 
ended thi meet with a victory. 

Striking a pose in h e r floor exer
cise, ophomore Chris Vehar com
plete her best performance of the 
evening. Vehar received a 7.30 which 
helped the team defeat West Geauga, 
104.55-101.3. 

94 Gymnastics 

In h er opening position on the 
balance beam, senior Jessica Loparo 
smiles at the judge a she gets ready 
to perform. After completing her 
routine, Loparo received an .0 on 
the beam and ended up placing third 
all-around. The girl came up short 
thi meet, losing to hardon 112.25-
120.2 but ended the season with a 4-
3 record. 
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By Kristen Hujarski 

The Varsity Gymna tics Team wa mall but mighty 
according to Coach Kim Thomp on. "I really enjoyed being on 
a small team," commented ophomore Linda Turk. "Everyone 
wa close, fun to be with and h lped each other at practice ." 

Th nine-memb r team, led by enior co-captain 
Jes ica Loparo and Kri ten Hujar ki, was plagued by injuries 
and illne e during the cour e of the season, but that did not 
prevent the team from pulling offvictorie . Coach Thompson 
and a i tant coache Laura Rowe and ue Ott agreed that 
the e victorie were due to olid performance from competi
tors Laurel John on, Meena rivastava, Loparo and Hujarski. 
Fre hman Regina Galati helped the team on bar and vault 
while Jillian Warner made her debut on the beam. opho
more Lind ay rp, although out for half the ea on due to an 
injury, al o contributed to a winning sea on, commented 
Coach Thomp on. 

"'Together We Endeavor' wa our team motto, and I 
believe our team really lived up to it," aid hri Vehar. 

Mter opening their a on in a meet again t olon 
that ended in a razor-edged core of 108 - 10 .95, the team 
rallied to a 110.7- 96.3 victory over Ken ton. 

The Hud on quad match came at a time when the 
team wa crippled by the lo of all-around competitor 
John on and riva tava, aid Thomp on. everthele , the 
team made a third-place bowing, po ting a score of 110.7. It 
wa at the trong ville quad match that the once-again
healthy team aw a sea on-high core of 112.6 point which 
earned it a third-place fini h. 

A vi it to Orange, minu key competitor Loparo and 
Srp, had the team expecting a los , remembered Thompson. 
However, remaining team member captured three first
place fini he , three econd-place finishe and four third
place fini he . 

Victories over We t Geauga and Chagrin Fall brought 
the Lady at to a 4-2 record going into their final match 
again t Rocky River. olid performances and a core of 109.9 
were not enough to tumble Rocky River, however, and the 
Lady at ended their regular ea on with a 4-3 record. 

Although neither the team nor any individual quali
fied for Di trict at the trong ville ectional , Coach Thomp
on aid, "The team wa a force to be reckoned with." 

Coach•s Corner------
"It took a concentrated team effort on the part of all nine 
girls to finish our season with a winning record. As a 
coach-it was rewarding to work with such a close group of 
girls." 

-Coach Kim Thomp on 
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Taking th downpo ition,junior 
Gabe De igri g t. ready to out
:mart hi Bedford opponent. 
De 1gri won thi match by pinning 
hi. Bearcat competitor in the ·econd 
period. The var ity at lo t thi 
clo e home match, 33-34. 

96 Wrestling 

Comin g from b h ind to beat his 
Bedford opponent, senior 130-
pounder Todd Di illo craddle the 
B arcat wre tl r until the last sec
ond in the third p riod. Di illo won 
thi match by a 13-11 deci ion but 
hi · victory wa n t enough to help the 
team. The var ·ity team lo t by one 
point, 33-34, and ended the sea on 
with a 3-4 record. (photo by A. 
Fornaro) 

U ing a fireman' carry, seventh 
grader Gregg Greenberg prepares for 
a throw or lateral drop against his 
Euclid opponent. The 7- Wre tling 
Team ended the match in a 31-31 tie 
and ended it sea on with a 7-3-1 
record. 

Inte rloc king with h i Bedford op
ponent, ophomoreheavyw ight ick 
Roberto drives the Bearcat into the 
mat. Although thevar ityteamcame 
up short to Jose this meet 32-33, 
Roberto won this match by a 9-7 
decision. "I enjoyed being with the 
kid on the wr ·tling team and g t
tingto know the upperclassmen. We 
b came a really close group as the 
season went on,' commented Roberto. 

Wra pp d around on of Ma ple's 
wre.tler ·, ·ophomore Blame Bosley 
tnes to dnve the Mustang to the mat. 
Bo ·ley occa ionally wrestled on the 
JV team, but for thi specific match, 
Coach Brian Bontempo had him 
wre tie var ·ity. In the third period 
Bo:ley pinned the Mustang, but the 
last match of the night would deter
mine the winner. We lost by two 
points. We weren't expected to even 
have a chance against Mapl ," com
mented Bosley. 
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By taff Member 

panning the globe to reach out hand to welcome 
Japanese wre tiers, qualifying ix grappler for District and 
capturing pot on the first and cond team All-G rated 
a om of th highlight of th Var ity Wre tling Team' 
eason. 

In a cultural exchange that began la t June when a 
group ofNorthea t hio wr tl r visited JapaP, thi ea on 
aw the arrival of 12 teenage Japan e wre tler and their 

coache to the hore of Greater leveland. While in Mayfield, 
the vi itor tayed with ho t familie and buddied up with 
Wildcat wr tler while exp ri ncing a day in an American 
high chool. "It wa fun trying to communicate with them and 
getting them to under tand what wa going on in chool," 
commented Garrett Patty. 

In pite offini hing the ea on with a 5-9 record (3-4 
Conference record), the team rallied b hind individual achieve
ment , aid Coach Brian Bont mpo. Brian Di illo, Matt 
Di illo, Brian He , Mo t lmprov d Player Patty, Todd Di illo 
and Gabe DeNigri , the team' MVP, qualified for Di trict . 
"I have no athletic abilitie ... o I ub tituted hard work for 
athl tic ability," aid DeNigri . Helping the team to a 3-4 
GC r cord were fir t team All-G member B. and M. 
DiCillo and econd team All-G member Carl Colombi. "I 
wa hocked when I wa named to the fir t team All-G 
becau e I thought the wre tler from Nordonia would get it 
becau e he beat me ... but I had the better record," tated B. 
DiCillo. 

The three enior wre tler plan on attending college. 
Jim Trigilio, winner of the Wre tler ' lub cholar hip of 
$300 and the Athletic Boo ter ' port man hip cholar hip, 
will attend A hland College. "Wre tling provided me with 
mental di cipline that other team port didn't provide. I had 
the team to rely on me but I al o had to rely on only my elf 
when I wa on the mat ," aid Trigilio. T. DiCillo will attend 
Indiana Univer ity of Penn ylvania and Mike John will 
attend Hiram. 

Looking to the future, olombi and Bontempo will 
head to Italy for two week thi ummer to train at an Olympic 
Training facility. As head coach of the Northea t Regional 
Junior (age 15-1 ) Wre tling Team, Bontempo will al o take 
nine other area athletes to the Mediterranean. 

Coach's Corner------
"This wrestling ea on was filled with many excztwg 
events. We have twelve returning letterman and a great 
group of incoming freshman." 

-Coach Brian Bontempo 
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By taff Member 

Water. It i the well-spring of life. H
2
0--a rather 

impli tic ombination of hydrogen and oxygen, and, a 
videnc d by the Swimming Tam' individual and learn 

a hi vement , the tling for om of th hool' mo t 
exciting ports moment . 

Highlighting the a on. according to Coa he Corky 
Carl, Dave Suba, and Ja on Tur olte, was nior Jo 
Ca olici' capture of th tate divin hampion hip for th 
third time in a row. "As unbeli veable as it was to win State 
th frr t and second time , winning for the third time in a row 
wa an in redible way to fmi h my high chool career," aid 
Ca olici. Undefeat din the GCC, Ca oli i al o won the GCC 
Male All-Conference Athlete of the Year Award. 

Diver Shannon Dunlap rounded out her ophomore 
y ar with a third-place fmi h at the tate hampionship . 

Fourteen fr hm n wimmer joined the irl 't am' 
returning veterans. Captains Kir tin Breininger, icole Puin 
and Cherish Cronmiller led the team to a second-place fmish 
in the GCC. They took eighth place at Di tricts. 

During the our of th ea on, three team r ord 
fell. Bartlett Bulkley, Mara Shamakian, Breininger, and 
Amanda Infante form d the 200-yard medley relay team that 
et a new record of 1 :59. 1 7. The 200-yard free tyl relay 

team of Infante, Shamakian, Lauren Carl on and Lind ey 
Carl on swam to a record 1:49.98 fmish while 400-yard 
free tyler Carl on, Carl on, Infante and Breininger et a 
new re ord of 4:02.19. 

"Somepeopl think wimmingi anindividual port, 
but the 11-1 season we achieved by breaking records proved 
it takes more than one per on to win," commented Infante. 

Although the Boy ' Swim Team r corded a 2-10 
regular ea on, sin ular a hi vements made th ea on 
su ce sful, said Coach Turcotte. Malt Rinker's individual 
performances highlighted the eason. Rinker posted per-
anal be t time in every freestyle distance event, aid Coach 

Tur otte. 
"I exceeded all of my goals this year, my first year of 

competitive swimming," aid Rinker. 

I:
Coach•s Corner 
This season the girls came so close to taking the Confer
nee, and the boys, even though they were small in 
umber, had enthusiasm and team spirit. The senior 

leadership on both team was fanta tic." 
-Coach Jason Turcotte 
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Backstroking his way to a s c
ond plac finish in the backstroke, 
s •mor Mark Balchickhelped his team 
drown Riverside 82-42. Balchick said 
his place on the team "taught me co
operation, responsibility and resp ct 
for oth rs. 

Freshman Lindsey Carlson leaps 
off diving block 4 and s nior Kayako 
Kobayashi dives in Ian 2 a· the 
Girl wim Team start the 50-meter 
freestyleeventagainstBrush. ' When 
we comp te against other teams, we 
don't worry about beating them be
cause our coach want u to race 
againstoun;elves to improve our time. 
The clock's our opponent," tated 
Carlson. With that in mind, the girls 
still d fi ated the Lady Arcs by a 
·cor of 117-69. 

With water dripp ing from h er 
face, freshman Sherlyn Gould com
petes in the breast stroke against 
Brush. The girls' team was success
ful this meet, beating the Arcs 117-
69 and ending it· ·cason 11-1. ''The 
cason was fun because our girls 

team wa · very competitive, and we 
almost won the GCC," comm nted 
Gould. 

Readying himself to swim the 100-
m ter freestyle, Bob Timperio pre
pares to swim against the Brush Arcs. 
Timperio cored a total of12 .5 point 
during the sea on, but his high- cor
ing efforts were not enough to keep 
the team afloat. The Wildcats were 
torpedo d by Bru h, 122-36 

Divin g back ward in th e one-and
a-half-pike position, semor Joe 

acolici comp tes against Chagrin 
Falls, t. Ignatiu and trongsville. 
Cacolici finished his high school ca
reer by being tate Champion for hi 
third con. ecutive year and won the 
G C Male All-Conference Athlete of 
th Year Award. 
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By Andrea Fornaro and Rachel Large 

W b ter defin a che rl ader a omeon who 1 ad 
the cheering of pectator , a at football or ba ketball game . 
Cheerleader have no control on the happening of the game or 
the weather. If the team is lo ing, they have to keep the fan ' and 
team' pirit up. If the team i having an off game or a on, 
they till have to cheer. And no matt r what th ituation is, 
they can't give up. 

In the fall, Jennifer Cipra, Je sica Loparo, Allison 
Macauda, Kara MacDonald, am Maneri, LeeAnn Morida, 
There a herry, Meena riva tava, There a tupczy and 
Blythe Woodie worked on th id line for the Var ity Football 
Team which ended its sea on with a 5-5 record. Home or away, 
in good or bad weather, the girls were there until the end. "My 
favorite game wa when we played Ken ton. My brother kicked 
a 42-yard fi ld goal to help the team to a victory. In ver thought 
I'd be cheering for him. I wa very xcit d," commented ipra. 

The Fall Var ity Cheerleading quad al o cheer d for 
all the Var ity Boys' occer home night games. "I loved cheering 
for the fir t night home game b cau the fan were really 
enthu ia tic andre pon ive," tated Maneri. 

Trying to get the p ctator into a game that e m d a 
if it would never end often challenged the Winter Varsity 
Cheerleading quad. "The mo t di couraging thing about 
cheering for the basketball team wa trying to keep the crowd 
pump d and focu ed on the game," aid Kelly Coate . Even 
though the Var ity Boys' Basketball Team went 4-17 for the 
ea on, Cipra, Coate , MacDonald, Maneri, Woodie, Kelly 

Mulhern, Jen Swope, and Rachel West were at every game until 
the final ound of the buzzer. 

Do cheerleaders really help the team or are they ju t 
there to make a lot of u eles noi e? According to Varsity Boy ' 
Basketball player Matt Pacanov ky, "People don't realize how 
much the cheerleader help the team they cheer for. I know 
during the ba ketball ea on they really got the fans into the 
game . And from a player' point of view, when th guy on the 
court or b nch hear the crowd creaming for u , we all get 
pumped up, and it helps u play more aggressive." 

As long as football, basketball, or soccer teams play, 
cheerleader will stand behind them and show people how much 
chool pirit the Wildcats have. 

I 
Coach•s Corner 

"It was nice to finish my years as a coach with such a great 
quad. They worked very hard and had respect for each 

other. I will miss the seniors and wish next year's squad 
all the luck in the world." 

-Coach Mary Lee Culotta 
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During a time out of the Var ity 
Boys Basketba ll game, Jennifer 

wope and the other Winter Varsity 
Cheerleader take center court a 
they p rform the cheer how'em 
What You an Do." ''The best thing 
about being a cheerleader i b ing 
right there while the game is going 
on and getting the fans riled up," 
stated wope. 

Encouraging the boy ' baske tball 
team, eighth grade cheerleader per
form 'B Aggre sive. 'The wor ·t 
thing about being a cheerleader i 
learning how to handle your team 
losing. When you are cheering you 
get so into the game that you feel like 
you'r the one playing. Wh n they 
lo. , you ~ el like you lost and you 
never know what to ay to the team," 
commented heryl Ka ·. <Front: T. 
Burn , . Oh; Row 2: J. Harri , H. 
Bene h; Back: . Kass, T. D'Angelo) 

Firs t year cheerleade r Halle 
Rockw II teps out onto the court 
dunng the JV Boy ' Basketball 
Team' halftime to get the crowd 
motivated by cheering, We Want 
You To ay Go, Fight, Win! " 

On an autumn day, the JV Foot
ball . quad cheers MH I The Be t' 
in front of the pectator . The girl 
u ually cheer for the JV t am on 

aturday mornings but had one op
portunity to support the Varsity Foot
ball team. "The best thing about 
being a cheerleader was when we 
were able to cheer for the Var ·ity 
Hom commg game. The game wa 
o diffi rent from the JV games be

cause the Marching Band wa · ther 
helpingu geteveryoneintothegame. 
We were all really excited," tated 
Rachel Large. !Front: R. Large, C. 
Vehar, C. imp on; Back: M. Pearn, 
A. kyrm, K. Bowen) 

Boosting morale in front of the 
Wildcat' fans, Fall Varsity Cheer
leader Alii on Macauda, Theresa 

tupczy, Kara MacDonald and Blythe 
Woodie lead the crowd with one of 
their many che r ·. ''The wor,;t thing 
about being a cheerleader i when 
the team i losing. ometime we 
don't want to be peppy and pirited," 
said MacDonald. 

As the Freshman Football Team 
comes clo e to scoring a touchdown, 
Angie apanaro, Wendy teffens, and 
the oth r m mber ·on the. quad chant 
"WeWant ixPoints"topumpupthe 
team and the crowd. 
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After deciding which pitch to 
throw, teveRitley(#50)throw one 
at hi Ea tlake orth opponent. 
Ritley had 42 trikeout in 30 in
ning· for the ea.·on. '"Being a pitcher 
put a lot of pres ure on you. When 
I'm on the mound, I feel like I'm 
pressur d to do good," commented 
Ritley. The Fre hman Baseball Team 
ended the ea on with a 9-4 r cord. 

coring one of hi two homeruns 
of the ea on, senior left-outfielder 
Brian DiCicco slam one over the 
fence to put his team ahead of the 
Bedford Bearcats. The Cat. won this 
outing 17- . Di icco scor d a grand 
lam in a game the day before against 

Ea tlake orth. 'The be t part of the 
ea on wa the eight-game winning 
treak m the middle of the ea on," 

said Di icco. 

A four-year tarter at short top, 
. nior Victor Engoglia ( #2 >throw to 
fir t ba e from the infield in a match
up with Bedord. The Wilcats upset 
Bedford 11-9 during a six-game win
ning treak. Engoglia aid, ''Thi 
wa not my best year fielding. I 
enjoyed all the fun, though, and the 

nior · I played with." 

1 0 2 Baseball 

As the ball blow by Willoughby 
outh' batter and float· over the 

plate into Dave Buell s (#4) glove, 
everyone wait for the ump to make 
the call. The pitch from am Polo 
was a strike, and the JV team kept 
playing ball. Buell prefer to play 
catcher because "my whole family 
played catcher and I wanted to carry 
on the tradition." The boys beat the 
Rebels 5-2 and ended their season 
with a 13-3 record. 

Senior Lawrence Kas s (18) 
acnficc a bunt to bring home team

mate Ryan Lichtenstein in a home 
game against Willoughby outh. 
fCa s ended the season with three 
sacnfice plays at bat, three RBis and 
had a batting av rage of .267. The 
var ·ity team defeated the Rebel -6 
and ended the cason with a 10-12 
record. (photo by A. Fornaro) 
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By taff Members 

pring officially arrive the moment one hear the 
crack of the bat. Thi pring arrived with high hope for the 
Varsity Baseball Team, hopes that waivered until the middle 
of th eason when the Wildcat won nine out of ten game , 
which included two tournament games. The competition 
tiffened, however, and a the sea on ended, the team walked 

away with a 10-12 record. 
Of primary concern a the team entered the ea on, 

according to Coach Joe antora, wa pitching. tartingjunior 
pitchers Jason Fifik, hri Abbey, Mike caletta and Bryan 
Robin on tarted slowly but gained confidence through the 
sea on, finishing strongly and con istently, aid antora. 

enior Paul Grochow ki added depth to the pitching taff, 
coni tentlyto singcurveballstoopponent .Junior Nathan 
Roby and Chuck Brunello tood by in the bullpen and came in 
to pitch when strike were needed. 

"Well-coordinated play between the infield and out
field contributed to win ," aid co-captain Victor Engoglia. 

enior Mike Reed and co-captain Ryan Lichten tein a i ted 
Engoglia in holding down the infield. "Lichten tein, time and 
time again, made fabulous play in the field. Engoglia and 
Reed were a great one-two punch that put up huge numbers," 
aid antora. Reed batted over .300, while Engoglia batted 

.452. In the outfield, Lawrence Ka , Brian DiCicco, Fifik and 
Dan izler con i tently made key plays. "The outfield play 
combined with the infield play wa awe orne," aid Engoglia. 

peedy runner like Denny Collin and con i tent 
hitter like Brent ilver and Brian Trozzi greatly a i ted 
infield and outfield play , commented antora. 

Despite their 10-12 overall record, 7-7 in the G C, the 
Wildcats made it to Di tricts by beating Willoughby outh 9-
7 and Geneva 3-2. 

Individual achievement during the ea on were rec
ognized as Engoglia won the award of All-G , All tate and 
Ea t-We tAll tar. Teammate Lichten teinandJoeLe kovec 
capturedtheEast-We tAll- tarandAll-GC award re pec
tively. "Being recognized a an East-We t All- tar wa 
definitely a per onal achievement that made thi ea on even 
more special for me," aid Lichten tein. "The record doe n't 
how the amount of effort that went into each and every game. 

We played well. We played as a team." 

I:
Coach•s Corner 

'In the middle of the season the team had won eight out of 
nine games. We had the workings of a good team." 

-Coach Joe antora 
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Trying to b at th throw from 
theEuchdopponent ·,MeghanR illy 
!ide into econd base. Even though 

she wa safi , it wasn't enough to put 
the JV t am on top. They lost to lh 
Panther. 6-12. 

1 0 4 Softball 

winging at the fir t ball from 
the Euclid pitcher, senior Jamie 
Brennan (#11) watche: the ball roll 
pa t the Panther's infield player . 
The girls defeated Euclid in a clo e 
game 4-3, and ended th eason with 
a -11 record. 

With Coach Bob Leppla te lling 
her to stay on third, Melissa Gard 
tries to hold h r balanc to make 
sure she do snt ·tep ofT the bag. The 
JV team demoli hed Beach wood with 
a score of 20-6 and closed out the 
sea on with a 7-9 record. 

Rele a s ing the ball from the 
mound, Erin Dwyer (#14) pitche to 
the Willoughby outh batters. "I 
like b ing a pitcher because 1t make· 
me feel more involved in the game . 
It puts pressure on me because I feel 
that the whole game i up to me," 
commented Dwyer. Th Freshman 

oftball Team lost to the Rebel 4-9 
and ended their sea on with a 2-
record. 

Being cautiou about advancing 
to ·econd, senior Anne Giannatti ( #5) 
look· for the ball to se if she should 
stay on fin;t ba ·e or advance to the 
next ba e. The var ·ity g~rl lo t th1s 
home game against Eastlake orth 
3-9. 
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By Staff Members 

Th ancient Latin proverb "Non multa ed multum," 
which mean "not many, but much," sugge t that success can 
be t be mea ured by quality, not quantity. uch was theca e 
with the ea on of the Var ity oftball T am. Although the 
team finished with a sea on record of 8-11, Coach Mike Crowe 
aid the sea on was highlighted by score of another nature

tho e brought on by individual achievement and high-five 
plays. 

Fini hing ixth in the Greater leveland Conference, 
the team' ea on wa highlighted, aid rowe, by There a 

tupczy's homerun to defeat Euclid 4-3 and by the team's 
trong play in the NEO Tournament. 

In the game again t Euclid, the Panther rounded the 
ba es in the top of the fir t inning to make the core 1-0. 

tupczy tepped up to bat. On the fir t wing the ball oared 
into left field, and tupczy ran the lap to home, tying the game 
1-1 and leading the way for the Wildcats' 4-3 win. "Scoring a 
homerun i an awesome moment in any ball player's life. It 
i an inde cribable feeling,' aid Stupczy, the leading hitter 
for the ea on and the team' MVP. "I worked hard for three 
years, and I'm honored to be named MVP. It' al o important 
to realize, though, that every player on a team i valuable." 

Regarding the NEO Tournament, Crowe said, "For 
the last two year the team led going into the la tinning to fall 
one game hort of qualifying for the tate Tournament. A 
highlight of thi year' Tournament wa Tara Palmisano' 
grand slam homerun in extra inning again t Notre Dame 
Cathedral Latin." Palmi ano' slam brought the Lady Cat 
four runs. "I was excited; it was the highlight ofthe sea on," 
aid Palmi ano. "I lid into home on my head and everybody 

came running over. In the excitement they toppled me down. 
Everyone ju t piled on." A i ted by good team defen e and 
pitching by Nicole pector, the team dropp d NDCL 4-0. 

Other eason highlight , according to Crowe, included 
a one-run lo to GCC and tate champ Willoughby outh 
and a nail-biting game again t econd-place Bru h that went 
into extra inning . De pite trong play by the Lady Wildcat 
they were topped by Bru h -10. 

In end-of-the- ea on plaudit , leftfielder tupczy and 
hortstop Ali a Ziemian ki were elected to the 1 t and 2nd 

All-GCC Team respectively. 

1: 
Coach•s Corner 

'The Lady Wildcats closed the season with a deceptively 
strong -11 record. eventeengames were played again t 
very trong Greater Cleveland Conference oppo ition. The 
Lady Cats return 13 team members along with some 
talented JV and freshmen players next year; we hope a lot 
of close losses can be turned around, and the team can 
make a big move in 1996." 

-Coach Mike Crowe 
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By taff Members 

"Field and track event have given me a glimp e ofthe 
greate t freedom that a man can ever know becau e they 
re ult in the imultaneou liberation of both body and mind." 
The e words, pok n by 1956 Olympian Rog r Banni ter, 
embody the challenges and reward of competitors in track. 
Although et back by illne , the Boy 'Track Team knew uch 
challenge and trived to know uch reward . 

Thi ea on aw both per onal and team achieve
ment on the track and fi ld. Highlighting p r onal achieve
ment fortheyear,accordingto oachPaulGadke, were tho e 
of Frank Stupczy and News-Herald Runn r of the Week 
Travi Ryan. Tying the chool record in th 100-meter with 
a time of 11 econd , Ryan al o ran the cond fa te t 400-
meter in the chool' hi tory, placing him fifth at Regionals. 
"When I eros ed the fini h line in th 100-meter, I wa n't sure 
ifl had beaten the record or not. Wh n I heard my time, Iju t 
rememb r thinking, 'Y e !'" aid Ryan, winn r of th Jim 

hield Memorial Award for mo t accumulated point in the 
ea on. 

tupczy' effort aw him com clo e to beating the 
chool record in the pol vault ev nt and improve greatly in 

hurdling. He al o cor d th ea on high in the long jump, 
posting a jump of 19' 10 3/4". Winner of the Outstanding Field 
Event Athlete Award, tupczy placed third at Regionals 
which qualified him for tate comp tition. "Qualifying for 

tate wa definitely one of the highlight of my high chool 
athletic career--an a we orne experience," commented tu pczy. 

Finishing the ea on with a record of 3-4 and a fifth 
place tanding in the G , the team' p rformance was 
affected by illne throughout everal portion of the ea on. 

nee healthy, though, the 4 x 100 team of Bryan Gard, Vetus 
yracu e, Sonny Wa ko and Ryan came together to beat 

Bedford at the Conference Meet, turning in one of the fa te t 
time in chool hi tory ( 44.2). The 4 x 00 team of Ryan Lepp, 
Jeff wope, Dan Hopper, and Dave Harrill turned in a trong 
fourth-place finish in the G C. 

enior Mark Balchick, Todd DiCillo, Gard, Harrill, 
Jason Pugsley and Wa ko made their final lap around the 
home track thi ea on whil eight fr hmen et the tone for 
the future by earning letter for their competitive effort and 
winning attitudes, said Coach Gadke. 

!:
Coach's Corner 
The old adage about the "Best laid plans of mice and 

men .. . "certainly came true this spring, as the team entered 
nto competition with high hopes for the campaign. De

spite this significant illness quandary, the team held 
together with spirit, togetherness, and the ability to step up 
a notch when the chips were down --and finished just two 
points from matching last year's third-place finish in the 
GCC." 

-Coach Paul Gadke 
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A compe titor in the 100-me te r 
dash, long jump and 4 x 1 r lay, 
e1ghthgradcrJeff onwayghd spa ·t 
his Maple Heights opponents. De-
pit the team's efforts, the Mu -
tang~ walked away victoriou ·, 63-49. 

onway said hi~ be t meet was 
against Willoughby outh. "!jumped 
a season high of16 10 and swept all 
three events, placing fir, t." The 
young Wildcats defeated the Mu -
tangs 63-49 and finished the season 
with a record of2-5. 

In a meet with Maple Heights, 
cottRowe I aps the sand in the long 

Jump event. Although hi fini ·h in 
this meet did not place, he ·cored a 
per onal eason high of 17' 1 1{4" in 
thi event. 

onny Wask o h a nds off to Travi 
Ryan m a 4 x 100-meter relay again t 
B •dford. Runner. Bryan Gard and 
Vetus yracu e assisted Wasko and 
Trav1s m posting a time of 44.2 sec
onds, one of the fa test times m the 
school hi tory. The record for this 
event i · 43. econd , po ·ted in 1975. 

With temperature hovering in 
th low 30s, Bryan Gard comp tes in 
the high Jump m a meet again ·t 
Willoughby South. His 5' ''-jump 
won him fir t place at this meet. At 
Di. trict , Gard tied for fourth place 
butina"jumpoff cameinfifthplace. 

Dan We m a n p repare to fire 
the shot put for what would be a fir ·t
place distance of 47' 5" in a conte t 
again t Willoughby outh. The boys 
bowed to the Rebel · a they lost thi 
me t 55-57. 
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In a m eet agains t Maple Height , 
eighth-grade Lad} Wildcat 1cole 
D anti" runs to a fkt-place finish 
in the 200-mt•ter dash . The Eighth 
Grade Girl ' Track Team ended their 
season \\;th a 2-4 record. Three of 
their losse came within thre to five 
point of he wmning ·core. High
lighting their se&.son, according to 

oach Jim Bezdek, wa · a second
place fini. h in the Hillcrest Relay 
where they scored the high c. ·t fini. h 
in school hi.tory. 

Getting the hand-off from team
mate Becca Hatchadorian, Jen 

allahan grab· for th baton a she 
runs the last lap of the 4 x 200-mctcr 
event. The duo came in fir t to help 
the Yar ·ity G1rl. Track Team to a 
victory again.·t Nordonia, 1-47. 

In home meet again ·t Euclid, 
enior Kri ten Hujar ·ki get. ready 

to leap over a hurdle to finish the 100 
meter high hurdle event. Hujar ·ki 
placed third to help the team defeat 
the Panther , 67-61. "Running 
hurdles was my favorite event in 
track becau e it' o intense and chal
lenging commented Hujar ·ki. 

108 Girls' Track 

Ke pinghereyeon the bar,Keelie 
Harvey attempt: to clear the Jump 
w1thout knocking th bar over. 
Harvey was ·ucce · -ful in this event 
to help the team defeat Willoughby 

outh, 75-53. The girls ended their 
season as Co-GCC Champions with a 
7-0 record. 

Mos t Improved Player enior 
Myrna Powell throws the discu. in a 
home meet against Euclid. "Euclid 
was the hardest match this ·cason," 
commented Powell. "It was great to 
be on at am where everyone contrib
uted. The team wasn't recognized by 
one star but by the whole team." 
Powell's best throw in the discus this 
eason wa. 113' 2 ·. The team wa 

victorious this meet, 67-61. 
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By taff Member 

ndefeat d, with a 7-0 record, the Var ity Girl ' 
Track Team had the b t ea on in the chool' hi tory, 
fini hing with a G hampion hip, according to oach 
Dave Todt. 

Winning every meet again t opponent Maple HP.ight , 
Willoughby outh, B dford, Bru h, North, Nordonia and 
Euclid, the team then placed cond in the C 1eet which 
gave them the champion hip. In addition, the Lady Wildcat 
placed ixth out of 1 team at the Medina Relay , eventh of 
20 team at the Brun wick relay , third out of 16 team at the 
Berea Relay , and, forth third year in a row, placed first at 
the Orange Relay . 

Hurdler Kim D 1£: went undefeated in both the 100-
met r high hurdle and 300-meter low hurdle , winning G 
title and qualifying for tate. heal o eta new chool record 
of 46.0 in the 300-meter low hurdle . ews-Herald Runner of 
the Week Jennifer wop eta new chool record of5:15 in the 
1600-meter and comp t d in that event at tate. "It' one 
thing to win a race, but to eta new chool record i a thrilling 
per onal triumph," commented wope. Awards went to 
Myrna Powell, Mo t Improved, and Del£:, Most Valuable 
Runner. 

With a time of 4.01, the 4 x 400-meter team of Cheryl 
Flugan, Becca Hatchadorian, Jennifer Callahan, and Del£: 
rna hed the old chool record of 4.3. 

Their eye focu ed on the tate Meet, the Lady Wild
cats placed third at Di trict and fifth at Regional , qualifying 
five girl for tat competition in four event . 

At the tate hampion hip in Columbu , where the 
team placed 15th overall, the 4 x 00-meter relay team of 
Flugan, herlyn ould, allahan and wope fini hed fourth 
in the tat and et a n w chool mark of 9:29. "Hour. and 
hour of practice led u to our record time and our fourth-place 
State fini h. The team member had good chemi try," com
mented Flugan, who aid her per onal be t came during the 
Bru h meet. "It wa th fir t time I ever ran four event in a 
dual meet. I po ted a good time in the the 4 x 4 relay, 60 
econd ." 

With the exception of ix graduating enior , the 
entire team return next year, and, aid oach Todt, "the 
future look bright for the 1996 edition of the Lady Wildcat ." 

I;
Coach•s Corner 

'An unbelievable year is the only U.'ay to describe the 1995 
Mayfield Girls' Varsity Track season. It u·as the be tin the 
history of the school." 

-Coach Dave Todt 

Girl ' Track 1 0 9 
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By Eric Ingerman 

The lo s of tar fir t- ingle player cott Hy lop did 
not prevent the Var ity Boy ' Tenni Team from achieving 
excell nc . The t am broke the r cord for mo t win in a 
ea on, had the b t winning perc ntage in chool hi tory, 

and ent two player to the State Tournament. In addition to 
the e record-breaking performance , the team wa a l o co
champion of the Great r leveland onference. 

"A main compon nt in the t am' ucce ,"according 
toCoachDenni Ra h,"wa theemergenceof eniorJonathan 
Greenberg. Greenberg took over the fir t- ingles po ition and 
performed impeccably." Named G Player of the Year, 
Greenb rg had a r cord of 23-6 and b cam the fir t ingle 
player in th chool' hi tory to win a match at Di trict . 

Taking over the second- ingle po ition left by 
Greenberg was enior Mike Kereszte . Like Greenberg, 
Kere zte won the onference at thi po ition. He compl ted 
the r gular ason with a 19-1 record. Kere ztes al o teamed 
up with fellow senior Eric Ingerman to place second in the 

ectional Tournament and qualified for the tate Tournament. 
Rounding out the ingle po itions was senior Jamie 

Bi er. "He won many key matche for the team," commented 
oach Denni Rash. Bi er's performance in the G Tourna

ment, he said, ensured the team a share of the GCC Champi
on hip. "Over the year , I think my game has definitely 
improved, and my p rformance in the C Tournament was 
a wonderful way to round out my high chool tenni car er," 
aid Bi er. 

eniors Andy Johnson and Ingerman played together 
in the fir t-double po ition. John on and Ingerman racked 
up 19 win during the r gular eason. Much-improved John-
on wa a key contributor to the team' uccess, according to 

Ra h. In the Tournament, Ingerman wa reunited with his 
former partner, Kere zte . The duo became the fifth and ixth 
in the chool' hi tory to reach the tate Tournament in the 
doubl event. The pair also reached a milestone 70 career 
victorie . 

The double duo of junior Brad Banas and senior 
David Milliken had another great ea on, aid Bana . A 
highlight of their ea on wa defeating a tough Chagrin Falls 
team thu contributing to a team win and furthering the 
succe of the sea on. 

I 
Coach's Corner 

"After 19 years of coaching the Varsity Boys' Tennis Team, 
this eason marked my 14th career GCC Championship. 
We will see four quality seniors leave the program with 
three winning seasons." 

-Coach Dennis Rash 

11 0 Boy ' Tennis 
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enior firs t doubles playe r Andy 
Johnson serves up what Coach Ra:h 
calls hi .· · deva:tating top pm fore
hand" to hi: Brush opponent. John
, on not only led his team to a 3-2 
victory in this match but left with a 
season record of 16-7 and a car er 
record of 26-19. 

Jonath a n Greenberg, h is face 
showing the strength of his mental 
strategy, lob: the ball to his Euclid 
opponent A ·enior, Greenberg left 
with a 23-6s a on record, losing only 
to state-ranked player. , and the 
di:tinction of earning the most 
district victories in school history. 

en io r first doubles player Eric 
Ingerman readies his backhand to 
return th ball to hi Brush oppo
nent. TheWildcatsdumpcdBru ·h4-
l. Ingerman completed hi · three
year Mayfield career with a record of 
67-1 and a winning percentage of 
.7 onsidered a :eriou: competi
tor, according to Coach Rash, he could 
often be heard to say, It feeL o good 
to wm! "' 

Greg Gyor, sophomore econd 
singles player on the JV squad, 
smashes one O\'er the net m a wm
ning match again~t Euclid. Gyor 
finish •d the season with a personal 
record of 13-7. 

Third ingles playe r Kevin 
Am ter u. · a forehand to return the 
ball to h1s Wickliffe opponent. Amster 
lost his match, but the 7- Boy:' Ten
nis Team went on to b at the Blue 
Devil · on May 16. The team finished 
its season with a 3-5 record. 
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C apturing a mo
ment of excite

ment at the annual 
Homecoming Parade, 
editorial ·taffmember 
.1elissa Paterniti, An
dr aFornaroandRenee 
Paul lead the yearbook 
float. Friend through 
high chool, the three 
have har d clas e , 
extra-curricular and 
weekend plans. Renee 
aid, "Having clo e 

friend i important. 
\ e hare a lot of good 
time and turn to each 
other for advice." 
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People 

fill 
r he year's Best Picture, Forrest Gump, made popular the line, 

"Life is like a box of chocolates. You never know what you're going 

to get." The same could be said in describing the fashion, music and 

social trends of the year. But as different as those styles might be, 

the people of Mayfield were all Heading in the Right Direction. 

Students wore anything from the grunge look to baby doll 

dresses to hiking boots and flannels. Favorite courtyard pastimes 

included the usual sun-soaking and talking with friends but also 

playing hacky-sack and magic cards. 

Outside the building, coffee shops made a huge breakthrough 

with the help ofCoventry'sArabica. Car radios were tuned to 100.7 

and 107.9 as those stations continued battling it out for ratings 

while playing alternative rock. Conversation covered who was 

dating whom and the latest developments in the 0. J. Simpson 

trial. 

Varied tastes defined the Mayfield student, kept us busy and 

clearly showed that We're on Our Way ... 

by Meli a Paterniti 
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Nicholas Rocco Alexander 

Chamaren Belynda Andersen 

Melissa Lucia Anderson 

Jason Carmen Antonelli 

Kimiko Aoyama 

Mark Jo eph Balchick 

Amber Lee Ballash 

Patricia Anne Bami 

Listen to the Music 
Three bucks for two 

bands and local 
atmosphere 

LOCAL TALENT. Entering Peabody's Cafe, John Zohoe paye 
adrnieeion to lieten to the Thirteenth Floor band perform on 
January 6. Zohoe eaid, "It was an aweeome ehow, even though 
there were hardly any people there becauee of the snowy 
weather." 
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He parks his car and walks into the 
rugged old building who worn-down 
exterior resembles a vacant warehouse. 
No long lines, flashy signs, concession 
stands or t-shirt booths. Just a middle
aged man with a beard collecting three 
dollar at the door. After he pays the 
bearded man, he walks through the 
wooden frame of the entrance and finds 
the band is tuning up. 

"Cleveland is a gr at place to hear 
local bands. There are a lot of places to go 
to and a lot ofbands to listen to," said Tom 
Fatica. His favorite is Peabody's Cafe in 
Cleveland Heights. "I go there for the 
music because the atmo ph ere is terrible. 
It's like walking into a live cigarette." 

What can make the bands that play 
at these places so inter ting i that one 
can never tell if they will be \.he next big 
thing. Mike Pinzone stops in a place in 
Euclid that features local talent. "Live 
bandsplaythereregularly, w kendsand 
during the week. They are audition-type 
band that just go up to the owners and 
ask to play. Some of them could make it." 

The bands featured on a particular 
evening can be the club's draw. C. J. 
Carlson said that he picks where to go by 
what band's playing. Hi favorite place is 
Peabody's Down Under, located downtown 
in the Flats. "There's a lot of people to 
meet there and a lot that you used to 
know," he said. Katie Maluchnik also 
decide where to spend her time depend-

ing on the specific band. "Peabody' Cafe, 
Peabody' DownUnder, the Grog hop, 
Odoen, the Cafe. They're all pretty much 
dive-bars, but I don't go there for the 
atmosphere. I go for the music." 

Vel's, a club in Cleveland H ights, is 
a place where the music i hip-hop and 
rap, aid Aaron Davis, and a place where 
local groups play every now and then. 
"It' big, real crowded, loud and has lots of 
girl . " He added, "When I'm off work and 
the money's right, it's a great place for 
dancing, having fun and meeting people. 
A place to hang out and avoid problems." 

There's something out there for coun
try mu ic fans too. Michelle Marinelli 
said that he likes the Wild West Cafe 
which i a country restaurant-bar in 
Kirtland for those over 16. "They teach 
you all the line dancing Monday nights, 
7:30 'til10:30, for five bucks. I like coun
try music a lot, and this place is a lot of 
fun." 

Traveling a little further out, Dana 
Rankar discovered the Boots Scootin' Sa
loon in Cuyahoga Falls. She aid that she 
got intere ted in country mu ic several 
years ago when an older sister of a friend 
played it. She added, "I want to move 
down south when I'm older , and I'm 
getting ready!" 

While the"ambiance" might not be 
much to talk about, club in the area do 
offer a chance to kick back and enjoy local 
band. 



Teria Jonelle Bat on 

Brian James Belfiore 

Amanda Jeanne Bencin 

Hallie Dawn Blumenthal 

Stephen Maurice Bokovitz 

William Anthony Borsellino, Jr. 

Nicole Renee Bosley 

Nellie Braginsky 

Kirstin Louise Breininger 

Jamie Lynn Brennan 

Dawn Marie Britsky 

Julia Brudnoy 

Gary Scott Buchler 

Jason Phillip Albert Bushman 

Joseph John Cacolici 

Sandra Marie Carbone 

Christian Joseph Carl on 

Vincenzo Catalano 

Viktoria Leigha Chaiko 

Michael Robert Ciofani 

Jennifer Lynn Cipra 

Kelly Ann Coates 

Amy Beth Cohen 

Kelly Dawn Cooper mith 
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Sara Marie Crowe 

Bre Chantel Cruger 

Jeffrey Lawrence Dague 

Jo eph Gu Daher 

Romie Marianne Daher 

ara Rae Dasher 

Kimberly Jean DaSilva 

Aaron Douglas Davis 

Ju tin George Day 

Karen Marie DeFranco 

Meli a Ann DeJohn 

Kimberly Anne Delfs 

Karen Suzanne DiCarlo 

Brian Dominic DiCicco 

Todd Joseph DiCillo 

Giuseppe Antonio DiLalla 

Annamaria Dil ulio 

Frank Charles DiTomaso 

Alissa Marie Dodds 

Rebecca Dawn Dudley 

Chri topher Thomas Durosko 

Scott Michael Dwyer 

Christina Marie Egan 

Adam Howard Ellis 
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Kimberly Beth Elton 

Tara Renee Engoglia 

Victor Michael Engoglia 

Angelo Michael Fappiano 

Anthony Michael Fatica II 

Thomas Anthony Fatica 

Julia Fi her 

Andrea Ann Fornaro 

Oppo nities Galore 
by Kimberly DaSilva 

No more locker , detentions or hall 
monitors. These are only a few of the 
things seniors do not have to think about 
once they leave high school. 

Some student can hardly wait for 
their last year to end and college to 
begin. "''m glad this is my last year at 
Mayfield. It's time for bigger and better 
thing , but I will miss all my friends, 
teachers, and memories," said Nellie 
Braginsky. Debbie Cha added, "I feel 
relieved that this is my last year, and I 
can't wait to start college." 

Others try to make the most of their 
la tyear. Jennifer ipra aid, "''m, in a 
way, looking forward to finishing, but, 
in another way, I'm afraid to leave 
Mayfield. I'm trying to make the best of 
my senior year o I can remember it 
forever." Romie Daher agreed, "Even 
though thi i my la t year of high shool, 
I till managed to put forth an effort to 
make my last year memorable." 

Whether or not the students were 
ready, the years passed. Lori Leskovec 
aid, "It feels great to finally be a senior. 

I never thought when I was a fre hman 
that my four year of high school would 
go fa t. You know what? They did go 
fa t!" On the other hand, Sara Crowe 
aid, "I feel like I've been in high school 

forever. It's time to move on." Kalle 
Hughes added, "''m grateful that thi is 
my last year. It has been long awaited, 
but I'm un ure about my plans for the 
future." 

Some found that the final year wasn't 
all that they anticipated it would be 
earlier in their lives. "As a freshman, I 
used to think that by the time I was a 
senior I wouldn't have any hard cla es 
and that I would be able to go home after 
modules 7-8. To my surprise, my senior 
year was my harde t. Every night I had 
two to three hour ofhomework, but now 
I know my truggles are over," aid 
Regina Hotchkiss. Hallie Schumacher 
added, "I didn't expect to have o many 
responsibilities between chool and 
work. It's been hard to juggle the two, 
but I managed. In the long run I'll be 
prepared for the future." 

Preparation for the future can take 
its toll. Jim Trigilio said, "Once I fin
ished wrapping up my senior year of 
high school, I was bogged down with 
preparing for my freshman year of col
lege." Christina Egan added, "Between 
my high school schedule and meeting 
the requirement of work hours for my 
DCHO (Diversified Cooperative Health 
Occupation) clas to graduate, I have 
been overwhelmed. And then there was 
preparing for college and all the other 
activities I'm involved in." 

Days of clas es, hour of homework 
as ignments,afternoons ofjugglingjobs 
and extracurriculars, and week of writ
ing college applications and completing 
scholarship forms, and how does it all 
end? Kayako Kobayashi miled and 
aid, "''m outta here!" 

Seniors prepare to 
adjust to 

a new world 

SWEETTREA1' . DuringthelastdayofCheferycla , Thoma 
Fatica and Giancarlo Carpinelli tand in line to get orne 
topping for their chee ecake from Mr . Liana Cahen. Carpinelli 
a1d, '"The chee ecake wa crumptiou ." 
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Tee s Teaching Tot 
Seniors get 

blast 
from past 

HELPING OUT. Tutor-friend Heather Thru h a i ts econd 
grader Kara Galagher in counting money. Heather, a tutor
friend for Mr . Richard at Millridge Elementary School, said, 
''Tutor friend i a great program, especially for the young 
tudent . It enable the teacher to focus on tho e student that 

need more help. Also, it's a lot of fun working with the kid :· 

Andrea Marie Forte 

Jeffrey Daniel Frank 

Massimo Frate 

Julia Borisovna Frenkel 

Robyn Elizabeth Gallup 

Bryan Phillip Gard 

Daniela Ann Giancola 

Anne Marie Giannatti 
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by Kimberly DaSilva 

"Oh my Go h! These kid are so 
mall," aid John Zohos as he walked 

into Mr . Spector' fifth grade clas -
room at Center Elementary School for 
the first time as a tutor-friend. 

Forty-nine other tutor-friends also 
faced that first day back in an elemen
tary cla room. Pam Ralston aid, "I 
wa cared, excited, nervous, and anx
iou all at the arne time. I al o won
dered what they would think of me and 
if they would accept me." On the other 
hand, Victor Engoglia said, "I was ex
cited to work with the kids. I knew a lot 
of them from camp so it was ea ier for 
me to adjust." Nicole Puin added, "As 
omeone who love little kids, I was 

really excited to be working with them. 
I knew this would be a fun and helping 
experience." 

Tutor-friends enroll in a class called 
Comprehensive Psychology and volun
teering at the elementary school i one 
element of the cour e. The senior ' an
ticipations varied. "I expected tutoring 
to be much fun. It is a great opportunity 
to leam about kids and their develop
ment. I really enjoy it. It i a good 
experience for the field of work I want to 
go in to," said Michelle Marinelli who 
plans on becoming a neonatal nurse. 
Allison Macauda said, "I expected tutor
friends to be fun and exciting and some
thing new. It tumed out to be a hard 
psychology class and a fun and exciting 

tutor-friendcla ." HeatherThru h aid 
"I expected it to be almost like baby ittin~ 
a really large family. The p ychology 
part of the clas is a lot more informative 
than I expected." 

Guidance Department Chairman 
Miss Anna Garris and coun elor Mr. 
Dennis Ra h said that one of the criteria 
u ed to choo e a tudent is if he or he i 
a good role model. Student agreed that 
this was a positive part of the program. 
"If kids need my help, I try to give it to 
them. I also try to be a positive role 
model for the little anklebiters," aid 
Jim Trigilio. Melissa Ander on added, 
"Tutor-friends allows me to project a 
positive image to the kids." 

As the students helped to make a 
difference in the lives of children at 
Lander, Center, and Millridge Elemen
tary School , they also made a difference 
in their own lives. "Tutor-friends en
abled me to give back what I wa given 
in elementary chool. We have become 
the role models we used to admire," said 
Shawna Miozzi. Ashleigh Bushman 
added, "It makes me feel better and 
more secure about myself that I am 
making even a small difference in a 
child's life." Kara MacDonald agreed, 
"Lately, I've worked with one girl and 
it's unbelievable what kind of atisfac
tion is created when I can see the im
provement I am making. Obviously, I 
feel this program is rewarding." 



Valerie Kathleen Goglin 

Joseph Paul Grasso 

Jonathan Morris Greenberg 

Blake Scott Gregg 

Paul Nicholas Grochowski 

Stephen Michael Gyor 

Stephanie Elizabeth Haas 

David Anthony Harrill 

Matthew Elliott Harris 

Kelli Jeanne Heidenthal 

Regina Norrell Hotchkiss 

Anne Marie Hovancsek 

Kalle Rebekah Hughes 

Kri ten H uj arski 

Lisa Ann Hummer 

Marco Iacovetta 

Eric I. Ingerman 

Evan Marc Jacobs 

Jennifer Holly Jaffe 

Bruce Andrew Jamie on 

Michael Charles Johns 

Andrew Farnham John on 

Jennifer Ann Joseph 

Gregory Edward Kalou 
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Shruti Kampani 

J a on Aaron Kane 

Jason Michael Kanter 

Tri hia Angela Kar nak 

Lawrence Ian Kass 

Christina Rita Kearns 

Michael John Keresztes 

Lilia Khantsis 

Garnet Louis Kindervater 

Courtney Etta Kin er 

Lori Ann Kirchner 

Kayako Kobaya hi 

Erin Christine Kocsis 

Svetlana Anatolyevna Kovtun 

Lucia Christina Kowalski 

Jennifer Lynn Kramar 

Brian Mikel Lancz 

Richard Visperas Laughlin 

Brian Mathew Lavrich 

David Aaron LeBois 

Ryan Gregory Lerz 

Lora Anne Leskovec 

Ryan Matthew Lichtenstein 

Camille LaShell Lightfoot 
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Alice Lin 

Jeffrey Victor Lo 

Paul Randle Logan, Jr. 

Daniel John Long 

Jessica Christine Loparo 

Stephanie Anne Lowe 

Tricia Marguerite Lucarelli 

Christian Lynn Lucci 

Eugene Joseph Lynch 

Allison Nichole Macauda 

Kara Sue MacDonald 

Jamie Carla Mackey 

Renee Lenore Mackey 

Amy Elizabeth Madge 

Aleksandr Magiday 

Katie Lynne Maluchnik 

Jonathan Robert Mancini 

Samantha Ann Maneri 

Maria Manocchio 

Matthew David Mantz 

Michelle Lynne Marinelli 

Vandana Mathur 

Kelly Lynne MeN erney 

Jason Matthew Menta 
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Tracy Erin Merriman 

Matthew Caldwell Metz 

Celeste Edna-Rae Miller 

David Ira Milliken 

Shawna Terese Miozzi 

Michelle Elizabeth Mlinac 

Kevin Joseph Morley 

Michelle Diane Murphy 

Gregory G. Nicoluzaki 

John Louis Obolnar III 

Conor Paul O'Brien 

Christine Louise Orosz 

Kevin John Ostrowski 

Chung Sok Pak 

Stephen Franz Parins 

Jeffrey Michael Parsons 

Shetal N. Patel 

Melissa Marie Patemiti 

Renee Melissa Paul 

Michelle Rose Pece 

James Char bel Peters 

Eric Anthony Pietrondi 

Judith Susanna Pindell 

Michael Sonny Pinzone 
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otemaking Efforts 
"And the best new artist ... " echoes 

through the auditorium, creating sus
pense in the audience during the 
Grammy Awards. This is an honor be-
towed on musical artists who are recog

mzed by the National Academy of Re
cording Arts and Sciences. These awards 
are presented in 83 categories, from coun
try to classical, rap to rock, and spoken 
word to spirituals. It reflects a broad 
range of music and the deserving artists 
within these units. 

This annual media-event, broadcast 
from California, might seem miles from 

ortheastern Ohio, butitis a little closer 
to home for several who hope to have 
careers pursuing their love for music. 

Karen DiCarlo began her musical 
journey in the fourth grade. Her cho en 
in trument was the french horn. She 
has received four straight superior rat
ings in Class A at the Ohio Music Solo 
and Ensemble Contest, a record which 
her band director, Mr. Jim anford, par
alleled to a state championship in ath
letic contests. 

Her resume includes a multitude of 
elect orchestras and participation in 

the Cleveland Youth Orchestra where 
he tudies under Alan Demattia, se

nior member of the Cleveland Orches
tra. 

anford said, "Karen has shown her 
diversity by playing french horn in Con
cert Band and Orchestra, trumpet in 
Jazz Band and ba s drum in Marching 

Band. Karen is one who leads by ex
ample. She is an accomplished musi
cian who will be attending college on 
scholarship and will continue to enjoy 
and produce great mu ic." 

Members of a local band, Thirteenth 
Floor, played a different sound. The 
crowd cheered and chanted as the four 
members of the group stepped out on the 
stage. The pit erupted as they broke into 
"Twenty-Four." Their musical spirit 
show that good-time, hard-hitting rock
and-roll is here. 

The band consisted of graduate Todd 
Y urge lis (vocals/guitar) and seniors Gar
net Kindervater (guitar/vocals), Bryan 
Yurgelis (bass) and Kevin Ostrowski 
(drums). 

The band has played in Cleveland 
clubs such as Peabody's DownUnder, 
Peabody's Cafe, the Grog Shop and 
Euclid Tavern, with road performances 
in Toledo, Pitt burgh and Columbus. 

The group recorded on an indepen
dent label and hoped to attract attention 
from a major label, said Bryan Yurgelis. 
The band released a tape in the fall and 
recorded a full-length CD in the spring. 

Garnet said that he finds music a 
way to express himself. "If you listen to 
my music, it's easy to understand who I 
am and where I'm coming from." 

The years ahead hold much music 
and, perhaps, more accolades for these 
musicians. Could they be destined to be 
the Grammy Award winners of the fu
ture? 

Musicians keep 
harmony 

a focus for life 

BIG TIME. Thirteenth Floor members graduate Todd Yurgelis 
and eniors Garnet Kindervater and Bryan Yurgelis perform at 
the Grog Shop in Coventry on December 27. The band al o 
mcluded senior Kevin 0 trowski. In late pring, the band 
released a CD entitled Hedda with 13 ongs. 

Debra Hallie Pockmire 

Lauren Ann Polensek 

Amy Marie Potkalitsky 

Myrna April Powell 

Jason Michael Pugsley 

Nicole Christine Puin 

Ryan Patrick Quinn 

Nancy Kathleen Rachel 
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Jennifer Rae Radicella 

John Andrew Raffo 

Pamela Lauren Ralston 

Dana Marie Rankar 

Paul Ratner 

Antoinette Marie Reagan 
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Michael Joseph Reed 

Sean Michael Reilly 

Shawn Michael 
Butler 

January 5, 1977-
ep tem ber 24, 1994 

Jason Robert 
Galati 

December 7, 1976 -
e p tember 24, 1994 

trEven the death of friends will inspire us a s much as 

their lives .... Their memories will be encrusted over 

with sublime and pleasing thoughts, as monuments 

of other men are overgrown with moss; for our 

friends have no place in the graveyard." 

Shock. Disbelief. adness. That 
gnawing~ eling of "Plea e, not again." 
Unfortunately, the ~ ling were felt 
by many member of the Mayfield fam
ily upon learning of the death of two 
senior . hawnButlerandJasonGalatis 
were killed in tantly in an automobile 
accident on eptemb r24, in Willoughby, 
Ohio. 

"He lived across the treet from me 
and wa my best friend when I wa 
growing up" wa how am Maneri de-
cribed her relation hip with hawn. 

She went on to add that they had been 
neighbor forever and that, even though 
they grew apart a they entered high 
chool, they had till remained friend . 

Both young men wer cla smate in 
Auto Technology. Dennis Miller, al o in 
Auto Tech, remembered how hawn 
loved hi car. "He thought hi car wa 
the be t--he loved it." He al o remem
bered how hawn's laugh used to come 
out of nowhere. Holly Fingerhut and 
Meli a Loconti recalled his sen e of 
humor and the day they all went to the 

-Henry Thoreau 

MetroPark and went walking and swim
ming in the river. They agreed that 

hawn wa thetypeofp r on who would 
do anything for a friend. 

Nino Fatica had known Jason since 
first grade. He recalled how Jason would 
alway turn a bad situation into a good 
ituation "b cau e Ja on had the b t 

attitude." Yan Gold hmidt added that 
Jason was one of the ea ie t people to get 
along with. "He was never mean to 
anyone and alway very optimi tic," he 
aid. Kevin Morley remembered how 

the four of them (Galatis, Fatica, 
Gold hmidt and him elD would alway 
meet at the playground of Plymouth 
Park and make plan on what to do that 
night. 

Stephanie Lovinger, the sole urvi
vor of that evening's accident, said, "The 
whole thing till scare me. I wish thing 
were different and that it had never 
happened. Everyone thinks they are 
invincible; unfortunately, it took thi · 
accident to prove to me and everyone 
el e that we are not." 



Michael Peter Reznik 

Lawrence Robert Rieck, Jr. 

Paul Michael Rini 

Jamie Michael Roberto 

Crystal Genesis Robertson 

Maia Maureen Rodriguez 

William Eric Roediger 

Vincenzo Giuseppe Rucci 

Anne Megan Ruhland 

Richelle Ann Russo 

Benjamin Richard Sammer 

Robyn Michelle Schlesinger 

Jacqueline Marie Schuerger 

Hallie Mae Schumacher 

Vito Jo eph cote e 

Amanda Rae Scott 

There a Marie herry 

Matthew Paul Six 

Jennifer Catherine Skala 

Stacy Lee Skeel 

Brian John Slattery 

Jodi Michelle Smith 

Karen Dawn talker 

Chad Roger Steffens 
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Craig Michael Steinhoff 

Jason Charles Steuber 

There a Michelle Stupczy 

John James Sullivan 

Eugene Svir ky 

Kara Michelle Swedlow 

Sahar N adeem Syed 

Sara N adeem Syed 

Santina Augusta Tagg 

Donna Maria Tohme 

Carla Helene Tomaro 

Tracy Lynn Tomko 

James Robert Trigilio 

Ja on Lee Ure 

Patrick John Velotta, Jr. 

Rachel Alle andra Vigil 

Anthony Charles Vitantonio 

Sonny Ignatius Wa ko 

Todd Eric Weisbrot 

Shannon Marie Weisenberg 

Halle Michelle Weiss 

Benjamin Charles Wells 

Daniel Richard Wessman, Jr. 

Lisa Michelle Wittine 
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CLASS 
OF 
995 

Yuri Abramovich 
Cheri Mautrice Alexander 

Erna Bajramovich 
cott William Bash 

Brian Thomas Benchek 
Jamie Walter Biser 

Antoine Rayshawn Bo tick 
Ashleigh Anne Bu hman 

Giancarlo Carpinelli 
Joseph Michael Casamatta 

Debbie ung Cha 
Michael Franci Cochran 
Thomas Joseph Conklin 

teven James Cunzolo 
Jimy Denigris 

Brian cott Doran 
Larry Bruce Edwards 

Michael Brian Woellert 

Blythe J. Woodie 

Amy Marie Yavor 

Jennifer Dawn Young 

Tyesha Celeste Young 

Bryan Matthew Yurgelis 

Lailee Zahedi 

Shawn Michael Zelenak 

Jodi Beth Zimmerman 

John Bill Zohos 

Staci Erin Zollett 

Stacy Tere e Zuchelli 

Colors: Hunter Green & Navy 

Song: "Wish You Were Here" 
by: Pink Floyd 

Motto: "We Will Survive" 

Flower: Red Rose 

Not Pictured 

Brian Gregory Fiori 
Roman Leonidovich Frid 

Donald Keith Fullmer 
Dewey Tyrone Gaither II 
Yan David Goldshmidt 
Ky Pnailope Goodman 

Dominic Frank Anthony Grano 
Katie Anne Gregory 

icole Vennisa Haggerty 
Jeanina Hayden 

Robert Llewllyn Hollmeyer II 
Alexander Zinoviy Klayman 

Michael Chun Kit Law 
Jo eph Lawrence Liuzzo 

Rick Anthony Loconti 
Erik Wisgin Loomi · 
Terah Lynn Mah r 

Anthony David Melaragno 

Denni Keith Miller 
Ju tin Aloy iu Mi rna 
Faheem awaz Moghal 

atal 'ya Va il'yevna eman eva 
Deni e Marie Ribarich 

Dmitriy Ro ti Javovi Rodomysl ' kiy 
Thoma Alan araniti 

Michelle Elana hafran 
Milena Kharitonovna tanov kaya 

Michelle Ruth u man 
Kyle William Teal 

Heather Ro e Thru h 
Andre Alfonzo Trapp 

Robert William Va h , Jr. 
Olga Mikhaylovna Vitkin 

Dmitriy llya Volo hin 
Kara Anne Vo 
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Sdentific Momin 
Early birds 

flock 
to Period Zero 

TRETCHY LAB. Working on a lab on the hydroly is of 
organic compound in Mr. Mike Ostovic's Period Zero Chemis
try, Meli a Yessayan and Chi-Li Lin make taffy, illu trating a 
reaction between water and ions of a di olved salt. Melissa 
aid, "It wa very me y. It wa n't something I'd expect Mr. 

0 ·tovic to give u . I gue he wanted to make it fun! " 

David Abate 
Chri topher Abbey 

Raymond Abouha an 
hanerAdams 

Nicholas Ambrogio 
Jeffrey Am ter 

John Angelone 
Nicole Aveni 

Bobbie Barrow 
Jennifer Ba ie 

Christopher Batcheller 
Gina Baudo 

Kimberly Beaumont 
Michael Benesh 

Bori lav Ber had kiy 
Ju tin Beukemann 

Gina Bevack 
Craig Black 
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by Bryan Ralston 

The alarm clock ound . The stu
dent -l-o-w-1-y roll out of bed, pu he 
out of the hou e and up to chool, bolting 
through the door at 7:15a.m. Arriving 
in plenty of time to tart th chool day, 
right? Not! ot for tudent in Mr. Mike 
Ostovic' Period Zero Chemistry cla 
which began at 7. 

Why would anyone volunteer to come 
in an hour early? Michelle Fullmer 
aid, "I'm a morning per on. I u ually 

get to chool by 6:30-- ven before 
Mr. 0 tovic! I'm the fir t person Pete 
(White, a cu todian) let in the build
ing." Becau e she made it in so early, 
Michelle was able to get extra help 
from Mr. 0 tovic if she needed it and 
fini h or go over homework. 

Period Zero cla wa the an wer 
for orne athlete . Megan teidel aid 
that he only took the cla becau e of 
the guaranteed 18-19 tudy hall. 
Megan, a football trainer, said, "Dur
ing the season we had to be in the 
training room early, and thi was more 
convenient for me." Erin affer aid, 
"It gave me time to rest or get some 
homework done at home before I went 
to track." Having golf matche before 
the end of the regular school day made 
Chris Abbey take the class. "I needed to 
get out early for golf. We had to leave 
around three for many matches and 

2:40 for practice." 
B cause there are some cia e 

which are only offered one during th 
day, orne tudents faced ch duli 
conflicts. Julia Jamieson took thi 
cla b cau e "I had no choice. Thecla e 
I wanted didn't fit unle s I took vu~m1s1 

try in Period Zero." Mike Gillespie 
"I could fit in more clas e ." 

There were some disadvantage 
the early starting time, however. 

affer aid, "There' a lot of me~etingl 
(befor a.m.) and we mi som 
tuff. It's al o a good time to make 

tests for other classes, but we're in 
is try then." "You can't talk to other 
who have already had the cla ," 
Pietrafese said, "to know if he's going 
collect homework or how hard the 
wa or if there i a urprize quiz." 

Another di advantage wa that · 
could be pretty hard to stay awake 
early in the morning. Mr. 0 
"helped" anyone who wa nodding 
Chri Abbey said, "He kick de · 
throw chalk and eraser , and 
water (from a wa h bottle)!" 

Looking back, orne can't believe 
actually signed up for the cla 
school called me early in the morninl 
during the summer, and I 
thinking straight!" laughed 
Ramo. 
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aseball Strikes Out 
"If you build it, they will come." For 

the 1994 Cleveland Indians, Jacob Field 
was a field of dreams for three months. 
The facility drew national attention on 
opening day with President Clinton 
throwing out the first pitch. 

The inaugural year of the stadium 
eemed to possess magical power for 

the Indians. Ryan Koslen said, "It was 
like the new field gave them life. It had 
been twenty years since Cleveland had 
talked about a pennant race and league 
MVPs." Then as quickly as the dream 
formed, it vanished. The last crack of 
Albert Belle's bat was heard at the All
Star game. 

One little word, S-T-R-I-K-E, and it 
was over. Dave Abate said, "The ba e
ball strike ruined an end of what was 
becoming a very intensely competitive 
pennant race." 

There are two sides to every story, 
but the bottom line in this tale is money. 
Mark chooler said, "Baseball players 
are greedy. If they sat down and talked 
money, they would be able to find a 
olution." Ben Wieder said, "This strike 

is about millionaires wanting more mil
lions." Dan Benchek sided with the 
players. "I don't think that there should 
be a salary cap because they are discuss
ing a three-billion-dollar industry." 

Whether the owners or the players 
are wrong or right, people had trong 
feelings about the strike. A disillusioned 
Tabitha Loar said, "During the summer 

I went to the first professional ba eball 
game ever (at Jacobs Field). Going to the 
new stadium was a great new start for 
the Indian . Then the strike tarted and 
p ople realized how much of a bu ine 
it was." 

When the strike continued into the 
'95 season, owners decided to use re
placement players. This wouldn't have 
stopped Kristen Knotek from attending. 
She said, "I've never seen a game at 
Jacobs Field. I would go to see the 
replacement player just to see the field." 
Mike Duga would also have gone to ee 
replacement player but said, "The regu
lar players should be playing. They are 
overpaid and money-grubbing." 

Other tudent observed how the 
strike affected other workers not directly 
involved in the dispute. Jason Fifik 
said, "I believe that the players hould 
get back on the field because the vendors 
depended on them, and al o the city i 
lo ing money as well." 

When a delayed opening day came 
fans filled Jacobs Field. But Cleveland 
wa the only major league stadium to 
have a sold-out crowd on opening day. 
Fans around the country stayed home. 
Ryan Maver said, "''ll never go to another 
ba eball game again. I can't believe that 
players and owners are so greedy. They've 
got so much money as it is." 

When fans listen to the umpire call, 
" trike out!" this summer, they'll be re
membering, "Strike" and "Out." 

Pastime 
on hold to 

settle disputes 

NOT ON TRIKE. Holding the runner at fir 't in a game 
against outh, Wildcat's fir 't baseman Chri Abbey await the 
next pitch. For a while this spring, while the Indian were ·till 
on trike, Wildcat baseball wa the only game in town. On the 
strike, Chri aid, ''I think the whole trike is a wa te. either 
the player:s nor the owner will get what they want. 
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esources 
by Kimberly DaSilva 

It eemed a if econd emester had 
ju t begun, and counselors came in to the 
Engli h clas es to di cu cheduling for 
the next year. While the tart of the '95-
'96 chool year was over six month 
away, student found them elve mak
ing plan . 

A few cho e their cour e blindly. 
Others picked them ba ed on what they 
heard were the ea ie t. But many tu
dent took into con ideration plan for 
their future and elected their cla 
accordingly. Tom Donatelli aid that he 
planned on taking Bu ine Manage
ment. "I omeday want to own my own 
bui ness." Joelle DiPadova agreed, "''m 
planning on going to college and major
ing in peech pathology. I would like to 
work and help kid . Nextyearl plan on 
taking Tutor-friend because I believe it 
will help me understand kids and their 
behavior better." 

Preparation i not always for one 
specific career choice. Sometimes it is 
for life in general. Beau Howells aid 
thatheplan ontakingJapan seduring 
his senior year. "I could use Japanese to 

broaden my cultural horizon . " Erin 
Saffer added, "Next year I'm taking a lot 
of different kinds of cla es that I believe 
to b useful. Ones like panish 4, Bu i
ne Law, Photography 2, and Chefery. 
I like to have a wide variety when I pick 
electives. Being a well-rounded person 
will help me out immen ely when I'm on 
my own. You never know what kind of 
situation you will be in later on. It's 
good to be prepared." 

Classe that are helpful do not hap
pen just in the senior year. Mark 

chooler aid, "I think that my math 
cla es have been the mo t u eful to me 
becau e I am weak in math." Cheryl 
Flugan added, "I think Chemistry has 
been mymo t useful class. Mrs. (Sherry) 
O'Kane i a wonderful teacher. he ha 
done an excellent job in preparing us for 
the Advanced Placement Chemi ty test, 
and if I pa I can save a lot of time and 
money (in college)." 

For many, the years spent in high 
school are not just "putting in time." 
They are a way of preparing for the 
future. 

Classes provide 
preparation 
for real world 

Organizing Transaction . itting in the IMC clas room dur
ing Mr. Mike rowe ' 9-10 Accounting cia , Debbie 

handramouh and Tri ha olini work together on a new-to
them accounting techmque called journalizing. Debbie aid, 
· ow that I have taken Accounting, I want to go into bu ine . 
Accounting taught u the ba ic and gave us an idea of what 
busin ss i like." 
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Ho iday Happenings 
Family/ friends 

share fun/ 
special times 

Di h Duty. At her aunt's hou e, after a traditional Easter 
dinner, Julie Fragomeni helps clean up after eighteen family 
members from both sides. Entrees included Ia agna, pea and 
mu hrooms, and chicken. Julie said that he enjoys these family 
get together on all the major holidays. ''I like to ee my two 
cousins from college," he said. 

13 4 Sophomores 

by Julie Fragomeni 

The smell of turkey roasting in the 
kitchen oven. The sight of someone in an 
outrageous costume standing at the front 
door with an open shopping bag. The 
taste of pepperminty jelly beans. These 
are just a few of the reasons that holi
days are special. 

Holidays are a time to share with 
family and friends. Jamie Grubbs said 
that she loves Christmas because "it is a 
timethatispendwithmyfamily." Cheryl 
Jennings shared the same feeling about 
Christmas and said, "I can spend time 
with the people I love the whole day." 
Jeff Hart likes Memorial Day. "All our 
family comes and that is when we see 
parts of the family that live far away, 
and they usually bring some of their 
friends for us to get to know." 

There's more to the holidays than 
just family, however. Melissa Gard said 
that she likes Christmas because of all 
the shows on TV during that season. 
Mike McHale looks forward to the same 
holiday because "I get to have a vacation 
which means snow skiing." Diane von 
Loewe likes March 21, the official start 
of spring. "I love the smell of damp oil 
and the feel of warm rain and the sunny 
skies without the harsh heat of sum
mer," she explained. 

Two holidays that are traditionally 

thought of as romantic ones are the 
favorites ofNicole Martin and Shawni e 
Washington. "The reason I like 
Valentine's Day is because you get to 
spend time with the one you love or care 
for a lot," said Nicole. Shawnise pre
ferred Sweetest Day because "it's like 
Valentine's Day, but the feelings aren t 
so strong. One can celebrate with people 
who have been really nice or have ju t 
been a sweetheart. You don't have to 
necessarily love a person to celebrate 
Sweetest Day." 

Presents have a lot to do with mo t
liked holidays. "My birthday has to be 
my favorite because I get a lot 
presents," saidJuliaFishzon. Christma 
is Josette Garbo's favorite holiday 
because "I like to wake up on a snowy 
day and see all my presents!" When 
Carrie Pece's family visits her 
grandparents' house for Christmas, "The 
tree in the family room is filled with 
beautiful decorations and there are so 
manypresentsunderitthatyoucan 
see the tree!" 

David Leslie thought about wha 
holiday he would pick as his favorite and 
then said, "It's gotta be Christmas! 
They always say giving is better than 
getting, but don't let them fool you. 
Getting is so much better!!" 
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In one man's trash 
hides another 
man 's treasure 

LIFT OFF. Working in hi ba ement work hop, hri Abate 
make minor adju tments to his Cap 10 hand-painted model 
plane. One of twelve in his collection, it took one year for Chri 
and hi dad to fini h. Chri aid, At the beginning, it' all in 
piece . But a year of hard work pays off when I ee the final 
product lift off the ground." 
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by Bryan Ralston 

Whether it wa handed down from 
generation to generation, or a lot of 
money was put into it, many thing can 
make a collection pecial. 

Following a favorite port or port 
hero i one rea on many collect ports 
card . Mike izler started collecting 
baseball cards when he was eight. He 
aid, "Ryan Sandburg is my best card. 

It's pecial becau e it' worth a lot of 
money." 

Two years ago, Holly Fingerhut be
gan collecting panda bear items. One 
piece that is very pecial to her is "my 
stained glass panda window hanging. I 
love panda bear . " 

Ro Gallup has a $2,000 guitar 
collection of about six, some of which are 
handmade. He said, "My best guitar is a 
Gib on Les Paul. It is worth about 

1,200." Brad Am ter is also intere ted 
in mu ic. He has a C.D. collection in
cluding everything by Metallica and 
Marilyn Manson. He said, "My collec
tion is special because I admire these 
singers." 

A collection's dollar value is often 
important. Danielle Ve pucci collects 
Precious Moments dolls. After starting 
a year ago, she already has fifteen dolls. 
She said, "I started because they are 
worth money. My best item is (worth) 
about $200." 

From a very young age, Denielle 
idoti ha collected necklace and shoe . 
he collects mainly for "something to 

do." While her collection are very large, 
he aid, "My b t item i a necklace 

from Italy." 
Intere tin drama and the movie i 

the basis for Jenny Burton haw's mov
ie and movie poster collection. With 
over sixty movie ranging from 5 to 
$20 each, he aid her favorite i the 
" tar Wars collection." Randala 
Chalhoub also collects posters, but not 
any one kind. A she said, she collect 
"anything or anyone." 

orne collections have entimental 
value. Michelle Bompiedi ha had a 
porcelain angel collection since she wa 
fourteen. While she has about fifteen 
dolls, her most important ones are "two 
angel given to me by my grandma be
fore he died." 

Childhood toys often develop into 
interesting collections. When Kate 
Schumacher was little, she got different 
clowns when she was sick. Now she has 
thirty-five in a variety of izes and col
or ! Her favorite is "the one I got when 
I was ju t born." 

People seem to collect almost every
thing and anything. Time may be all 
that i needed, and financial and enti
mental value are often the motive . 
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by Bryan Ralston 

With age come respon ibilities, and 
with re pon ibilities come privileges. 
One such privilege is being able to drive. 
For some student a driver's license 
means getting extra sleep in the morn
ing, not tanding in the rain or snow for 
the bus, or skipping the noisy bu ride. 
Until Ro s Gallup turns 16, he said, "I 
sit there and try to ignore the very im
mature kids." 

While some don't have their license, 
they still would rather get a ride from 
parents or friends and avoid the bus 
ride. A Josette Garbo said, "I like 
getting a ride so I don't have to get up so 
early for the bus. " Julia Fishzon gets a 
ride from her parents every day. She 
aid, "I like (getting a ride) because it's 

faster, and I get directly to school. I also 
can sleep in and not worry about being 
ready by 7 a.m. to catch the bus and not 
be late. It is a little more convenient." 

Some like driving for the freedom. 
A Je ica Fairman said, "When I drive, 
I can go any time. " Holly Fingerhut 
added, "I can come and go when I want 
to. " 

While driving may be a big thrill at 
fir t, Melis a Gard said, "Mter a while 
it's really no big deal. But with driving 
there's more freedom and you don't have 
to wake up so early." 

Ida Fappiano gets to school just be-

fore homeroom. While she gets a ride 
from her brother now, he aid, "I am 
looking forward to driving to chool." 
Gene Frazier is also looking forward to 
driving, but, until then, he said, "The 
bus is nice becau e I don't have to de
pend on my mother to pick me up and 
take me to school." 

Tho e that take the bus try to make 
the ride worthwhile. Stacy Fox makes 
the best of it by "visiting with my friends. " 
Others, like Maryanne Gasic, take the 
opportunity to "talk to people I don't see 
all the time." J en Arndt added, "I listen 
to music and ometimes finish home
work in the morning." 

The bus is a good backup if a ride 
falls through. Man dee Fitzmaurice said, 
"I like the bus because if I don't have a 
ride home lean take it home." Jon Goetz 
added, "It is very convenient. " 

While most people rely on wheels for 
transportation, others are more health 
conscious. Jennifer Vitantonio aid, "I 
like to walk to exercise." Chris Abate 
said, "Walking gives you a time to be 
alone and enjoy being outside." 

Whether it is by a yellow school bus, 
in a car of one's own, on a bike, or on two 
feet in tennis shoes, for some the means 
oftransportation is important. For other, 
it isn't because, as Michelle Bompiedi 
said, "I still have to come to school." 

hees 
Sophomores 

driving, leaving 
busses behind 

LATE ARRIVAL. Amving at chool a t 7:50a.m., Joe Ferritto 
gets outofhi car and and heads to homeroom. Ifhe"d taken the 
bu , he would have arrived by 7:20. He said, Driving gives you 
that extra time to sleep.'" 
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elaxing Lunch Break 
by Bryan Ral ton 

Joining in on hackey sack in the 
hall, hooting basket in the gym or 
playing a game of Magic in the lounge 
are just a few things to do after eating 
during the allotted twenty-five minute 
lunch module. 

After a morning chedule of cla e 
ranging from English and history to art 
and phy ical education, lunch can b a 
time to take a break and get ready for 
there t of the day. A Patrick Ward 
aid, "I talk to friend . It' lunch. I don't 

lik to tudy then." Brian Khoury added, 
'' It' a good time to talk to friend you 
don't get to ee any other time during the 
day." 

While food fights are frowned upon 
by the teachers on lunch duty, tudents 
do find time to be creative with food. 
Rachel Bevin explained what he and 
her friend do after eating. "We pile our 
food up in one big pile on the tabl and 
make someone clean it up." 

On break from clas work but tay
ingcompetitive, Jo h Wilkenfeld aid, "I 
play ba ketball at lunch. It' good to 
unwind because otherwi e we'd have to 
it, and that would b boring." 

After finishing lunch Mike Lauro 
and his friends sit in the student lounge 
area and ta1k. As Mike said, conver a
tion included "what we did in a cia , 
how we did on tests and weekend plan . " 

When Mike LaRich wasn't talking with 
friend about ports and girls, he wa 
fini hing up homework. He aid, "It' 
better than a study hall. People are all 
around, and you don't get in trouble for 
talking." 

Bill Williams pend hi time after 
eating helping the cafeteria ladie , 
Margie and Marie. Among hi volunteer 
job i tockingfruitroll up and donut . 
He aid, "I like helping them outju t to 
b nice." 

Playing hackey sack i a lunch activ
ity that i growing in popularity. Jer
emy trickland, who ha played for about 
one year, aid, "It' fun and it take orne 
kill. It's better than just itting around 

after lunch." 
No matter whether it i fall, winter 

or pring, when the weatheri nice lunch 
is a time to get outside. Renee hifri 
and her friend go out to the courtyard. 

he said, " itting outside i o much 
better than itting in ide." 

Jim Hliatzo thought that being 
out ide wa much better than being in-
ide too, but he went a little further than 

the courtyard. "Every day me and huck 
Miller would go to McDonald' for lunch. 
We only got caught once, by Mr. Santora, 
and we had to pend three day in exclu-
ion." 

Lunch. It' not just a time to eat. 

Midday break 
allows time to 

chat/ eat/ work 

LUN H AND TUDY. After eating lunch ick Potkalitsky 
and Amit Majmudar fini h homework while they it in Mr . 
Harriet Bush Academ1c Enrichment Program office. Amit 
aid. 'It's good to have fr e time after lunch b cau. you can get 

homework done for cia· e · later in the day." 
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Matthew Abate 
Evan Adam 
H naAhmad 

Chri topher Aiken 
ergiu Albu 

J ica Alexand r 

Chri topher Antonelli 
Natalie Antonelli 

Yukiko Aoyama 
Brian Baker 

Richard Balluh 
Michael Bando 

Teens/ parents 
fight on 

curfew time 

GROUNDED. After seeing the movie Little Princes and eating 
out, Stacy Ginsburg attempt to sneak in the front door without 
b ing caught by her mother. Her curfew is 11:00 p.m., but she 
wa a little late thi night. he aid, '' Ifl had gotten caught, I"d 
have been grounded!'' 
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by Emily Rus ell 

"If your butt isn't in this door by 11, 
you're grounded!! " Dawn Gedeon said, 
"If I had a quarter for every time my 
mom u ed this phrase, I'd be a million
aire." Curfew can be a sensitive issue for 
many teens and their parents. 

Jillian Warner said her parent are 
"a little crazy" about curfew time. Be
fore she turned 15 she had to be in by 
10:30, but now that she is a year older, 
she can stay out until11:30. Missing her 
deadline by even ten minutes can get 
her into serious trouble as she has found 
out on several occasions. "One night I 
wa out with my friends, and I was ten 
minutes late because I like to stay and 
talk. I just stayed a few minutes longer 
than I should have. My parents were 
waiting up in the living room -- very 
clo e to the door! They yelled at me but 
only because they were worried. I said 
the ride came a couple of minutes late. 
That excuse works most of the time." 
Fortunately, she was able to talk her 
way out of being grounded. 

Not successful in avoiding parental 
discipline was B. J. Pietrafese. "A lot of 
my buddies and I were at a friend's 
house down the street. I was supposed 
to be home at 11:30. At 11:45 I called. I 
figured my parents wouldn't care be
cause they knew where I was and I live 
six houses away. My dad said, 'You'd 
better have fun for the next ten minutes 
because you're grounded all tomorrow.' 
I booked home, and I wasn't allowed to 
do anything the whole next day." 

"Definitely calm" about curfews is 
how Tabby Karsten described her par-

ents. "My curfew depends on the people 
I'm going out with. If my parents know 
and like the person, then I won't have 
one. On the other hand, if they know 
and don't like the person, then I will 
have a curfew." Usually that curfew is 
midnight to 12:30. "I was once an hour 
late. They gave me a lecture when I got 
home, and my curfew was moved up for 
the next night only by half an hour." 

The parents of Leslie Zaller areal o 
flexible on curfew times. "I do, but I 
don't " have a curfew, she said. " When 
I'm going somewhere with my friends, I 
do, but when I'm going somewhere with 
my older ister(who's 17)andherfriend 
I don't have to worry about my curfew 
because my parents trust her · 
ment." 

"My curfew depends on where I' 
going and who I'm with," said 
Catalano. "If I'm going out with a 
friend I might have a curfew of 11:30-
maybe midnight if my parents are in 
great mood. If they don't know 
person, I'd probably have to be in by n: 

One teen that others might envy · 
Devon Sciria who usually has no 
"If I have a ride home and my oa:renLtsl 
don't have to come and get me, I can 
out as long as I want. If they have to 
me up, the latest I can stay is ., .. '""'~n • 
12:30. I gues my parents tru t me. 
latest I've ever stayed out is , ... nn1nrl l 

3:30." 
No matter if the parents fall into 

"Crazy," "Calm," or"StayOut 'Til 
category, the issue of curfew is one 
by millions of teens every weekend. 
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Uniform Educatio 
Column incites 

debate on 
school dress 

CLOTHING CONTROVERSY. Wearing a white sweat hirt 
and jean , herlyn Gould talks with friends at a bake sale. On 
the thought of wearing uniform , herlyn said, "People express 
themselve by the way they dress , and I think they should be 
able to choose freely what they want to wear." 
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by Angie Sapanaro 

Starting bonfires, signing petitions 
and complaining to the school board. 
These don't sound like things students 
would do, or do they? These are some of 
the actions freshmen said they would 
take if the school required uniforms. 

Debate over the issue of uniforms 
began in the fall after columnist Greg 
Nicoluzakis suggested in The First 
Amendment, the school newspaper, that 
uniforms would be safer, promote equal
ity among students, bring a more ma
ture atmosphere to the campus and pre
pare students for future employment by 
requiring conformity. 

"IfMayfield made us wear uniforms, 
I would rebel and start a bonfire in the 
front of the school with everybody's uni
forms. As you can see, I wouldn't like it 
because wearing what you want lets you 
be yourself and wearing uniforms limits 
that. " said Adam Koehler. 

"I would change schools," said Sam 
Tripodo and Chris Havlice. "I'd go into 
shock and have a heart attack," replied 
Jeff Kraynak. 

Some responses were more moder
ate. "My reaction would be to go to the 
school board and complain because what 
you wear shows what your personality 
is. I wouldn't like (uniforms) at all. 
Wearing uniforms makes everyone look 
the same and then our school has no 
culture or difference. " said Rina Spyrou. 

Amy Preston, too, would take the 
regulation dress to the highest school 
authority. "My reaction would not be a 
happy one. If the school made us wear 
uniforms, we would all look the same. 
We wouldn't be able to express our indi
viduality. If we had to wear uniforms, I 

would petition it and complain to the 
school board." 

Count Heather Blumenthal's vote 
in the "no" column too. "I wouldn't wear 
them becau e I don't want to wear the 
same thing every day. That would be 
boring." 

Agreeing, in part, with the colum. 
nist, Jason Watkins said, "I would not 
care if we wore uniforms as long as we 
bought them ourselves, not the school 

Nicoluzakis wrote, " ... uniforms 
present a much needed change from the 
daily Halloween contest among stu
dents," adding that the "guy with the 
dog collar and the girl with the green 
hair" were "disturbing" to him in the 
classroom. 

Mike Wrona disagreed. "The fir t 
few days they might be distracting, but 
after that you get used to them." He 
continued, "I went to St. Clare's from 
kindergarten through sixth grade and 
we had uniforms. I hated it. Everyone 
looked the same. No one was different. ' 

Another one who also disagreed with 
the columnist, Pam Daher, said, "If oth
ers choose to dress that way, then we 
shouldn't stop them from expressing 
themselves. One of the freedoms we 
have in choosing a public school is to 
wear what we want to wear. " Hena 
Ahmad added, " If I'm in Social Stu die 
class I'm there for social studies. I'm not 
paying attention to what others are wear· 
ing." 

Some public schools have required 
uniforms. If that were to happen at 
Mayfield, as Nicoluzakis suggested, 
there would be plenty of unhappy face 
on top of those dress shirts and blouses. 
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etter ings to Do 
by Mike Hatchadorian 

He stepp d out of hi hou e and he 
aw them everywhere. He wa 
urrounded by hi enemy. He knew he 

mu t now face th m, and he wa not 
happy about it. Th odd were not good. 
There wa ju t one of him ver u hun
dred of thou and of them. "I hate to 
rake leave becau e I'd much rather be 
playing sports or be out with my friends, " 
said Chris Mahar. 

Dista teful chore face many 
adole cent . ometime the e are 
around-the-yard job . Chri LaConte 
aid that he di like mowing his lawn 

"becau e it take a lot of tim and ... I 
have better thing to do. " The chore that 
Dave Friedman hates the mo t i 
"picking up the dog dropping " which he 
ha to do "every time it get real mes y 
in the backyard." 

But disliked chores exist inside the 
house too. Ethan Moitra aid, "I don't 
likevacuumingb cau eittake toolong." 
"I cannot stand wa hing the di hes be
cause my hands get all messed up," said 
Chris Antonelli. " weeping is the worst 
b cau e I can never get all ofthe tuff in 
the pan and it takes forever," added 
Mandy Fordham. Pam Daher aid that 
he hate to do the laundry. "I have to do 

two to three loads of clothe twice a 
week, and it gets repetitive and very 
boring." 

orne have developed the art of 
get ti ng-ou t-of- the- dreaded -chore. 
Marianne Tibaldi, who e usual nightly 
job is to empty the dishwater, said, "Ifl 
ay I have a lot of homework, I can 

u ually get out of it. " Are there chores 
he doesn't try to get out of? "Is there a 

chore I like doing? That' ort of an 
oxymoron!" she laughed. 

With chool, sports, family, and 
friends, where do people find the time 
for chores? "I do my chore on aturday 
and whenever garbage night i ," aid 
Chri Byrne. "Saturday i the only day 
I am free ," aid Brian Banville. Adam 
Koehler also does his chore on atur
days "because I do not have enough time 
during the week with school." Not 
limiting him elf to one particular day, 
Robert Dugas said, "I do chores whenever 
I am free." 

If chores are o disliked, do people 
ever just not do them, and what happens 
if the chores are "forgotten"? Mike Wrona 
forgets to feed his dog and cat sometimes 
and, he said, "nothing happen ... just 
the cat or dog will starve." Amy Boley, 
who e chores include washing dishes, 
vacuuming and du ting furniture, said 
that her parents ground her if the jobs 
don't get done. "''ve gotten grounded a 
lot of times," she added. 

Often teens do chores becau e their 
allowance is tied to them. What hap
pens to all this hard-earned cash? 
Chrissy Hogg said that she spends her 
money on clothes and CDs. orne pre
fer to visit the bank rather than the 
mall. Adam Koehler said, "I save all of 
my money for when I move out." John 
Rachel added, "I put a little in the bank 
now and then." Kyle Woodie aid that 
he' aving the money he earns for "a 
rainy day." 

They are only young once, but many 
teen wash, vacuum, dust, rake, and 
hovel their way through tho e year . 

Chores take 
back seat 

to school,. fun 

PRE ING CHORE. Be ides vacuuming and taking out the 
garbage, another chore that Leah Friedman help out with is 
the ironing. 'Ironing is fun . Ifs a chore you canju. t do and ·till 
do omething el. e like li:ten to mu ·ic or talk on the phone while 
you do it. With other chores, like vacuuming, that isn't po -
sible," she said. he aid that he doe. n't really have a signed 
chores at home. "I help around the house quite a bit, but not 
b cause I have to --like a chore or a job-- butju t bccau. e it ha. 
to be done." 
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by Michael Hatchadorian 

A father and hi on drive down to 
Jacob Field to ee the game b tween 
the Indians and the White ox. The 
winner takes the divi ion crown. Noth
ing could poil such a b autiful game, or 
could it? During the top of the fir t the 
ky turns black, and the rain begin to 

pour. The rain goe on for hour and 
hours, and the game i canceled. The 
weather can make or break many plans. 

Winter, with its freezing tempera
tures and deep now drift , mean ev
erything from great kiing weather and 
now days to fro tbite and now hovel . 

"I like winter becau e I enjoy having 
nowball fights and playing football in 

the now," aid Nick Bor llino. 
"I can't stand winter becau e I al

ways get stuck with the job of plowing 
the now out of the driveway and the 
idewalk," said Matt Rinker. "I do not 

like winter becau e it get o cold, and 
we do not get as much break time a we 
de erv ,"added Ja on Craven. 

But eventually tho e dark, below
zero days of winter turn to one with 
earlier unri es and temperature above 
freezing. Tim Le kovec aid, "The pring 
i the best because that means that 
winter i finally over and chool will be 
over oon." Spring i al o Jennifer 
Liebman's favorite time of the year. "You 
have warm day and rainy day . You 
have a choice of different clothe to wear 
dep nding on what it' like out ide." 

For Carl Brass, however, spring is 
not the thing. "I hate the pring b cause 
it rain o much that I don't like to go 
out ide." 

"I do not know how anyone could not 
like ummer. The weather i beautiful, 
and there i no school," said Pat avolo. 
Sarah Kalina added, "During ummer 
it' nice out ide, and you don't have to 
put on boot or thick jacket ." 

The nice weather of ummer also 
appeals to Ja on Nobbe who aid, "I like 
doing thing outside like playing base
ball, going wimming and water kiing, 
bikeridingandhangingwithmyfriends." 

A vi htoff likes summer vacations. 
"My family pend about two week in 

outh Carolina. We go wimming in the 
ocean and walking around eeing the 
ight ." 

But ummer comes to an end and 
the leave change color and fall to the 
ground. Bad news, right? Not necessar
ily. 'I like fall becau e it' not too hot or 
too cold." aid Mike Cho. Nick caccia 
agreed. "I like medium temperatures-
not too cold and not too hot. I like 
fishing, hiking, and camping, and au
tumn is a great time to do the e activi
ties." But what about the ton ofleaves 
that need to be raked up? Andy 
Margeviciu aid, "I like to jump in the 
leave . I rake them up into a big pile and 
then run and leap into them." 

Danny Hopper certainly doe n't 
agree. "I hate fall because I always have 
to rake the leaves, and raking take so 
long. I hav better thing to do." 

The ever-changing weather can spice 
up someone's life or make it utterly mis
erable. The only thing anyone can count 
on i that the weather can't b counted 
on. 

Tanya chuman 
Carla 

Devon 
Anna 

Mara hamakian 
Denni heflyand 
Jo hua herman 
Avraham htoff 

Weather can 
make or break 

perfect day 

ONE ON ONE. On an early pring evening, Li a Girod and her 
third-grade sister, Lindsey, take advantage of the nicer weather 
and shoot baskets in their driveway. Lisa aid, "It's better when 
the weather get warm because you can get out and do more 
rather than being locked up." 
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Jacqu 

Matthew iko 
Alli on kala 

Discount rchases 
Thriffers search 

for deals on 
hand-me-downs 

BARGAIN HOPPING. Checking out the deal on ·hirts 
Le he Zaller and Em1ly Ru ell hop at Value World in Euclid. 
Le he aid, 'Thrifting' s cheap and you get a different outlook on 
clothing." Value World sells new and used clothing, furniture, 
appliances, and toy at di count price . 
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by Emily Rus ell 

"That will be $1.20 for these three 
hirt ." Yes, three shirts! How do tu

dent get the e rock bottom price ? It' 
called "thrifting." While "thrift" and 
"thrift shop" have been around in the 
Engli h language for awhile, people ar 
now u ing "thrift" as a verb meaning "to 
shop at a store in which second-hand 
article are sold at low price ." Look in 
the yellow page of the phone book un
der Thrift Shops, and there will be store 
such as Value World, Unique Thrift, 
Thriftique and Goodwill. 

Most thrifters find the low prices an 
advantage. Stephanie Clegg began 
thifting a year ago when she went shop
ping with a friend. "We went to Value 
World. Afterward , I figured it wa 
really stupid to spend a lot of money on 
clothe when you can go orne place el e 
andgetthemcheaper." he hop mo tly 
for clothes such as sweaters, jeans and t-
hirts. "I bought this one really cool 
weater for $2.30. It i a long-sleeved 

brown cardigan with two pockets." he 
added that, for her, thrifting is not ju t 
an adventure. "I thrift o I have orne
thing to wear." 

Low price is not the only advantage 
to thrifting. "I thrift because I hate 
breaking in new clothe ," aid Carla 

cimone. She has been thrifting for 
almost four years. "My sister got me 
started. She wa friend with someone 
who went thrifting and told u there wa 
a place we could get really nice clothing 
for real cheap prices." Her best buys 
include a pair of All Star tennis hoe 
and a concert t- hirt. "The All Star sell 
for about $26, and you can find a good 

pair at a thrift tore for like $3. And I got 
a 1992 Lollapalooza Tour t-shirt, which 
goes for $16, for 75 cent ." 

Good deals are econd-nature at 
these econd-hand tores. Leslie Zaller 
found a pair of corduroy for $1. heal o 
found a Mayfield High soccer jersey. 
Mandy Fordham aid that she got a 
beautiful hirt for ixty cent . 

While each thrift tore may have it 
own interesting items, one can gener
ally find new and used clothing, furni
ture, mall appliance , gla ware and 
toys all at discounted prices. 

Matt Davey said that he likes to 
hop at Value World because "they have 

a lot of unique and different clothe , and 
they have good prices." He picked up a 
pair of fluorescent green corduroy pant 
for seventy-five cent and a blue terry 
cloth jacket for fifty cent . 

ort of New carries clothing, both 
old and new. For example, a blou e with 
a green ticker i $3. One with a yellow 
ticker is $5. Tran formed from a gro

cery tore on a small shopping trip, 
Unique Thrift in Euclid carrie econd
hand t- hirt from forty cent to just 5 
for a new one, as well as book , appli
ance , hoes, toys, hirt and more. Value 
World in Euclid fill a former grocery 
tore pace. There, clothingi separated 

by type of article and then further cat
egorized by size and color to make hop
ping ea i r for patron . 

Davey, who figured that about half 
of his wardrobe came from thrift hops, 
concluded, "I like thrifting. You don't 
have to pay a lot of money to get a lot of 
clothes." 
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Sometimes 
they just 

stick with you 

WILD AND CRAZY GUY. With hi friend Co nor Riley acting 
as goalie, Michael Anliker, wearing the t- hirt which gave him 
hi nickname, sets up a floor hockey hot. "I got this dark blue 
hirt with 'Mikris' on it from my cou in's occer team, and my 

friend tarted calling me that. Mikris is aver ion of me, only 
ten time wilder and crazier. Whenever I hear the name, it 
bring out the animal in me! " 
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by Kimberly DaSilva 

They are horter than the real one . 
Nottomentionea iertopronounce. They 
are the nickname that individual an
wer to. 

orne nickname come about b cau e 
of thing that have happened in tu
dents' lives. "I got the name Maldy from 
putting too much gel in my hair. My 
friend teased me that I would get 
moldy," aid tephen Maldonado. And 
becau e of his la t name, he added. Ac
cording to Dan Wise, "My friends and a 
few teachers at sixth-grade camp started 
calling me Dan-the-Man becau eon the 
obstacle cour e at camp there wa an 
eight-to-nine foot wall, and I got up 
without any help at all. " 

A name that is difficult to pronounce 
or long often leads to a nickname. 
Emmali a Brown said that her friend 
and family have called her Emma for a 
long time. "I think Emmalisa is very 
formal, and many people mispronounce 
it," she added. Julia Emery found her
self in a imilar situation. ''Some of my 
younger relatives--like my cou in-- can't 
pronounce Julia so Jules is easier." 
Cristina Rucci's nickname is Cree. "My 
uncle gave me the name. When I was 
little, he called me Cree-Cree, and now 
I've shortened it to Cree." Jenifer King 
is often called J en. "''m used to it be
cause I've been called J en all my life by 
my friends and family. Except my mom 

wh n he' mad at me. Then he call 
me Jenifer Lynn." 

A certain per anality and a movie 
combined to give George Gla. ney hi 
nickname. He aid, "My friend call me 
G. It' the beginning of my name, and 
it' a name from the movie Boyz n the 
Hood. Greg is a character in the movie 
and hi friend call him G. He' a foot
ball player and a tough kid, and that' 
kinda how I am." 

A famous per anality can in pire a 
nickname. Tammy Goetz said that her 
friend began to call her Tammy Faye 
thi year. "My friend wer ju t itting 
around thinking of name for everyone 
and they came up with thi one for me 
becau e of the celebrity Tammy Faye 
Bakker," she explained. 

Reactions to nickname are often a 
varied as the name them elve . Jen
nifer Liu said, "Some of my friend call 
me Jen-Jen or just Jen. I gue they 
started it just to fool around and to 
irritate me. I don't mind it if I'm in a 
good mood but not when I'm up et." 
Conor Riley like hi nickname, given to 
him by a friend. "One day he heard the 
name Conan, and he ju t came up with 
Conman. Whenever I'm on line on my 
computer and I'm not suppo ed to u e 
my real name, I u e Conman. It ju t 
sound neat. I like it better than my own 
name." 



Cory Bea ley 
Mark Belfiore 
Hollie Benesh 
Zachary Bennington 
Melissa Berman 
Cynthia Berquist 

Richard Bittner 
Christine Blachman 
Monica Black 
Kara Bogart 
Andrea Boger 
Brad Bokovitz 

Randall Bo ley 
Andrea Branco 
Kevin Brazdil 
Emmali a Brown 
Jo eph Brunello 
Anthony Bucci 

Gary Budzar 
Je e Burn 
Tonia Burns 
Lind ey Bushman 
Laura Bzdafka 
Franco Calabre e 

David Cantor 
Michael Cardarelli 
Samantha Caspio 
Alli on Catullo 
Katherine Chiro 
Garrett Christian 

Concetta Coletta 
Dayna Collins 
Jeffrey Conway 
Erin Coughlin 
Elizabeth Craine 
Paul Curti 

Colin Cutt 
Nicole Daddario 
Vineet Daga 
Jo eph Daher 
Traci D'Angelo 
Lind ay Da her 

Mark DeJohn 
Nichola Delguyd 
Dina DeMarco 
Nicole De anti 
Michael De atnik 
Jo eph DeYoung 

Jennifer Di e are 
Ryan DiFranco 
Tania DiFranco 
Chri tie Dirk 
Angela Drum 
Julia Emery 
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Jame Farm r 
atalie Fi co 

Klara Fi hman 
Elaine Forte 

Ian Fowl r 
Timothy Fox 

Laura Frank 
Holly Frazier 

Frank Gagliardi 
icole Galati 

Meli a Gallitto 
Anthony Gamellia 

Chri tian Gie ler 
George Gla ney 

Andry Gode 
Tamara Go tz 

Carlyn Gouda 
Megan Grabfelder 

Al x Grakhov 
Jill Grande 

Chri tine Grapo 
Anthony Gra o Jr. 

Meli a Gribbon 
Brittany Griffin 

cott Grimm 
Brian Gro 

Gina Guarino 
April Harpp 

Chri tina Harri 
Mari a Hawranko 

Katie Haynes 
Jennifer Healy 

Gregory Hibshman 
Adam Hickey 

arah Hoehnen 
Laura Horowitz 

Milton Horowitz 
Matthew Horvath 
J aclynn Horwath 

Neal Huel man 
Jacob Huffman 

Ryan Iammarino 

Meli a Ianiro 
Anthony Immormino 

Robert Immormino 
ofiya Ionina 

Kati-erin Jack on 
Jordan Jacob 

Kimberly Janik 
Renee Jan ow ki 
Denni John on 
Kathy Johnson 
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riendly 
by Mike Hatchadorian and Julie Golub 

A she walked out of the bower, 
dripping wet with only 15 minutes to be 
out the door, she opened her clo t to 
find that the outfit he had planned on 
wearing that day wa gone! It had 
vanished without a trac ! Who wa the 
thief? Who could've taken it? Her 
younger si ter was the main, in fact, the 
only, uspect. 

Having a sibling can create prob
lems. "Mo t of the time he isn't nice to 
me, like when I bug him," said Greg 
Hibshman about his older brother. "I 
hate having brothers because we don't 
get along real well. They annoy me, and 
I have to babysit them," said Jen 
DiCesare. he admitted that the fights 
between them have "turned into war
fare a few times." She added, "Iju t feel 
I was meant to be an only child. I tell thi 
to my parent all of the time." 

Nicole De antis noted another dis
advantage. he said that her brother i 
"pe ky and annoys me by doing thing 
like giving me dirty looks behind my 
mom's back." Nicole Daddario, who also 
has a brother, said, "''m blamed for ev
erything and it's usually hi fault." 

There are, however, advantage to 
having siblings. Neal Huelsman, who 
has two younger sisters, said, "I can't 
think of any negative . If they get me 
mad, I can pu h them around." Brian 

Gro s said, "It' great becau e they can 
drive me place and buy tuff for me." 
George Glasney, who ha an older sister 
who is 16, agreed. " he'll drive me 
around in the car. Otherwi e, I would 
have to walk." 

Megan Miozzi considered other ad
vantages when she said, "I like having 
an older si ter to go to with problems 
and to borrow thing from, and I like a 
younger brother becau e I can teach him 
things that I know that he doesn't. " 
Maureen Simpson, taking advantage of 
the parent theory that the older child 
hould know better, aid, "I can alway 

get my older ister in trouble so that I 
don't get in trouble myself." Nick Sterrett 
aid that h liked having younger ib

lings "becau e they look up to me and I 
get a lot of love from them." 

Having no brother or isters is a 
situation some can only dream about. 
Kathy John on lives that dream. "I like 
being an only child becau e I am poiled 
rotten. My parents buy me whatever I 
want, and whenever I go to my grand
parents' they always give me money and 
a k me what el e I want." 

Whatever the advantage and di -
advantages, it is important to realize 
that the ultimate decision about having 
or not having iblings is not u ually left 
up to the children! 

Brothers and 
sisters fight 
for control 

ARONOVICH AND ARONOVICH . Twin Roman and David 
Aronovich pull a basketball out of a locker to play orne one-on
one before school. David said, 'It' nice to have omeone to play 
ba ketball with (or to fight \vith which is what we u ually do! )." 

imon John on 
Brian Jone 
Patrick Jone 
Ru ell Jone 
Jacqueline Kalan 
Jennifer Kaleal 

Marygrace Kaleal 
A hley Kalou 
Mariya Kaplun 
Chri topher Karaka i 

beryl Kas 
Meghan Kellogg 

Darcy Kennerly 
J enifer King 
Anthony Klang 
Mariko Kobaya hi 
Alex Kozlov ky 
Kevin Krajcovic 
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Diana Kurkov kaya 
u anna Kuyenov 
H ath r Lane e 

Jill Legan 
Thoma L kovec 

Adam L wi 
Kathryn L wi 

Margarita Lif: h 
Irine Litov ki 

J nny Liu 
ara Lo er 

William Madan ky 
Lauren Maguire 

a sia Maher 
Mikhail Makovchuk 

Arthur Malakhimov 
tephen Maldonado 

Eli e Malec 
Karena Manchenko 

Marina Marra 
Jennifer Martin 

Olga Maryamchik 
John Ma ci 

Angela Ma on 
Martin Ma on 
tacy Matoney 
Meli sa Matz 

Rita Mayekar 
tephanie McAdoo 

Thoma MeN eill III 
Adam Metz 
Ryan Miller 

Megan Miozzi 

Timothy Miozzi 
Ali on Mirna 

Matthew Mlinac 
Robert Mona tero 
Nicole Montecalvo 

Danielle Moore 

Van a Mormile 
Igor Muravin 

Li a Nally 
Carmen Navi 

Amanda Naylor 
Whitn y Neidu 

Kate Ner e ov 
Rachel Nobbe 

Loui Novak 
Meli sa Oberdoester 
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Planning a 
by Bryan Ralston 

"When I grow up, I want to be a ... " 
Doctor? Lawyer? Firefighter? The 
choice are endle s. Thinking about this 
deci ion begin early in life. 

Jenifer King b came interested in 
law in sixth grade. "We were leaming 
about different careers. I thought that a 
lawyer would have an intere ting job 
dealing with new people all the time." 
Marina Marra saw good money a a 
po itive of the law field, but added, "You 
might help defend omeone that is plead
ing innocent but i guilty." 

Job in the medical field are also 
popular choices both for the financial 
reward and for the opportunitie to 
help others. Irin Litov ki ha wanted 
to be a doctor ince he wa ten years old. 

he aid, "Helping people is what I like 
to do." Jenny Liu b came intere ted in 
thi field from watching televi ion. She 
aid, "The po. itive in this career are 

knowing that you can help ave 
omeone's life, and maybe discover vac

cine that will prevent di ea e ." 
After numerou compliment on hi 

work, Michael Anliker want to be a 
profes ional arti t. "Probably any 
teacher I have know why. I draw all the 
time," he aid. 

Inspiration from English teacher Mr. 
ean McNamara made Laura Frank in

tere ted in poetry. he said, "When we 

did the poetry unit, Iju t started writing 
poem . Now that is what I do for a 
hobby." 

A life in professional sports i the 
perfect fit for many. Anthony Gamellia 
wants to play basketball in the NBA. He 
aid, "Since I wa five year old all I've 

wanted to do wa to play in the NBA." 
When Mike Cardarelli's golf instructor 
told him he could be a professional, he 
knew golf was for him. After watching 
pro on television, he said, "I go out and 
golf every weekend. I want to be just a 
good as them." 

Lyndsey Agresta's career plans in
volve marine biology. She aid, "I love 
working with animals, e pecially ma
rine animals." Also attracted to thi 
field, Frank Principe said, "Although 
the pay will not make me a millionnaire, 
I would like this job because I enjoy 
tudying fish." 

A love of port has brought Paul 
Curtis and Anthony Gras o to career 
possibilities. Anthony want to be a 
athlete becau e "all my heroe are ath
letes." Paul would like to own a porting 
good tore becau e "I love port more 
than anything." 

It's never too early to think about a 
career, but the good thing for eighth 
grader is that there is still plenty of 
time to con ider the possibilities. 

ean 'Brien 
amantha Oh 

April ravec 
Amanda trow ki 
Nichola Palazzo 

Chri topher Paternite 
John Pender 
Nelly Pereymer 

hri topher Pezak 
Lynn Phillip 
Paul Piazza 

cott Pinkerman 
Trent Pinto 
Julia Piyev ky 
Vitaliy Plinto 
Melanie Pockmire 
Alexander Portnoy 

Students 
chart career 
paths early 

DECISIONS, DECI ION . One of 32 peaker on Career 
Day, May 11, the eLcs Herald's education reporter Jennifer 
Owens ·p ak to eighth grader· Tamara Goetz, Andrey Gode , 

hristina Harri , and Anthony Gamellia. tudents heard 
peeches on a variety of career including accounting, modeling, 

aero ·pace technology, and bu ines management. 
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Frank Princip 
had Raymond 

hri topher Redmond 
Gina Red 

Kri toph r R gan 
David R ighard 

hri toph r R inke 
onor Riley 

Gretchen Rockman 
Matthew Rock 

Michael Rockwell 
Du tin Roger 

hannon Roger 
ri tina Rucci 

Rob rt Rudar 
Daneen Ruggieri 

Paul Ruhland 
Chri topher Ryan 

Dance fanatics 
stand in line 

to line dance 

DANCIN' DAYS. At the final eighth grade mixer, Maureen 
1mp. on, Rachel Nobbe, Jaclynn Horwath and other.· dance to 

the El ctric !ide. Atthe beginningofthe mixer, dad barbequed 
hotdog. fort he student. in the courtyard. Maureen, aid, "It wa 
better than the other one . There wa better music." 

15 8 Eighth grade 

"What ever happened to the day 
when you danced with a partner?" a 
parent/chaperone wondered at the eighth 
grade mixer a the teens warm d to the 
middle of the floor to dance the Electric 
Slide. 

Where did this dance form, line danc
ing, begin? Meghan Kellogg ugge ted, 
"Maybe it tarted when people were too 
cared to dance together or when there 

wa an odd number of people. It prob
ably goes all the way back to the Bunny 
Hop!" Terri Wharton agreed, aying, 
"Line dancing probably came from the 
olden days, like the 1950s." 

There are various way to learn the 
dance steps. Chrissy Blachman aid, "I 
watched people at a wedding and then 
got in the line and stepped on people's 
feet until I learned it!" Julia Emery al o 
used the watch-and-learn method. "I 
watched other people line dance at wed
dings and mixers. The Electric lide is 
not hard to learn." 

Jacqueline Kuk received her le on 
at home. "I learned the Bunny Hop from 
my tepdad and mom. It's ea y, and 
they howed me how." Jenny Liu al o 
learned at home, but she didn't find it 

ader 
imple. "La t ummer my i ter and I 

were watching line dancing on TV. We 
were imitating the dancer . The fir t 
time I tried it I tripped and fell. That 
wa a bad experience." 

School appears to be a place stu
dent learn more than reading, writing 
and 'rithmetic. Jenifer King goth r line 
dancing in truction in seventh grade 
mu ic cla . "It took about three mu ic 
cla e to learn the Electric lide. It' 
ea y if you have omeone show you how 
to do it." 

Nicole Daddario prefer low danc
ing to line dancing. "But it is one of my 
three favorite kinds of dances," he ex
plained. Anthony Grasso, lukewarm on 
thi dance topic, said, "It's alright. If 
everyone else is doing it, I'll do it too." 
Frank Gagliardi didn't agree. "I think 
it' boring. It' stupid." 

DJs played songs for the Electric 
Slide and Personal Jesus, two of the 
mo t popular line dances, at all the eighth 
grade mixer which how that there i 
definitely an interest in thi dance t le 

o, i itju t a fad? Kim Janik said, o, 
it'llla t awhile becau e a lot ofp ople do 
it." 



Antonio erafino 
Beth hapiro 
Aleksandr hvart man 
David ieb rt 

Maureen imp on 
Adam ivakoff 
Ja on laby 
Hannah mith 
Michael 

porcic 
tallman 

Andrew tella 
terr tt 

J arod teuber 
Tiffany tracci 

Kimb rly tromberg 
Rebecca tupczy 
Erin udman 
Jo hua wida 

Marc Taylor 
Jeffrey Thoma 
Nicole Tomaro 

carlet T e 

Tiffany Tyler 
Kri tina rich 
Rachel Ve ey 
Vane a Vienna 
Kevin Vincent 
Rob rt Wall 

John Walther 
Kevin Wang 

uzanne Wat on 
Melanie Webb 
Jaime We tfall 
Terri Wharton 

Ca andra White 
Dannielle Whitmer 
Noah Wieder 

J anine Ziernicki 
Zoya Zilberman 
Anthony Zummo 
J nniD r Zurn y 
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Hard Work Pays Of 
Eighteen 

teachers face 
retirement 

RETIREMENT PLANS. Government teacher and Var ity 
Golf coach Mr. Tom King demon trate golf techniques to 
commumty member in Adult Education. He aid, .. It's reward
ing to teach other people something I like doing. I'm looking 
forward to teaching my grandchild ... 

Mrs. Vickie Adam us- Hearing Impaired: En
glish, Engji h 4, Language Development HIM , 
Science; Facul~ enate. Mrs . Jacquelyne 
Antonacci - ~ngli h Ace., English 2; AdVJser: 
Power of the Pen. Mr . Patricia Anderson -

ecretary. Mrs . Nanc_y Baron - Phy ical Edu
cation, 9-10 Physical Education

1 
11-12 Physical 

Education, Adapted Phy ical Eaucation; Coach: 
~pecial OlY!!lpic ·Chairman: United Way Drive. 
Mr. ChicK Beach - Athletic Director; Chairman: 
Phy ical Education/Health Department. 

Mr. Ed Beck - Exclusion Room upervisor. Mr . 
Diana Beebe - Art 1, Art 2, Ait 3· As i tant 
Adviser: Mayfielder yearbook. Mr. Robert 
Beukeman - H ead Mechanical Cu todian. Mr. 
Dennis Blue - Guidance Coun elor. Mr. Jo eph 

. Bokar - Guidance Coun elor. 
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by Bryan Ralston 

A student' reward for learning is a 
good education and preparation for a ca
reer. For a teacher the reward is helping 
students reach their potential and, even
tually, enjoying retirement. Under an 
early retirement plan, 18 taff members 
will find out what life is like without bells 
and lesson plans. 

Some plan to do a little globe-trot
ting. E nglish teacher Mrs. Annette 
Dielman aid, "I intend to be a lady of 
lei ure and take many vacation during 
'school time'. " Both ocial Studies 
teacher Mr. Roger Schnake and 
Coordinator ofthe Academic Enrichment 
Program Mrs. Harriet Bu h al o have 
plans to travel. 

Retirement from teaching does not 
necessarily mean leaving the work force. 

ocial Studie teacher Mr. Don Rositano 
will teach parttime at a private school. 
Mr. Bill Beucler continues his "other job" 
in the Customer Service department of 
Sears. Mrs. andy Turner plans to con
tinue her dressmaking-- "a hobby gone 
out of control." 

All three teacher in the Home Eco
nomics Department left. Mrs. Lianna 
Cahen and Mr . Ruth Trump joined 
Turner in retirement. The years have 
brought special memories for them. Cahen 
said that she will remember "the wonder
ful staff! have had the privilege of work
ing with." Trump recalled a dinner one of 
her classes served to teachers and admin
istrators. "Everyone dressed up to make 
the occasion special." 

Guidance Coun elor Mr. J oe Bokar 

recalled an amazing-but-true experience. 
Afteryear earliertellinga tory,heheard 
a on of one of his former students repea, 
the same story 32 years later. Physical 
Education teacher Mr. John Steadman 
aid that he would remember "the experi. 

ence of coaching the young men in basket. 
ball and watching them go on to bigger 
and better things." Mr. Joe Housteau 
Physical Education teacher, said that he 
remembered meeting hi wife in his fir ·t 
year at Mayfield. 

Time takes on a different meaning 
outside of school. Assistant Principal Mr 
Paul Sabatino said that he will "enjo} 
doing exactly what I want to do without 
having to follow a set schedule." Engli h 
teacher Mrs. Jacquelyne Antonacci said. 
"I plan to give more time to the Chri t 
Child Society, a volunteer group of women 
dedicated to helping children and the 
elderly." Technical Education teacher 
Mr. TedJohnshopestohavetimetowrite 
a book. 

Retirement al o means more time for 
sports. English teacher Mr. Robert 
Sheridan said, ''I'll always have time for 
mediocre golfl" Others with plans for the 
link include ocial Studie teacher and 
Varsity Golf coach Mr. Tom King and 
Athletic Director Mr. Chick Beach. 

With the retirement of these 18 staff 
members, the high chool lo t over 53 
years of experience. Dr. Carol Messerly, 
Coordinator of the Hearing Impaired 
Department, offered advice to those who 
want to be teachers and to follow in their 
footsteps: "Go ahead and do it." 



Mr. Brian Bonte mpo - Per ·onal Bu in e. kill , 
Com put r Apphcations 1 omputer Application 
1 AdJ;i . Coach: Varsity Wrestling;, Adv1ser: Mat 
Cats. !Ylr. Jeff Booth - 10 Health, \JurrentHealth 
Issues; Faculty Senate. Miss Rose Marie 
Brigpe li - Engh · h 2 Connection ·,English 2 Hon .; 
Faculty nate; Ad vi. er: Internat10nal Club. Mr . 
Harrie t Bu h - Coordinator: Academic Enrich
ment Program; Ad vi. er: ational Honor ociety, 
People Reco~rr~izing Individual Difference Enthu
siastically. Mr . Lee Cahe n - Ba ic Home 
Economics, Home Economics 1, Interior Arts and 
Design, Chefery, Creative ooking. 

Mr. am Cala - Guidance oun elor· Faculty 
Senate· Member: ational Vocational-technica:J 
Honor ociety; As isant Coach. Fre hman Foot
ball. Mr . Polly Canfield - I cience· Faculty 

enate; Coach: Fre hman Girl 'Basketbai~ Fre ti
man Volleyball. Mr . Marc ia annata - m true
tiona! Ass1 tant. Mr . Laura Capello - Art Art 

fj
1 Advanced Art 1, Adapted Art MH. Mrs. 

eborah Carbone - oon Aide. 

Ms. Karen Chaloupka - Technical Education/ 
Special Education Coordinator; Chairman: chool 
Busine · Partner hip. Mr. Frank Cikach - Oc
cupational Work Experience: English 12, Related 
12; As istant Coach: Var ·iJ;y Wre tling; Coach: 
Freshman Football. Mr. Al Ci_polletti - Guidance 
Counselor~Advi er: tudentCouncil. Mrs. Carol 
Coghill - Library As istant. Miss Gina Corio 
Hearing Impairea: Reading, Engli_sh, oc1al tud
ie , Health; hairman: Umted-way Drive. 

Mr . Marcia ornelius - Readmg, Engli h 2, 
Yearbook; Facilitator: Japane e ~; Aovi er: 
Mayfielder yearbook. Mr. Mike Crowe - 9-10 
Phy ical Education, Accounting 1, EntreP-reneur
ship Business Management 1· Assistant Coach: 
Footballj.,Coach: Varsity Bo;; 'Ba ketball, Var ·ity 
Girl' OILbaii. Mrs.EhaDAle sandro -Instruc
tional Assi tant. Mr. James Dasher - Coordina
tor: J ob Training, Bookstore; Adviser: National 
Vocational-Techmcal Education Honor ociety· 
As istant oach: Var ·ity Boy 'Tennis· Coach: 
Wre tling Mr . Annette Dielman - Engli h, 
Engli h r 
Mr. Jo e_ph DiLillo - Cu todian. Mrs. Janet 
Dimmock - Computer Applications 1, Word Pro
cessing \., Busine s Admmistrative ervice 2; 
Adviser: ousines Professional of America. Mr. 
Richard Dimmock - OccuRational Work Adju t
ment: English 9J:ngli h 10, Related 91 Relatea 10. 
Mr. Timothy uonougl;le - Appliea Algebra 2, 
Pre-Calculus, alculu AB AP. Mrs.Betty~er 
-Technical Education/Career Development ecre
tary. 

Mr. David Ea tman - Phy ical cience Lab Con
nection~ hairman: cience Department. Mrs. 
Karen ~venchik - Algebra, Algebra 1, Tran i
tion Math. Mr . Conc_liy F_~Jardo-Hopkin -

pani h, :;,panish 2. Mr. Wayne Farinacci -
As ociate ITrincipal for Curriculum; Member: a
tiona! Vocational-Technical Honor ociety. Mr. 
Jack Fear - Technical Education Director; Mem
ber: ational Vocational-Technical Honor ocJ
ety. 

Mrs. Martha Fedor - German, German 1, 
German 2. Mr . Patti Ferri - Coordinator: Job 
Placement. Mi Deneen Fiffick - Reading 
Adj., Developmental Reading., Engli h, J ournaf
i m, Reading Intervention; A:avi. er: First Amend
ment newspaper. Mrs. Carrie Flaherty - Geom
etry, Geometry Connection~• Algebra 2,i., Coach: 
Var ity Volleyball. Mrs. J.Yiary Lou ruhry -
Child Care. 

Mr. Paul Gadke - Engli h, Engli h 4 AT; 
Coordmator: 7- Athletic ;,.faculty Manager; 
Coach: Var,;ity Boy ' Track. !Yli Arina Garris 
Chairman: Guidance Department; Local cholar-
hips,; Coordinator: Advanced Placement Testing; 

Memoer: ational Vocational-Technical Honor 
Society. Mr. James Gerard -Art 2, Advanced Art g. Advanced Art 3; Chairman: Art De_pa rtment. 
tvus. Kathi Germano - Art Art 1 Mr . Luci 
Giancola - 10-12 Attendance ecretary. 
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Mr . u e Gille )!ie - Enghsh as a econd Lan
guage Tutor. Mr. Richard lov -Applied Tech. 
Math AT, Elementary Functions, Com_puter Ap
plication 1, Computer cienc AP; Chairman. 
:\!athematic· D partment. Mr . Ellen Graham 
- Library Assistant. Mi Li a Gro s- Account
ing 2, Computer ccounting 1 and 2; Facultv 

enate; Adviser: Bu.·ine . Profe ional · of 
merica; As i.-tant Advis r. at's Cabinet, 

Mavfielder yearbook. Mr. Jim Harris- Engli h 
4 AP, Compo:;ition Intervention.,;, hairman: En
gli h Department; Coach: JV ooys' Track, 7-
Girls' and Boy.•' ro ·.- ountry. 

Mr. Richard Hazelton - iJani. h 2, pani h 5 
AP. Mr . VirginiaHo ack - -9 Office ecretary. 
Mr. Joe Hou t au - Phy ·ical Education, 9-10 
Phy ical Education; oach: JV Wrestling. Mis 
Mary Jane lacco - G ometry Ace., Geometr2' 9, 
Alg~bra 2; nit d Way ommitt e. Mrs . Pat 
Jeffreys - In tructional A istant . 

. Mrs. Mary Kay Jindra - English 3 o . , Engli h 
~Ad vi. er: tudent Council (9-12! International 
I..!Ub. Mr. L e Johns- Intro. to ocial Science, 
Intro. to ocial cience Connections· Chairman: 

ocial tudies Department; oach: Girl ' Ba -
ketball; Ad vi er: Junior Council On World Affair·. 
Mr. Ted Johns- Occupational Work Exl)erience: 
Engli h 11, Related 11; As. istant Coach: Football. 
Mr. Bruce Jurgovan - Phy:;ics, Phy ic Hon. 
Mr. Dale Kain - on truction, Engineering, 
Cabinetry; Coach: JV Girls' Tenni . 

Mrs . Deborah Kall - osmetology 1 Lab, Co . 1 
Related, Engli h 3 ( o . l. Mr . Heidi Kaminicki 
- Beginning peech, Beginning ~eech 11-12 
Drama; Ad\; er; :\fa'tiield Player:;; Director: fall 
and spring play . J.\.ir. Tom King - American 
Government;, American Government AP~ Coach: 
Var ·ity Golr. Mrs. Cindy LaConte - m true
tiona) Assistant. Mr. Terry Lardell - French , 

panish 3· Chairman: Foreign Language DeQ..art
Il'\ent; Building Facilitator; Coach: 7-l Boy 'Ten
m. 

Ms. Louise Lawler - Heanng Impaired: Science. 
Mrs. Peggy Lichtenstein - l n tructional Assi -
tant. Mr. Tom Lod~e - Drafting 1, Photogra~hy 
1, Photogra_Ilhy 2; Cnairman: Industrial ruts De
Qartment. Mr. Paul A. Lombardo - Algebra 3-
S, Algebra 2, onsumer Math; oach: Fre hman 

oftball. Mr. Robert Lombardo - Principal. 

M . Micki Mackin - Art 1, Art 2· Faculty enate. 
Mr . Silvia Marotta - Italian, Italian 1, Italian 
4 Hon. M . Jane Martin - ~cia) Education: 
Math C, cience C, Engli. h C, lpeech C, 
Computer AQQiication , Vocational Adjustment. 
Mr . Diane Mastrobuono - Computer Ap~lica
tion l .t t'Jgebra 2, Algebra 2 Hon. 1. tati tic . Mrs. 
Fran m.ayer - English 3, Englisn 3 LC. 

Mr .NancyMc racken - cr tary. Mr .Carol 
McCreary - omputer Assi ·tant. Mr. Sean 
McNamara - Englis~ En~lish 1 LC._~nglish 3 
DHO; Coach: Varsity uirls occer. m.r. G~ 
Meglich - AlgebrahAlgebra 1, Algebra l P . Dr. 
Carol Me erly - nearing Impaired: English, 
Reading; Coordinator: Heanng Impaired Depart
ment. 

Mrs. Maryanne Me ina - Cosmetology 2 Lab, 
Co . 2 Related, English 4 <Co .). Mrs. Lynne 
Mil yo -Hearing: Impaired: English, Readi!lg, Math· 
Ad VI er: at's abmet. Mr • Carmela Mitra 
Italian, Italian 2, Italian 3. Mr. JeffMo~gling 
Biology Lab Connection , Tech. Biol_ogy c-onnec
tion ; Coach: Freshman Ba. eball. Mrs. Tricia 
Munson - Biology Lab Connection , Biology Lab 
Hon;;. Tech. Biology Connections; AssistanfDirec
tor: marchingBand;Advi. er: atettes, Flag Corps; 
Coordinator· cience Competition. 
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ck of the Draw 
by Ross Fertel 

Mo t people will avoid walking un
der a ladder. Rather than have a black 
cat cro their path, many will turn in a 
different direction. Break a mirror and 
some believe that the next seven years 
hold bad luck. And who doe n 't expect 
the wor ton Friday the 13th? 

Bad luck, good luck. Omen , por
tent and super titions. Ju t what do 
p ople believe? 

Luck can rang from winning the 
uper Lotto jackpot to slowing down the 

car ju t before pa ing the police officer 
with radar. Math teacher Mr. Paul 
Lombardo, a man who claim that Lady 
Luck i alway good to him, found that 
car trouble really wa a fortunate event. 
He aid, "I wa going to aNTE (National 
Teacher ' Exam) in Dayton. I didn't 
know it, but I wa on the wrong freeway. 
I got a flat tire. When it was repaired, I 
realized that I wa going the wrong way 
and corrected it." 

Mr . Virginia Ho ack, ecretary in 
the 8-9 office, also found luck on the 
freeway. "A motor to my windshield 
wiper failed whil I was on the freeway 
during a snow torm. I pulled off to the 
side of the road, and when I stopped my 
car, there was another car 20 feet in 
front of me with ad ad battery. I missed 
a crash by 20 feet! " 

When Lady Luck deserts omeone, 
tragic things happen. M . Kim Thomp-
on, math teacher, aid, "Once when I 

borrowed a friend' car in colleg , I got 
hit by a motorcycle." Ms. Li a Gross, 
Computer Accounting teacher, aid, "My 
car and pur e were stolen within three 

months of each other." 
Tho e who believe at lea t a little bit 

in luck rely on certain practices to pro
tect them from anything bad. "''m not 
really superstitiou , but I knock on wood 
if I ay something wrong," aid Mr . 
Annette Dielman, English teacher, 
knocking on wood immediately after
ward . Football and Varsity Girl ' Bas
ketball coach Mr. Tony Ware aid, "I am 
uper titious. If we coache go out to eat 

before a game and we win, then we keep 
going there until we lose. Then we 
change re taurant . " 

Not everyone believe in luck. Mr. 
Jerry Turk, Spanish teacher, said, "I 
don't believe in luck becau e I don't 
think there are any things left to chance." 

ocial Studie teacher Mr. Doug 
Harber said, "Opportunities are what 
you make of them. Take getting a job 
here at Mayfield. Some people would 
say it was luck, but it wa n't. I thought 
about what I needed to do to pre ent 
myself, how I would respond to inter
view questions and what challenges I 
might face. Then I presented myself. I 
wa offered the job." 

Mrs. Wanda Stranahan, English
as-a-Second Language tutor, agreed, 
"Luck is what you ee in something. If 
you find a penny, orne say it' good luck 
if it' heads up and bad luck if it' tails 
up. I just think I'm lucky I found the 
penny!" 

If there really i a Lady Luck, he 
act on a whim, giving no warning be
fore her arrival and never telling when 
he might leave. 

Staff members 
challenge 
the odds 

TE TING HIS LUCK. oc1al tudie" teacher :\1r. Roger 
chnoke check hL Ohio Lottery Pick 3 and Pick 4 number in 

the U :A Today in the department's offic . He aid, "I won 
3,000 on the school". addre. · 6116. I come here every day; it 

should pay me back- and it did! " 

Mrs. uzann Murplzy · Learning Di. abilitie 
Tutor. Mr. James Nally· Physical Education, 
9-10 Physical Education Health, 10 Health; 
Assistant Coach: Footbal~Yannty Baseball; Coach: 
JV Boys' Basketball. Jns. Darlene elson · 
Frencli 1, French 2, French 3, French 5 AP Mr. 
Joe idy · G ometrv 9, 1ath Intervention, Alge
bra/Geometry Connection .. Geometry Connec
tion , Discrete Math; Advi;;er: reating Our Fu
ture; N si.·tant Coach: Fre. hman Footoall. 1r . 
Alice Nihiser - Guidance Office ecretary. 

Mr. Michael iland · ~lath Intervention, Ap· 
J:!lied Trigonometry §1: Pre- alculu., Pre- alculus, 
Calculu.· B AP. Mrs. Jan Oke on· Algebra 
Con umer Math. Mrs. Barb Orlandi. Technical 
Education cretary; Faculty enate; Advi. r: 

ational Vocational-Technical Honor ociety, 
Director's , cholar:-;hip Committee. Mr. Tim 
Pa ton · Hearing_ Im_paired: English, Readmg, 
Algebra 1P, ocialBtudies;Advi er:PeopleR cog
nizmg Ind1vidual Differ nces Enthu 1a ticl!_l}y; 
Assistant Adviser: Ma:yfielder ·earbook. Mr. 
Donald Pickersgill · Physical cience Lab. 
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Mr. L~ Pinto - Phy ·ical Education, 9-10 
Phy ·ical Education1 11-12 Phy.·ical Education, 
Elem ntaryAdaptea wimming;A'i ·1 ·tantCoach: 

ar ·JtyFootball,;..Coach:7- Boy 'Ba ·ketball. Mr. 
Joe Popelka - .l!.ngh ·h 1 Conn ctions

1 
Engli h 2 

L . MrS. Cindy Puin - Computer App icatwns 1 
Computer Application 2, Bu ines Law 1, Word 
Proce · ·ing 1, Word Proc ing 2i Chairman: Bu i
ne · Education D partmenti BUilding Facilitator; 
Adviser: Mock Trial. Mrs. tJ an PuJ, o - Biology 
Lab, Tech. Biology; Ad vi r: Pr -Med cience lub. 
Mr. Ed Quattro - Car r Development up rvi-
or. 

Mrs. Judy Rado k y- Learning Di abilities: 
cJence, 9-12 cience, Health, Academic D cath

lon; Bu1lding Facilitator. Marc ia R der - Ca
reer Development p4 cialist. Mr. Jame Renda 
- u ·todian. Mr. 'like Ri h - c1enc · Interven
tion A i tance Team Mr . P a tric ia Rivituso 
Principal' ecretary. 

Mr . Betty Robin on - oon Aide. Mr. Donald 
Rositano - Intro. to ocial cience onnections, 
World History Hon.; Advi er: Junior Council On 
World Affair . Mrs . Cynthia Rowan - 9-12 
Phy ical Education; Building Facilitator. Mr . 

andi Russ - Geometry, Informal Geometry; Fac
ulty enate. Mr. Paul abatino - As istant 
Pnncipal. 

Mr. Jim anford - Band, Orche tra, Concert 
Band, Marching Band, Fine Arts urveyi Direc
tor: all in trumental clas e , Jazz Bana. Mr. 
Jo eph Santora -Al~tebra 1P, College Prep Math; 
Advi er: o homore Cia ; Coach: Varsity Base
ball. M . tephanie atz - cience, Biology 
Lab. Mr. Roger chnoke - American Hi tory, 
American Government Adj.; Advi er: Adventure 
Club. Mr. Bob heridan - English 3, English 4 
NCB, Engli h 4 Co ; Ticket Manager. 

Mr . Toni hoda - -9 Office ecretary. Mrs. 
Kathleen ix - Hearin lmQaired Office ecre
tary. Mr . Maryellen mith - English 1 Hon., 
Engli h 4h Beginning Speech. Mr . Lorraine 
Snevel -P r:!Y ica.J.Therap1 t. Mr .Jeanne Sontag 
- Medical Technologies Lab, Med Tech. Relate<f, 
Engli h 3 <Med. Teen.), Biology/Chemistry; Coor
dinator: Bloodmobile . 

Mrs. Adrienne Stanley_ - Hearin Impaired: 
Reading, English, Math. Mr. John teadm.an -
9-10 P)1ysical Education, 11-12 Phy ical Educa
tion. Mr . Amy trauss - English 3 !Bu .), 
Bu ine Admim trative erVlces 1, IBM Com
puter Applications; Ad vi er: Bu ine Profe ion
a! of America;, Coach: Volleyball. Ms. Kim 
Thomp on - ueometry and Algebra/Geometry, 
Algebra/Geometry Connection_, Algebra 2; Inter
vention A i tance Team· Aaviser: Fre hman 
Cia~ Coach: JV Volleyball, Var ·ity Gymnastics. 
Mr. uave Todt - U H1storyL Geograpny, Citizen
ship Intervention; Coach: Var ·ify Girls' Track, 
Varsity Girl 'Cro s Country. 

Mr . Ronna Treinish - Hearing]mpaired: Math, 
Health. Mrs. Ruth Trump - 8-Bas1c Home Eco
nomic , 8 Ba ic Advanced Home Economics, 
Parenting, Chefery utrition. Mr. Jerry Turk 
~anish l, :;,_panish 4 Hon~.As istant Director: 
Concert Band. Mr .Eileen vehar-Mathematic 
Proficiency Preparationj§ubstitute Teacher. Mrs. 
Kay Vincent - Career u evelopment ecretary. 

Mr. Charle Waluka -Assistant Principal. Mr. 
Anthoey Ware - Manufacturing, 10 Manufac
turing, Power Technology, Engineering; Coach: 
JVFootball, Varsity Girls' Basketball, Intramural 
Ba ketball. Mr. Pat Weigel - cience, Chemi -
try; As i tant Coach: Var ·ity Boy ' and Girl ' 
Track. Mrs. hawn Weil - Learning Di abilitie : 
Computer ApQhcations I Adj., oc1al Studies, 
Matn, Career Exploration; Chairman: United Way 
Drive, Big Brothers/Big i ter . Mr . Donna 
Wei Kopf - 10-12 Office ecretary. 
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'The ideal condition I Would be, I admit, that men 

should be right I by instinct; I But since we are all 

likely to go astray, I The reasonable thing is to learn 

from those I who can teach." 

How doe one ay goodbye to two 
caring, loving, devoted teachers? That 
was the almost impossible task which 
faced tafT and tud nt . On June 22, 
Mr. Jeffrey Smith of the Mathematics 
Department ended his battle against 
cancer. Four months later, on October 3, 
Mr . Marian Hall of the Hearing Im
paired Department died, also of cancer. 

Both of these individuals made the 
high chool a b tter place, according to 
Mr. Jo Pop lka. "They were out tand
ing role models for our kids- they never 
lo t that child-like wonder of learning 
new thing . Both were bles ed with a 
rare courage that would put most of us to 
shame. Complaining about their fates 
wa foreign to their nature." 

taff memb r recalled Smith's in
quisitive side-his insatiable thirst for 
knowledge. Mrs. Jan Okeson, Ms. Kim 
Thomp on,andMr . andiRussremem
bered hi love of mathematic and how 
he analyzed everything and never gave 
up until he had the an wer and a com
plete explanation. 

He also loved music and art. Mrs. 
Alice Nihi er aid that she remembered 
hearing the choir ing in the halls one 
holiday ea on. he aid that it brought 
tear to her eye when he realized that 
Jeffwa tanding in the back row sing
ing with the choir member . 

He wa involved with the wrestling 

-Sophocles 

team and did the statistic for many 
years. Mr. Dave Chordas said, 
"Everytime I eat popcorn, have peanut 
butter, watch high school wrestling, ex
perience a caring, concerned individual, 
I will think of Jeff." 

Hall was often the ray of sunshine to 
start Mr. Steve Peck's day. "She always 
made a pleasant comment about either 
my occer team, my clothing, or perhaps 
the weather. I mo t remember and 
admire Marian for loving her family, her 
colleagues, and life itself." This senti
ment was echoed many times over. Mrs. 
Toni Shoda felt Marian Hall was one of 
tho e people called upon to be a teacher
" She was so very kind and caring with 
children." 

Mi Anna Garris remembered how 
Marian helped with the school plays 
even after her son graduated. She was 
always willing to lend a helping hand, 
Garris added. 

Not only was she devoted to school 
but to her family. Nihi er said, "She 
fi hed along with her hu band, Bob, at 
the i lands, never mi ed a recital of 
(her son) Lou's andjazzercised with (her 
daughter) Becky." 

Her pre ence is not easily forgotten. 
Ms. Louise Lawler said, "I often 'see' her 
around many corner , and I hear her 
voice in my memory a I walk through 
the hall of Mayfield." 

Mr. Ronald Werman - omputer Pro
w:amming 1, Computer Programming_ 2, 
Algebra 1, Algebra 2 Hon. (9J; Ad vi er: Key 
Club. Mr. p-ete White- Cu todian. Ms. 
Deborah Woods - English 2, English 3. 
Dr. David Abbott- u~rintendent. Mrs. 

b aron D'Angelo - School Board Vice
Pr sident. 

Mr. Michael Jiannetti - chool Board. 
Mrs, Janice Marqu ard t- choool Board 
Pre. 1dent. Mrs. Ela ine Pockmire- chool 
Board. Mr. Richard ims- chool Board. 

Mrs. Marian Hall 

October 1, 193 -
October 3, 1994 

Mr. Jeff mith 

November 29, 1941-
J une 22, 1994 
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cDonnld', 
worker tacy 

Fo serve.· Ja~on 

Menta lunch after he 
return: from gradua
tion rehearsal. B s1de. 
being a fa:t food top 
and a me ting place for 
area students, the :\lay
field Road :\1cDonald's 
·ponsor · scholarships 
each year to deservmg 

fayfield High chool 
s nior: who are att nd
ing college in the fall . 
Pat Barni and Jennifer 
Jaffe each received 

500 for, according to 
the ·cholar hip ' d -
·cnption, their aca
demics and extracur
ricular activitie. and 
for going beyond what 
is expected to provide 
service to others. Mr. 
Tony Philiou, own r of 
the franc his , ha. been 
involved w1th the 1ay
field City chool for 
many year· and ha.· 
employed many May
field student·. 
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Advertising 

., eople say things never change. Once again, drivers along 

Mayfield Road faced delays, dodged orange barrels and searched 

for Roadside Assistance. Many stores along the construction 

stretch offered special buys to lure in customers. 

All around us, in small strips along the highways or 1n 

shopping centers hugging major intersections, businesses offered 

us what we needed, wanted and dreamed of. 

A few businesses were on their way in to the area. As we 

cruised off the interstate ramp, there was the newly-opened Best 

Buy, and, not too far away, you could hear the ringing of the cash 

registers as customers shopped at Old Navy, located in the fully

remodeled Golden Gate Shopping Center. Hungry students could 

select from the menus at Austin's Steak House or Pastels and 

Chocolates Cafe. 

A few were on their way out. The Spaghetti Company left 

their corner and were rumored to be moving to Beta Drive. The not

so-old Kenny Rogers left too. 

Businesses, restaurants and construction surrounded us, but 

no matter which direction we turned, it was the right one because 

We're on our Way ... 

by Meli sa Paterniti 
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Dear Meli a, 

Me{issa Patemiti 
Congratulation ! 
~ u're finally d ne. 

Now it' time to have orne fun. 
Memorie f chool will go with you, 
and tay with you, whate er y u do. 

Off to college you are going, and 
we know you'll make a g d hawing. 

Wi hing you all the luck that in 
your future you make a buck! 

We love you and want you to know 
we'll b there for you wherever you go. 

Lo e, Nick & There a 
P.S. Auntie Li a, 

Congratulation ! Since you were o good I'm 
going to take you to PetSmart and buy you a 

toy! Gue what, you and I will be able to cuddle and 
watch T.V. on the couch everyday. I love you. 

Love, Bo 

Meli a, 

A you graduate you take with you memorie , f::iend
hip and our pride in your accompli hment . 

We know the future hold happine and ucce . 

Although life may throw you a curve, alway remem
ber you ha e a family who will alway be there for you. 
Be t of luck in whatever you choo e to do. 

Your dream are waiting for you to make them reality. 
Be happy!! 

We love you, Mom and Dad 
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Love, Joe and Holly 

P .. Congratulation , Auntie Li a!! Love, Rolly 



C ngratulati n , Renee! 
You made it. We are ery proud of you. 

May all y ur dream come true. 
Wi hing y u a lifetime of 

love, happine , and ucce . 
L ve 

Mom, Dad, 
Michelle, and Mi y 

rrlie rrliree Mus~teers 
Brian, Matt, and Ju<;tin. 

It's been fun - good luck in college. 
Love, Kim 

J01JI SMirr1i 
We are o proud of you, Jodi ! 

Good luck at college. 
Lo e, 

Mom, Lauren, Dudley, Grandma, and Grandpa. 

rr:J{T/l(TSYL S:J{f£t]('l\!Y 9 5 

MI cmf£L S:J{f£t]('l\!Y 9 2 

We are proud of all you have both 
achieved. We wi h you both 

all the be t that life ha to offer, 
With much love and pride, 

Dad and Mom 

Tho e who achieve ucce are tho e who 
take a dream and make it come true. 

Love, your familie 
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From the 
moment the 

curtain went up 
we knew 

we had a winner. 

Good luck in 
college and 
in the larger 

theater of life. 

Mom, Dad, and John 

If you're headed in the right direction, 
each tep, no matter how mall, 

1 getting you closer to your goal. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, and Steve 

1 7 0 Advertisements 

Congratulation , Schu! 
Your trength, dedication, and per i tence 

will help you achieve your goal . 
Reach for the tar ! 

We love you, 
Mom and Carmen, Kate, Amy, and Carmen 



"Thank for the memorie , Mayfield" 
Andy- '78 Ron- '84 
Mike - '80 Donnamarie - '87 
Jake - '82 Gennine - '93 
Joe- '87 Andrea- '95 

Best of luck, Andrea, 
as you begin a new chapter 

in your book of life. 
Congratulations! 

Love, Your family 

Dear Boopa - We are very proud of you! 
May God continue to ble you a 

you move ahead to college. 
We love you

Mom, Dad, 
Ro , Mark, and Taylor 

rJJ.9Lo/IrJJ Le130IS 
Dear David, 

We are proud of your achievement , 
a well a your plan . 

Thi i only the beginning; the whole world 
i in front of you. 

Reach for the tar ! 
Love alway , 

Mom, Dad, and Kimberly 

Kayako, 
we are very proud of you! ! 

Love, 
Dad Mom, 

Mariko, and Gyp y 

"Our incredible uper hero." 
Congratulation on the excellent 

work you have done! 
We're o proud of you. 

Love, 
Mom, Jaime, and Dad 
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Congratulation ! 
May y ur future be filled with 

ucce and happine . 
We are very proud of you. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, and Nick 

Jan, Lyn, Lind ey, and Becky 

I am o very proud of you. 
You are an exceptional per on, and I wi h 

o many thing for you. 
May you belie e in your elf and follow your 

dream and may your life be filled with 
love and happine alway . 

Love, Mom 
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Go forward with your 
dream and a piration . 

Build on your 
knowledge and experience . 

May God ble you. 
Love, 

Mom, Dad, and Meli a 

1Jmitriy 2\paomysfs/(jy 
ongratulations, Dmitry . Wishing )OU all of life's 

"High otes" and happine. s. 
With love, 

Mom and Dad 

Yl.nne 1-{ovancsef( 
C ngratulation ! 

We wi h you the be t of luck in college, 
Love, Mom, Dad, Mary, and Johnny 

"Succes come in can not cannot . " 
We know that you will ucceed 

at anything you do. 
We are proud of you! 

Love, Mom & Marty, Heather, 
Deb, David, "Riggin ," 

and Grandparent Klein & Jacob 



Kimberly, 
Thank you ~ r 1 incredibly wonderful 

year . You have accompli hed o much. 
What a cholar/athlete you are!! Good luck 
at Bucknell. We are · very proud of you 

Alway remember the nly difference between 
ordinary and extra rdinary i that little 
extra. You are our shining tar, for all 

you are and all you will be. 
Shine brightly! 

and love you much. You have made u very proud. 
L ve, Love, 

Mom, Karen, and Patti Dad, M m, and Gina 

Second Team - All 
Greater Cleveland 

Conference -
Tight End 

Second Team -
New Herald

Tight End 

Dear Greg, 
Your caring, en itivity, and love make you the pecial per on that you are. 

If you remember that "good enough" i not your be t, 
then ucce will be your , 

for you get from life what you put into it. 
Congratulation ! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, and A hley 
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My i ter dear, thi year' your year 
The day ha e gone fa t 
make your memorie la t 

o matter what you do I'll be there for you 
Tho e that you 1 ve do not forget to think of 

I know what I'll really mi 
our childhood and the ki 

Lo e & Good luck, 
Your i ter Nikki 

~LLY C0.9LPES 

Kelly, 
You did it!!! 

Congratulation 
We love you, 

Mom, Dad, and Danielle 

Remember "Dolly," that the best success is the one you ri k the 
mo t for. You've come a long way- but the be t i yet 

to come! We love you and we're so proud of you! God ha 
and alway will continue to ble you. 

Love, Mom, Dad, Deann, "Ru ty", and "Lucky" 
P.S. If you can ride a unicycle, you can do anything!! 
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Vicky, 
Congrat ! You finally made it (even though I never 
thought you would)! o matter what I ay or do I'll 
mi you. Who el e am I going to "borrow" clothe 
from, which I can still do, there ju t won't be anyone 
there to hit me for it. I'll definitely mi tho e day 
when we went to the movie , you got a ticket and 
cracked the wind hield and the partie we had 
when mom and dad were gone. Have fun, party hard 
and go to cla every once in a while. 

Luv ya lot , GI1TLE 

Alway remember where 
you've come from, where you are 

and where you're going. 
We're very proud of you. 

Love, 
Dad, Mom, Wendy and Kevin 

£0'1\J Lf£S1(0rcJEC 
Congratulation , Lori! 

We are o proud of you. 
Hard work and a 1 t of effort 

really pay off. You earned it all. 
With love and affection, 

Mom, Dad, Joe, 
Tim and Tom 

SJ--fYlrvt)]{YL MIOZZI 
We are so proud of you! 

May you be ble ed with a life 
filled with health, happiness, 
and dream that come true. 

We love you, 
Dad, Mom, Megan, and Keith 

It eem like only ye terday you came into 
thi world, now look at you graduating from 

high chool. Time pa e quickly but succe 
ha only gone hand in hand with you. We are 

extremely proud of you and wi h you all future 
ucce at Cleveland State. Alway remember 

h w much Ma and Dad love you. 
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~2\!5l9-£ J. SL.9lfl'l'E!l\Y" 
G . b B. "' reat JO , nan ... 

Do it again at O.S.U. 
Love, 

Mom&Dad, 
Patrick Kim, Paul, 

Karen, and Sam 

Congratulation ! 
Your hard work ha paid off. 

May you have ucce in your future. 
We lo e you and are o very proud of you. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, 

Bryan, Adam, and Brett 

Congratulation , Dan. 
In the cla room and on the field 

your "confidence to ucceed" 
i alway evident. 

Be t of luck in college. 
Love, 

Mom, Dad, Eric, and Jamie 
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Nicole, 
With pride f r all y u have been, 
With joy for all you are, 
With hope for all you will be, 

And with love ... 
For alway -
Love, Mom 

Be proud becau ewe are! Your trength, 
dedication, and commitment to 

excellence will help you to ucceed in 
whatever you do. We wi h you all the be t 

life ha to offer. Luck, health, and 
happine alway . 

Love, Mom, Dad, and Carrie 



You have done it all! 
You can't ever look back 

at High School and 
think to your elf, "I 
wish I had done ... ". 

will mi your 
coming home everyday 
with your excitement 

of activitie for the day. 

You've managed to work, 
get great grade , be 

involved in alma t every 
extra-curricular and 

been a friend to 
everyone. We are o 

proud of you and Love, Mom, Dad J.R., 
Grandma & Grandpa 

Shimandle 

You have left a foot
print at Mayfield. Now 

how BGSU what 
kind of tudents Mayfield 

graduate . We'll ee 
you next year 

twirling for the 
Falcon ! ! 

S'T.fllCI ZOLLf£PT 

Dear Staci, 

We are very proud of you. 
We wish you all the good 

things life has to offer. 
Congratulations! ! ! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, and J en 

Vicky, 
Congratulation . 

We are o very proud of you. 
You"ve come a long way and may only love 

and ucce pave the re t. 

We hope all your dream come true no matter 
what you do. 

We hope the ery be t for you. 
Lo e, Mom and Dad 

We wi h you happine and ucce a you continue on. 
Congratulation . With love and pride, 

Mom, Dad, and heryl 

Congratulation , Tri hia! 
We wi h you happine , ucce , and God' ble ing . 

Lo e you alway , Mom, Rod, and ick 
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Congratulations, Sam! 
You've done a great job. 

We're all very proud of you. 
Good luck and God ble you. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, 

Pam, Brian, Ca ie and Tommy, 
Kim, Jeff, Cameron and Kaitlin, 
Tammy, Dan, Kayla and Kelcie, 

Jim, and Grandma. 

Jamie, 

May all your roads lead 
to happiness. You have 
grown up to be everything 

a parent could ever 
dream of. 

We love you! 
Mom, Dad and Erin 

L~t]?!Y 1\]f£C1G 'Bf£1\[ WELLS, ani 
MIX£ 'WOf£LLf£1(rT 

Congratulations 
Larry, Ben, and 

Mike! 
With pride, 

confidence, and 
love 

we end you into 
your urely 

ucce ful futures. 

1 7 8 Advertisements 

Love, Mom and Dad Rieck 
Mom and Dad Well 

Mom and Dad Woellert 

Bon voyage! 
Make as many 

wonderful 
memones 1n your 

tomorrow a 
you have hared 

1n your 
yesterdays! 



YILISSYl 'DO'D'DS 
With Love and Pride we congratulate you. 

The future i now your creation. 
Love, Mom & Eric 

The Abbey Family 
Congratulation ! Now you're one of u ! -Alumni 

A ociation 
Rick, Great job in mu ic thi year, Love, Mom 
Judy, Karen, Kimberly and Patti Delf 
Image Computer 292-0080 
Congratulation , Cia of '95 - ue Giannelli 
The Grabfelder Family 
Good luck to the Cia of '95- The Ka Family 
The Jon Jay Lynch Family 
Good luck, Cia of '95- The Par on Family 
Alway remember Mathemagic Land - S. Ru 
The Jim Steinhoff Family- Kevin '92, Craig '95 

Congratulation , Van dana! 
May all your dream come true and 

your life be filled with health, 
happine , and love. We are 

very proud of you. 
Love alway , 

Mom, Dad, Vivek, and Grandparent 

Congratulation and good 
luck, Honey. 

We love you and 
we are very proud of you. 

Mom, Dad, and Steph 

Never top reaching for the tar 
but alway remember to keep 

your feet on th ground. 
Congratulation , Beth. 

We love you and we're very proud of you. 
Love, 

Mom, Dad, Angel, and Snuggle 
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7}o ur .!J-nlernalio na/ 

J.ooJ £mporium 

5612 Wilson Mills Road, Highland Hts., OH 44143 
• 442-8800 • 

PREPARED FOODS • GOURMET MEATS • FLORAL SHOP 

• IMPORTED CANDIES • PRODUCE 

• DELI • THE FINEST SEAFOOD 

•AWARD WINNING BAKERY 

•AND MORE! 

"11Jeuer let 'Jour zeal outrun lJOUI' charit'J. 

Jhe /ormer id tut human, 

the latter id divine. 
11 

- Hosea Ballou 

@®® I1DlJCS 
ru00 ® u®0 
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carpet • Unoleum • Ceramic Tile • Wood Floors 
Custom Design Rugs 

ChuckWien 

6163 Moyfteld Rood 
Mayneld Hts .. Ohio 44124 

(216) 449-4977 

• Team Pricing 

Athletic Footwear 

• Running Speciality 

5894 Mayfield Rd. LARRY PUSKAS 
Mayfield Heights, Ohio 44124 (216) 449-8508 

.-., 
I 

8pplebee'S 

Neighborhood Grill & Bar 

5658 Mayfield Road 
Lyndhurst, Ohio 44124 

(216) 646-1540 

!7-{i[[crest Carpet Centeli Inc. 
1446 S.O.M. Center Road 

Mayfield Heights, Ohio 44124 
(216) 449-3060 

(Across from Eastgate Shopping Center) 

Carpet • Linoleum • Wood • Ceramic Tile 

MON. THURS. 10:00-8:00 
TUE. WED. FRI. 10:00-5:00 
SAT. 10:00-4:00 

RICHARD GISONDO 
PRESIDENT 
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We Don't Want You To Buy 
A Car From Us. 
We Want You To Buy Lots 
Of Cars From Us. 

We figure if you like the way you're treated at Glavic, 
you11l7e l7aak. And that's what we've built our l7u5inees 
around- loyal auetomel'5 who aome baak again and again! 

"Congratulations Class of 1995" 

Glavic 
The other way to l1uy a car. 

BCJ!:?:fe~§s&,tfe~J?Je 

WILLOUGHBY 
Nlssan • lsuzu 

38809 Mentor Avenue 

951-1100 

"Party Trays Available" 

Mayfield Heights 
5900 Mayfield Road 

in the Mayland Theater 
1 mile west of I-271 

(216) 473-1040 

Shaker Heights 
16909 Chagrin Blvd. 

in Shaker Towne Centre 
at Lee Road 

(216) 295-1600 
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John Folwarczny 
Owner-Operator 

owner 

6258 Mayfield Ro~d 
Mayfield Hts., Ohio 44124 

(216) 461-1415 

Foto-Center, Inc 
6167 M.yftdd M .. Mll}'fkld Hts .. Ohio 44 124 



One way 

Alumni travel road to success 
It has become an annual tradition. Each 

year members of past graduating cia es 
who have achieved success are inducted 
into the Alumni Hall of Fame. From fa h
ion to fitness, from art to biological technol
ogy, thi year' inductees represented a 
diver e alumni. 

A member of the class of 1957, Frank 
Alvarez i currently pre ident of 
MarkFrank alon, recognized by Vogue 
magazine as one of the leading salons in 
the country for staying abreast of current 
fa hion trends and hair color. He is a 
consultant for Channel 8's fashion eg
ment, "Looking Good," and a co-ho t for a 
WHK radio program that deals with fash
ion, fitness, and wellness. Alvarez al o 
erved on the Fashion Commitee for 

Intercoiffure America. 

l''rank Alvar z 
1957 

Sydney Peterson 
1976 

Brigadier G nero! 
uido Port.ant.e 1960 

April Gornik 
1971 

Staff Operation , and D puty ommander 
upport and wa promoted to Brigadier 

General in 1994. 
April Gomik, a 1971 graduate, decided 

she wa going to be an arti t. he attended 
the Cleveland In titute of Art and the BFA 
program at ova cotia College of Art and 
Design in anada. Gomik ha been hon
ored a a contemporary American land
scape painter and has been recognized for 
her style in u ing oil, watercolor, pencil, 
and print. 

A 1976 graduate, ydney Peterson is 
the Director of the Biological Technology 
Development Department at U pJ ohn Com
pan yin Kalamazoo, Michigan. After gradu
atingfromGeorgetown Univer ityin Wash
ington, D. ., he received a full cholar-

A 1960 graduate, Brigadier General 
Guido J. Portante began his military ca
reer on January 23, 1964, when he enli ted 
in the Califomia Army National Guard. 
He quickly attained the ranks of econd 

Lieutenant, Major and Lieutenant olo
nel. He has also served a Chief of tafffor 
the 40th Infantry Division, Deputy Chief of 

hip to Northea tem University' gradu
ate school. he became an A i tant Pro
fe sor of hemi try at Withworth College 
in pokane, W a hington, and then went to 
UpJohn where she ha te ted pharmaceu
tical drug for five years. 

Best of Lu_ck 
to the 

Class of 1995 

Hu.d n D. Fowl r III. D.D.S. 
Orth d ntis t 

''Braces are all 
zve do.'' 

942-8934 

Proud to be part of 
your community 

since 1965. 

DiCicco & Sons 
Funeral Homes 

-5975 Mayfield Road
Mayfield Hts. 

449-1818 
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Stop Sign. 
There arc many rca. on you may think 

of stopping when you see our sign. 

The mo t obviou , of course, is its color. 
Red. But there's a lot more to consider. 

Our Home Style Meat Loaf served under 
a delicately seasoned brown gravy. 

Chicken N' Noodles immered with 
fresh garden vegetable . 

Country Fried Steak in a hearty 
country gravy. 

Go Wild Cat 
all Ahead for Carryout 

473-4713 

So drop by after the game. 
Where? 
Just stop when you see our . ign . 

1437 olden Gate Boulevard 

~~~Lone change 

Classes shift to 50 minutes 
After years of discussion and much 

speculation, next year tudent and taff 
will ee a chedule hift from a modular 
system to period . Fir t period will begin 
at 7:40 and a five-minute homeroom will 
follow directly afterwards. Student will 
have eight 50-minute period in tead of 19 
module , and the chool day will end at 3. 

"We decided to switch to periods be
cau e we want to increase academic 
achievement in the core area ubjects," 
aid As ociate Principal Wayne Farinacci. 

"We have essentially added another year of 
in truction in core area subjects over the 
four-year high school time period. Clas e 
were witched to 50 minute becau e that 
is the tate minimum time allotment for 
lab cia es. Only ten percent of our stu
dent were using all 19 modules, so the 
school day wasn't de igned to meet the 
instructional need of a majority of our 
student ." 

orne tudent aid that they preferred 
module . "I don't like the idea of having 

184 Advertisements 

R endering the face for Darth Vader, Mike Cochran 
works on complettng his acrylic canva.~. His second
semester project in Advanced Art 3 measured 4 x 
60 . While most clas es will increase from 40 minutes 
to 50 next year, others, such a.~ Advanced Art 3, will 
decrease from 65. 

periods instead of mods because it cut 
down on the number of clas es that you can 
take," aid Angie Sapanaro who filled her 
chedule with even cia e in tead of the 

eight the modular schedule would have 

allowed. "''d rather have mods than peri
ods becau e I can take more clas es. I can't 
take peech until I'm in eleventh grade 
(because of the period schedule). If clas es 
were 40 minutes, or even 45, we'd have 
room for another cia s," said Sara Phelps. 

With the new chedule student will 
get out of school25 minutes earlier. "Peri
ods will be better. It's not as confusing, and 
you get out of school earlier," said Jenelle 
Pinzone. John wida agreed that an ear
lier dismissal time wa a definite advan
tage of the new schedule. "I don't like 
classes being fifty minutes, but I like get
ting out of school earlier." 

A 3 p.m. dismi al time allow after-
chool sports to begin earlier and older 

students to be at jobs or at home ooner. 
Matt Rinker said, ''I'll have more time with 
my family at night." 

Next year will be one of change for 
tudents, parents and teacher a they 

adju t to the new period system. 
by Carly Roby 



TEXLERPHOTOGRAPHY 

33693 Aurora Road 
Solon, Ohio 44139 
Phone: 248-2022 

Mayfielder Senior Portrait Photographers 

STUDIO HOURS: 

Monday - Tuesday - Friday 
10:00 A.M. until 5:00P.M. (Jan.-May) 
10:00 A.M. until 6:00P.M. (June-Dec.) 

Closed Wednesday 

Thursday 10:00 A.M. until 8:00 P.M. 
Saturday 10:00 A.M. until 5:00 P.M. 

Special appointment times are available . 

............ 
~ 

J ~I 
• i 

Texler n • "' I z , 
= • 

~ ~ ~(; 
~ 
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After the Varsity Gam • For That Special Graduation Party 
A Family Get· Together • Prom Night - Or Just Out on a Date 

The Perfect Restaurant For Any Occasion! 

Come and enjoy the comfortable setting of an Old World Italian winery: 
wine racks, beamed ceilings, antique brick archways, plus the best 

selection of Italian specialties and American favoritest 
•a 

~ 0 

·~ 
You'll find something for every taste: 

Spaghetti & Meatballs, Barbecued Ribs, Veal Parmigiana, 
Linguine with Baby Clam Sauce, Italian Style Chicken, 

Sausage Sandwich, Antipasto Salad, Italian Wedding Soup! 

It 

~ 

<> 

• 

We have Soups, Salads, Sandwiches, Cocktails, Wines, Desserts & More 
And Best of All, Our Dinners are Priced from $3.95 to $8.95, 

with Lunch and Dinner Specials Daily. 

VISA - MasterCard - American Express 
A Complete Menu is Available for Carry-out Orders 

Party Facilities for up to 100 are Available 
Sunday- Thursday: 11:30 AM- 10:00 PM 

Friday & Saturday: 11:30 AM- 12:00 Midnight 

779 SOM Center Road • 449-4833 
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~=Proceed carefully 

Handle interviews with caution 
It loom there in the di tance, a portal 

through which one mu t pass to gain en
trance into college or the business world. 
Thi portal, commonly known a The Inter
view, take many form . It may be relaxed 
and calm or tense and nervous. Either 
way, the interview portal can et the tone 
for the re t of life's journey. 

Job interviews evoke a variety of re-

employer a picture of what you are really 
like," explained Hallie Schumacher. "You 
ju t tell them what you think they want to 
hear." 

Collegeinterviews timulate imilarfeel
ing . orne feel that interviews are unnec
essary and would prefer that a college look 
only at grade and credentials. Julia 
Brudnoy, pondering the relevance of inter
view que tion , said, "I had an interview 
with a college where they asked me what 
books I like to read in my spare time. Since 
I don't really read anything that i n't as-

pon e from anxiety to apathy. Some 
students express extreme nervousness 
when confronted with an interview. One 
such student, Staci Zollett, aid, "I was so 
nervou at my first job interview. I wanted 
to make a really good impre ion." 

In tead of a source of nervousness, oth
er find interviews enjoyable and actually 
look forward to meeting a possible em
ployer. "I think interviews are fun," said 
Monica Mehling. "It give me a chance to 
show them what I'm all about. It also gives 
me a chance to see what they are like." 

A cting calm on the surface but a bundle of nerves 
underneath, Frances Coleman interviews forajob in 
accountmg. She said she would like to work while 
she pursues a degree in accounting. 

igned in chool, I told him that I read 
book written by orne really complicated 
author." 

One of the inevitables oflife, interviews, 
whether for college or career, have been 
known to make knees shake and legs weak. 
One day tudent may be able to look over 
their shoulders from the college or job of 
their choice and ee them a having been 
worthwhile experiences. till others question whether or not in

terviews are the best way to judge a person. 

orne tudents expres ed concern that a 
job interview does not always tell the em
ployer how they will perform when they 
are faced with the hard work involved on 
the job. "Interview don't truly give the by Shannon Wei enberg 

John Spiccia 

IzzAZ:Z 
ut<RESTAURANT & CJ'IZZARIA 

RESERVES . , 
® 

Staffing &: HR Management Services 

839 SOM Center Rd. 
Mayfield Village, Ohio 44143 
Phone(216)461-2233 

(216) 461-0547 

Thought About 
Your Future? 

We have. Call us! 
Office * Industrial * Technical 

Temporary/Permanent 
Job Placement 

Lyndhurst• 461-8000 
5714 Mayfield Road 

10 Offices 

Amy Joy Donuts 

MAYFIELD HEIGHTS 
6633 Mayfield Road 
Mayfield & SOM 473-5586 
Across from Rini Rego's 
Seven days from 5:30am to 12:30 pm 

LYNDHURST 
5076 Mayfield Road 
Richmond & Mayfield 442-9733 
OPEN24HOURSEVERYDAY 
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Al Paul Auto Wash EA TG T HOE ERVI E 
LEATHER GOOD & LUGGAGE 
442-5910 

EASTGA TE SHOPPI G CE TER 
1373 OM CENTER ROAD 
CLEV LAND, OHIO 44124 

6320 Mayfield Road ANDY !EGLER 

ALL POINTS TRAVEL 

BP OIL COMPANY 

7 5 OM enter Rd., Mayfield Village, Ohio 44143 
(216) 461- 660 * (800) 7 3- 60 

MAYFIELD & SOM 
MAYFIELD HEIGHTS, OH 

44124 

Rough rood~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

First -time buyers try used cars 
On the timeline of life, it rank up 

there with all of the other ignificant rite 
of pa age -- getting a driver' licen e. 
More than a mere laminated image of one' 
profile, it is a ticket to independence, free
dom, and financial frugality. 

In order to take full advantage of the 
benefit a licen e afford , one mu t fir t 
have a car. Some teen are forced to borrow 
mom's minivan or four-door edan. Other 
are fortunate enough to b given a car. 
Then there are tho e who mu t buy their 
own set of wheels. For most teenager , 
money is a limited resource because school 
and homework re trict the number ofhour 
they can work. Limited fund point mo t 
new drivers toward the u ed car lot. 

Junior Don Picciano bought himself a 
u ed car with a little help from mom and 
dad. Having worked at atalano' , Don 
wa able to ave orne money, and hi 
parents matched the amount that he put 
up. His father went around until he found 
a good car that was within the price range. 
Picciano went to check out the gray Honda 

18 8 Adverti ement. 

E xhLbLlmg one oft he many responsLbLlifLes that go 
along with car ownership, Don Picciano fills up his 
car with gasolme. Don said he "maintains his invest
ment with regular service care. " 

Accord, and, upon hi approval, he and hi 
father purcha ed the car. 

"My car is my baby," he said. ''I'm glad 
that I have my own because it is there at my 
convenience. I can come and go as I please, 
and I never have to a k to borrow my mom' 

or my dad' ." 
Later in the school year, Picciano' 

"baby" wa porting a For ale ign on the 
windshield, an indication of his desire to 
upgrade hi inve tment. 

Another member of the junior class, 
Christi DiVincenzo, over the summer 
bought her elf a used, gray, four-door 
Chevrolet Cavalier from a friend of the 
family. By saving money she eamed work
ing at Giuseppe's Pizza, she was able to pay 
for the car without any help from her par
ents. ''I'm glad that I have my own car 
now," she said, "because I don't always 
have to depend on other people for rides to 
places. It' a lot more convenient." 

Cruising in the summer sun with or 
without the top down is as much a part of 
teenage memories as dating for the first 
time, grabbing hamburger and Cokes with 
friends and getting the fir t zit. For tho e 
with the funds to purchase their own "ticket 
to ride," the open road to new, exciting 
adventures awaits. 

by Suzie Capretta 



PICKER INTERNATIONAL 
AND 

MAYFIELD SCHOOLS 
Building a Partnership For the Future 

Congratulations to the Class of 1995 and 
all of the students at Mayfield for 

your successful achievetnents. 

~~~PICKER 
MORE THAN IMAGES. INSIGHT. 
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Adult Community Education 
Mayfield City Schools 

"Education is a lifelong 
learning pursuit." 

6116 Wilson Mills Rd. 
Mayfield Village, OH 44143 
Telephone: 442-2200 ext. 303 

Elaine C. Gyure, Director 

C & D BUSINESS TELEPHONES 
1978 S.O.M. Center Road 

Mayfield Heights. Ohio 44124 

(216) 449-8896 

Good Luck 
to the 

Class of '95 

SOCCER DOCTOR 
Your One Stop SOCCER Shop 

Joe Pilla Sr. 
5891 Mayfield Rd. 
Mayfield Hts., OH 44124 
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(216) 460-041 0 
Fax: (216) 460-0412 

Lewis Maratlion 
6295 WILSON MILLS 

HIGHLAND HEIGHTS, OHIO 
44143 

~'!!!) 
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 

**BRAKES** 

ALIGNMENTS 
TIRE SERVICE 

ENGINE TUNE-UPS 

EXHAUSTS 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SHOCKS & STRUTS 
COOLING SYSTEM 

-ALL REPAIRS DONE BY ASE 
CERTIFIED MECHANICS-

6 MONTHS INTEREST FREE WITH YOUR 
MARATHON CREDIT CARD 

We al o honor: VISA, Ma tercard, 
Di cover, Exxon, American Expre , 

Diner' , & Carte Blanche 
LOU & KATHY LEWIS 

CARMEN 729·2442 
PAT 481.0113 

Palmieri Company 
MASONRY & CONSTRUCTION 

BRICK · BLOCK· STONE 
PATIOS· FIREPLACES· CHIMNEYS 
FOUNDATIONS· RESTORATION 11763 EAST HILL DR. 
TUCKPOINTING ·RETAINING WALLS CHESTERLAND, OHIO 44026 

13usiness Patrons 

Elias Big Boy - Congratulations, 
Graduating Cla of 1995 

Society Bank 

Skyline Chili 



~~~Crossroads 

Students merge school, work 
Necessitie , whether real or imagined, 

can indeed b the mother of invention. For 
tudents who e lives require uch nece i

ties as car , weekend outings, the late t 
fashions and tate-of-the-art electronic , 
the offspring of uch needs is often the 
part-time job. 

ince many parent don't give their 
children money to spend, more and more 
student are motivated to eek work after 
school. 

Working while going to school can be a 
challenge. Working and learning is not 
always "a piece of cake," said Anne 
Giannatti. For those students who at
tempt it, earning spending money i the 
pay off. 

orne tudent have to work in order to 
ave money for college. "I am planning on 

going to Cleveland tate in the fall. They 
will give me orne financial aid, but there t 
of the money will come from loans. I need 
to work to pay off the interest they charge 
right now. Al o I need supplies and books," 

B alanczng work responstbilities has Anna maria 
Dtlulto answering phones and sorttng matl at her 
afternoon accounting job at Lynch Anselmo Ott and 
Co. In addition to her work, she also had to find time 
for her classes and homeu·ork. 

aid amille Lightfoot who will work full
time during the summer. 

Others are working to save for a car. 
Beth Cohen said, "I need a car to get to 

work and chool in the fall. I am working 
and saving o I can buy my own car." 

Ifnece ity i the moth r of invention, 
then respon ibilities and hectic chedule 
are the mothers of organization. Student 
workers are often better organized becau e 
they have to b , aid Katie Maluchnik. 
"Having to juggle chool and ajob actually 
helps me to be a more organized person." 

After being in chool all day and looking 
forward to doing hom work, orne might 
regard the job a ju t another part of the 
daily grind. But it doe n't have to be that 
way. "Being responsible i an important 
quality when you are a lifeguard at the 
field hou e," aid Nicole Puin. "The work i 
tressful, but it' a fun atmo phere." 

Many of the tudent who work agree 
that the benefit of working are many: 
teens have a chance to look at the world of 
work and to learn how to manage money 
and time while they experience the free
doms and material thing that money offer . 

by Jeff Grubb 

MI(jf£LI'IOS PIZZY! 
PASTA, SUBS, AND MORE 

449-TO Y 6687 Wil on Mill 
Mayfield Village, Ohio 

CJ:onys Yluto Care Sfie{{ 
COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE 

" ERVICE IS OUR BU I E " 

6411 Mayfield Rd. 
Mayfield Heights, Ohio 44124 

449-0776 

(2 16) 461 -1220 
Golden Gate Goodyear 

Jay Ehrenfried Inc. 
"For all your tire & auto ervice n d " 

Golden Gate Shopping Center 
6240 Mayfield Rd. 

Mayfield Ht ., Ohio 441 24 

GOODjYEAR 
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The Mayfield Heights McDonald's~salutes the Class of'95 
and the rest of the students at Mayfield Heights High School. 

We wish you all the best at whatever you set out to do. 

~1 992 McDonald's Corporation 

19 2 Adverti ements 

And may you always remember the 
McDonald's where you grew up! 

McDonald's 
6225 Mayfield Road 
Mayfield Heights, OH 44124 



EAST - 1443 S.O.M. Center Rd. Mayfield Hts., Oh. 44124 
WEST - 23770 Lorain Rd. N. Olmsted, Oh. 44070 

* Traditional 
*Shaker * Country Furniture 
* Contemporary 
* Grandfather Clocks 

~!t 
-\\~&a~ ~V\r\: 

HOLIDAY INN • MAYFIELD 
780 Beta Dnve 

MAYFIELD VILLAGE. OHIO 44143 

(216) 461-9200 
FAX (216) 461-7564 

We're proud to support 
~- 11 the Star Students of 

Mayfield High School 
Eastgate Office 

1485 SOM Center Road 
Diane McNeil 

Branch Manager 
461-7880 

Mayfield Heights Office 
61 9 Mayfield Road 

Denise Minor 
Branch Manager 

446-1212 

STAR BANK 
t-lembor FDIC 

Manager: Lana Narinskiy Mon. & Wed. thru Sat. 
(216) 449-1505 9:00am to 6:00pm 

Tues. 9:00 am to 8:00 pm 

~Milton's Tailor Shop 
Alterations for 

Men. Women & Children 
Since 1954 

5858 Mayfield Road 
Mayfield Heights, Ohio 4412-4 

((Stick With The Best" 

CAP'NVIDEO 
AARON DWORKEN 

6641 Mayfield Rd. 
Mayfield Heights, OH 

(216) 473-0442 

6127 Highland Rd 
Highland Heights, OH 

(216) 446-1661 
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Devin J. Wilson 

Congratulations, Class of 1995 
Call for all of your future auto, house, life and annuity needs. 

6151 Wil on Mill Road 
Highland Heights, Ohio 44143 

Telephone: (216) 442-6144 

"We at 
State ~arm Insurance 
wi{{ be tfiere for you 

19 4 Advertisements 

wlien you need us. " 
STATE FARM 

INSURANCE 
® 



C ongratu[ations, Sally HaffeY============== 

CLASS OF '95 

Share your gifts and 
ta[ents with the wor[c£. 

r:Best Wishes! 

570 I Mayfield Road I Lyndhurst, Ohio 44124 
442-46 8 
442-1935 

MAYFIELD HIGH SCHOOL 
PARENT-TEACHER-STUDENT 

ORGANIZATION 

(P.T.S.O.) 

EUCLID, OHIO 
700 E. 200th 
383-1700 

MAYFIELD, HTS. OH 
6232 Mayfield Road 

442-4402 

Dennis F. Vicchiarelli 
Owner 

David Ianiro 
Manager 

~~~Work ahead~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Careers under construction 
High school i the time when many 

choo e a path which will be theirs for life. 
Mo t student are aware of the re pon i
bilitie that lie ah ad. In fact, many think 
about and prepare for life after high chool 
long before graduation day. 

Junior Ryan Telzrow said, "''m leaning 
towards law enforcement becau e I like to 
deal with and h lp different type of people." 

"Psychology intrigue me," explained 
enior Ben Well , "because the mind i an 

amazing thing, and I would like to learn 
how to analyze oth r and my elf." 

ometime childhood experiences can 
help identify po ible career choices. "I 
would like to be a nur e becau e I've been in 
and out of ho pi tal , and I like the idea of 
helping people. I think it's my calling," said 
junior Kara Go rgen. 

orne who have the ability to work with 
children plan to u e that skill in their 
future career. enior Nicole Puin plan to 
work at the elementary school level. he 
said, "I would like to be an elementary 
teacher becau e I like to teach kids who are 

C amtlle Lightfoot gains experience in computer· 
asststed accounting as she u·orks at Traveline traL·el 
agency in Mayfield as her cooperatiL·e assignment in 
her technical education program. 

at a young age. I would like to know that I 
am helping children with tuff they will use 
for the rest of their live . " 

Other , lured by the dollar, gravitate 
toward careers that offer financial ecurity. 
Andy Johnson said that he felt bu ine is 

all around and a field that is continuou ly 
growing. "I would like to go into the bu i
ne field becau e I feel there i tremen
dou money-making potential in that area," 
he aid. 

Extracurriculars ometimes hape a 
student' future plans. "Being part of the 
yearbook taff for two year helped me 
decide to pur ue a graphic de ign degree at 
Lakeland ommunity College,' aid Renee 
Paul who wa Club Editor for tho e two 
year . Annette Power i looking toward a 
career in phy ical therapy, perhap at the 
Univer ityofNotreDame. "Beingon port 
teams ha helped me work with people. It 
ha al o helped me be tronger phy ically 
and mentally." She aid that her cience 
cour e have al o helped prepare her for 
thi future. 

In the world of work there are many 
different types of career to choo e from, 
making it po sible for tudent to do what 
they want with their future and to ati fy 
individual want and need . 

by Don Picciano 
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VARSITY FOOTBALL 
RE RD 5-5 

MHS OPP 
West Geauga 20 

36 Wickliffe 14 
9 Ken.-ton 7 

36 1aple Heights 2 
20 Willoughby South 3 
7 Bedford 27 

21 Brush 7 
14 Eastlake • 'orth 43 

Nordonia 34 
16 Euclid 2 

VARSITY 
BOYS' SOCCER 

----RECORD: 10-3-4 ---
MHS OPP 

Cleveland Heights 1 
4 West Geagua 0 

Bru. h 0 
4 Willoughby uth 2 
9 Bedford 3 
0 Ea ·tlake , orth 0 
3 ' ordonia 2 
3 Euclid 0 
2 Willoughby South 1 
10 Bedford 3 
1 Brush 3 
2 University 1 
0 Ea tlake orth 0 
3 ordonia 0 
0 Mentor 3 
0 Euclid 0 
0 Willoughby uth 

VARSITY 
GIRLS' SOCCER 

RECORD: 5-12 
MHS OPP 

1 Normandy 0 
8 Villa Angela/ t Joe 0 
7 Reg~na 0 
0 Gilmour 8 
2 Ea. tlake orth 6 

Willoughby outh 0 
ordonia 10 

4 Bru h 0 
1 Beaumont 8 
0 Euclid 4 
1 Ea tlake orth 13 
1 Willoughby South 4 
1 Nordonia 7 
2 Bru. h 3 
0 Ken.- ton 6 
3 Euclid 4 
2 Beaumont 7 

19 8 Sport Shots 

VARSITY AND JV FO TBALL · Front row: Todd D•Cillo, Lnrry Ru.>ck, GumcarloCarpmdh, J•m Tn (lho JefTDague, Sean Retlly. Vmce RucCI; 
Row 2: Andy John"'"· Bryan Gard, Ben Well , ~hke Reed, Bnan DtCtcco, Vtctor Engogha, Pat Velotta Row 3: Dan Long, Brian Belfi<•re, Ch 
Duro ko, Dan\\" man, Greg Kalous, Soott Dwyer, Tony Vilantonio; Row4 TrainerJo..,.eph Kapacz, Trainer \teli sa ~tacDonald. Ja n \Volfn:,m. 
.. :teve .. 1 ham, Frank Radicella. Gt>ne Frazu.•r,. 'ick Cturo. Joe Le ·ko\h.', Tramer Angela Capuozzo. Tramer lngnd Hes"; Row 5: Tramrr KeJI) 
Ptccmllo, Joe l...t•thm. Carl Santagata, Garrett Patty, D nny Colhns, Tom Donatelli, Nick Roberto, Frank Palmt no, Trainer. Iegan. tetdel; Row 
6: Bryan Robmson, Bnan \lormmo. David Le he, Htephen Tomn elh, Dt•an !\Ia ella. Paull\lunS<>n, M•chnrl. 'tro, Chuck Brunella .. 11cha..J Tabor; 
Row 7: Davtd !'a Item· Vmce Ru. o, Frank StupCl). \like Crowe, Danny \Ia mo, hchael Duga. , . !all Pacanov ky, Brent Ptetrafese, Arne t 
Snvlllitava, Nathan Roby. Back row: Coach Bnan Grzybowski, Couch Tony Ware, CoachJtm Nally, Coach Lnwrence Ptnto, Head Coach Ruy Pagho, 
Coach Anthony Al:re•ta. Coach Rtch Bani•h. Coach Bill Rockwell, Coach Ted Johns. 

FRE ' HMAN FOOTBALL · Front row: Jeremy Barrow, T1m Le kovtoc, Terrell Wood , Matt Rosati .• !nrk Ovtatt,Jooh herman. Shaun Sterling, 
John Sw1das. Cbm Ro en;~ Row 2: Coach Frank Cikach, Kyle Wood1e, Brad Ptetrafese, Danny Tohme, RaVI Chandramouli, Brett Kaleal, Anthnnv 
Ptana, Conch Joe Nidy Back row: Jim Walen. ki, Norm Kirchner,l\latt Rmker, Brian Wroblew kt, Bnan Banville, Mike Quintile, Bnan Baker 
Coach Sam Cala. 

7-8 FOOTBALL Front row:Ja. on Venllm1gha, Ryan Gold, Kn Regan. Justm Young, Jeremy WilnefT, B•lly Regan~ Row 2: Carl Borgtone, Mikt• 
Ftore, Bnan Jane , David Siebert, Jeff Conway, Mark DeJohn, N1ck Palazzo, Anthony Manzo, Joe Brunello. Matt Benchek, Row 3: Coach Bob 
Leppla, Ryan Breeden , Adam Lewis, Conor Riley, Milton Horowitz, Chris Pezak, I an Fowler, Mike Ptcc1rillo, Jordan Alpern, Brian Gross; Row 
4: Coach Tom Dame!, Josh Sw1das, Derek Buell, Robert Mona.otero, Anthony Gra••o, Tom l\1cNe1ll, Ryan lam marino, Gregg Greenberg, Jo•eph 
DeYoung, Coach .\like Crowe: Back row: Jtm Former, Tony Serafino, Neal Huelsman, Paul Ruhland, Graham Gtrard, Nick Delguyd , J h 
Kindervater, Jordan Jacob , David Reighard 



VARSITY AND JV BOY ' OC ER - Fron t row: Jim Thoma , V1to Scotese, Blaine Sooley, Jeff 
Crawrord,lllatt Metz. R1ch1e D1Fran• "·John Lm; Row 2:Trainer Iegan Ste1del, Bnan I..ancz, Dave Abate, 
Bnan Traczyk. Vetu Syracu t'. N1<·k Immormmo, JefTParsons, Trainer Ingrid He s; Row 3: C'ooch Paul 
Harne J R C1pra. Mike Sumich, 'ehul Vyllll, Matt Abate, Han al Patel, Steve Kereoztes, Cooch Dav1d 
Ra1mer: Back row: Marco Iacovetta, ~latt Harris, Angelo Fapp1ano, Chns Batcheller, John Rachel, Eric 
Ingerman, Coach Joe DiVincenzo. 

VARSITY GIRLS' OCCER Front row: Le he Zaller,Meh88a Gard,Amy Yavor, Damelle Zaller, ME 
Kuzma, ErinJekutl- Back row: Ryan Kotden,Coach Dan D1Franco,!\lehndaJanowicz,Ah aZ1em1an. ki. 
Anne Ruhland, Julie Skala, Karan Farhat, Becca Hatchadonan,lllana Ruppe, Coach Sean Mc!'lamara 

VARSITY FALL CHEERLEADERS Front row: Meena Srivastava; Row 2: Je 1ca Loparo, Jennirer 
C1pra, Row 3: Blythe Woodie,Alh•on Macauda. am Maneri Back row:Ther •a Stupczy, Theresa Sherry, 
Kara . l acDonald, LeeAnn Monda 

8 0 CER Fro nt row: Zach Benmngton Row 2: Andrey Godes, Adam Metz, Ch Remke, , like 
De•atmk, Trent Pmto, JefTThoma , • !arty~~ m ( .. nch JefTSpenc r; Row 3: Chn y Blachman,lgor 
~luravm, Vmed Daga, Chad Raymond. Andy. 'tdla, Frank Angelone, Jake Schott, KeVIn Vincent; Back 
ro w: Tamara Goetz, Bobby Immonnino, Sean O'Bn n, Louie :-lovak, Matt !\lhnac, ~latt Zemanek, ~ick 
Turchan, Emmah a Brown, Jes:-;e Burns. 

JV GIRLS' 0 CER - Front row: Rhoda Reyzman,, ara yed, Jam1e Young, Chn ty Re1chert,IGm•ko 
Aoynma Patrict Tumerj Back row: Coach P(·te Hhatzos, .. rntaJie Fedenco, Catie Crame, Jenmfer 
L10bman, Annamar1a Dliulio, Jill Marquardt, Kim P<><·km~re, Kayako Kobaya h1 

JV FALL HEERLEADERS - Front row: Chn Vehar, Rachel Large; Row 2: Amanda 'kyrm, 1\lelame 
Pearn, Kn ten Perlberg; Back row: Caroline S1mp m, Kri ten Bowen 
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FRE HMAN VOLLEYBALL - Front row: Erin Dwy~r. D•ane Barni, Kim Conlet'n, Rma • pyrou, Rffna 
Jhala, ara Bt·rqm t,!"lt'phame Kov •cevic, Back row:Jilhan Wamer.Jack1e Wilntff, SuMnne R1tlf'y. "tcole 
Williams, Amy Grabfelder, Coach Polly Canfield. 

8 VOLLEYBALL Front row: EnnAbbey, Laurel Batcheller, Man •a Ha,nanko, tacy Maloney, Li a Nally, 
Lmd""y Batcheller ChnRtine Grapo Back row: Coach Amy StraUR , Becky Stup<zy, Mehssa Matz, Ashley 
Ka.loua, Cindy Berqu t, Megan M1 ,zzi. 

7-8 CRO COUNTRY - Front row: Jenmfer Giammana, Cory Bea.ley, Laura Bzdafka, Laura Cipolletti, 
Jonathan Khoury .• '•cole TomaJ"< Back row: tonica Black, Kati Jackson, Tony lmmormmo, lanko 
Kobaya.sh1, Hollie Ben h, Coach J•m Ha.rri 

7-8 GIRLS' TENNJ - Front row: Pamela Alley, hen Trozn, Daruelle Wil110n, Carne LaConte,Mary Lazzaro, 
M1chelle Wibon, Chna.•y Morgan; Row 2: 'orma Alley, Ehaa Corrao, Bnllm Thornton, Ka.lyne Ropele,IUta 
Mayekar, Annely Kozak, . legha.n Kellogg, Coach Robert Sleeman; Back row: Danielle Moore, Ninel 
Faynhht, Kara Bogan, Wlutney Ne1dus, April Harpp. 

2 0 0 Sport Shots 

JV VOLLEYBALL- Front row: Lind. ay rp, M~li a Manocchio,Jes •ca lU poh, Tara Pal!llll<ano, Back row: 
Coach Kim Thumpoon, Je 1ca Fairman, Patti Delf , Dani~ll~ Brozak, Yukiko Aoyama, Coach Came Flaherty 

VARSITY BOY 'CRO COUNTRY - Front row: Chris LaConte, Danny Hopper, Mike R•chter, JefTSwope, 
Joe D1Lalla; Back row: Coach Steve Canfield Ja n Pugsley, Robert Duga , Chad Lepp, Dave Harrill, Ryao 
Lepp, Dav Roth 

JV GIRLS' TENNI - Front row: L1 a Girod, Katie IUfe, Katie Matbay, Carla Schneider· Back row: Annette 
Powel", Lias Gille pie. Ariana Vigil, Tamra Rnsa, Jenrufer Kacar, Coach Dale Kam 

8 FALL CHEERLEADERS Front row· Gma R od; Row 2 Carmen Navta, uzanne Wataon: Back row: 
Traci D'Angelo 'icole Montecalvo, Samantha Oh 



VARSITY VOLLEYBALL· Front row: Coach Klm ThompMon , Myrna Powell , M1chelle Pece, Anne 
Giannotti Knsten HUJar k1, Coach Carne Flaherty; Back row: Tania Frat , Eileen He pen, Amanda 
Infante, Jenmfer Kuk, Kelly Mulhern, Tom Fiocco 

FRESHMAN FALL CHEERLEADERS Front row Ang.e Sapanaro; Row 2 Chri ·sy Hogg, Carla DeRo.-,; 
Row 3 Stefame Boger. Juhe Golub, Reg.na Galati; Back row Sherlyn Gould Wendy Steffen . 

VARSITY VOLLEYBALL 
RE ORO· 11-11 

MHS OPP 
2 haker Height 1 
1 Maple Heights 2 
0 Willoughby South 2 
2 Bedford 0 
2 Eastlake North 0 
0 Bru,h 2 
1 Lake atholic 2 
1 Nordonia 2 
0 Euclid 2 
0 Richmond Height 2 
2 Maple Heights I 
0 Willoughby South 2 
2 Bedford 0 
2 Bru h 0 
2 Regina 0 
0 Wet Geauga 2 
1 Parma 2 
2 Eastlake orth 1 
2 ordonia 1 
2 Euclid 1 
2 John Adam 0 
0 Solon 2 

VARSITY BOYS' 
CROSS COUNTRY 

----RE ORO: 2-5 

MHS OPP 
30 
21 
27 
26 
21 
25 
50 

25 
34 
29 
33 
40 
30 
15 
4th 

th 
4th 

1aple Heights 
Euchd 
Bru h 

Willoughby South 
Eastlake orth 

ordonia 
Bedford 

GC 
Di. trict 

Conference 

VARSITY GIRLS' 
CROSS COUNTRY 

RE ORO: 7-0 ----

MHS OPP 
15 
15 
20 
15 
16 
17 
15 
1 t 
3rd 
1 t 
6th 
1 t 
9th 

Euclid 
Map! Heights 

Willoughby South 
Bru. h 

Ea. tlake orth 
Nordoma 
Bedford 

Madison Invitational 
Breck ville Invitational 
Univcr~ity Invitational 
Wad worth Invitational 

G hamp10n 
Regionals 

VARSITY 
GIRLS' TENNIS 

42 
4 
37 
47 
43 
40 
50 

RECORD: 6-n----
MHS OPP 

0 Orange 5 
5 Ea tlake orth 0 
4 Eastlake orth 1 
5 Harvey 0 
3 Wickliffe 2 
2 Willoughby South 3 
2 Willoughby South 3 
0 WestGeauga 5 
0 ordonia 4 
1 Nordonia 4 
0 Brush 5 
0 Bru. h 5 
3 Regina 2 
2 Euclid 3 
4 Euclid 1 

leveland Heights 4 
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VARSITY 
BOYS' BASKETBALL 

MilS 
RECORD. 4-17 

OPP 
61 Orange 65 
62 Solon 64 
52 Willoughby South 50 
63 Bedford 66 
47 Brush 51 
73 Ea. tlake orth 70 
51 , ordonia 69 
57 Euclid 64 
54 ~taplc llci~t.' 57 
51 Willoughby. uth 72 
49 Bedford 58 
49 Bru'h 55 
51 Wickliffe 42 
66 Eastlake orth 0 
61 Lake Catholic 60 
51 Nordonia 101 
45 Kenston 74 
42 Euclid 57 
54 West Geauga 59 
57 Maple He1ghts 74 
56 haw 58 

VARSITY 
GIRLS' BASKETBALL 

MilS 
RE ORD. 19-4 

OPP 
51 Kens ton 35 
55 Maple Height· 44 

0 Beaumont 22 
79 Willoughby South 62 
63 Bedford 43 
72 Brush 31 
47 Eastlake orth 71 
33 ordonia 32 
52 Euclid 35 
63 Maple Heights 39 
64 Lake Catholic 31 
65 Willoughby South 33 
66 Bedford 30 
87 Oran~e 16 
51 Brus 27 
31 Eastlake orth 55 
70 ordonia 26 
63 Garfield 45 
46 Euclid 39 
3 West Geauga 66 
71 Brush 37 
45 John Hay 43 
31 Eastlake orth 72 

VARSITY BOYS' 
SWIMI\flNGIDIVING 
MilS 

RECORD: 2-10 
OPP 

65 1idpark 35 
45 Kenston 53 
41 orth Olmsted 129 
24 trongsville 75 
21 St. Ignatius 79 
82 Riverside 42 
43 Bedford 112 
44 Madi.on 103 
2 Map! Heights 114 
45 Valley Forge 129 
53 Euclid 114 
36 Bru. h 122 
6th Berea Relay. 
5th GCC Meet 

22nd Di trict Meet 
26th State Me t 

VARSITY GIRLS' 
SWIMMINGIDIVING 
MilS 

RECORD: 11-1 
OPP 

77 Midpark 26 
52 Kens ton 50 
106 North Olmsted 0 
57 Chagrin Falls 45 
56 trongsville 45 
111 Riverside 63 
115 Bedford 64 
119 Madison 66 
113 Maple Heights 74 
109 Valley Forge 76 

Euclid 98 
117 Brush 69 
4th Berea Relays 

th Orange Relays 
2nd GCC Meet 

th District Meet 
31st tate Me t 

VARSITY GIRLS' WlMMINGID!VlN - Front row: Lind• y Carloon, Kalle Schott, Kayako Knbay h1; 
Row 2: Jen Nnrdohllo, Shrrlyn Gould, Kri len P rlb<-rg, Lon Hodge, Mara hamakian, Natahr Anlonelh, 
Jenmfer Kacar· Row 3: Chen•h Cronmiller, Shannon Dunlap, KirKlin Bremmger, Nicole Bo,Jey, Kri•l~n 
Bowen. Coach Ja on Turcott, Row 4: Coach Corky Carl, Meh RB Andertl()n, Lauren Carl•on, Em•ly LoomiS, 
Laura Vercellino, ~icole B•ggin , Back row: Bartlett Bulkley, Almee Pum, Jamie Mackey, Anne Buckle), 
Nicole Puin, Alnanda Infante, Jo,elle Garbo. 



WINTER CHEERLEADERS · Front row: J ennifer C1 pra. Kelly Coat s; Row 2: J en Swope. 
We t, Kelly Mulhern; Back row: Snm Manen Blythe Woodie, Knra MacDonald 

FRESHMAN BOYS' BASKETBALL · Front row: Scott Rowe, Tim U..kovec, Chn LaConte, Chn- Rogers; 
Row 2: C'·>ach Anthon' Al(l'e lll,. 'ick Bnr .hno, Bnan Baker, KeVIn Jacobs, 'teve R1tley, ~like Dohf·rdruk; 
Back row: B1ll Thru. Ozan Ozkan, Brad F1 ler, .John :\1 I , Chad Lepp, Danny Tohme 

FRE ~!AN GIRLS' BASKE1'BALL · Front row: Rach el Lmd 1y, Abby Faz1o, Enn Brennan, Couch Polly 
Canfield. Sm1ta Knmpam Amanda Ward; Back row: Sara Bcrqw t, Suaanne R1tley, Andrea Ippolito, Jack1e 
Spitaleri, Stt>phame Kovacev .c Ja('kte Brozak 

8 GlRLS' BASKETBALL Front row: l'i•cole Galat1s, Jill Legan, Je 1ca Spector, Julia Piyevsky, Laurel 
Batcheller. Suzanne Wataon • '•cole Tnmaro; Row 2: Coach Pat Barm, Coach Dan Connell, Beth Crame, Lisa 
Nally. Chri,lle D~rk. Alhson Catullo .. lar' a Hawranko, Dan n Ruggien, Coach Le John,; Back row: 
Megan Mwz<~, Becky Stup.:zy, Ashley Kal<•u Tiffany Tyler, Cindy Berqwst, tacy . !atone , Carlyn Gouda 

· Front row: . l ela me Pearn; Row 2: Amanda Skyrm, Kim Dunger; Back 
row: Carohne ~'hmpson. Kolle Mat hay, Hall<• Rockwell 
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7· WRE TLII'O · Front row: Jen D1C• .are. Adam Hickey, Cory Beasley, Joe Daher, Joe Scar"o· R1tchie 
[) 1'1gn , Brian Romanm1, Jenmfer Kaleal: Row 2: Coach Butch Bea ley, Corey Cia ·n. N1ck Palazzo. Jeff 
Conway, Ryan Elhott, Randy B ley, Bradley Lt·vme, Lindsay Da her, Coach J1m Da ht•r: Row 3: Coach 
Anthon Kha , Chn Karaka ••· Tony lmmonnmo, Mike Piccirillo, Corey Dunlap. Fronk Pnnc1pe, Greg 
H1behman; Back row: Gregg Greenberg, Robert Adam•on. Nick Delguyd, Troy Corm h, '1ck Jones. lUck 
Blttner, .. tilton Horownz 

'\\' I.JI.'TER CHEERLEADERS · Front row: Hollie Bene h Row 2: Samantha Oh. Toma Bum • Back row: 
Traa DAngel< I nnifer Harri• . heryl • 

OF"I'BALL-Front row: LmdoeyCarl on, Leshe Zaller, Enn Brennan, Lauren Carlson, Jillian 
Warner, Pam Daher; Row 2: CO&ch Paul Lombardo, Patnce Turner, Su.<anne R1tley, Sara Berquist, Kelly 
Johanna, Carla Petrof, Jennifer Kacar Back row: !Una pyrou, Stephanie Kovacevic, Enn Dwyer, Kim 
Canteen, Dtan Barm, Jaclue Wilne!T 

7. BOY ' TENNIS -Front row: Frank Angelone, Vineet Daga. Kevtn Wang, Alex Portnoy, Bobby Wall , Kevi n 
Am ·ter, Row 2:Coach Terry Lardell, M1ke Roberto, James J anis, Billy Regan, Enc Cohen, Paul Lm; Back row: 
V1vek Mathur, Rahul RaVl, Jeremy WilnefT, Eric Chiu, T.J. trauchon. 

2 0 4 Sport Shots 

FRE HMAN WINTER CHEERLEADERS - Front row: Chnssy Hogg; Row 2: Carla DeRnoe, Ang~e 
Sapanaro; Back row: Nicole Wilhams, Julie Golub, tacy Gm burg. 

OFI'BALL • Front row: Nicole Williams, Regma Galati, Meli <a Manocchio, Meghan Re11ly, Aht1a 
Kearns, Chris Vehar; Row 2: Coach Bob Leppla, Jenn Brooks. Niclu Rucci, Carrie Pece, Meli a Gard, Beth 
1y leru lu; Back row: Gma Vincelli, Jessica Fatnnan, Julie kala, Amanda kyrm, Kim Dung r, Damelle 

Veopucc 

JV BOY ' TENNY Front row: J am1e Church, Larry Wall, Dan Sprenger, Glenn Shtarkman; Row 2: 
Rosti lav Soroka, Alex Tigay, Tsun Mo; Back row: Ameet Sn vastava, Greg Gyor, Dan Connell. 



Front row: Tom Fiocco, Nicole l\.tiranda, Tara Palmisano, Gina Baudo, 
Tania Frate, Rachael Lind""y Row 2: oach Bob Leppla. N1cole Zabukovec, Anne Giannetti, There•a Stupczy, 
J ica Loparo, Jen Nardohllo Coach 1ike Crowe: Row S:Jamie Young, N1cule Spector, uz•e Capretta. All.. a 
z, m•anslu,Yhchelle Pee Back row: Andee Catullo. Amanda lnfante,Jack•e p1taleri, Eileen He pen. Jam1e 
Br nnan . 

V ARSITY BOYS' TENNl Fron t row: Andy Johnson, Jamie Bi. er, Eric lngerman, M1chael Kere ztes; Back 
row: David Milliken, Jonathan Greenberg, teve Gyor 

MHS 
19 
45 
14 
24 
49 
33 
47 

MH 
10 .00 
110.7 
112.25 

3rd 
3rd 
4th 

104.55 
104.55 
104.45 
109.9 
9th 

MHS 
2 
4 
3 
3 

16 
13 
4 

11 
14 
1 

19 
6 
9 
4 
3 
1 

2 
0 

MHS 
4 
5 
5 
5 
0 
5 
4 
5 
5 
4 
3 
3 
5 
3 
5 
5 
4 
3 
2 

VARSITY 
WRESTLING 

RECORD 3-4 
OPP 

'ordoma 51 
Euchd 28 

Ea. tlake • orth 52 
Maple Height 32 

Willoughby South 24 
Bedford 34 
Bru h 1 

VARSITY 
GYMNASTICS 

OPP 
Solon 10 .95 

Ken ton 96.3 
Chardon 120.2 

Hud.on Quad 
Strongsville Quad 

Twinsburg Tournament 
Orange 95. 

Wet Geauga 101.3 
Chagrin Fall 0.45 
Rocky River 112.50 

trong ville ectional 

VARSITY 
SOFTBALL 

ECORD: -11 

OPP 
Maple Height 1 

Willoughby South 5 
Bru.h 5 

Eastlake orth 9 
Richmond Heights 

ordonia 17 
Euclid 3 

Bedford 1 
Maple Heights 6 

Willoughby uth 11 
Bedford 
Euclid 7 

John Hay 0 
otre Dame; athedral Latin 0 

Lake Catholic 6 
Eastlake orth 8 

Brush 10 
ordoma 7 
Euclid 6 

VARSITY 
BOYS' TENNIS 

E ORD· 17-2 

OPP 
aint Edward 1 

WestGeauga 0 
Wickliffe 0 
Chardon 0 
Canfield 5 

Eastlake orth 0 
Brush 1 

Orange 0 
Euclid 0 

Ea tlake orth 1 
Willoughby uth 2 
Willoughby uth 2 

ordonia 0 
Bru. h 2 
ordonia 0 
Euclid 0 
Aurora 1 

Chagrin Fall 2 
Hawken 3 
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MH 
55 
36 
73 
76 
56 
26 
76 
5th 
5th 
19th 
lOth 

th 
4th 
11th 
23rd 

MHS 
92 
75 
70 

90 
1 

67 
6th 
7th 
3rd 
1st 
3rd 
5th 
15th 

VARSITY 
BOYS' TRACK 

Willoughby South 
Bedford 
Bru,;h 

• taple Heights 
Ea,;tlake. orth 

Euclid 
Nordonia 

Dual.leet 
G C .teet 

!\ledma Relav. 
Brunswick R iays 

Berea Relays 
Orang Relays 

Districts 
Regionals 

VARSITY 

OPP 
77 
96 
!)9 
;)6 
76 
106 
56 

GIRLS' TRACK 
E ORD: 7-0 

OPP 
!\laplc Heights 36 

Willoughby outh l:l 
Bedford ,;j 
Brush 40 

Ea~tlake orth :!8 
ordonia l7 
Euclid 61 

!\!edina Relays 
Brunswick Relays 

Berea Relay. 
Orange Relays 

DIStricts 
Regwnals 

Stat 

VARSITY BASEBALL 
----RE ORD: 10-12 ---

MHS OPP 
10 hardon 14 
2 Benedtctme 5 
0 Orange 1 
8 , haw 2 
3 !\t aple Heights 9 

Willoughby, outh 10 
10 Midpark 14 
2 Brush 7 
5 Eastlake North 1 
17 Bedford 8 
3 ordonia I 
1 Euclid 2 
3 Geneva Tournament 2 
5 !\taple Height,; 3 
8 Willoughby South 6 
11 Bedford 9 
9 Willoughby South Tournament 7 

'ordonia 5 
2 Euclid Dtstrict 13 
3 Euclid 6 
1 Bru.h 11 
2 Ea tlake • orth 7 

VARSITY GOLF 
RECORD: 13-1 

MHS OPP 
180 Maple Height!; 229 
176 Willoughby South 190 
162 Bedford 186 
169 Bru,;h 173 
181 Eastlake North 179 
176 Nordonia 182 
162 Euclid 176 
157 Maple Height 226 
159 Wi lloughby South 166 
159 Bedford 1 9 
156 Brush 16 
153 Ea tlake North 15 
162 Nordonia 17 
155 Euclid 157 
2nd GC 
3rd ctional: 
lOth Districts 

206 Sport Shots 

BOY " VARSITY TRACK Fro n t row: .JrfT Swope, l\lnrk Bakhtck. Scott RoY.e, Chn I Coot<, Carlo Calabrest', Ravi Chandramouh. Dan 
llopp•·r .)u,.>n l'u .. It·~ . 1 rk (h1atl Row 2: Conch Paul (;,,dk<, Rol><rt Duga , Andy Mnrg<·vtctu , :-lick lmmormmo, Ryan L•·pp, ,Jason\\ tl h, 
,J R CJpra, \ etu Syrucu. • , ltke Cho. Coach .'teve Canfield. Ro w 3: Sunny Wa ko. l1ke. 'tro, Chad Lepp, Brad ~·isler, Frank Stupczy,llave Roth, 
Todd DtCillo; Back row: Travts Ryan, Bryan Gard, Oavtd 1.<- \1(•, G<•orge FaerbE-r, Bnan ~1ormtno, David Hummer, Dave Harrill. Ntck. · <eta 

GIRLS' VARSITY TRACK Front row: Heather Blumrnthal, Samantha Loar, \l<hssa Anderson, l'abllha Loar, Celeste ~ltller, Carne Bum , 
Sara S~ed Smn Kampam Amanda Ward: Row 2: Coach Ron Gura. Knit<,· holt, Meh Gard. Sherlyn Gould. Stormy Wtlham , l\lt<h<•Ile 
Fullmer, Sahar 'ycd. Erin Saffer Coach Davtd Todt. Row 3: Cheryl F!ugnn. Stacy ( lark, lk'<ca Hatchadonan. Karan Farhat, Kn ten Hu;ar ki, 
Jen Callahan .• Jen Swope Back ro w: Keehe Harvey Beth Nudelman,,Jennifer Prude, Ktm D<lfs,l\lyma Powell, Stephame Waggle,l\1elarue Peam, 
Mara Shamakian 

eii,Jone , Bobby Jmmormmo. l'.'oah Wi der, Chn Hold r .)im F rmer, Btlly fUJgan, .Jake Scholl, Ro w 2: 
('r,ach Brinn. 'tt>phen , .John P('nder, Ban Ozknn, Bnan Sch"'artz, Bryan Arm tmng, Paul I n: Row 3: R1tch1f." [)(' .. ~lgTl!--, Brent A'.:~m. Adam 
Zuch.-!II, \hkc Suslm. Frank Calabre ·c. JefTC'onwa~. Ale to D1Franco. Coach .Jtm Newsome Row 4: M1ke Ptccmllo,Andy Stella. Brad BokoVJtz, 
~1 1ke Cardarelli, Ryan Breeden, Paul Par~n..,, TonY Immorm1no; Bac k row: Scott Spragut Nick Jones, Troy Comi h, u;uie !\ovak, Ian 1-owler, 
Gregg Grernberg, Chns Ibrahim 

7-8 GIRLS' TRA K Front row:. ha Gtglio, Emtl) ZtfchRk, Kelly Adam • Mtchelle w, on, ~;u~rma Feygm,.Jam>e R1ce. Amanda Wo~t.m Kat) 
Stromlu:·rg, Kathenne 'n l...c*wt: . hchelle .Johanns. Dame lie- Wil~un. Breanm Arno ·tA..Row 2:. 'icole Fulco, Erin Ambrogio, Tania l>1Franro, 
. 'amantha Cn~Jno, M:try Lazzaro. Thtrt" a Petrucao. L1nd ... B) Ferg. 11wre. a Pamt>ha, Tutany Sw1da , Tanza \"erh. ~1 1chell~ Hom a: Row 3: Coach 
.JJm Bezdt>k. ( ourtney Dwsher. Andna T_nvtsonno, Carru.• L tConlt·. Suma Dt·mn~on_, St~phame _:..taAdoo~ G~na Heed. Ttffanv Stracc1.. 1<>!• 
!'help . Katie Thrush. Bntt Thornton, E!tzab<-th Hammond. Row 4: Daneen Rugl{lrn. Erm Sud man, Tract DAngelo, Manko Kobayasht. Ntcole 
DeSantts, Katt.)ackson, Meghan Kellog~. Momca Taddeo, Ntcolr Montecalvo. Courtney RO<'dtger. Laura C>pollelll, Back row: Ltsa Nally, Momca 
Black, Chn tw O•rk. Tamara Goetz, DcsiracThoma .. T1ffany Tyh·r Emmah~a Brown, Shann<>n RogE'rs, ,Jr •ca HorowJtz Katie Hut' I. man. Dayna 
Collin 



VARSITY BASEBALL · Front row:\ ·tor Engn ha, Paul Grochow k1, l'om Donatelh, .Jav :\1cnu., ,Jo 
[A• k"vf'C Don 1'1 t1ano, Brent S1lvrr· !Ww 2: Conch .)lm ~ally, Da'e Brenner, .Ja n Kantt•r, Chuck 
Brundlo .• 'athan Rob , Bnan Trozz1. Uo·nny Collm , Coarh .Joe Santora; Row 3: Bryan Robmson,. l•ke 
R<•ed Ryan L>chten tcm, Dan Siller, La" rene Ka ; Back row: ConorO Bnen, ('hri topher Abbey,.Jason 
F1fik , Brent Leonard . hk~ Scalttta, Bnan [),(',ceo. 

EBALL Front row: Anthony Ermm1o, ,Jo h Cyncynatus,. 'ick G•annatt1, ~hke LaR1ch John 
DAn~elo. Anthony Romano, ~1rk Ch.ro; Row 2: Coa,·h Tony Agre•ta 1\hke Siller, .Joe Le1bm. Jeff Au<tm, 
:-lick Roberto, M1ke Clemente, Dave Buell Back row: .Jeff Crawford f:ric Walhn, 1\hke 0 ~eill, Cra1g 
CE>ncer, Sam Polo, Garrett Patty 

FRESHJ\1AN BASEBALL · Front row: Gal') G1allombardo, Danny Zrolla, Brett Kaleal Tim Le ·kovec, 
I' •ter llot.ko Chn< Re r , Row 2:Coach.Jeff. loegLng,. 'ehul \'ya",. '1ck BoNellmo. Kevm .Jacoh , :\like 
Dobt·rdruk , Ua'e Fnedman; Row 3: . teve R1th·' , ll1ll Thrush, Brad 1'1etrafe c, Brian Baker, Danny 
Tohme; Back row: .hm Wolen.k1, Rus Weher, Bnan Wrob)e,.ski . 1\hke Wrona , latt Rmker 

\'AitSI \ OW - .. ront row:Jam1e lil. er .. t1kto P1erce, Dan Connell, ~1ichael Kereszte~ . Nick Giannatti; 
Back row: Chris Abb.•y Jam1e Lynch, Cra1g Stemhoff, Ja""n Keller, Coa h Tom King 

beach 

reaches 

silver 

mark and 

decides 

Not To 

Exceed 

25 mph 

Speed 

Limit 

By taft Members 

Twenty-five year . ne quarter of a 
century of tanding in the leet and now, 
inging "The tar pangled Banner," hak

ing hand with parent and athlete on 
Parents' Night , and all tho e foot tep l ad
ing back and forth to the athletic field, the 
fieldhou e, and to the pool. At the end of hi 
ilver-anniver ary year a Athletic Direc

tor, Mr. Chick Beach retired. "I want to be 
remembered for a lot of thing , but the thing 
I have worked to do mo t i to develop 
program o that each child can reach hi 
fulle t potential," commented Beach. 

Retracing hi teps, he tarted with 13 
years in a cla room: two a a math teacher 
and 11 a a phy ical education in tructor, 
while he wa Head Coach for the Var ity 
Football Team for nine year . During hi 
reign, he coached three Di trict Champion-
hip teams. 

Further down the path, Beach, as Ath
letic Director, left hi footprint a th co
chairman in d veloping the fi ldhou e and 
pool complex. He got to put orne of the fir t 
footprints on the new athletic field used for 
the soccer, football, and track teams. The 
la t project he fini hed wa the new 
coreboard on the athletic field. 

As the path come to an end, there ap
pears a wall with a pace on it. In that pace 
there will be a photograph of the "Teacher," 
the "Coach," and the "Director." o after hi 
foot tep are gone, hi pre nee live on. 

Principal Mr. Robert Lombardo tated, 
"Mr. Beach ha alway had the be t inten
tion for the tudent athlete . Hi kindne 
towards the athlete ha been admirable." 

Sport hot 2 0 7 



Index 

ir Force Captain 
Scott O'Grady is shot 

down over Bosnia/ Marines 
rescue him after six days. 

Abate, hri topher 54, 70, 71, 134, 136, 
139 

Abate, David 4, 16, 7 , 12 , 131, 199 
Abate, Matthew 142, 199 
Abbey Family, The 179 
Abbey, hristopher , 9, 90, 103, 12 , 

131,202,207,221 
Abbey, Erin 63, 72, 152, 200 
Abbott, David 165 
Abouha an, Paul 152 
Abouha an, Raymond 12 
Abramovich, Yuri 27, 127 
Academic Decathlon 66, 67 
Academic Enrichment Program 141 
A Cappella Choir 15, 36, 50, 51, 53 
Acevedo, Jo eph 134 
Adam , Evan 142 
Adam , K lly 206 
Adam , Kimberly 50, 52, 53, 134 
Adam , Randolph 34, 134 
Adam , haner 12 
Adam on, Robert 73, 152, 204 
Adamu , Vickie 160 
Adkin , Brian 203 
Adult Community Education 190 
After-prom 213 

Agranova, Juliya 152 
Agr ·ta, Anthony 19 , 203, 207 

gr sta, Lynd ey 152, 157 
Ahlegian, Kimberly 49, 50, 51, 54, 55, 

63, 71,134,210 
Ahmad, Hena 142, 144 
Aiken, hri topher 142 
AI Paul Auto Wa h 1 
Albu, ergiu 142 
Alexander, Cheri 27,64,127 
Alexander, Je ica 55, 142 
Alexander, ichola 114 
All Point Travel 1 
Alley, orma 200 
Alley, Pamela 200 
Alp rn,Jordan 72,152,19 
Alumni As ociation 179 
Alumni Hall of Fame 1 3 
Alvarez, Frank 1 3 
Ambrogio, Erin 206 
Ambrogio, Li a 134 
Ambrogio, ichola 67, 12 
Amster, Bradley 45, 136 
Am ter,Jeffrey 50,51,12 
Am ter, Kevin 73, 111, 152, 204 
Amy Joy Donut 1 7 
Ander en, Chamaren 22, 55, 114 
Ander on, Melissa 56, 5 , 59, 66, 4, 

114,11.170,201,202,206,217 
Ander on, Patricia 160 
Andru, Arlene 61, 134 
Andru, Vince 152 
Angelone, Frank 73, 152, 199, 204 
Angelone, John 12 
Anglin, Katie 39, 134 
Anliker, John 152 
Anliker, Michael 152, 157 
Antonacci, Jacquelyne 11, 160, 197 
Antonelli, Christopher 142, 147 
Antonelli, Jason 8, 1 , 19, 20, 23, 50, 51, 

R.ece1ving in truction on two days on everything from the basic paddling techniques 

to how to get in and out of the kayake from dry land, Outing Club members Adam 

Elli , Chri ty Reichert and Jaime Westfallli ten to theirinstructor(right, tanding 

in the water). The member al o learned Eskimo roll and re cues. 

208 Index 

Balchick, Mark 99, 106, 114 , 202, 
Balla ·h, Alayna 152 
Ballash, Amber 114 
Balluh, Richard 50, 51, 53, 54, 70, 
Balzano, Ellen 54, 134 
Bana , Brad 69, 110 
Band, 72, 73 
Bando, Michael 142 
Bani h, Rich 19 
Banta, Joseph 152 
Banville, Brian 143, 147, 198 
Barber II, Michael 143 
Barcellona, Francesca 152 
Barnes & oble 1 2 
Barru, Diane 5 , 62, 143, 200, 204 
Barni, Patricia 26, 56, 61, 62, 63, 66, 

114, 166, 203 
Baron, ancy 39, 5 , 160 
Baroni, Erika 64 

P ausing at an unfinished sculpture, "The Awakening" in Washngton, D.C., 

grader Frank Principe, Mark Belfiore, Mike Desatnik and Ian Fowler take a 

The four-day trip, March 2-5, included cruising down the Potomac, visiting Ford 

Theater, touring the rotunda of the apitol and itting in on a e ion ofC011gr•e~-J 

54, 55, 114 
Antonelli, atalie 142, 202 
Aoyama, Kimiko 3, 51, 114, 199 
Aoyama, Yukiko 50, 53, 60, 142, 200 
Applebee's 1 1 
Armstrong, Bryan 206 
Armstrong, David 53, 61, 66, 134 
Arndt, Jennifer 23, 54, 55, 60, 134, 139 
Arnost, Breanne 206 
Aronovich, David 152, 155 
Aronovich, Roman 152, 155 
Art Department 3, 15, 31, 36, 37, 1 4, 

216 
Austin, Jeffrey 12, 61, 134, 207 
Aveni, Brent 206 
Aveni, icole 54, 65, 128 

IJ asketball star 
Michael Jordan re

turns to the Chicago Bulls af
ter leaving baseball. 

Badza, Kristen 134 
BaJramovich, Erna 42, 60, 127 
Baker, Brian 44,142,198,203,207,210 

Barron, Marc 64 
Barrow, Bobbie 42, 12 
Barrow, Jeremy 71, 143, 19 
Barton, James 134 
Baseball 102,103,131,206,207,21 
Bash, Scott 89, 127 
Basie, Jennifer 34, 35, 64, 12 
Ba ketball, Boy ' 90, 91, 202, 203, 21• 
Ba ketball, Girl ' 75, 92, 93, 202, 203 
Basom, Laura 40, 143 
Bastoky,Zachary 20,4 ,55,134 
Batcheller, Christopher 61, 67, 7 , 

91,12.199,202 
Batcheller, Laurel 152, 200, 203 
Batcheller, Lind ey 82, 152, 200 
Bat on, Teria 65, 115 
Baudo, Gina 17,12 ,205 
Baudo,Joseph 134 
Beach, Chick 9, 160, 197, 207 
Beasley, Butch 204 
Beasley, Cory 41, 72, 5, 153, 200, 
Beatty, Melinda 50, 53, 143 
Beaumont, Joie 143 
Beaumont, Kimberly 12 
Beck, Ed 160 
Beebe, Diana 160,196 
Belfiore, Brian 25, 115, 19 
Belfiore, Mark 153, 20 
Belikov, Yevgeniy 143 
Benchek, Brian 127 
Benchek, Dan 131 
Benchek, Matthew 19 
Benchek, Michael 143 
Bencin, Amanda 64, 115, 179 



raig 90, 91, 12 , 202 
Monica 153, 200, 206 

160 
I Blument.hal, Hallie 115, 172 
IBium.enllha.l, Heather 143, 144, 206 

s Restaurant 1 4 
Kara 72, 153, 200 

, Andrea 153 
, tefanie 143, 201 

Jo eph . 160, 197 
IBokovitz, Brad 153, 206 
IBokovitz. Stephen 16, 115, 202, 218 

143, 147 

l:~~;~~~~.l1f~i~~:l~ 4 . 49, 135, 136, 139 
, Brian 97, 161, 219 

eff 161, 220 
Imola 143 

l!~~l~!fi~~carl 19 , Nick 143, 149, 203, 207 
, William Jr. 115 

Blaine 79,96, 135,199,205 
Nicole 115, 202 
Randall 153, 204 

~L'""'""• Antoine 127, 202 
Peter 143, 207 
Kristen 60, 62, 101, 135, 199, 

l3ragi:nsk.y, Nellie 66, 115, 117 
73, 153 

143 
143, 149 

Ken 69 
_. .. a~'""• Kevin 73, 153 
l3reedlen, Ryan 19 , 206 
13r•ein:ing•er, Kir tin 98, 115, 202 
13r,enn.an, Erin 12, 56, 57, 143, 201, 203, 

13nenn.an, Jamie 14, 26, 56, 57, 5 , 59, 
66,104,115,178,205 

~~~=~:~=~:David 61, 67, 129, 207 I , Jeffrey 221 

L oosening the oil under the mulch, Valerie Goglin and Debbie Pockmire prepare 

to plant tulips in memory of Carol Cianciolo, the Hearing Impaired Department' 

former secretary. The Hearing Impaired students planted the bulbs in the planter· 

in front of the school on Friday, October 21. 

Brenner, Zachary 135,203 
Bright, Thomas 143 
Brigneli, Rose Marie 161 
Brill, Jason 143 
Britsky, Dawn 115 
Britta, Elizabeth 64 
Bromitt, Joey 64 
Brooks,Jennifer 4 ,49,135,204 
Brown, Emmalisa 54, 55, 152, 153, 199, 

206 
Brown, Faith 55 
Brozak, Danielle 82, 92, 135, 200, 202 
Brozak,Jackie 143,201,203 
Brubaker, Keith 135 
Brudnoy,Julia 50,51,59,66, 115,187 
Brunello, Charles 103, 129, 19 , 207 
Brunello, Joseph 72, 153, 19 
Bucci, Anthony 153 
Buchler, Gary 1 , 19, 20, 21, 50, 51, 54, 

55,69,115 
Buckley, Anne 5 , 6 
Budzar, Gary 153, 203 
Buell, David 102, 143, 207 
Buell, Derek 19 
Bulkley, Bartlett 9 , 135 
Bumgardner, Julie 25, 64, 129 
Bunten, Samantha 143 
Burgess, Daniel 4 , 52, 129, 221 
Burkes, Tiffaney-Devon 27, 64 
Burns,Carrie 201,206,218 
Burns, Jesse 153, 199 

Burn , Tonia 101, 153, 204 
Burtonshaw, Jennifer 20, 23, 39, 50, 51, 

54,55, 135,136 
Bush, Harriet 141, 160, 161, 197 
Bushman, Ashleigh 25, 118, 127 
Bushman, Jason 115 
Bu hman, Lind ey 153 
Bu ine Education Department 42, 43, 

60, 133 
Business Professionals of America 64, 

65 
Butler, hawn 124 
Buynak, Matthew 143 
Byrne, Chri topher 36, 48, 52, 143, 14 7, 

204 
Bzdafka,Laura 32, 73,153,200 

c orked bat gets Albert 
Belle in trouble. 

C & D Busines Telephones 190 
Cacolici, Jo eph 4, 75, 9 , 99, 115 
Cahen,Lee 160,161,197 
Cala, Jacqueline 18, 54, 55, 69, 129 
Cala, am 161, 19 
Calabre e, Autumn 143 
Calabre e, Carlo 143, 206 
Calabre e, Constance 64, 65, 129 
Calabre e, Franco 153, 206 
Callahan, Jennifer 4, 109, 129, 201, 

206,213 
Canfield, Polly 161, 200, 203 
Canfield, Steve 84, 200, 203, 206 
Cannata, Jeffrey 3,135 

C heering on the Wildcat and 

encouraging audience participation after 

the Ken ton team had ju t cored, 

football cheerleaders Kara MacDonald, 

am Maneri and Blythe Woodie perform 

the chant "All You Fan ." The team 

ended up winning a clo e one in the 

fourth quarter, 9-7. 

Cannata, Marcia 161 
antor, David 73, 153 

Cap'n Video 193 
apello,Laura 161 
apretta, uzanne 17, 36, 60, 61, 67, 

129,205 
Cap and Gowns 2 , 29 
Capuozzo, Angela 50, 53, 70, 71, 143, 

19 
apuozzo, teven 5 ,59,63,67, 129 

Carbone, Deborah 161 
Carbone,Sandra 115,212 
Cardarelli, Michael 153, 157, 206 

arl, Corky 9 , 202 
arlson, Chri tian 114, 115 

Carlson, Lauren 9 , 143, 202, 204 
Carl on, Lindsey 9 , 99, 143, 202, 204 
Caroniti, Vincent 135 
Carpinelli, Giancarlo 24, 127, 19 
Carroll, Evelina 143 
Casamatta, Joseph 64, 127 
Ca pio, amantha 72, 153, 206 

at's abinet , 9, 17, 47, 60,61 
Catalano's top and hop 37, 1 0 
Catalano, Barbara 54, 55 
Catalano, Marie 142, 143 

atalano, Robert 129 
Catalano, Vincenzo 26, 115 
Catania, Lena 143 
Catette 4 , 49 

atullo, Alii on 41, 72, 73, 93, 153, 203 
Catullo, Andrea 56, 57, 5 , 69, 1, 129, 

205 
Cavolo, Patrick 143, 149 
Cencer, Craig 12, 135, 203, 207 

ha, Debbie 29, 117, 127 
Chaiko, Viktoria 115, 175, 177 
Chalhoub, Randala59, 135, 136 
Chaloupka, Karen 161 

handramouli, Deborah 60, 129, 133 
handramouli, Ravi 143, 19 , 206 

Changchien, Eric 143 
Cheerleader 100, 101, 199, 200, 201, 

T aking in the ight , Victor Engoglia 

its on the edge of the tage with hi 

gown be ide him in the auditorium after 

the enior Picnic, Friday, May 27. 

eniors got to pick up their cap and 

gowns that afternoon and later wore 

them at Honors Day, May 30, and at 

graduation, June 4, at The Palace 

Theatre. 

Index 209 



P erforming a tag-leap, a move that 

di ·play amplitude or height, Kri ten 

Hujarski concentrate on a clean landing 

in the balance beam event. At this home 

meet against bardon the competition 

ended in a close loss with the scor of 

112.4 to 120.5. Be ide competing in the 

beam and the vault events in gymna tic::., 

Kri ten wa · al o a member of the 

volleyball and girl ' track teams. he 

received the Athletic Boo ter · scho

lar ·hip for out tanding athletic and 

academic accompli hment. 

203,204,209 
Chess lub 70, 71 

hiro, Katherine 72, 153 
Chiro, ichola 3, 135, 19 , 207 
Chiu, Eric 204 
Chiu, Kevm 53, 135 
Cho, hri tine 56, 61, 6, 135, 201 
Cho, Michael 9, 61, 143, 149, 204, 206 
Chorda , David 165 
Chorny, Yury 135, 202 
Chorus, 53, 72, 73 
Christian, Garrett 73, 153 

hurch, James 143, 204 
Cikach,Frank 161,198,205 
Ciofani, Diana 4 , 54, 135 
Ciofani, Michael 115 
Cipolletti, AI 72, 161 
Cipolletti, Laura 200, 206 
Cipra, Jennifer 4, 16, 20, 21, 26, 50, 51, 

56,57,5 ,60,66,67,100,115,117, 
177, 199,203 

ipra, Jr., Garry 135, 199, 206 
iricillo, Domenic 129 

Ciricillo, James 135, 205 
Clark, tacy 129, 206 
Clasen, orey 204 
Class Dismissed 22, 23, 54, 55 

210 Index 

Cia Officers, 72, 73 
!egg, ynthia 65 
!egg, tephanie 143, 150 
lemente, Michael 135, 203, 207 
limaco, icole 36, 135 
oate . Kelly 64, 100, 115, 174, 203 
ochran, Michael 6, 127, 1 4 
oghill, Carol 161 
ohen, Amy Beth 66, 115, 179, 191 
ohen, Eric 204 
olello, Russell 135 
oleman, Frances 65, 1 7 
oletta, Concetta 153 

Coletta, Dominic 9, 56, 129, 211, 21 
olini, Patricia 60, 129, 133 
ollin , Carra 49, 54, 65, 129 
ollin , Dayna 72, 153, 206 

Collin , Denni 103, 129, 19 , 207 
olombi, Carl 97, 135, 205 

Colo i, Jason 143 
olumbo, Michelle 143 

Concert Choir 52, 53 
Conklin, Thoma 127, 129 
Connell, Daniel 61, 66, 67, 129, 203, 

204,207,21 
ont en, IGmberly 62, 63, 143,200,204 

Convenient Food Mart 1 2 
Conway, Jeffrey 107, 153, 19 , 204, 206 
Cooper ·mith, Kelly 115 

opcland, Leah 4 , 143 
oppin , Pete 91, 135, 203 
orio, Gina 5 , 161 

Corman, Mary 129 
Cornelius, Marcia 32, 161, 196 
Corni h, Troy 204, 206 
Corrao, Eli a 200 
Corrao, Joseph 135 
Cor ·illo, Joseph 129 
Coughlin, Chad 135 

oughlin, Enn 153 
Coughlin, Lawrence 42, 135 
Coyne, Shawn 143 
Craine, Catherine 60, 135, 199 

raine, Elizabeth 73, 153, 203 
raven, Jason 143,149 
rav..ford, Jeffery 135, 199, 207 

Creating Our Future 62, 63 
Cronmiller, Cherish 19, 54, 55, 69, 98, 

129,202,221 
ross Country, Boys' 4, 5, 200, 201 

Cro Country, Girls' 74, 75, 4, 5, 201 
Crowe, Michael 135, 19 , 203 
Crowe, Mike 90, 105, 133, 161, 19 , 202, 

205 

row , ara 24, 56, 63, 66, 116, 117 
Crug r, Br 116 

ruger,Jenny 6,135 
Culotta, Mary Lee 100 

ummingo, Peter 4 , 51, 52, 5 , 
143 

unzolo, 11cha I 129 
Cunzolo, teven 127 

urran, Diane 143 
Curtis, Paul 153, 157 

utts, olin 153 
Cyncynatus, J !frey 143 
Cyncynatus,Joshua 135,207 

D ennis Conner loses 
the Americas Cup to 

New Zealand. 

Daddario, Nicole 44, 70, 153, 155, 158 
Daga, Vineet 73, 153, 199, 204 

W hile teaching start-up procedures in the power/technology room, Mr. Tony Ware 

explain the gas brazing proce to freshmen Shaun Sterling and Brian Baker 

Whether th yare working in mall groups or individually, this cia offers students 

the opportunity to develop their own problem-solving kills and give a variety of 

hands-on kills in technology that will be u eful later on in life, according to Mr 

Ware. 
Dague, Jeffrey 116,19 
Daher, Jo eph A. 153 
Daher, Joseph G. , 26, 61, 66, 116, 204 
Daher, Pamela 63, 143, 144, 147, 204 
Daher, Romie 63, 66, 116, 117 
D'Alessandro, Elia 161 
Dances 8, 9 
D'Angelo, John 135, 203, 207 
D'Angelo, Sharon 165 
D'Angelo, Traci 101, 153, 200, 204, 206 
D'Anna, Tammy 143 
Daniel, Teri 55 
Daniel, Tom 19 , 203 
Da her, Courtney 206 
Da her, Jame 161, 204 
Daher, Lind ay 41, 72, 73,153,204 
Dasher, Sara 116 
Da ilva, IGmberly 48, 49, 6 , 116, 175, 

196 
Dave, waroop 4 , 49, 144 
Davey, Matt 144, 150 
Davis, Aaron 40, 114, 116 
Davis, Crystal 135 
Davi , John 144 
Day, Ju tin 22, 23, 51, 54, 55, 61, 116 
Debeljak, Jennifer 64 

M aking ure it's a p rfect fit, IGm Ahlegian holds out her hand for the Jo ten' 

representative to size her ring finger. Amy Jack on, Gina Vincelli and Beth 

Myslenski look over the howcases to inspect the options they have to choo e from 
for their class ring design. 

DeCapite, Vane sa 4 , 49, 52, 71, 144 
De ri tofaro, Mario 52, 135 
DeFranco, Karen 21, 49, 51, 54, 62, 63, 

66, 116, 173 
DeFrench, Brihann 135 
DeJohn, Mark 72, 73,153,198,203 
DeJohn, Melissa 28, 37, 58, 60, 116, 171 
DeJohn, Ross 15 



Delf: ,Kimberly 15,16,25,2 ,56,5 ,66, 
74,93, 109,116,173,202,206,217 

Delfi , Patricia 12, 43, 3, 135, 200, 
202 

Delguyd, ichola · 153, 19 , 204 
DeMarco, Dina 153 
DeMarco, Joseph 135, 202 
DeMarco, There a 135 
Demidova, Olga 59, 60, 129 
Demidova, Yelena 59, 60, 129 
Deng, Chen Mei 144 
De igris, Gabriel 50, 51, 96, 97, 129, 

205 
De igris, Giovanni 135 
Denigris, Jimy 28, 127 
DeNigris, Ritchie 204, 206 
Deninzon, laire 51, 144 
Deninzon, onia 206 
DeRo e, Carla 40, 144, 201, 204 
De ai, Amee 144 
De antis, Amy 64 
De antis, icole 40, 153, 155, 206 
De atnik, Michael 153, 199, 20 
Developmentally Handicapped 44, 45 
DeYoung, Joseph 153,19 
DiCarlo, Karen 2 , 30, 48, 49, 52, 116, 

123,221 
DiCe are, Jennifer 40, 72, 153, 155, 

204 
DiCicco & on Funeral Home 1 3 
Di icco, Brian 102, 103, 116, 19 , 207 
DiCillo, Brian 97, 135, 205 
DiCillo, Matthew 53, 97, 135, 205 
DiCillo, Todd 58, 96, 97, 106, 116, 19 , 

205,206 
Dielman, Annette 11, 160, 161, 163, 

197 
DiFiore, heyenne 50, 53, 144 
DiFiore, Concetta 43, 135 
DiFranco,AJe io 206 
DiFranco, Dan 199 
DiFranco, Ricardo 135, 199 
DiFranco, Ryan 153 
DiFranco, Tania 72,153,206 
Dilulio, Annamaria 34, 65, 116, 191, 

199 
DiLalla, Annali a 135 
DiLalla, Giu eppe 34, 64, 71, 116, 

200 
DiLillo, Joseph 161 
Dimmock, Janet 161 
Dimmock, Richard 161 
DiPadova, Joelle 49, 50, 51, 54, 55, 63, 

129, 133 
Dirk, Christie 72, 153, 203, 206 
Di tefano, Dana 135 
DiToma o, Frank 116, 205, 213 
DiVincenzo, Christi 60, 129, 1 
DiVincenzo,Joe 199 
Djung, Samuel 144 
Doberdruk, Grace 86, 135, 201 
Doberdruk, Michael 144, 203, 207 
Dodd , AJi sa , 58, 60, 61, 66, 6, 7, 

116,179,201 
Dolenac, Franjo 135 
Donatelli, Thoma 129, 133, 19 , 

207 
Donoughe, Timothy 161 
Doran, Brian 127 
Dowd, Patricia 50 
Drama Club, 7- 54, 55 
DrotlefT, Kurt 54, 5 , 129 
Drum, Angela 39, 62, 153 
Dubinsky, Michael 135 
Dudley, Rebecca 61, 63, 66, 116, 172, 

174 
Duga , Michael 76, 129, 131, 19 
Duga , Robert 144, 147, 200, 206 
Dunger, Kimberly 43, 60, 135, 203, 

204 
Dunlap, Corey 204 
Dunlap, Shannon 56, 57, 75, 9 , 135, 

202 
Duro ko, Chri topher 17, 76, 116, 198 
Dwyer, Betty 161 
Dwyer, Erin 40, 60, 82, 93, 104, 145, 

200,202,203,204 
Dwyer, Scott 76, 116, 198, 224 

arthquake strikes in 
Kob~ Japan. 

Ea tgate hoe ervic 1 
Eastman, David 161, 219 
Edward , Larry 127, 202 
Egan, Christina 35, 64, 65, 66, 116, 117, 

174 
El k, Jeremy 129 
Elek,Joshua 55,58,145 
Elia Big Boy 190 
Elin, Bori 135 
Elliott, Ryan 204 
Ellis, Adam 62, 116, 20 
Elton, Kimberly 117 
Embleton, Jaclyn 50, 51, 54, 55, 129 
Emery, Julia 53, 152, 153, 15 
Engel, Lindsay 62, 145 
English Department 30, 32, 33 
English-as-a- econd Language 32, 33 
Engoglia, Tara 117 
Engoglia, Victor 15, 76, 77, 102, 103, 

117,11.19 ,207,209 
Erminio, Anthony 135, 207 
Evenchik, Karen 161 

~ eud between 
~ Ticketmaster and 
Pearl Jam continues over 
ticket surcharges. 

Faerber, George 15, 76, 129, 206 
Fagerholm, hannon 35 
Fairman, Jessica 136, 139, 200, 203, 

204 
Fajardo-Hopkin , Conchy 161 
Fall play 2, 18, 19 
Fang, herry 63, 145 
Fappiano, Angelo 117, 199 
Fappiano, Ida 12, 136, 139 
Farhat, Karan 60, 71,136,199,206 
Farinacci, Wayne 161, 1 4 
Farmer, James 73, 154, 19 , 206 
Farr, ichola 53, 136 
Fatica II, Anthony 117, 124 
Fatica, Thoma 11, 114, 117 
Faynblit, inel 200 

At a mixer to celebrate the fir ·t home Boy ' Basketball game, tudent Council 

member Domm1c oletta . erve up a piece of pizza to Kelly Phillip a Je ica 

Loparo pour · Coke tudent ouncil also pon ored the Homecoming weekend, 

three pecial educatiOn mixer· and the senior adult dance. 

Fazio, Abby 1 , 39, 54, 55, 56, 57,5 , 63, 
145,203 

Fear, Jack 161 
Federico, atalie 3, 145, 199 
Fedor, Martha 161 
Feinstein, Josh 129 
Ferg, Lind ay 206 
Ferguson, Matthew 48, 49, 136 
Ferlin, Hallie 145 
Ferri , Patti 161 
Ferritto, Jo eph 136, 139 
Fertel, Ro 54, 55, 68, 145 
Feygin, Eugenia 206 
FHA 64,65 
Fiddler on the Roof 20, 21, 37, 54 
Fiffick, Deneen 161 
Fifik,Ja.on 103,129,131,207 
Fill, Jim 90 
Fingerhut, Eric 43 
Fingerhut, Holly 124, 136, 139 
Fiocco, Toni 16, 56, 57, 5 , 60, 129, 201, 

205 
Fiore, Mike 19 
Fiorello, Jason 136 
Fiori, Brian 127 
First Amendment, The 6 , 69, 144 
Fisco, Anthony 129 

Fi ·co, atalie 154 
Fish Furniture 193 
Fisher, Julia 60, 117 
Fishman, Klara 72, 154 
Fi hzon, Julia 60, 134, 136, 139 
Fi ler, Bradley 91, 145, 203, 206 
Fitzmaurice, Mandee 32, 50, 51, 136, 

139,203 
Flag orps 4 , 49 
Flaherty, Carrie 3, 161, 200, 201, 219 
Fletcher, John 41, 145 
Flugan, Billy 206 
Flugan, Cheryl 50, 51, 59, 62, 63, 67, 

109,129,133,201,206,213 
Football 15, 76, 77, 19 , 217, 223 
Ford, Jo hua 136 
Fordham, Mandy 9, 56, 58, 59,145, 147, 

150 
Foreign Language Department 32, 33, 

133,214 
Fornaro, Andrea 44, 50, 51, 5 , 6 , 69, 

112, 117, 171, 196 
Forte, Andrea 64, 11 
Forte, Elaine 154 
Fort. on, harron 136 
Fo h, Carmel 145 
Foto-Center, Inc. 1 2 
Fowler, Ian 73, 154, 19 , 206, 20 
Fox, Laura 64 
Fox, tacy 139, 166 
Fox, Timothy 154 
Frabotta, Mark 129 
Fragomeni, Julie 20, 50, 52, 53, 54, 6 , 

71, 134, 136 
Francescone, Luca 136 
Frank, Jeffrey 70,11 
Frank, Laura 72,154,157 
Frate, Ma imo 11 
Frate, Tania 3, 129, 201, 202, 205 
Frazier, Gene 136, 139, 19 
Frazier, Holly 154 
Frenkel, Julia 59, 60, 66, 11 
Frid, Roman 127 
Fried, Jake 64 
Friedman, David 145, 147, 207 

S erving up a alad at the PRIDE Greek 

dinner on January 12, John Zoho help 

the line go quicker. The di hes included 

a traditional fare of dolma ( tuffed grape 

leave ), apanakipita and mousaka. 
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Glasney,Kathryn 65,129 
Gla ney, Tracy 145 
Glas ·man, Aimee 137 
Glavic 1 2 
Glenn, John 43 
Glo er, tephen 37, 50, 53, 72 
Glove, Richard 162 
Glyno , Pete 137 
Godes, Andrey 154, 157, 199 
Goe, Ray 70, 71 
Goergen,Kara 54,69, 129,195 
Goetz,Jonathan 4 ,49,50,51,52, 137, 

139 
Goetz, Tamara 54, 55, 73, 152, 154, 157, 

199,206 
Goglin, Valerie 119, 209 
Gold, Ryan 19 
Gold hmidt, Anna 145 
Gold hmidt, Yan 40, 124, 127 
Golf 75, , 9, 206, 207 
Golub, Julie 6 , 145, 201, 204 
Goodman, Ky 127 
Gornik, April 1 3 
Goudas, Carlyn 72, 154, 203 

B oarding the old yellow chool bu for the last time, andy arbone, Michelle 

Marinelli and Jennifer Young climb on bu #25. The girl were almo t left behind 

a the bu e headed for The Palace Theatre on Friday, June 2, at 9 a.m. for the 

graduation dre s rehear a!. 

Gould, herlyn 56, 57, 99, 109, 144, 145, 
201,202,206,213 

Goykhberg, Glen 137 
Grabfelder Family, The 179 
Grabfelder, Amy 15, 40, 56, 57, 145, 200 
Grabfelder, Megan 72, 154 

Friedman, Leah 147 
Friedman, Robby 20,4 , 51, 52, 53, 54, 

136 
Fuhry, Mary Lou 161 
Fulco, icole 206 
Fullmer, Donald 127 
Fullmer, Michelle 12 , 129, 206 
Future 10, 11 
Future Homemaker · of America 64, 65 

li ump, Forrest Gump 
that is, wins big at 

theEmmys. 

Gadke,Paul 106,161,206,207 
Gagliardi, Frank 154, 15 
Gaither II, Dewey 90, 127 
Galati, Regina 56, 57, 94, 95, 145, 201, 

204, 205 
Galati , Ja on 124 
Galati , icole 154, 203 
Gallitto, Meli a 154 
Gallup, Robyn 11 
Gallup, Ro 61, 136, 139 
Gamellia, Anthony 154, 157 
Gantman, Dorina 145 
Gapa , Charlotte 64 
Garber, Tanya 60, 129 
Garbo, Jo ette 134, 136, 139, 202 
Gard,Bryan 14,61,66,69, 76, 77,106, 

107,11 '172, 19 ,206 
Gard, Meli a 104, 134, 137, 139, 199, 

204,206 
Garri ,Anna 11,161,165 
Ga ic, Maryanne 139 
Gautam, Vikram 61, 67, 129 
Gedeon, Dawn 6 , 142, 145 
Gellott, Jo eph 4 , 52, 145 
Geppetto' 195 
Gerard, Jame 161 
Germano, Kathie 15, 161 
Giallombardo, Angelo 32, 137 
Giallombardo, Gary 145, 207 
Giammaria, Jennifer 5, 200 
Giancola, Daniela 11 
Giancola, Luci 161 
Giannatti, Anne 56, 57, 5 , 3, 104, 11 , 

172,191,201,205 
Giannatti, ichola 137, 207 
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Giannelli, ue 15 
Gie ler, Chri tian 154 
Giglio, Mia 206 
Gille pie, Lari a 137, 200 
Gille pie, Michael 67, 12 , 129 
Gille pie, Sue 162 
Ginomer, Ayana 65 
Gin burg, tacy 142,145,204 
Girard, Erin 4 , 145 
Girard, Graham 19 
Girod, Li a 55, 63, 145, 149, 200 
Giro , Meli a 64 
Gla ney, George 152, 154, 155 

Gracie, John 32, 137 
Graduation 2 , 29, 209, 212, 217, 223 
Graham, Ellen 162 
Grakhov,AJex 72,154 
Grande, Jill 72, 154 
Grano, Dominic 127 
Grapo, Christine 154, 200 
Gras o, Anthony 154, 157, 158, 198, 203 
Grasso, Benjamin 145 
Gra so, Jo eph , 25, 119 
Grech, Kimberly 137 
Greenberg, Adam 145 
Greenberg, Gregg 96,19 ,204,206 
Greenberg, Jonathan 110, 111, 119, 205 

T he final speaker for the 10 Connection ·Career Week, Channel · <WOIO) Wilma 

mith encourage students to follow their dream and not give up on their career 

goal . Other peakers included a pilot, two foreign diplomat and an executive from 

BPOil. The peaker eachrepre entedanareaofstudyintheConnection program. 

Gre ne, Russell 145 
Gr gg, Blake 119 
Gregg, Brent 145 
Gregory, Katie 64, 127 
Greulich, Thon;ten 71 
Gribbon , Meli a 72, 154 
Gribbon , heri 137 
Griffin, Brittany 154 
Griffin, Olga 137 
Grigas, Lindsay 145, 214 
Grigoni , George 43, 145 
Grimm, cott 154 
Grinberg, Paul 60, 137 
Grochow ki, Chri ti 145 
Grochow ki, Paul 103, 119, 207 
Gro , Brian 154, 155, 19 
Gro , Li a 162, 163, 196 
Grosser, Jennifer 129 
Grubbs, Jamie 9, 56, 57, 61, 134, 137 
Grubb , Jeffery 129 
Gruly, Michelle 64 
Grzybow ki, Brian 19 
Guarde, Meli a 64 
Guarino, Gina 154 
Guarino, Michael 129 
Gueli, Jeff 145 
Gui t, Bnanne 54, 63, 137 
Gura, Ron 206 
Gustafson, Michael 202 
Gymna tic 94, 95, 205, 210 
Gyor, Gregory 111, 137, 204 
Gyor, tephen 55,66,119,205 

II 
NHL 

ockey season short
ened by stflke in the 

Haa , tephanie 64, 119 
Haffey of Lyndhurst 195 
Haggerty, icole 64, 127 
Hale, Karen 26 
Hall, Marian 165 
Hamblin, Cheryl 64 
Harne , Paul 7 , 199 
Hammond, Elizabeth 206 
Harber, Doug 163 
Harmon, Robert 44, 145 
Harpp, April 73, 154, 200 
Harrill, Brad 145 
Harrill, David 4, 106, 119, 200, 202, 

206 
Harri , Christina 73, 154, 157 
Harri , Jennifer 101, 204 
Harri , Jim 30, 162, 200, 220 
Harris, Matthew 4, 25, 79, 119, 199 
Hart, Jeff 4 , 49, 52, 134 
Harvey, Benjamin 145 
Harvey, Keelie 53, 0, 145, 206 
Hatchadorian, Michael 3 , 56, 6 , 145 

202 
Hatchadorian, Rebecca 67, 1, 109, 129 

199,202,206 
Havlice, Christopher 144, 145 
Havlice, cott 129 
Haworth, Ryann 137 
Hawranko, Maris a 72, 154, 200, 203 
Hayden, Jeanina 127 
Hayne , Katie 154 
Hazelton, Richard 162 
Health!Phy ical Education Department 

3 ,39,220 
Healy, Jennifer 154 
Hearing Impaired Department 3 , 39, 

209 
Hedden, Melis a 145 
Heidenthal, Kelli 119 
Herchek, Kathleen 145 
Her kowitz, Jamie 145 
Hespen, Eileen , 54, 56, 5 , 60, 3, 129. 

201,205,213 
He , AJ 205 
He , Brian 32, 97, 205 



He ,Ingrid 70,71, 130,19,199,205 
Hib hman, Gregory 154, 155, 204 
Hickey, Adam 41, 72, 154, 204 
Hickey, Jame 44, 5 , 60, 61, 62, 145 
Hiller ot arpet Center, Inc. 1 1 
Hivnor, cott 205 
Hliatzo , Jim 141 
Hliatzos, Pete 199 
Hodge, Lori 51, 202 
Hoehnen, arah 73, 154 
Hogg, hri tine 3 , 60, 145, 147, 201, 

204 
Hold r, Chri 206 
Holiday Inn 193 
Hollmeyer II, Robert 127 
Holmes, Kenneth 130 
Holzer, hanna 64 
Homa, Michelle 206 
Home Economics Department 44, 45, 

133 
Homecoming 16, 17, 56, 112 
Homza, Jacalyn 130 
Hongo h, Ryan 33, 38 
Honor Day 2 , 29 
Hook, Annie 130 
Hopp r, Daniel 84, 106, 145, 149, 200, 

206 
Horowitz, Je ica 206 
Horowitz, Laura 154 
Horowitz, Milton 154, 19 , 204 
Horvath, Matthew 70, 154 
Horwath, Jaclynn 72, 154, 15 
Ho ack, Virginia 162, 163 
Hotchkiss, Paul 50, 51, 54, 145, 202 

Hughe , Kalle 12, 2 , 119 
Hujar ki, Kristen 2 , 56,5 , 66, 3, 119, 

201,205,206,210 
Hummer, David 4 , 145, 206 
Hummer, Li ·a 2 , 64, 65, 119 
Huston, Todd 71, 145 
Hy lop, cott 90 

I ndians get off to the best 
start in team history in 

'95 season a her the '94 sea
son was shortened by a strike. 

Iacco, Mary Jane 162 
Iacovetta, Marco 64, 79, 119, 199 
Iammarino, Ryan 154, 19 , 203 
Ianiro, Melissa 72, 154 
Ianiro, Michael 145 
!annetta, icky 43, 145 
Ibrahim, Christian 206 
Ibrahim, Jestina 64, 137 
Iglin, Paul 145 
Image Computers 179 

S inging and dancing the Madonna hit "Like a Virgin," Eileen He pen, Meena 

Sriva tava, icole Miranda and Cri sy Mancu o participate in the karaoke segment 

of After-prom. everal group of tudent performed a variety of popular hit . 

Hotchki , Regina 50, 51, 59, 117, 119 
Hou teau,Joe 160,162,197,205 
Hovanc ek, Anne 3, 119, 172 
Howells, Beau 130, 133 
Hoyle, Carrie 67, 130 
Hoyle, Cathy 38, 130 
Hudson D. Fowler III, D.D.S. 1 3 
Hue! man, Katie 206 
Hue! man, eal 154, 155, 198 
Hue! man, Shawn 64, 67, 130 
Huffman, Jacob 154 
Huffman, Jo hua 145 
Huffman, Rebekah 64, 130 
Hughes, Brandon 12, 52, 130 

Immormino, Anthony 154, 200, 204, 
206 

Immormino, MaryBeth 4 , 59, 62, 66, 
67,69,130,201 

Immormino, icholas 42, 79, 137, 199, 
206 

Immormino, Robert 73, 154, 199, 206 
Industrial Arts Department 44, 45, 133, 

210 
Infante,Amanda 9 ,130,201,202,205 
lngerman, Eric 78, 79, 111, 119, 199, 

205 
International Club 60, 61 
Ionina, Sofiya 72, 154 

Ippolito, Andrea 1, 145, 203 
Ippolito, Frank 12, 130 
It's a Wonderful Life 2, 1 , 19, 55 
lvakin, Kon tantin 137 

J apanesecuhre/eases 
toxic fumes on a Japa

nese subway ktl!ing six. 

Jack on, Amy 60,137,210 
Jack ·on, Kati-erin 3, 73, 154, 200, 206 
Jack. on, Todd 130 
Jacob·, Evan 119 
Jacob ,Jordan 154,19 ,203,217 
Jacob , Kevin 146, 203, 207 
Jaffe, Jennifer 26, 50, 54, 59, 61, 63, 66, 

70, 119, 166, 216 
Jamie on, Bruce 15, 21, 37, 50, 51, 54, 

66, 119 
Jamie on, Julia 36, 51, 53, 54, 12 , 130 
Janik, Kimberly 154, 15 
Jani , Jame 204 
Janowicz, Melinda 6 , 69, 130, 199 
Janow ki, Renee 154 
Jarmon, Vicki 146 
Javier, Jordan 130 
Jay Ehrenfried, Inc. 191 
Jazz Ensemble 52, 53 
JCVVA 2,8,9,47,60,61 
Jeffreys, Pat 162 
Jekuti , Erin 0, 81, 137, 199 
Jenkin , Kevin 146 
Jenning , Cheryl 39, 49, 50, 60, 134, 137 
Jhala, Reena 63, 146, 200 
Jiannetti, Michael 165 
Jim teinhoff Family, The 179 
Jindra, Mary Kay 16, 30, 162 
Johann , Kelly 5 , 63, 146, 204 
Johann , Michelle 206 
Johns,Lee 162,203 
John , Michael 66, 97, 119, 205 
John ,Ted 11,160,162,197,19 
John on, Andrew 15, 16, 26, 29, 56, 57, 

66, 77,110,111,119,195,19 ,205 
John on, Denni 154 
John on, Kathy 154,155 

B eing honored for their fourth-place 

finish at the Ohio tate Athletic 

As ociation Award ceremony, the 4 x 

BOOm relay team take the podium with 
the other winner . The team, composed 

of (top to bottom) Jennifer Swope, 

Jennifer Callahan, herlyn Gould and 

Cheryl Flugan, broke the chool record 
with a time of9:29. 

W ith hi arm outstretched and hi hand queezing the red rubber ball, Frank 

DiTomaso prepares hi vein to give the gift of life at the blood drive pon ored by 

Medical Technologies. taff and tudent ran two blood drive , one in the fall and 
one in the pring. The Red Cro honored the group with the Mo t Improved Blood 
Drive award in five countie . 
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Johnson,Laur I 94,95,137,205 
Johnson, imon 155,203 
Johnson, Tiffanie 137 
Jon Jay Lynch Family, The 179 
Jone ·,Brian 155, 19 
Jone ·, Jo · ph 146 
Jone ·, ancy 146 
Jones, ick 204, 206 
Jone , Patrick 155 
Jone , Russell 155, 206 
Jo. ph, Jennifi r 50, 51, 54, 55, 119 
Judy, Karen, Kimberly, Patti D lfs 179 
Junior Council on World Affair· 2, , 9, 

47,60,61 
Jurgovan, Bruce 162 

" 

ing of Pop, Michael 
Jackson, marries 

daughter of King of Rock, Lisa 
Marie Presley. 

Kacar, Jennifer 9, 15, 40, 56,57, 62, 146, 
200,202,204 

Kaganovitch, Gregory 146 
Kain, Dale 162, 200 
Kalan, Jacqueline 72, 155 
Kaleal, Brett 76, 146, 19 , 204, 207 
Kaleal, Jennifer 72, 155, 204 
Kaleal, Marygrace 155 
Kalina, arah 71, 146, 149 
Kall, D borah 162 
Kalou , Ashley 72, 155, 200, 203 
Kalou , Gregory 76, 77, 119, 173, 19 
Kaminicki, Heidi 19, 22, 23, 54, 162 
Kampani, hruti 63, 6, 7, 120, 201 
Kampani, mita 63, 146, 203, 206 
Kane, Ellen 54, 55, 63, 146 
Kane, Jason 25,54,55,66,120 
Kanter, Jaime 137 
Kanter, Ja on 66, 120, 171, 207 
Kapacz, Jo eph 19 
Kaplan, Daniel 137 

Kaplun, :'\lariya 155 
Karakasis, Christopher 155, 204 
Karnaukh, Galina 42, 63, 130 
Karpachev ·kaya, vetlana 60, 137 
Karsnak, Trishia 120, 177 
Kar ·ten, Tabbetha 50, 53, 142, 146 
Ka s Family, The 179 
Ka , Lawr nee 66, 102, 103, 120, 177, 

207 
Kas.. heryl 72, 73, 101, 155, 204 
Kearn . Alicia 93, 146, 202, 203, 204 
Kearn . harl . 62, 130 
Kearn·, hri tina , 66, 120 
Keel, Lauren 137 
Keene, Jr., Ronald 146 
Keller, Jason 130, 207 
Kellogg, M ghan 54, 55, 62, 155, 15 , 

200,206 
Kennerly, Darcy 72, 73, 155 
Kere zte ·, :\fichael 61, 66, , 9, 110, 

120,205,207 
Kere zte . teven 146, 199 
Key Club 62, 63 
Khalil, Mark 146 
Khalil, Michael 130 
Khambatta, Tanaz 56, 61, 137, 201 
Khant i . Lilia 69, 120 
Kha . Anthony 204 
Khaytin, Aleksandr 130 
Khlebopro , AI c 137 
Khmelnit ky, David 67, 130 
Khoury, Brian 61, 137, 141 
Khoury,Jonathan 200 
Kindervater, Garnet 61, 62, 63, 69, 120, 

123 
Kindervater, Jo h 19 
King,Jenifer 152,155,157,15 
King, Tom 9, 160,162,197,207 
Kin er, Courtney 3 , 64, 65, 120 
Kirchner, Lori 30. 120 
Kirchner, orman 4 , 52, 62, 146, 19 , 

204 
Kirk, Jamie 50, 51, 53, 137 
Klang, Anthony 72, 73, 155, 203 
Klayman, AI xand r 34,50,51,127 
Kloczko, Jennifer 137 
Knotek, Kristen 61, 130, 131 
Kobayashi, Kayako 3, 50, 51, 59, 60, 61, 

63,99, 117,120,171,199,202 
Kobayashi, Mariko 3, 33, 73, 155, 200, 

206 

R.elying on each other in a coop rative learning situation in Mr. Jerry Turk's 

pani h I cia s, icole Martin and Lind ay Griga learn how to translate panish 

to Engli h, ju t one of the kill student practice in that cia s. ''The student 
enjoyed working in pair ," a1d Mr. Turk. 
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Putting up one of the many hots he 

made for the W1ldcat th1s eason, Dan 

Long outjumps h1 

opponent a Yuri 

orth Ranger 

rebound opportunitie . Dan earned the 

MVP title from his team and Honorable 

Mention Plain Dealer All GCC along with 

Player of the Week award from the News 

Herald. 

Koc is, Erin 25, 64, 65, 120 
Koehler, Adam 71, 144, 146, 147 
Kogan, Oleg 137 
Kogan, Oleg 137 
Kogan, Yelena 146 
Kollus, Todd 51, 67, 69, 130 
Ko hy, Danielle 50, 51, 137 
Ko len, Marni 60, 130 
Ko len, Ryan , 130, 131, 199 
Ko treba, Jr., David 137 
Kotecki, Natalie 65 
Kovacevic, Jeremy 53, 130 
Kovacevic, tephanie 53, 146, 200, 203, 

204 
Kovac , Julie 35, 65, 130 
Kovtun, Svetlana 60, 120 
Kowalski, Lucia 120 
Kowal ki, Regina 32, 50, 51, 6 , 137 
Kozak, Annelyse 200 
Kozlov kaya, Anna 130 
Kozlovsky, Alex 155 
Krajcovic, Kevin 50, 72, 155 
Krakovich,Yun 130 
Kramar, Jennifer 45, 120, 196 
Kramer, Lindsey 63, 146 
Kramer, Mark 61, 66, 137 
Kratzert, Xanthe 24, 64 
Kravitz, Joseph 4 , 52, 53, 146 
Kraynak, Jeffr y 144, 146 
Krizek, Katherine 73, 156 
Kuk, Jacqueline 156, 15 
Kuk, Jennifer 130, 201 
Kulik, Andrew 156 
Kumala, Marina 137 

Kup r ·chmidt, Rada 146 
Kur y, Gannon 146 
Kurkov kaya, Diana 156 
Ku a, Lisa 50, 51, 137 
Kuyenov, u anna 72, 156 
Kuzma, Mary E.15, 1, 146, 199 

L ookin 'for love in all the 
wrong places-- a bear 

is spotted wandering in Pep
per Pike. 

La onte, Carrie 200, 206 
La onte, Chri topher 146, 147, 200, 

203,206 
La onte, indy 162 
Laity, Chri topher 146 
Lancz, Brian 7 , 79, 120, 199 
Lane e, Heather 73, 156 
Lane e, Jaime 64, 130 
Lane e, tephanie 40, 60, 146 
Lanzara, Dominic 137 
Lanzara, ick 64, 130 
Lardell, Terry 162, 204 
Large, Rachel 60, 69, 101, 137, 

199 
LaRich, Michael 16, 137, 141, 

207 
LaRiche, Lauren 130 
Laughlin, Richard 120 
Lauro, Michael 137, 141 
LaVelle, Martha 50, 53, 146 
Laverdiere, Cherie 6 , 146 
Lavrich,Brian 69,120 
Law, Michael 127 
Lawler, Louise 3 , 39, 162, 165 
Lazzaro, Mary 200 
Lazzaro, Mary 206 
Learning Disabilities 40, 41 

P articipating in a reenactment of the 

results of a buildingcollap eat a ational 

Di a ter Drill held at Burke Lakefront 

Airport on October 22, Michelle Phillips 

walks to a Brentwood ambulance. The 

"patients" were bandaged and IV tube 

and other fir t aid were administered. 

Michelle aid, "I learned that if we had a 

disaster it would be confusing and a big 

mess." 



Leavitt, Katie 55 
LcBois, David 61, 65, 120, 171, 

205 
Legan, Jill 72, 73, 156, 203 
Lehman, KeVln 146 
Lehman, ick 137 
Lehmann, Nathaniel 4 , 130 
Lcibin, Jo eph 32, 137, 198, 207 
Leonard, Brent 4 ,52,130,207 
Lcpp, had 4,85, 146,200,203, 

206 
Lcpp,Ryan 62,63,67, 106,130,200, 

206 
Leppla, Bob 104, 19 , 204, 205 
Leroy, Douglas 130 
Lcrz,Ryan 66,120,218 
Lcskovec,Jo eph 76,103,130,19 

207 
Lcskovec,Lora 65,117,120,175 
Lcskovec, Thomas 156 
Lcskovec, Timothy 146, 149, 198, 203, 

207 
Lcshe, David 134, 137, 19 , 206 
Lcvikov, Irena 33, 146 
Levine, Bradley 204 
Levine, Ryan 137 
Lewis Marathon 190 
Lewi , Adam 156, 19 
Lewis, Kathryn 156 
Lewis, Margaret 137 
Lewi , ichola 137 
Liang, Hai Zhen (Jean) 32, 146 
Lichtenstein, Peggy 162 
Lichtenstein, Ryan 25, 2 , 102, 103, 

120,207,218 
Liebman, Jennifer 50, 53, 54, 60, 61, 62, 

70, 146, 149, 199 
Lifsh, Margarita 156 
Lightfoot, Camille 27, 65, 66, 120, 

191 
Limited Edition Show Choir 50, 

51 
Lin, Alice 57, 59, 63, 66, 69, 

121 
Lin, hen-Li 70, 146 
Lin, Chi-Li 67, 70, 71, 12 
Lin, ,Ja on 130, 202 
Lin, John 59,61,63, 79,137,199 
Lin,Paul 204,206 
Lind ay-Gulla, Rachael 93, 146, 203, 

205 
Literary/Art magazine 6 , 69 
Litovski, Irine 156, 157 
Liu, Henry 53, 137 
Liu, Jennifer 72, 152, 156, 157, 

15 
Liuzzo, aria 64, 130 
Liuzzo, Joseph 127 
Lo,Jeffrey 65, 71,121 
Loar, amantha 61, 206 
Loar, Tabitha 61, 131, 206 
Lo onti, Kali 40 
Loconti, Meli a 6, 124, 13 
Loconti, Rick 127 
Lodge, Tom 162 
Logan, Jr., Paul 50, 51, 121 
Lombardo, Paul A. 162, 163, 204 
Lombardo, Robert 6, 29, 162, 207, 

222 
Long, arl 1 , 19, 21, 48, 49, 52, 53, 54, 

55, 146 
Long, Daniel 16, 25, 56, 57, 66, 77, 90, 

91,121,176,198,202,214 
Long, Eric 4 ,49,54, 146 
Loomis, Emily 16, 13 , 202 
Loomis, Erik 127 
Loparo, David 146 
Loparo, Je ica 16,17, 25, 26, 56,5 , 66, 

94,95, 100,121,199,205,211,21 
Loser, ara 73, 156 
Lovinger, tephanie 124 
Lowe, tephanie 121 
Lucarelli, Tricia 121 
Lucci, hri tian 121 
Lynch,Eugene 121 
Lynch, Jame 22, 50, 51, 54, 55, 61, 

130,207 
Lynch, Patrick 66,13 ,221 

As one of the fund-raising activitie at the United Way mix r, 

Friday, eptember 23, Marianne Tibaldi rub in her cream

covered sponge on volunteer Mr. Joe idy's head. All proceeds 

from the two-week campaign, including the dance and it 

activitie , went to the final total of$5,041.59 donated to the 
United Way. 

ichael Moorer 
knocked out by 

George Foreman now oldest 
heavyweight champion in 
boxing history. 

Macauda, Allison 5 , 59, 60, 66, 92, 100, 
101,11.121,199,202,217 

MacDonald, Kara 26, 56, 66, 100, 101, 

11.121,199,203,209,217 
MacDonald, Meli a 9, 57, 70, 71, 130, 

19 
Mackey, Jamie 53, 121 
Mackey, Renee 53,121 
Mackin, Micki 162 
Madansky, William 156 
Mader, Sara 146 
Madge, Amy 121 
Madge, James 13 
Magiday, Alek andr 60, 121 
Maguire, Lauren 72, 156 
Mahar, Chri topher 146, 147 
Maher, Au tin 13 
Maher, Ca ia 72, 156 
Maher, Terah 25,61,63,66,69, 127 
Majmudar, Amit 59, 61, 66, 13 , 141 
Makovchuk, Mikhail 72, 156 
Malakhimov, Arthur 156 
Maldonado, tephen 44, 152, 156 
Malec, Eli e 72, 156 
Malloy, Jan 44 
Maluchnik, Katie 56, 57,5 , 66, 69, 114, 

121, 191 
Manchenko, Karena 156 
Mancini, Jonathan 29, 121 
Mancu o, Cristine 12, 1 , 55, 5 , 60, 

130,213 
Maneri, Samantha 9, 16, 25, 56, 60, 100, 

121,124,17.199,203,209 
Manocchio, Emily 146 
Manocchio, Maria 64, 121 
Manocchio, Melissa 13 , 200, 203, 204 
Mantz, Matthew 121 
Manzo, Anthony 19 

P laying ba ketball and volleyball in 

the pool attracted some eighth graders 

during their end-of-the-year picnic on 

June 7. tudent could al o play oftball 

or volleyball, although pool game and a 

movie in the dark, cool auditorium drew 

many of the tudents since the day wa 
sunny and hot. 

Maranon, Chri tine 50, 51, 13 
Marching/Concert Band 36, 37, 47, 4 , 

49 
Margeviciu , Andrew 4 , 50, 51, 52, 

146,149,206 
Margeviciu , Matthew 13 
Margolin, Roman 146 
Marinelli, Michelle 114, 118, 121, 212 
Markovich, llia 130 
Marks,Bret 36,37,4 ,49,52, 130 
Marotta, ilvia 162 
Marquardt, Janice 165 
Marquardt, Jill 67, 130, 199 
Marra, Marina 72, 156, 157 
Mars, Jennifer 50, 53, 59, 13 
Mar ·ali , Joy 4 , 146 
Mar ·hall Carpet & Tile 1 1 
Martin, Jane 45, 162 
Martin, Jennifer 156 
Martin, icole 32, 134, 13 , 214 
Maryamchik, Olga 156 
Ma caro, arah 13 
Ma. ci, John 73, 156, 203 
Ma ci, arah 13 
Ma ello, Dean 130, 19 
Ma ello, Michael 130 
Ma ino, Daniel 13 , 19 
Ma on, Angela 71, 156 
Mason, Martin 156, 199, 203 
Ma eria, Eric 13 
Ma trangelo, Drew 54 
Ma trobuono, Diane 162 
Mat Cat 70, 71 
Mathay, Katie 63, 13 , 200, 203 
Mathematics Department 42, 43, 133, 

223 
Mathur, cal 6 , 130 
~fathur, Vandana 61,63, 121,179 
Mathur, Vivek 204 
Matoney, tacy 156,200,203 
Matz, Meli a 72, 156, 200 
Maver, Ryan 130, 131 
Maxham, tephen 13 , 19 
Mayekar, Rita 73, 156, 200 
Mayer, Fran 162 
Mayfield Player 54, 55 
Mayfielder, The 31, 47, 6 , 69 
Mayzel, Galina 146 
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McAdoo, tephanie 156, 206 
McAle , John 146, 203 
fc artney, Amta 64 

:\1c racken, ancy 162 
.1c reary, Carol 162 
kDonald' 166, 192 

McHale, Frank 130 
1cHale, Hchael 12, 134 
fcHugh, Robert 130 

McKenney, Margaret 71 
Me amara, ean 1, 157, 162, 199 
Me eill III, Thoma 156, 19 
Me erney, Kelly 4, 64, 121 
1edia ervice 70, 71 

Medical Technologic 213, 214 
Meglich, Gary 162 
1ehling, :\tonica 49, 50, 51, 54, 60, 63, 

146, 1 7 
Melamed, Michael 59, 63, 67, 70, 131 
Melaragno, Anthony 127 
Men's Chorus 50, 51 
Menning, Amber 54 
:\fenta, Ja on 121, 166, 207 
:\ferriman, Tracy 122 
:\le erly, Carol 160, 162, 197 
Me ina, .laryanne 162 
Metz, Adam 156, 199 
Metz, Matthew 7 , 122, 199 
Miele cu, Alexandru 13 , 220 
figelito' Pizza 191 

Mikovich, Faye 59, 6 , 13 
Miller, Adam 4 , 49, 52, 131 
Miller, Cele te 122, 206 
Miller, harle 141 
Miller, Colleen 71, 146 
Miller, Denni 124, 127 
Miller, Ryan 91, 156, 203 
, 1illiken, David 66, 110, 122, 205 
Milton' Tailor hop 193 
Milyo, Lynne 162 
Minadeo, Jame 131 
Ming, Peter 13 , 203 
Mini-World Tour 3, 5 
Mintz, I aac 131 
Mintz, Laura 59, 61, 63, 67 
Miozzi, Jo eph 50, 51, 131 
Miozzi, Megan 63, 72, 155, 156, 200, 203 
Miozzi, Shawna 21, 33, 40, 50, 51, 63, 

66, 118, 122, 175 
Miozzi, Timothy 73, 156 
Miranda, icole 56,5 , 60, 67, 131,205, 

213 
Mi rna , Ali on 156 
.li mas, J u tin 127 
Mitra, Carmela 162 
l\flinac, Matthew 156, 199 
Mlinac, Meli a 16, 13 
Mlinac, Michelle 4 , 49, 54, 66, 122 

"I 'm outta here!!!" exclaim Mr. Roger chnoke as he stands in front of the teachers' 

mailboxes in the 10-12 office after his last days of exams, grade and other duties 

a a ocial tudie teacher. Mr. chnoke taught American History and Adju ted 

Government clas e . 

Mo, T un Wai 147, 204 
Mock Trial 60, 61 
Moegling, Jeff 41, 162, 207 
1oghal, Faheem 52, 53, 54, 66, 127 

Moitra, Ethan 147 
Molnar, Michael 1 
Monastero, Robert 156, 19 
Monroe, Kelly 5 , 60, 71, 131 
Montecalvo, icole 72, 156, 200, 206 
Moody, Michelle 13 
Moore, Danielle 53, 156, 200 
Moore, Sarah 71, 147 
Morgan, Chri y 00 
Morgan, Heath 9, 55, 147 
Morida,LeeAnn 100,131,199 
Morida, Renee 13 
Morley, Kevin 122, 124 
Mormile, Vane a 156 
Mormino, Bnan 61, 66, 67, 131, 19 , 

202,206 
Mormino, Jim 90 

Mo s, Matthew 147 
Mott, Kendra 49, 13 
Motter, Erin 50, 53, 147 
Mulby, Bradley 147 
Mulhern, Kelly 10 , 131, 201, 203 
Munnings, Tiffany 13 
Munson, Paul 13 , 19 
Munson, Tricia 162 
Muravin, Igor 156, 199 
Muraw ki, Maribeth 59, 80, 138 
Murphy,Chuck 86,201 
Murphy, Michelle 59, 122 
Murphy, Suzanne 163 
Mu arra, ick 64 
Mu 1cDepartment 15,20,21,36,37,47, 

50,51,52,53,72,221 
Mu ical 20, 21, 37 
My lenski, Elizabeth 51, 13 , 203, 204, 

210 

ew Gund Arena is 
home to the Cleve

land Cavaliers. 

aft, Emily 13 
ally, James 163, 19 , 203, 207 
ally, Li a 72, 2, 156, 200, 203, 206 
ardolillo,Jennifer 56, 57, 67, 131,202, 

205 
athan, Michael 131 
ational Honor Society 66, 67 
avi , Carmen 44, 72, 156, 200 
aylor, Amanda 72, 73, 156 
eedham, Tim 15 

P ainting in highlights on the ears of the Wildcat, Jennifer Jaffe assists with the 

enior Wall. The wall, painted by eniors in the Advanced Art 3 class, included two 

cats ready to pounce and words from Miguel de Cervante :Tho e who'll play with 

cats must expect to be cratched. 

egrelli, Collin 131, 201 
Nehez, Emilie 32, 147 
Neidus, Whitney 87, 156, 200 
Nel on, Darlene 163 

emaltseva, atalya 59, 60, 127 
emirov kaya, atalya 60, 131 

Nersesov, Kate 156 
ewsome, Jim 206 
ew paper 68,69,144 
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H 66,67 
iazov, He! n 147 
icoluzaki , Gregory 69, 122, 144 
idy,Jo 163,19 ,215,223 
iedermeyer, Jennifer 54, 62, 14 
ihiser, Alice 163, 165 

Niland, Michael 163 
iro, Micha I 131, 19 , 205, 206 
iro, Michelle 49, 50, 53, 54, 62, 70, 14 
obbe,Jason 71,14,149 

Nobb , Rachel 33, 156, 158 
ovak, Louis 156, 199, 206 

Novik, Alexandr 14 
udelman, Beth 16, 49, 50, 51, 60, 13 

206 ' 
yerge , Robert 69, 131 

II klahoma City Fed
eral But/ding is 

bombed,· 168 people are 
killed. 

Ob rdoester, Meli sa 72, 156 
Obolnar, Jeffrey 13 
Obolnar, Jennifer 148 
Obolnar, John 122 
O'Brien, Conor 7 , 79, 90, 91, 122, 202, 

207 
O'Brien, ean 157, 199, 203 
Office Aide 70, 71 
Oh,Samantha 72,101,157,200,204 
Oiler, Mandy 64 
O'Kane, herry 133 
O'Keefe, Jeffery 13 
Oke on, Jan 163, 165 
Olivo, Christina 14 
0' eill, Michael 14 , 207, 220 
On the Move 12, 13 
Oravec, April 33, 157 
Orche tra 52, 53 
Orefice, Alissa 64 
Orlandi, Barb 163 
Orosz, Christine 64, 65, 122 
O'Rourke, Amber 6 , 148 
O'Rourke, Jame 13 
Ortlieb, Patty 64 
Osburn, Chri tina 64 
0 tovic, Michael 12 , 221 
0 trowski, Amanda 157 
0 trowski, Kevin 27, 122, 123 
Ott, u an 95, 205 
Outing Club 62, 63, 20 
Oviatt, Mark 58, 14 , 19 , 206 
Oviatt, Matthew 20, 34, 50, 51, 54, 62, 

13 
Ozkan, Boris 206 
(!zkan, Ozan 203 

p ennsylvania Avenue 
in front of the Whtre 

House is closed for security 
reasons. 

Pacanov ky, Matthew 39, 69, 100, 132, 
19 ,202 

Paglio, Ray 77, 19 
Pak, Chung Sok (James) 59, 60, 62, 66, 

70 
Pak,Jason 148 
Palazzo, ichola 157, 19 , 204 
Palimro , Mark 64 
Palmieri Co. 190 



Palmisano, Frank 76, 132, 19 , 205 
Palmisano, Tara 24, 56, 60, 105, 13 , 

200,202,203,205 
Pameha, Theresa 206 
Parins, Michael 50, 51, 53, 14 
Parins, tephen 10, 122 
Paro , Robert 13 
Par ·on Family, The 179 
Par ·on , Cheryl 29 
Parson , Jeffrey 24, 79, 122, 199 
Parsons,Paul 157,206 
Parucki, Charlene 69, 14 
Patel, Ami 63, 67 
Patel, Hansal 14 , 199 
Patel, hetal , 61, 63, 66, 6, 7, 122, 

201 
Paternite, Christopher 72, 157 
Paterniti, Melissa 26, 6 , 69, 112, 122, 

168, 196 
Patti, Marjorie 34, 141 
Patty, Garrett 97, 13 , 19 , 205, 207 
Paul, Renee 26,68,69, 112,122,169, 

195, 196 
Pavlich, Craig 132 
Pavlich, Lind ay 14 
Paxton, Tim 163, 196 

Petrof, aria 57, 60, 62, 148, 204 
P truccio, There a 206 
P zak, hri topher 157, 19 
Phelp , Melissa 206 
Phelp , ara 4 , 14 , 1 4 
Philiou, Tony 16 
Phillip , Aleigh 13 
Phillip , Kelly 56, 57, 71, 132, 211 
Phillip , Lynn 72, 157 
Phillip , Michelle 64, 65, 132, 214 
Piazza, Anthony 44, 14 , 19 
Piazza, Paul 157 
Picciano, Don 56, 57, 61, 132, 1 , 

207 
Piccirillo, Kelly 6 , 70, 71, 14 , 19 
Piccirillo, Mike 19 , 204, 206 
Picker International 1 9 
Pickersgill, Donald 163 
Pierce, Michael 138, 203, 207 
Pietrafese, Bradley 76, 142, 148, 198, 

207 
Pi trafe. e, Brent 16, 56, 61, 67, 12 , 

132, 19 
Pietrond1, Eric 122 
Pietrond.I, Toni 13 
Pietropinto, Andrew 14 

C ho en a the winner from among 300 teacher , Mr. Joe Popelka hug teve 

Schneider for nominating him for the Cry tal Apple Award given by thePlamDealer 

at a pre entation before the 9 Connections tudents in room 101 in the winter. The 

Cry tal Apple is awarded three time a year and acknowledge middle school and 

elementary teacher who be t repre ent their profe · ion. 

Payne, David 14 
Pazicni, Robyn 21, 22, 49, 50, 51, 54, 55, 

13 
Pearn, Melanie 60, 101, 13 , 199, 203, 

206 
Pece,Carrie 32,134,13 ,204 
Pece, Michelle 26, 5 , 66, 3, 92, 122, 

176,201,202,205,217 
Pecjak, Chri topher 44, 45, 132, 202 
Peck, Steve 165 
Pender, Chri tina 14 
Pender,John 72, 57,206 
People Recognizing Individual Dif

ference Enthusia tically 3,46,47, 
58, 59,211 

Pereymer, elly 72, 157 
Perlberg, Kri ten 13 , 199, 202 
Perrin, Jame 15, 36, 132 
Peterman, Vlademer 13 
Peters, James 64, 71, 122 
Peter , Tiffini 50, 13 
Peterson, Sydney 183 
Petro, Halle 20, 22, 23, 50, 51, 54, 55, 58, 

60, 71, 132 

Pindell, Judith 4 , 53, 122 
Pindell, Tabitha 36 
Pinkerman, James 13 
Pinkerman, Scott 157 
Pinto, Larry 76, 164, 19 
Pinto, Trent 50, 72, 157, 199 
Pinzone, hari se 13 
Pinzone,Jenelle 148,1 4 
Pinzone, Michael 114, 122 
Pinzone, Shauna 138 
Piunno, Jamie 132 
Piyev ky, Julia 72, 157, 203 
Pizzazz 1 7 
Plinto, Vitaliy 157 
Pockmire, Debra 38, 123, 209 
Pockmire, Elaine 165 
Pockmire, Kimberly 0, 13 , 199 
Pockmire, Melanie 72, 157 
Podar, Rahul 13 
Podar, Rohan 13 
Polensek, Lauren 123 
Polo, Salvatore 102, 13 , 207 
Popelka, Joe 164,165,217,222 
Porokhnyuk, Olga 14 

Portante, Guido J. 1 3 
Portnaya, Irm 21, 51, 54, 55, 60, 

139 
Portnoy, Alexand r 157, 203, 204 
Post, David 54 
Potkalit ky, Amy 59, 123 
Potkalit ky, icola 53, 61, 66, 139, 

141,221 
Powell, Myrna 2, 3, 92, 109, 123,201, 

202,206 
Power , Annette 8, 87, 132, 195, 

200 
Pre-Med cience Club 66, 67 
Prescott, Richard 132 
Pre ton, Amy 50, 53, 54, 70, 144, 

14 
Previte, Jeffrey 36,4 ,52, 14 
PRIDE 3,46,47,5 ,59,211 
Principe, Frank 157, 158, 204, 

20 
Pritchett, Todd 139 
Prom 6, , 9, 24, 25 
Prom Weekend 24, 25 
Prude, Jennifer 50, 51, 59, 62, 63, 67, 4, 

132,201,206 
PTSO 195 
Pugsley, Jason 3 , 61, 62, 66, 4, 106, 

123,200,206 
Puin, Aimee 17, 41, 56, 57,5 , 60, 61, 

139 
Puin, indy 60,61,164 
Puin, icole 9 , 11 , 123, 176, 191, 195, 

201 
Puleo, Jean 66, 164 
Puntel, Ro. emarie 139 
Pu tylnikov, Inga 59, 60, 132 

II uarterback of Kan
sas City Chiefs, Joe 
Montana, retires 

from football. 

Quattro, Ed 164 
Quesenberry, Jenrufer 65, 6 , 132 
Quinn, Ryan 123 
Quintile, Michael 14 , 19 

D ynamic moves uch a· thi 

quarterback weep by Jordan Jacobs in 

a game again t Bru h led the Football 

team to a 22-6 win over the Arc · and an 

undefeated record of 7-0. ''Thi is the 

mo tdedicated team I have participated 

on," aid Jordan. 

epublicans win con
trol of House and 

Senate in November elec
tions, work to pass the "Con
tract with America. " 

Rabinovich, Michael 14 
Rachel, John 147, 14 , 199 
Rachel, ancy 5 , 61, 66, 123 
Radicella, Frank 139, 19 
Radicella, Jennifer 124 

J u t a they have done a hundred time before in the hall of the high chool, 

Michelle Pece, Kim Delfs, Kara MacDonald, Alii on Macauda, There a tupczy and 

Melissa Ander on tand in their circle of friend and talk. Only thi time they u e 

the hall of The Palace Theatre before the commencement ceremony on June 4. 
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& gular. upporter · ofth Varsity Boy· Soccer t am Rit alone 

m the stand · and che r at a hom occer match agmnst the 

~1entor ardinal . (Front row: Je sica Loparo, :\teena 

riva ·tava; Row2: AlissaZiemianski,AmyYavor; Back row: 

Radi , Mari a 14 
Radosky,Judy 67,164 
Raffo, John 61,66,124 
Ragone, hri top her 50, 51, 139,202 
Rainier, David 7 . 199 
Rajk, John 11 
RaJ ton, Bryan 6 , 132 
RaJ ton, Pam Ia 4 , 53,5 , 66. 11 

124, 176 
Ramo , Karena 12 , 132 
Ranallo, Anthony 204, 205 
Rankar,Dana 16,5 ,60, 114,124 
Rapti , Greg 132 

O n a cool, crisp pring day Ryan 

Lichten tein takes a swing at getting on 

ba. e in a game against the Bedford 

Bearcat. a· junior Tom Donatelli 

encourage· him on. L1chten tein 

captured the Ea t-We tAil tar and All 

G C award . The team dominated the 

Bearcat , 11-9. 

218 Index 

Dan izler, Dom Coletta, teve Bokovitz, Ryan Lcrz, Mike 

cal etta, Dan Connell) 

Rash, Anne Marie 15, 36 
Rash, D nni · 110, 11 
Ra si, Mark 132 
Ratner, Paul 61,66,67, 70,124 
Ravi, Rahul 204 
Rayer, Bill 52, 73 
Raymond, had 44, 15 . 199, 203 
R agan, Antoinette 124 
R dmond, Christopher 15 
Reed, Gina 73,158,200,206 
Reed, Michael 15, 25, 77, 103, 124, 198, 

207 
Re der, Marcia 164 
Ree . Barbara 65 
Regan, Billy 19 , 204 
Regan, Kri topher 15 , 19 
Reichert, hristy 139, 199, 20 
R ighard, Brandon 139, 203 
Reighard, David 158, 198, 203 
Reilly, Meghan 104, 14 , 204 
Reilly, ean 77. 124, 19 
Reinke, hri ·topher 32, 73, 15 . 199 
Renda, Jame 164 
Re. erve etwork, The 1 7 
Reyzman, Rhoda 54, 60, 139, 199 
Reznik, Michael 25, 55, 61, 125 
Ribarich, Dawn 48, 14 
Ribarich, Denise 127 
Rice, Jamie 206 
Richards, Carrie 62, 14 
Richter, Michael 139, 200 
Rieck, Jr., Lawrence 39, 60, 61, 125, 

17 '19 ,224 
Rife, Katherine 62, 63, 139, 200 
Riley, onor 152, 15 , 19 
Rini, Matthew 132 
Rini, Paul 125 
Rinker, Matthew 76, 9 , 14 , 149, 1 4, 

19 ,202,207 
Rish, :\1ike 164 
Ri poli, Jes ica 57, 6 , 69, 200 
Ritley, tephen 102, 14 , 203, 207 
Ritley, u ·anne 14 , 200, 203, 204 
Rivitu o, Patricia 34, 164 
Roberto, Jamie 34, 125 
Roberto, Mike 204 
Roberto, Nicholas 96, 139, 19 , 205, 207 
Robert on, rystal 125 
Robinson, Betty 164 
Robinson, Bryan 103, 132, 19 , 207 
Roby, arly 4 , 53, 6 , 14 
Roby, athan 76,103,132,19 ,207 
Rockman, Gr tchen 15 
Rock ·, Matthew 15 
Rockwell, Bill 198 
Rockwell, Halle 49, 54, 60, 63, 101, 139, 

203 
Rockwell, Michael 15 

Rodomyslskiy, Dmitriy 29, 127, 172 
Rodriguez, Maia 15, 16, 1 , 19, 20, 23, 

37,50,51,54,55,67, 125,170 
Roediger, Courtney 206 
Roediger, Eric 14, 1 , 19, 22, 23, 24, 54, 

55,61,69,125 
Roediger, Kri ·tin 19, 54, 55, 14 
Roger·, hristopher 14 , 19 , 203, 207 
Roger , Dustin 158 
Roger , Jeanelle 148 
Roger·, hannon 158, 206 
Roman, Michelle 132 
Romanini, Brian 204 
Romano, Anthony 139, 207 
Ropele, Kalyne 200 
Rosati, Ariana 12, 43, 60, 132 

T romping down the hall in her 

tego aura co tume, tenth grader 

Carrie Burn shuffies to her locker m a 

co tume that her mother made. 

Halloween allowed tudents and tafT to 

become different characters for a day. 

Rosati, Matthew 19 , 204 
Ro itano, Donald 160, 164, 197 
Ro s, Tamra 64, 65, 200 
Roth, David 14 , 200, 206 
Rowan, ynthia 2 , 164 
Rowe,Laura 95,205 
Rowe, cott 107, 14 , 203, 206 
Rubin, Michael 14 
Rucci, ristina 72, 73, 152, 158 
Rucci, Nicol 12, 56, 57, 58, 60, 61, 139 

203,204 ' 
Rucci, Vincenzo 29, 125, 19 
Rudar, Jo · ph 14 , 204 
Rudar, Robert 15 
Rudar, Thomas 139 
Ruggieri, Daneen 15 , 203, 206 
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S uperman Christopher 
Reeves becomes a 

quadriplegic after an eques
trian acctdent. 
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S tanding in front of their Connection group in a ingalong, Mrs. Carrie Flaherty 

and Mr. DaVId Eastman lead the choru of a folk ong a tudent follow the mu ic 

and join in. This wa part of an end-of-the-year picnic and recognition ceremony. 
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As i ting two of the visiting coache for a Japanese wre tling team with a pocket 

tran lator, Mr. Brian Bontempo, Varsity Wrestling coach, look at the readout 

during lunch. The high chool wre tiers, in the United tate for a tournament, 

were invited to our chool to participate in a demon tration match and to introduce 

them to American Federation- tyle wre tling. The wrestler· stayed at homes with 

tromberg, Kimberly 159 
tudent Council, 72, 73 
tudent Council, 9-12 2, , 9, 16, 56, 57, 

211,220 
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r wenty-fihh anniversary 
o!Woodstockand Kent 

State shootings. 

tudent and were buddied up with Wildcat wre tier to follow a typical American Tabor, Michael 140, 19 , 205 
tudent' chedule. Taddeo, Monica 72, 159, 206 
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D own to the final moment in the tudent Council volleyball tournament, Mr. 

Jerry Turk et ·up to block tephen Tomaselli' hit as teammates Pat Toma elli and 

Mike 0 eill look on. tephen's team won four eparate five minute-games to reach 

the final round against the staff who finally won 15-14. 
Todt, David 4, 109, 164, 201, 206 
Tohme, Danny 151, 19 , 203, 207 
Tohme,Donna 27,49,50,51,126 
Tomaro, Carla 126, 223 
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T iper ·on, tanislav 151 
Turchan, ichola 159, 199, 203 
Turcotte, Jason 9 , 202 
Turk, Jerry 32,163,164,214,220 
Turk, Linda 60,95,140,205 

P erforming one of the required portion of the Red ro · Adult CPR certification 

te ·t, Alex~ficlescu check for vital sign on hi live "victim, tanislav Volgershteyn, 

·hile hi 10 Health teacher, Mr. Jeff Booth, watches. The test a!. o required that 

tudent :how they were proficient in the Heimlich maneuver and in respiratory 

re u c1tauon. 
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Stupczy pushe himself over the bar in 

the pole vaulteventas Coach Jim Harri 

record his effort. In thi meet again t 

outh, Frank came in first place. He 

also participated in the high jump and 

the long jump until mono struck. Thi 

wa his fir t and Ia t track meet until 

the GCCs. 



I n the process of deciding what to take 

home and what to throw away, eighth 

grader Jeff Brenner orts through his 

possessions during the final locker clean

out after the class picnic, Wedne day, 

June 7. 

oodpeckers dam
age the space 

shuttle and delay the launch. 
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V olunteering at the alvation Army' 

give · directions to a ch nt. Members of 

Teen Action Program, and other student 

V -Files receives 
A GoldenGiobeaward 
for the best dramatic series. 

Xhunga, Anila 133 

V oung gets MVP as 
- San Francisco 49ers 

win SuperBowl. 

W hile taking a chemi try te t, Mr. Mike 0 tovic's Period Zero clas listens to Julia 

Jamie on, Dan Burgess, Mr. Jim Sanford and Karen DiCarlo play carol . Pat 

Lynch, ick Potkalit ky, Cheri h Cronmiller and Chri Abbey try to concentrate as 

Mr. 0 tovic direct the cia in "Jingle Bells." 

oat for Kid di tribution, Ben olomon 

ational Honor ociety, tudent Council, 

helped out in this annual program. 
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1995 Mayfielder 

• • • 
8 ur journey ends and some of us prepare to leave for new 

destinations. As 80 percent of our seniors continue their education 

at other institutions and our retirees ride off into the sunset they 

take with them a suitcase of memories and accomplishments. 

When deciding what to pack in those bags the travelers look back 

over the year's time. 

They have seen the Front Row demolished and the Richfield 

Coliseum become vacant as the Cavaliers find a new home at the 

GundArena. The Indians sit on top of their division, and whispers 

of a pennant race can be heard for the first time in 30 years. 

Some of our heavy hitters topped their division. Mr. Joe 

Popelka won the Crystal Apple Award from the Plain Dealer. Mr. 

Robert Lombardo won the John Carroll University Alumni Educator 

Award. Our "team" won anA+ rating from Cleveland Magazine, one 

of two schools in Cuyahoga County to receive that honor. 

Suitcase latches click shut, and our travelers ready themselves 

for new adventures. Look out world, We're on our Way ... 

by taff Members 
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D e igninga 
fractile in 

Mr. Joe Nidy's 
module1-2 Dis
creteMathclass, 
Kara wedlow 
and Megan 
Steidel string 
plastic straws 
with dental flo·. 
as Channel Five 

ews films the 
action. The final 
structure end d 
up being 12 feet 
tall and eight 
feet wide and 
u ed over 1,200 
straw . 

C hargingon 
to the field 

from und r the 
banner on their 
way to gr eting 
the team cap
tains, the Wild
cat Varsity Foot
ball team renews 
an old tradition. 
This home game 
practice ended 
two years ago, 
but the new band 
director, Mr. Jim 

an ford, 
brought it back. 

I n his final 
moments as 

a high school 
:tuden t, Bob 
Va:h . how. hi· 
enthu iasm as 
the sound: of 
Pomp and ir-

cum tance" fill 
The Palace The
atre. Andre 
Trapp, Carla 
Tomaro, 
Heather 
Thru h, an
tina Tagg, Kara 
Swedlow, Eu
gene v1rsky 
and John ulli
van march down 
the marble ·tair · 
behind him. 

Cl 



S pending 
their Ia t 

moments to
gether, friend 
Larry Rieck and 

cott Dwyer 
check out the 

Ia s of '95' e
nior Book while 
re tmg at the 

enior Banquet. 
eniors gath

ered at Lander-
haven on Thurs
day night, June 
1, for their final 
ocial event be

fore graduation. 
''The banquet 
wa very heart
warming. Ev
eryone came to
gether and talk
ed to each other, 
even people you 
never aw all 
year. The enior 
Book wa a lot 
more than I ex
pected. People 
worked very 
hard on it, and 
it turned out 
great," aid 
Larry. 
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sixty-fifth volume of the 1995 Mayfielder was printed by Walsworth Publishing Company, 
, Missouri. Texler Photography took the senior portraits, group shots and developed 

printed all color and black and white photographs. Ohio School Pictures took all the 
rclass portraits and sports team photos. The purchase price was $37 for the fall sale, $42 

the winter sale and $4 7 for late purchase. Students had the option of personalizing their books 
an additional $2.50. The 550 copies with 224 pages were printed on eighty pound Monarch 

enamel with smyth sewed binding. The cover was designed by Melissa Paterniti and 
tures embossing and silkscreening with Grape #857 base material color with Grey #70 1 as the 

..,11J,· . ..,"' color. Crillee Extra Bold Italic, N Helvetica Narrow and Times writing styles were used 
the cover. Individual names were stamped in silver foil. The endsheets were school-designed 
· black ink on Roman Marble #463 stock. This book was created using Macintosh SEs and 

lassies. The layouts were created using Aldus PageMaker 4. 0 and 4.2, Microsoft Works 2. 0 and 
0 and LetraStudio 1. 0. Body copy is 10 point New Century Schoolbook and captions are 8 point 

Century Schoolbook. The headline fonts include Brighton Medium, Romic Medium, 
, Balloon Extra Bold, Times, Avant Garde, Helvetica and Bookman. In Quill and 

s 1994 Yearbook Excellence Contest, The Mayfielder received national awards for its index 
sign, the spread covering Student Councils and Key Club and a varsity wrestling photo . 

.,~,nr•a•n High School has membership with the Columbia Scholastic Press Association. The '94 
rbook received a first place rating from CSPA and was one of twenty-three Silver Crown 

in the country. 
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